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ABSTRACT

ÐevelopmenGs in the sovlet zone of Gerrrany dopended

to a great extent on tÏ¿e general consldenatlons whieh in-

fluencod the world pollcy of the Sovlet Union" fn partloulart

the Soviot Unlon fearod that Germany night rlse again to a

posltion whereo ín conjunetion with tbe Western powerst lt

rntght threaten the Soviet Unlon" At the sâ^rße time, Germany

offered ar¡ opportunity fon the Soviet }eaders to round out

thelr system of satelllte states thus, East Germany was

both a ttbnf-dgeheadtt for the attempi to secure the adhereneo

of West Germany to the Soviet bloe (on, after 195õ, the neut:ral-

ization of lüestern Gersany)r ârrd¡ at the same timer valuable ln

itse13 as an essential part of the SovloÈ orbit. But to secure

these ends, the Sovlet leaders had to lmplement a policy of

Sovietization whLch¡ they hoped, would lead to ttre mouldlng

of a Copmunlst-lnolined popuLation, or3¡ aË least, a popula-

tlon whl-cb would be Passlve '
sovlet oceupatlon was based on the allled warÈ1me

agroenent, which, by ]jg|?e bad b:roken down, Reparatlons



played a greaÈ part 1n ùho decline of allied cooperation;

otbon reasons, howovere Wêr"e opgratlveo årnong these were

the d:eive for Conmunlst-dominaüed polltlcal eleichschal-tung

in the Zone. Tb,is began ln L945-1946 wltb the forced establlsh-

nent of the Sociallst Unity Part¡ru the commu:elst domlnated party

Èo whose development polltlcal llfe ln the Zone was subordj¡c-

atod. Ott¿er poLitleal partles were subJect to coereione the

Cormr:nísts domlnated all aspects of Ilfe through tho mass

or"ganÍ-zatlons which ïYere establfshede snd¡ by L949e Ëhey felt

seeure enough to dinect the Volkskon$Iessr a movement origln-

al.ly serving Corimunisü propaganda fon an all-Geirman seütlement,

to establisb the sepaæate ttGsr':ßan Democratic Republíerr ( Oetober

1949 ).
11he perlod 1949-Lg52 may be tersmed the perlod of ttcon-

sol_idaüio¡ft¡ duning which po11t5-ca1, economic and social Soviet-

izatlon was lntroduced and carried out. The object of this was

to crush all classes and social grou.ps which might thneaùen the

regime¡ and thus üo have a clear title to the domlnation of

youtb¡ lntellectua1 lifen ând oconomlc aeüivitles -- the props

for the totalltarlan system, Tho refugee movement ln these

years is indlcatlve of tho nogaü1vo attlÈtrde tlre populatlon

took towards such Polielos.
The refugeo movement reackred its hlghest pea.k in the

monühs immediaüely pnocedlng the June upnislng of 195õ. The



uprlslng and the refugee novenenÈs are linired togetber as

evldence of the desperate sltuation of tkre populatlone espoc-

1alIy after sovietizatlon was lntenslfted in the autumn of

Lg6Z, At tbe same t j:ae, th.e weaknees botra-yod by the rrNew

courserr, the shlft of po]-lcy lnaugurated after stalin¡s deaths

gave tbe workers the courage to dernonstrato agalnst new ralseg

ln the norms -- a nove whleh sparked the uprlslng.

After. tbe u.pri slng, the regime üurned definlte}y

towards lntegration witb tho soviet bloc as one method of

achlevlng a certaf.n dognee of stablI5.ty. Thls shlft to the

East was dlctated l-n parË by the fallune of conmunlst effonts

to subvertp op at least to neutrallzee west Genmany" Howevêre

el-oser ties wlth the sovleü bloc also mea¡at that the reglme

felt Ëhe repercusslons of events whlch took placo elsewhere -@

Kh:rushchev¡s speech to ühe Twentíeth congress of ths GPSU

(Fobruary 1956) and. the events of Octobe:: and Novembert 1956t

1n Fola¡d and Hungany, General dissatlsfaetion stas lndícated

durlng thls period by the fact ühat tkre monthly flood of

refl.lgeese whÍ.ch had fallen sopewbat aften the 195õ uprisinge

bogantorlseandggenerallygsurpassedthepre-}95õlevel"
ThisprelS-mlnarystudyofrrefugeeg,atthoughrestrlc-

üed somewhat by certafn If¡rltatlons of matenlal and method'

haslndl.catedËhatrefrrgeestr:.dymaybaapnofltablemett¡od

ofgaugf.ngpubllcoplnlonwithreferencetoreglmepollcyS.n



Cornmounist statos, Above a}le lt has shov'¡n that although ttle

Ssvlots have suecoeded 1n malntainlng Èheln hold on East Ger-

manyn they bavo not thus far succeeded J-n for'nrlng a population

which w111 acqulesce to ühÍs faeü.
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CIÍAPTER T

r}M ROLE OF GERMANY IN SOVIET
FOREIGN POLICY

TYre bases of soviet pollcy ln Germany are to be

found 1n the role whlch Germany plays in the strateglc plan-

ning of Sovlet forel-gn pollcy. In tbe minds of the Sovief

leadens, in their publlc pronouncements, the Germa¡ pnoblem

1s not one which ls consldered ln isolatlon¡ nath.ert Gonmany

is se6n as but one front in a rlever-Êfldtng struggle fon

supremacy between tbe |teamp of Socialismrr on tlre one l¡and

and the ttfltestern Impe:rlallststl on the other, Out of this

concopt Ïrave spru-ng the pantleular pollcies whlch the soviet

leadors have developed with regard to Germany' It 1s withln

this framewonk that these polteles are f.mplemented' ln thelr

specific applleatlons, by tbe rulÍng Coml¡'nist neglme ln Easf
'l

Germanyrr and i.t Ls agalnst tbts backgror.md that the Uiestem

democraci.es must view the lntenplay beüween Conml¡rrist policies,

on the one Trand¡ and the attitude of the populatlon of East

Genmanyo on th.e other o

Trhe comprehensLve world-outlook of sovlet fonelgn

poliey is ûLlustnated best by contnast with the outlook of

1s"" 
"A,ppendlx A, ttTonmj-nologytt 

"
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the Western povrers ô lÏheneas the TVestern powers seemlngly are

intent on faclng one problem at a tlme, defensivelyr -- â.s ln

the case of Gormany, Iraq or Formosa -- Sovlet pollcy seems to

be ono of constant irrltatlon on a broad front. Utllizing the

weapons of dlploraacy, mllltary strength and economlc aid, Sovl-et

poticy has sl.ifËed lts emphasJ.s backrnrard and fonward fnon Europe

to the Mlddle Easü to Asia ln a rapld sêrlês of felnts, jabs and

offenslve bneakthroughs, wlth the objoctlve of oxploiting eaeb

crl.sis to the utmost a¡rd at the sanne tlme seanching for new

opportunitl-es to keep the Vüest off balarlcso Thus, eaeh crlsi"s

!s followod eltþer by a new crisls in agother areac or' by a

change of pace sabne-rattllng followed by talk of peaceful

coexisüencee The sùrategy ls one of üotal dJ-plomatlc warfaree

aimed at consolidatÍ-ng one s s ov¡n ranks whi-}e at the same time

induclng weaniness and collapse in the ranks of onelg opponent

a¡d, thuse actrievlng vlctor3' by default, nather than by the

more costly method of all-out waro

]n the development of thts strategic concopt, emphasis

has boen placed on the role of the colonlal or ex-colonLal

areas of Á.slag Afrlea and the Mlddle Easü. Priorlty, !n Èhe

offensive stage of the struggle, follows the lfne la1d down

by Lenln, wÏro wrofe :

Tþe outcone of the struggle depends in the end on the
fact thaÈ Russlau Indla and Chlna contain a nlghty
majority of th.e populatlon and preeisoly this majority
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ls wltb unexpected rapidity 1n recent yoars belng
dr.a-wn lnto tkre ftght for lüs own freedomn So there
can be no doubt of the final ouücome of the stnuggle,
In ühls sense, the f1aal vfctony of soclaLlsm frøað.2
Cormnunis./ fs fully and unconditlonally secured"g

Sta1ln neduced thls to a strateglc dlctr.r-ns when h.e st'ated thaË

Lenlnlsm taught thaü vlctory over ttre lVest was to be acbÍeved

not, pr"imarilye th:rough direct action 1n fhe advaneod sùates

themselves but rather rtùkrrough the nevolu-tionary aLliance with

the llberation rnovement of t}.e eoloni.es and der¡endont cotür-

tries agalnst lmperialism,ltõ

Even though ttre main, long-range battle was to bo ln

Asia and. Africae &mope was by no means neglected. Baslc to

the state-mentality of the Sovlet Unlon was tbe belief s Gur-

rent at least up until ùhe time of Stallnts death, that the

SovieÈ Unlon was being perseeuted and vlctimized by the devel-

oped capltallst states" Thls belief was exemplífled by the

theory of rrcapltalist enclrclementlr; lts conollany was that

the Soviet government, and Cornmunlst movements tbroughout the

world, sbould use every possf-ble opportunity to stnongfhen

ûhe defense of the ttsoclalist lftotb.erland,tt Tl¡usu although

emphasis was placed on Asla and Afrlca so far as ühe long-

2lenin, March 1923, elted ln CFresten Bowles, Tþe $ery
pl¡qqllslqns-!E-Eáag,g, Now yortc¡ Harpers and. Bnothers, lm
ffi---_

õSt*lirro ciüod Bowlosr gp. gËo¡ po 47.
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rango offenslve was concerned, tho defensive obvo¡:se of tho

Leninist-Stalinlst strategic coneept vuas one of neutralizing
âny enemfes who night pose a dangon Èo the securlty of ühe

SovieÈ Unlonu and, especlally¡ the secunit¡r of European Russiag

tbe center of the Conæunlst sysËem.

Ðunlng the lVorld "r¡Tar II penlod, the Soviet TJnlon pì.r-

sued a policy of tenrltorlaL aggrandlzement and expansion of

hen zone of lnfluence, calculated at achlevlng securlty fon

hen ne:rve-center 1n European Russia, This $¡as manlfested in
the annexatj.on of eastern Poland and the BaltJ.c states ( I9õ9-

1940) and in the post-war establlsÌ:ment of a system of satel}Íte
states stretching as far: as possible to the West, Thuso by

19490 th.e westorn land fnonÈiers of th.e pro-war II.S.S"R" were

p:roteeted by a zon.e of annexed ar"eas ay¡d saÈelLite states €x-

tending over sevên hundi:od mÍles westward lnto the heant of

contLnental Eu:rope "

At the westerrr extremlty of thls zone was the SovieË-

occupÍed zono of Ge¡øany, whose status as a sateLllte state

was dignlfled 1n 1949 by ühe ereatlon of the rlcerman Demo-

craÈic Republic.lî As a nesult of histonlcal oxperiencep the

Russian rulers well appnoclated ÈÏre lmpontaneo of Gennany ln
tho struggle for hegemony in Europe " Two lVorld !ïar-s r duni,ng

both of whlch the Russlans and Gormans had engaged 1n blttor
battles on ôhe easter"n fnontr had senved to emphasize the

foffiridablo strongth of the German wan machlne, Between the
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warse durlng tbe penlod of the Rapa]Io Tneaty and subsequent

agreements (1922- c o L934) , Èhe Sovi.et Unlon had expenlenced

ùhe benoflts of economlc and diplornatic cooporation with Ger-

many, thus eonülnuÍng a pollcy whlch the Tsa:rs had puzsued ln

the nlneteenth century" }-lrrther, concealed boneath typical

lnten-v¡ar Cownwrist propaganda about Gerrmany as arÌ exanple of

lldecad.ent finance capltaLlsmt! tb.ere lurked a genuine admÍra-

tion, stmilar to that shown towands tbe UniËed States¡ fon

Genman progress ln the development of modern industrlaL teclr-

niques which might be used as models ln the dnLvo to lmplement

Stallnts a¡nbitious sorlos of Flve Yoar Plansu Thus, from all

three vlewpolnts -- nilltâ.FSr dlplomatle and oconomic -- the

SovleÈ Unlon had. reason to appneciate the opportuniüles wh.lch

a sfrare ln the postwar oecupation of Ge¡rrnany affonded trer"

The use wbich the Soviet Union made oî lts oppor-

tunities in Germany was lnfluencod both by hope and by fean.

ex the one hand, the SovieÈ Unlon feaned thaÈ Gegany mlght

rlse agaln to an econonrlc and milltary posltion, whenes Pos-

sibly in conjrrnetÍon wltb the Westorn poïvers, she mlght olrce

more thneaten tbe Soviet ünlon and the Corumrnist system whickr

was boing built up, under Soviot ausplces, in Eastern Europeu

Thenefore, aS an occupylng powor, the Soviet Union used every

opportunlty to ïyeaken Gemany fumedlately afÈer Ëhe rnrar! tn

the years that followed, the Russlans used both ühroats of

:reprlsal and. promlses of eventual reuniflcatlon 1n vain
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effor"Ës finsü to halt the creaü1on of a WesË German statee

and, later, to block the lntegration of thls state lnto üIest-

orn Eunopean defenslve¡ economic and polttical systems"

Just as t?re ftrsslans feared ttre nlse of West Gernany

to a positlon of nespootablllÈy ared responslbfllty in the

wostecn alllance¡ so they had hlgþ bopes of the use to whieh.

they might puù thelr owì:. zone in East Germanyu From tbe be-

glnnlnge the Sovlets bopod üo explolt the chaotlc postwar

sltuatlon to secure the adberenee of g$. of Germany to the

Communis& system" In pursuit of this objecèlve, EasÈ Gortaany

mlght be used as a t¡bnf.dgoheadt¡ for political inflltnatlon and

for a campaign based on reviving Ge:rrnan nationallsm and on ex-

plolting hopos for rounlfleatlonu though keeplng tÏrese ídeas

stnf.ctly subordínate to the dlctates of Sovlet reqþolitlk"
Even after 1949, (ande especiallye aften c" 195õ-1954)' when

the $ovíeüs must have Ìnrown þ}:at fropesr, ln the foreseeablo

futuro, fon an all-Gennan Conrnunlst state were sl1m lndeod,

East Gerrrany and the rer:nlflcatlon questlon ïrere used as balt

1n the atËempt to mlnimize the ald whlch the Fedenal .RepublÍc

mlght be able Èo glve to Èhe Wostenn A11lârt.cs o

Besldes being useful as a tlbridgeheadrtt the Soviets

had high Ïropes for East Germanyrs value j.rr Íts own righ.t"

Even a sepanate East Gernan satelliËe state would be most

useful in nounding out, both. pollülcally and eeonomlcallyp

the Corrununlst systom ln Eastern Eu.nopeo Economically, Easü
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Geraany would brlng to the communist bloc a bighly devoloped

indusËry with a skllled worklng force, Politlcallye â separ-

ate East Ge:rman sÈate would ensure that on the 0der-Neisse

boundany thene would be a state whlch woul_d. not tlupseË the

applecantte and thus start a senies of tremors that might break

up the Soviet emplre" These two pollcles, -- on the one hand.,

the malntenance of East Genmanyts lÍ¡:ks wlth West Germany, so

that fhe eastern zoÍ'Lo nlght serve as a brldgehead fon futune

expansLon, ande on tkre otb.er, tho attempt to lnÈegrate East

Gerrnany as fully as posslblo lnto the satelliüe sysËem -- ürere

used, sometlmes co¡tcurnently, generalLy 1n alterrratÍon, aE the

Sovlet strategy Ln Europo and the postwa:: world unfolded,

Such a pol5.cy, howeveru eould not be fuIly lmplomented

unless the foi¡ndatlon were pnoperly laid. In this casou 1n

order to provide a flrm foirndation fon Soviet plans, Ít was

necessary to mould a populatlonn which, at the least, would

not dane oppose the policles of the neglmen and whieh, pnefen-

ablye q¡ould be in accord wiËh the regime" Thus¡ &s Ra¡rnond

Aron has polnted out, tloneo the panty has galned possesslon

of tho sùaterrt in East Gerimanyr âs throughouÈ the Conununist

orþit, lt becomes nocessary

to creafe the new man, to accompllsh Èhe splrf.tual
Ënansfor¡natlon Ëhat wÍIl ronder the rullng elite and
tïre masses porrnanently loyal to ttre nules, eonoeptlons
and mode of livlng of the Conmunist soclety.o

4=ßa¡rnoond Anon, the &¡n:Euny of Total War, Boston:
The Beaeon Piess, L955, m
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fhus, fnon a pracË5.cal point of view, in terqms of

ühe judgmenüs of the Soviet leaders tbomselvesr the suceess

on fallune of Communist policy ln Geraa^ny and of the Sovlet

use of East Germany ln the fulfillment of Soviet plans must be

assessedr ultimatelye on the basls of how far the Soviet lead-

epse through the Gennan Cornmunlsü neglme, succeed ln implement-

tng thsín polietes whlle aË the same ti¡ie ho1ding the loyaltye

or at least the acquleseenoe¡ of the East Genman populatlon.

Indoctrlnatlon and contirol on theso rest Conrmunist hopos

fon suecess f.n East Germanyu and further hopes for using EasË

Genmany to advanco the Cornnunlst callso o



CHAPTER IT

EAST GEAMANY UNDEN SOVTET MILITAMT OCCUPATTON
( 1945-1949 )

Eltlerf s lîfhousand Yea:r Relchrt outl-ived Ëhe Ge¡¡rnan

tr\leh¡"en by only a week, TUlth the uncondltlonal surrender of

Germany (May 8o 1945), the vlctorlous A11[es had tLme to look

anound and. to survey theln sltuatiorì as oceupiors of thf.s

once-droaded country, For the Sovlot Union, the situation

was very good indeed" Tho defeat of Nazi Germany went far

deeper than dofeat purely on the mLlltary level" Heavy bomb-

fug, th.e vlctorlous advance of the Allied armLes from boùh

th.e west and the easte and the utter collapse of a totalltan-
ian negime whlch for yeans had held l¡r lts sway not only the

captive peoples, but also the Genmans ütremselves -- all these

resulted in politleal vacuulsle economlc collapso, and soeial

dislocationn As tbeir wonld eane apart a¡ror¡nd ttreme the

majonity of the Genman poople we?e left !n a state of shocke

wlühout bearlngs to steer by ln pursuit of a futuren For Èhe

Alliesg this situation created vast social and polltieal

problemsn sinco a primary Job of Al1lod Mtlltary Govornmenf

rva.Be of necessity, ühe nevi.val of ordLnary civil goverttment'

But fon t}.e Sovlet leaders the situation conËai.¡aed the seods

of futune dominatlon, sinee eondltlons in Ge:many at &rants

I
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that state of chaos whieh, as E.
'l

ouür' Ls eonducive to the estebllsh-

The SovLeü positLon at the end of Wonld TVan II was

enhanced by the substantlal fund of good.wlIl whieh the Sovlet

Unlon, as an lmportant wartlme.alLye had bullt up ln the hearüs

of the Angl-o-¿b¿erican peoples" Much bad feelhg, particularly

over the Nazl-Sovlet accord of August L9õ9e was wlped away by

the heroic stand of tt¿e Rod "ê.rray at Stallngred and countless

otlrer battles on the long road from the Volga üo tbe EIbe 
"

Peoplo üendod to fonget that the Sovfet system was baslcal-Iy

totalltarian and übat lt had saeriflced countlegs numbers of

tts ovnr peoplee as well as PoLeso people from tho BalËfc States,

and membors of othor etb.nlc groups ¡ in Èhe pursult of lts own

endc. A mood of optlmlsn prevalled as to the posslbllfty of

cooperation between the western demoe¡racles and tkre Sovlet

Unlon, and thls optlmlsm was not confinod to ùhe soldlers whot

ln Aprlle 1,945, met tbe Russlans at the ELbe; nor was tt corì-

fined to the populatlons of such statos as tho Unlted Statest

Great B¡rltaln and Canada. The preval-ent mood, as 1ü exlsted on

the hlghest leveL of governnenË, 1s well 1l1usürated by a remark

of ProsLdent Rooseveltr s :

tLon.
lH" seton-watson, Tho Pattern of Conmunisl åevolu-



I have Just a hunch that Stali¡r doesnrt want
anythl-ng but' securlty for trls cormtryr and I
ttrink thaü lf I give hi"n everythlng I possfbly
can a¡rd ask for nothing fnom hfio ln return¡
nobLesse obllgeo he won8t tny üo annex any-
ffifng anaffiÏlwork fo¡r a world of democracy and
psaee o2

Unfontunatelyr thene was llttle conceptlon of the way 1n

which Stalln deflned the ttsecu::ltytt of the Soviet Unlon and

the extent to which he was wllllng to go to galn hf.s ends"

Optimtsm and trusüfulness wero pnobably of gneat advantago

1n the conduct of Ëhe dlplomacy of the wantime alllancoe but

they were bound to cause dlffieulÈles and dlsappolntments Íf
carried lnto the postwar perÍod without the balanclng facton

of eal:n and reallsÈlc appraisal of speciffe situations" SucTr

appralsal was too often lackinge especlally on the part of

Èhe man 1rr ùhe stneeü; towards,the Gormans, th.e pnevaLllng

attitudo, neflectJng the bltt'enness and lack of generosity

engendered- by years of total warr vras that tlrey deserved any

punlsbrments that camo theln way and that llt1ble effort should

be made to pnotect them agalnst our Russlan all1es"

The Inter*Al1led AgreementÊ apd Thelr-Þcllne

The legal basis fon the Sovlet oceupation of Easf

2Roosevelt to Vffll"iam Erlllttu prlor to Teheran Con-
ference, December, 1:946, Chester WiJ:notr The.åtryggle- Joq
E\rrol.os¡ London: Col}ins Fontana Bookso 1959' p. 156"
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Gernæany was provLded by the serlee of lnter-AL1led agnoements

which grew ou.t of the eonforenees of üÏre warbimo leaders.

Drríng the warr nany plans v/ere dnawn up fon Èhe

occupatlon and ftrtu::e tneatment of Gerrnany" Such plans were

the work both of private indivlduals and of extenslve staffs

working in the fonelgn offlces of all the major A.l}1ed povcers.

However, the first ímportent step 1n developlng an lnter-Al1Led

poIlcy on postwar Ge¡gmany did. not come until November lst, 1943

when, as a result of the Moscow Confenenee of Al1led Fo::elgn

Mlnlsters, a Eunopean Àdvisory Comnrf.ssion was set up" It was

the task of thls commlsslon to study questlons relatlng to the

post-war settlernent in Europe and- to make jolnt reconmendations

which might serve as the basj-s fon funther dieeusslon at tbe

confenences of tb.e A1ll-ed. leaders'

Of these conferencese the most importantr so far as

the Geman quesüion vras eoncorÌneds were thoso which took place

aË Yalta and Potsdam in 1945" At the Yalta confenenco (Feb-

qaæy 4 - 11, 1945), the Ge1'¡nan settlement was hlgh on tt¿o

agenda, In a series of dlscussions" Roosevelt¡ GbunchilJ- and

Stalin succeeded irr hammerlng out the broad pnlnelples which

they troped would serve as thre basls for the A.llied occupatlon

of Germany" Ttre Allied leaders reafflrrred their determination

that tbe Ge¡rman surrender be uncondi-tlonal " After fÏ¡e sìrrl3erl-

der, Ge::many would be spllt lnto a nr,mber of oecu-patlon zon6s

whose affalrs were to be coordlnated tkrrough a cenùral Control
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conmtlsslon. wlthln tlris adminlstratlvo fnameworkn the ål-lies

woulct proceed to implement Ùhelr pollcy of ne-educating fhe

German people and purging Geræany of elements of nÍlltarlem

and Nazlsm,

The questlon of dividS.ng Germany lnto occupatlon zones

was a rraJor concern of the conferees. In generale the occì¡pa-

tlon zo¡res were to follow tho llnes suggested by tÏre planners

on the staff of the European Advlsory Conmnisslon' The Brittsh

and Amerlcans were to occråpy zones to tho West of, a line n:nnlng

rougtrtr-y south from ühe Bay of Lubeck to a poi:at west of the ttp

of Czeckroslovakla; the zona! boundary would ühren run along a

line runnlng ln an eastenly directLon to the Azeci¡- bonder'õ

Tenrltory East and North of thts Ilne was to be under sovi'ef

occupation" BerlLn was to be exempted from thås division fnto

zorløs and¡ âs headquarters of the ageneles for inter-Allled

coordlnati.on and oontrol¡ was to be p3,aced under four-power

ad¡rlnLstratlon" At Yalta, tbe onlginal plan was âr1endsd i;o

allow for a French Zone of Occupation, üo be carved out of tlre

orlginal British and American uoneso

At Yalta there was some talk of the posslbllfty that

the dl"vlsion lnto zones migbt be the basls fon permanent dis-

õFo" a map skotchlng Èþ" zonal^.boundarlose see

Rlchard Hiscocksl beluocr?cy=Ïn I[esteIE eenmanvg London: gxford

University Pross t L957, faeLng page Óþs
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membernent of Germaoyrn bu-t the question was left ln abeyance'

Howovere tlre loss of terrltory !n the east of Genr'a¡y was im-

plled 1n the dlscusslons on PoLand whíeh resulted ln the deelsion

that the eastern fnontier of PoLand. sbould follow the Cu¡:zon lino

and that Poland. should bo compênsated by terrltorial accessJ'ons

in ühe Vrfest and l{orth"

Discu-ssLons on Germany siere carried on' in greafer

detall-, two montkrs after the Germe^n surrendor" In tþe course

of Èh.eir d-lseusslons at Sotsdam (July l-? to august 2r I945)c

Truman, Cþureh}Il (neplaeodg after JuIy 25s by Atlee) and Stalin

sought to tle together the th.neads of tTre wartime agreements

and dlscusslons on Germany' Tho bor¡ndarles between fho respec-

tlve Allled zones wore not changed, but the all1es dld dlseuss

the question of Germanyrs oastern frontler' Pending a flnaL

peaco settlement, Konlgsbeng and ttre norttrorm. part of East

Prussla woro to becomo pa.nt of the Sovlet Union¡ whlle aLL

other tenrltory 1n the sovj.et occupatl on zonø east of the 0der

and westerrr Nelsse Rlvers was to be placed, pnovlsionally¡ ü13-

d,er Pollsh administratlon.S

nQ.g" mlnutes on the Ya1ta Conference prepared by

Chanles E" eof¡fãl-(extracts from TJ,S' State Ðepart-meltt-Tkre
Confenenees at-fii4¿; and Yalta 1945, iiÏashlngto!-r U' l' Govern-

t--the Bls Llrgq fleal-lY
Said at the YaLta Confen"tt""rrt U" S. Ner¡¡s and 9.or1d Reponts

Mareh 25, 1955s PP. 64e 1õ7-Iõ8'

SHiscocks, gp" 9i3., P" 95.
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ofEavlng reached agreement on boundarÍosr the heade

govenament settLed down to the maln buslness at band -- the

worklng out of basic poIlcy for the control and re-educatlon

of the Geman people. The maf¡r llnes of pollcy had al-ready

been agreêd upon aü the earller conferoncesr and¡ espeelallyr

at Yalta, where tbe goneral purposes of the common pollcy had

been deflned as Itdemllltanlzatlon, denaziflcatlon and democrat-

lzation"rt At Ya1ta, ttre Allled leadens had agreed that such

goals would be arnlved at througb the disbanding of the Wehr-

macht and the re¡ooval or d-estructlon of lts equlpment, the

ellmlnetlon of the arrua¡nents lndustry ånd Ëhe contnol of all-

lndustry llkeIy to contnlbuto to the establlshmont of vtrar

potentiale and ührough war erimes trtals and denazlflcatlon

procedures "

At Potsdam, lt was agreed that 8u.eh policf.es had

little ehence of success unless they were punsued ln ccanmon,

on a gæ-zonal leveI" Although, for the time bolng, no

central Gernan governmenË was to be establlsbed, the A}lles

affirmed theln lntentf.on to treat Germany as a slngle econ-

omic unit and to esüabIlsh certaln common policf.es for the

regulatlon of lts lndustrles and its generaS- eeonomfc llfe'

Among these co4&oll pninciples ltrero deoenüralj-zatlng, to

ollmlnate excessive concentratlon of economle powero and

rostnlctlng production of metals, eh'emlcals t ¡nachLnerlr and

all l-tens dtrectty necossary to a war economyo It was
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wideLy belleved thaÈ pursult of common pol-ltlcal and soclal

policles¡ al1d¡ ultÍ-mately¡ the establlshment of an all--German

government, would follov¡ from the recognition of tbe need to

treat Germany as an entity 5:e the economlc sphere '
The reparatlons question was a key lssue l¡r Allied

discusslons at Yalta and Potsdam and, lndeed¡ ât subsequent

conferencêso Because of its prominence, many authorlties6 trave

singlod. out the fallure to agree ofir and implenenfe a comnon

repanations policy as tbe najor reason for the deterioraüion

of Al-l1-ed unity in Germany, Although reparatlons were a major

eause of frletlon and centainly contrlbuted to the deteriora-

tion 1n nelatlons, they ehoulo not be eonsldered as the sole

cause of Altled dlvlsioni nor sb.ould the blame for the Allied

deadlock be lald solely at the door of tlre Sovlet Ïtnlon'?

It 1s true, howevere that the reparatlons questlon

was übe storm eenter anound whlch much of the subsequent corr-

Ëroversy nevolved' Even befone the end of Èho waro tkrere was

6Þ̂eêefo:rexamplerJ.PeterNettloTheE?sler4ão+e
and Sovlet PoÍley L:n Lerrng4y, 194Þ:1-9Þ9, London: gxford Unlven-

3 E?!"+i'"-?l Yhich much

of äy diseusslon of the roparations polleles is þasecle

7_.þ.orexaslplegsomeshareofthebla.meshouldgo!q
the Fnenehr who tthäd not been l?epr"esented at Potsdam and did-
not consid.er ttremselvos bound by- the agreement" As lafe as
ifr" suümer of Ig4'7 reprosentatives from tho Sovlet zone were
almine at admtnistraÈive unÍty, nhile the French authorltlos
ãppo*ãa lt"rt (Hiscockse .S," .g!!'n p' 59)'
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general agreemont that Gerrrany shoul-d be made to pay some

forør of neparatforl.ss However, the extent of reparatÍ.ons and

the way jn which roparatlons should be alLocatod -- both ln
terms of pa¡noents to the respeetive All1ed states and ln torms

of charges against tho varlous seetons of the Gerrna^ny €conomy --
were topÍ-cs on whlch ther:e was to be dlsagneemenb"

The noparations quesülon carne to the fore aÈ Èhe 1945

confe::ences, where, says Nettl,
The Russlan dernands woro consíd-er"ed ô. o exorbitant by
tïre lVestorn po$rers o The shape of roparaÈions was
taclüIy settled: solid neparatlons as opposed to
flnanclal exactionso The sharing of reparations was
based on iwo conslderatlons, but Eoo by skilfull¡r
balanci-ng ühe scale of hen oïrn ïyar efforts and. her
noeds, Russia could mako the dernands of other coun-
tries fade lnto relaüLve insignificance ",

The Russlan posi-tion was put forth at the Yalta Con-

fenence by the Ðeputy Peoplets ton¡:rlssarr for Foroign A.ffalrs,

I. M. Maisky" At the second plenary meeting (Febmany 5),

Malsky based. Russi-an demands primarlly on Soviet needs, nather

tkran on Germany?s abillty to pay. Accordlng to Maisky,

ooo the Soviet plan ooc envlsaged ooc (1) übe romoval
fnom the national weal-th of Germany of plants, machine
tools, ro1}lng-stock, etc,, to be eompleted within a
penlod of two years afte:r the end of hostllltles, (2 )
yeanly pa¡rroents 1n kind to last fon ten yoars o

ê o o ïn order to restore Sovlet economy which had suf-
fe¡rod. so much froro German aggression, and to safoguard

uNutrl, 
9p,, gå!. , p u 69 "
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Èho future security of turope, it r¡¡ould be necessary
to reduce Germqn Ïreavy indusüny by eighty pêr cent
ô o o Specialized lndustry usef\-1l only for milltary pur-
pos6s- should be LOO/" removede o a o Ttre Soviet Government
felt that wlth twenty per cent of hen heavy lndustry
Germany would be ín a positlon to cover the economlc
needs of the corrntnyu

ô, o The list of goods to be delivered durlng the ten
year period would be flxed lafer orro

fir, Iviaisk¡/ funÈ?ren proposed that o o o there should
be an Anglo-Sovlet-American contr"ol ovor Gero.ar¡ economy
which would last beyond ùhe penfod of the neparations
payrnenÈ, All Genman entenprlses whiclr could be utlllzed
for wan pul3poses should be placed under lnternational
control,

As üo allocatlon of reparations payments among the A1l1ed powers,

llr. Malsky stated that

o06 losses as a result of German aggressfon oo. had
been so asüronomical- that o o o the ostablishment of a
sysÈem of prioritles for compensatlon had been neces-
sary o o o Even dlnect materlal losses e o ê had. been so
lange that no rêparatlons could cover thein loss aoo
Priorlties had been establÍshed aeconding to o.ô (1)
the pnoportlonal contrlbution of any one nation to
the wlnnlng of the lvar, (2) the material losses suffered
by eacle natlono . o . Those countries whleh had made the
greatest conünibution to the war and had suffered the
hlghest matenlal loeses would come into the fÍnst cate-
goFy fit prloríbtqJ and all others would fall lnto the
second .,

In accordance witb the positíon outlÍned above, tb.e

Soviet gover.nmont placed Èhe amount of Gennan nepanatlons due

1n capltal goods and out of curcent production at a r¿inimum

o"M*i"kytu speech f-s summarLzed ln Bohlents minutess
.9p,, g4,, pe 1õ9. I have taken the Ij-berty of breaking up
the report of Malslqrrs speocir lnÈo paragraphs"
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of twenty bill1on dollan".1O 0f thls amount, the Soviet

spokesmen cLalmed. flfty per cont as due to theln countryo

The Soviet sÈand on reparations was rootivated by

two consfderatlons -- the desire to gain as much as possible

in capital goods and the desire to crf.pple Germany economieally"

Capital goods were urgently needed to repair the danage done

to SovieÈ 1nùrstrn' and to help the Sovlet IlnÍ-on get back onto

the ambltious progrs.rt of foneed-draft fndustrlallzation 1n-

augunatod ln the 192Ors" Repanatfonsr panticuJ.anly the ship-

ment to R-lssia of compleÈely-dlsmantled f actonLes s would

pnovlde the quickest means of fllIing thls need, The by-

product of such a stringenü prognam of repanaÈlons as ïvas

envlsaged would be the reductlon of Genmany to a state of

eeonomlc woalcress. Thuse not only would Gerruany be ellmi.nated

as a potentf.al economic and mllltany throatn but also l.t would

be rendered more vulnerable to atùempts at Communizatlon"

trVhile th.o westerrì powers agreod that the suffenlng

lnfllcted on the Russlan people as a rssult of the war cer-

Èalnly entitled the Soviet Unlon to extensive nepanatlonse

they had theln reservations about the Soviet demands" The

Brltleh, particulanlyu were deüerorlned that repanatlons strould

not be calculatod exclusively on the needs of the vLctorse but,

natherr that the a¡rounÈ whieh Germany was capable of paylng

10Nettlr .9p,, Ë", pu 40"
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wlthout requirlng Allíed ald should also be talren lnto cori-

sidenatlon" Chu¡'chill remLndod ühe Allies at Yalta that Gen-

man repanaÈfons following llliorld Ífar I had been exacted at the

cost of exùenslve American credlts to the defeatod natlonu

Wtrlle no one nealised Éore fully than he the suffering whteh

the Sovfet ÏInion had undergone, said Chunchlllu he doubted

vory muctr wÌrether it was feaslble to oxaet lairge reparatlons

fnom Genmany. In parÈlcular, he was

haunted by the specùer of a starving Gemany whlch
would present a serious pnoblem for the Al-lles ôoo
we could elther say trlt servos them nighttt or
endeavour to help them. In the latten case, who
would pay for the hetp?tt

Although the A¡nerica¡rs accepted the SovÍot rnemorandum

as the basis of the nopanations polieyo they also were to have

th.eir doubts, After alle as Roosevelt neminded hLs eoll-eagues

at Yalta, the Amenicans had ]ent ovor ten billLon dollar"s to
Germany follolving Wonld TVan I; ühoy did not want to have to

repeat the oxpenlence " In the months that fol1-oweds the UnÍüed

States vee¡red more and moro towands support of tho Brltlsh
positionp âs lt became lncreasj.ngly evidont that mueh aid would

havo to be pumped into the Western zones of Geranany, only to
havo it dnainod out agaln Ln the form of reparations to tb.e

SovLot Union -- reparatlons fon wtrich there was ltttle conpen-

l1Bohl"r, illlnutesa g," gþ,.g p. !4o.
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satlon in tenars of deliverles from the Sovlet Zorru"L2

BepanaÈions were only one aspect of the Allied pol-

lcles, worked out 1n tho atmosphere of warti-me unlüy, whlch

could not be lmplemented ln the emergent postwan sltuation of

disunlty and rlvalny, YaLüa really represented the high-point

of Lnter-AllLed discusslons; Potsda:or was somewkrat of a t:ragic

arìachronlsm, since it lvas characterlLzed by ltthe assumption of

a non-eJclstent state of r:nlty sr¡ong the A'Illes and the aecep-

tance of lneorrect facts about Gernany as the basis fon futune
1<

policynlt-"

Potsda¡n manked the end of wartlme agreement, In part,

disagreement stermed fr,om dlfferences of policy fn Gormany

ltself -- differeÌlces over reparatlonse differences over €oofr-

omlc and politlcal policf-es, differences over the way ln which

tTre German populatlon should. be treaÈed " In large moasure, iË

must bo remembered., the breakdov¡n fn Gertany was but a roflec-

tlon of a world-wlde deterloratlon in relatlons among the

ersüwitile AlI1es. Thls deterioratlon was cauÉ¡od by nany

thf¡gs -- Èhe sltuation in Yugosl-avLa and Trlestee ttre Greek

lÊFoo a dlscussion of the lnplementation of Sovlet
reparatlons poli.ey in the Sovieü Zone and of ühe effects of
reiaratlons ðn thä zorral- econoïy _(as distlnct from the fore-
*o'1ns dlscussion of tho Allled þolicy on reparatlons), see
ãetoõ" ttEconomic Policy and SocLal Glassês'rr

Iõlt"tt}¡ 
.90,. É.¡ pn 54.
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civll- warr the Pollsh questÍ-onr the Sovlet lntnfgue ln Ïran

and the Russian attltude towards European recovery, anong

other thf^ngs. In Germany the pr.ognessive detenionation of

:relatlons was Èo lead to such events as tho Berlin blockade

and the establlshment of nlval German stafes"

Establlshnenü qf _Þgle_lå,dm1nlstrativo Machlneny

The establishment of the basic adminlstnative machin-

er-y for the Soviet Zone of Gercmany dates from June 1945, At

that ùlmeo the basie organs of the SovieÈ iViilitary Admlnisfra-

tion (Si\{AD) were established, In ühe course of the next few

yoars, ttre Soviet occupiers follott¡ed a polley, thnougtr Èhe

dinoctlon of zonal polltf.cal- and economle life and the establlsh-

ment of Cornrrunlst-domlnated elvÍlian agencles, which was Ëo pro-

vj.de the basis for the post-1949 satelllte nepubIlc"

On June 5r 1945, ttre A11led mllltary com:mandense meet-

lng f.n BerlÍne stgned a declanatlon tlRegarding o o o the Assump-

tion of Suprome Authorlty wtth Respect to Gemrany ", "tt. Sup-

plementany to thls declarationu a staüemenü was issued by the

Â11-1ed governments pnovidi.ng that, duning the occupaÈ1on perlod'

supreme authorlty ln Ge:rnany fioatg7 Ae exerelsed, on
lnstnuctions from theln Govornments, by the Bnltlshg
Unlted States, Sovlet and French Gonrmandens-ln-ChÍef e

eactr 1n his orvr3. zorue of occupatlon, and also Joinùlyeln matte:rs affecting Germany as a whole o The f our
Coronandens-in-Chlef o ê o togethen constitute the Control
Councll "rU

l4Bu*tu Rrhm
Oeeupatlon, 1945-_L9Þj! e

von 0ppen, Documents on Germany Unden
London: Oxford Unlversity Prosse
the R"I.I "A, ) , 1955e p " ô6 "
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For¡r days Iaüer, Marsbal Zhukov, Comma-nder-in-Chief

oî the SovLeü Forces of oecupati.one lseued rtonden Number llr¡

establlshing the Soviet Milltary Administration (Sow.'iejisghe

MllltanadministraÈion -- SMAD) witb blmself at lts h.ead'

Slmultaneously, loca1 nrilitary adrilnistratlons ïuere formally

lnaugurated thnoughout the Sovlet Zone; theseo subondinated

to the cenbral authorlty at Benlin-Karlhonstr wore to beeome

the oentens of admj-nlst¡.ation 1n the flve Laender (provinces)

wblch were ultjmately to emergo 1n East Genmany.

The Sovlet Mllltary Adminlstnatlon was divided fnfo

tlvll, and MlllËary Depantments, each headed by a Ðeputy Ëo Èhe

Supromo Comnander, One of the most lmporbant agencies ln the

Clvll Depai:tmenÈ was the Eeonomie Plannlng Divlslon" This

agency acted as a llason between the mllltary Soverrrmont and

the r"epresentatlves of th.e Sovlet State Planning Commission

(Gosp]€) and the Sovlot ralnlsörles, all of whom Ïrad repnesen-

tatives j-n Berlln who were directly responslble to Moseow; the

demands of these Soviet governrnent departments were channeled

through the Economic Pl-annlng Ðivisfon ln the form of orde¡rs

to öhe Gerraan administrations which ulere set up on the Lend

and central levels of govertrment n Even with the attempt of

coordlnatlon through the EconornLc Plannlng Ðlvlsion, thono was

stLl1 conside:rable confuslon and rivalryu partf-cularly ln the

ear'ly peri-od of Soviet Mllftarryr Occupatlon. Each Sovj-et mÍnLs-

try was try.ing to get out of Germany as much as possible in
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fangible assets; the Military Administratlon had to koep on

the good side of the Moscow mlnistries (pantieu-Iarly the NKVD,

whj.ch was also represented lndopendently in the zone) and Tet,
at th.e same tlme, to atternpü to brJ-ng about some fonni of orde:r

out of chaos 1n the Zone¡ rro matten whose toes mighü be tnampled

Ofl o

llee network of Ge¡:man adrni¡rtstnaülon in the Zono o

subordfnated to the SovÍet authorities, was built up on the

basfs of munlclpal and- Land authorltles. The Sovlots were able

to establistr a provlslonal fnamework of local author.ity mueh

more quickly than the l{estern Porrers " To a groat extent, this
was due to the fact that the Anglo-AmerÍcan and French poliùtcal
admlnist¡:ators vüers anxlous that Ger¡ra¡r loca1 authority develop,

u1tÍmately, into a rosponsible, denocratLc German governrnent

and therefore took gneat palns (sometimes bordering on the

absurd) in screening Goman personnel. In eontnast, the SovLets

did not lntend to grant any neal neasure of lndependent author-

ity to German adminlstnators in thoir zonø and theneforo used

freely the talents available to them. Indeed, while ti:.e Sovlets

were careful to e xclude promÍnent Nazís from the adminlstnatlon,

since this would provlde a good propaganda polnt for opponents

of tho SMAD, they acÈively used people who v¡ene corupnomised and

who fkrenefone could be nelled upon to act as willÍng puppets of

Gomnrunisf oversesps ø From the Soviet poinù of view, minor

Nazls and militarists rvere more roliable than SoclaL Ðemocrats,
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Llberals or Chrlstlan Ðemocratsn who might be expected to

reslst aÈtempts to push Germany back into a form of totall-
tarian rrrle o

The establishment of municlpal authorltles and fhe

extent to v¡hich they functioned du:rÍng th.o period from M*yu

L945 through the penlod of inltial adjustment to Soviet rule

depended, to a great extent, on the chanacter and, especÍallyp

the lnitlativer of the respecüive local Sovj-et commanders"

Groater unlformtty is s€en ln the adminlstrations of the !gen-

1!g, slnce these nere establ-isbed as part of the ovenall plan

of the eentral Soviet iüiLltary Adnrinlstnatlon, 0n1y after the

establlshment of Laender governments were the nrunleipallties

and rural distnlcts bnought lnto some sort of overall- admin-

ist¡ratlve f nsmework u

The Laender of the Sovløt Zone wero flve in nu¡rber,

Bnandenbu:r.g existed 1n name as befone ttre Soviet occu-pationu

but lost th.oso districts lylng east of the Oden" fo the formrer

Laqd of Mecklenburg was added the western part of the fo¡mer

Prussian pnovlnco of Pommern (offset by the loss of Stettin to
Poland), whlle Saxony gainod ttre westenn part of Ètre forrner

Prussian admlnisÈnative dlstnict (Regierr:ngsbezirE) of Lleg-

nLt,z" Thurlngia included the old þ95! of tho same nâne s &s

well as Erfurt and SchmalkaldenB formerly Pnrssiann Fínallys

a new composlte Land of Saxony-Anhalt was createdu consisting

of the fonner Pnrsslan provlnoes sf Halle-Mersoburg and
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Magdebung, plus the former province of AnhaLt and, in addÍtion,
minor accessions fr.om the ol<i Brtrnsra¡lck and rhurlrrgÍ*,I5

comrnrnlsts occupied key posltlons Ín tho Land admin-

istratlons. Prion to the eLectlon of provineíal asserablíes

(Landtagen) on October 20, f,g46n tho conmunists were assured

a place 1n the appointed p:rovì-sional minlstnies; attewrards,
they ¡:uled th:rough thetr dominant posltion in the socialisü
unlty Party (sozlallstlsche Elnheltspartel Ðeutschlands --
s.E.D.), whlch, accordÍng to the official retur.nse had won

plunality (fnom 43,A to 4g,S p"" "urt)16 of the voÈes east

15*--KarL Loewenstein, ttGermanytt, in James T" Shotwell
-("d"ì_g!. gI"o GoyeTeFe+ts of 0ontinänial Europe, New york: The
Macmillãn eõmp OA-SO+,

Loewensteln supplles the follovrlng statlstlcal table,
whlch ng.y bo of some üsêo statistlcs corrospondo generally, to
ttrose obtai"ned in the 1946 Gennan census o

Land Capital .Afea ( sq . I{ui" ) Popul-atlon

2 s527 e4g2
5 r 558 ,566
2 ,l3g ,640
4 rL6Q eã39
2 e92',7 ,497

L7 ,3L3 ,7 34
]r17OrõOO

Brandenburg Potsdasl
Saxony Dresdon

Thunlngia Weimar

Berlin (Eastern Sector)
Total (soviet zone and

East Berlin) 107 "5gO ]"g,494.O34

16

a

in

Mecklenburg Schwerin
Saxony-Anhalt Hall_e

27 ,O6L
16 r91O
22 ,95+
?4,657
15r!98

IO7 r18O
400

e ïfa]rlen ln Ðer Sow etzone ; Dokumonte r-¡nd
@!sg, Bonn¡
po 16,
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each of the Laendeg' Thls domlnant posltion was an essentlal

prerequfsiËe fon Commr,rrist policy throu-ghout the Zona, since

the Soviet autSorities sought to Í.mplement leglslation tkrnough

the@governments,th'uspresenvingafacadeofdemocrat'1c
decision. Ttre power of German admlni.strations in tho Laenden

was confinmed by Zhukovrs ord.er of Octobøt 22t L945, auttrorÍ-zíng

ùhese admlnlstnations

to lssue, in the leglslative¡ judlcial-, and exeeutive
fields, laws and deórees which shaIl trave 1eg1l force,
provid.åd that they conflict nelther wlth the laws and
ãrd.ers Íssued by the Conürol Counclle rrop wlth ühe
orders of the Sovlet Mllltany -å,dministration"r,

Coordination of the policies of the Igendsn aùninlstna-

tlons was the task of ttre contral administrations which the

sovieË authoritles sootl establlshed, Indeed, centralization¡

of tho most rigid kÍnde was the polic]'of the SMAD' since 1t

lent itself most readily to overall control by ihe ml1ltary

authorltleso Centrallzation ln factr eoncoaled by pretended

federallsm was the tactlc of the Sovlet authoritles at Karl-

horst" To tbls end, l:ul;y 27 s l¡946 saw the promulgatlon of

Zhukov I s ord.inance establishlng twelve Geirrian CentnaL Admin-

lstrative AuthorÍties (Zentgrlverwaltlr¡rgeg) for the Zone" Be-

sldes admínletratlons for- th.e lranlous spheres of the economy

for exarnplee Finance, IndustrSr, Agrlculture and Forests -- the

1?.ror, oppen, ågþ, p' 8õ"
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ltst also includod (as of June ' 194'7 ) agencies responsible

fon Culture, Justice and Inte"ío""JB
These agenciesn with headquarters ln Berl1n, functioned

completely lndependently from one another" Each of the adminis-

tratLons was headed by a presldent and ono or more vice-presi-

dents, and, in tho larger bodles, the staff numbened from 2OO

to 600 clv1l servants" Besldes coordlnating the actlvities of

the responsible ministries ln the Laender (whichr in effect,

amounted to little nore than transmltÈíng ùhe ordens of the

SI/IAD) ¡ the Central -{drninlstnations provided the nucleus and

training ground for the civll servlce of the fr¡tui:e t?German

Democratlc fiepubllc,ll Further, the AdmÍnlstr:ations urere an

lmportant pawn whl-eh the Soviets attempted to use in the struggle

for. control of all of Germany" At tho core of each ageney were

Communists, sympathizer.s, and compromised clvil serryantse under

the direction of small groups of German Conmunists who had been

trained- ln Moscow and who had been flown back f:rom oxile at the

end of the war. Pnesumably, had the negotiations whlch were

18_-iturt Glaser, ttGovornments of Soviet Germanyrll ln
Edwand H, Lltchfie1dr .g!. alne e

Itiracae N"Yo, Coi:nell Uníversity Press," L953r Þn 158"
lViuch of my dlscussion of the adminlstration of tho

Zone from 1945-1959 is based on Glaserrs study, whlch was
originally underüaken while the author was a^n official in the
Civíl AdmÍnístratlon Divislon of Èh.o Offlce of MlliÈar-v Gov-
ernment for Germany (U"s").
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taking place in 1945 and early :-946 for Gorman centra.l agen-

cies for all foun zones borne fn¿1t, the Central Administna-

tlons would h.ave been lncorporated in the larger body and the

torrmunlst admlnlstrators thus lnsinuated j,nto a posltlon of

decÍsive import for tho future of the whole of Germany"

I¡liith the breakdown of Al1led negotiatlons to estab-

lish over-alI German civil authority, the Central Admlnistna-

tlons began to tako on mone and more the characteristics of

mlnlstnies foreshadovrLng the establishment of a Germart reglme

ín the area of Russian control completely and openly lndependent

of any otller which might be lndependent " Thls movement was

hastened when ttre Britistr and Anenieanrs r in exasperatlon,

ostablished a Blzonal Economic Cor.mc1l" Tho Sovlets chose to

lgnore the clause in bhe Byrnes-Bovin tlBizone Agneomentrt

(December, 1946)r whlcþ nrould have permltüed them to joln 1n

the economic fusj-on (as the French did latei:). Instead, they

placed responsiblliùy fon tho dlvislon of Germany on the lÏest

and openly strengthened the separate cfvll admÍ-nistrat'ions in

their ouJll zone o

An lmportant step in thls diroctlon was the rragree-

mentrl , reached r.i¡der pressure f rom tbe SMAD, by whlch the

Lanq governments rellnquished to the CentraL Admlnistrations

primary responslbi-}lty for planning, contnol of raw maüerials,

and production goalsp âs well as general control of the coal

industry, Thls was follolved i-n June, 1947, by the establisfl-
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ment of a pe!?manont Economlc Commlssíon for ttre Zoner wiftr

the assigned responsibility of implementing the February

agneement, For the first tine, overal-l direction of fhe

CentraL Admlnistrations ïiras coordinated by a German'body, to

whlch the SMAD couLd assign soTne supervisory duties.

This body was reonganf.zed and expanded by SI\IAD Order

Number õ2 (Februany l2r 1948) and was re-named ttGerman Econ-

omic Corønissiontt (Deujsche Tr/lrtschaftg SSHPlglg -- ÐlVK) 
"

Co::taln changes were effected in the composltlon of the

governlng body,lg In ordor that it might fuLfil tts asslgned

üasks of coordinatlng the activlùies of the Central Administra-

tions and of supervising the delivery of r-eparations, the Ger-

man Economic Coro:mission was empowered to lssue instruetions,

subject to SMAD directives, legally bindlng on all leveJs of

government.

After lts finst meeölngr the DVIK lssuod a sorleg of

19---The oríglnal Economlc Commission had been comprised
of ttre presidents of the Central .Admlnistrations for fndustry'
Transportationu Fhel and Powero Agrlculture and Forests, and
Tnade and Supplye plus the chalrmen of two of the ttmass organ-
izationstt -- the Free German Trade Union Fedoration and the
Peassrrtst lVlutual Aid. The new German Economlc Couimlssj.on con-
sisted, in addÍtion to these, of the presidents of the Central
Administrations for Post and Telegraphn Labor and Social VÚe1-

fare¡ Fínance, fnterzonal and Foreign Tradee plus on€ repre-
sentati-ve from eaekr of the five Laenden. Helnrich Rau beca¡vre
hoad of the agetlcy, replacing Bruno Leuschner aS general secre-
tary of the S,E.D.
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regulatlons eonverting the Contral Admtnistratlons lnÙo

dlreetly subordinate departnrents (Hauptabtellungen). Thusr

by May, Lg48e a rrminlstryn ln all but na¡ne had developed,

conslstlng of elghteen fi¡nctional departments ln cbange of

essentlal economlc and soclal servlces.lg(a)

The old central Admlnlstratlons for ühe Interl0n

(whlch eontnolled the VolkspoLlzei on ftPeoplo I s Polleet¡ ),

fo¡r Jusülce, and for ttPopulan Educatlont? noundod ouü thc

embryonlc state appanatus; theso however were not puü dlrec-

ÈIy under the Gerrran EoonornJ.e Gonmlsslon'

Baslo Medla of PoLlFlcal Llfe

The basic medla of polltlca1 life in fh.e zone were '
and stlI} are, the polltlcal partles and the mass organlza-

üions. fkrese provlded th.e basle undorplnnlng for the admtn-

istrati.ve strtretureu as weLl as a ttdomoenaticrr facade for its

19(a)u rr", or
esseyí e"v. Litchfleld,

those depantments f-s given in Glaser I s

9P,. g!!', P o 1.62 '
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operatfons. Indeed the stony of the establlshment of admin-

istration l-n the Zono and the stony of the polltical struggles

which took place betwoen 1945 and 1949 a?e lnoxtricably inton-

woven; cbronologically, they marched apace, whiler functionallyu

they supported each other, That is, unden Sovlet auspices, the

adminisbrative por¡rer was wlelded in such â ïvay as to weight the

balance against any opponents of the Communi-sts (through alloca-

tion of ratlons, housirgo et ggtera, and thnough perversion of

normal judicial pnocedunes)r while¡ et the same tlme" the majon

end of the polltíca} struggle was to nemove or neutnal-ize any

possible opposiùion to a monolithic administratj-ve system,

leadlng, ultimately, to totalltarian ruJ.e"

The legal basls for political life in the Sorriet Zane

üras provlded by SI,{AD Order Numbei. 2s auth.orizing the establlsh-

ment of anti-faseist parties and trade unions" Thls orden per-

mitfed the

fomratlon and activity of all antl-fascist pai:tles hav-
lng as their aim the fínal extirpatlon of al-l remnanüs
of fascism and the consolidation of the foundations of
democracy a^nd cívil llberties j-n Germany; the develop-
ment of the lnitiatlve and indepondent activities of
the broad massos of tho people dinected fowards these
ends is to be permiüted @ooo

2, The working population ooo ls to have the night to
unlte l-n free trade unions and organlzat'Íons to protoct
the interests and nights of all working peoplo" Trade
union organizations and socleties are to have Ûhe night
to conclude collective agroements with employers and to
form frlendly socieitles and other instltutlons for
mutual aid, as well as culturalr educational and other
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lnstltutlons and orga^nlzatLons of enllgbterrnenf "tO

Howevere poLitlcal parüies and other organlzations wore re-

qulred (ae ln tt¿e oühor Zonøs) to rogister theln regulaülons'

prîograms, a¡rd a Ilst of executlve offlcers wlth Èh.e competent

auttrorltles, Furthermore¡ throughout the oceupatlon porlod

polltlcal partlos we:re to operate only under the lleense and

contnol of the SMAD.

The SMAD order was lssued wlthouÈ prlor consultatlon

wlth the ottro:: oeeupying povrers, By taklng an early lead ln

the establlshment of polltleal l|fe f-t3 thej-n Zone, and by

tlguldlngn tTre development of zonaL polltlcal parüies e the Sov-

iets hoped to pnovide tbe Communlst Party (Kor¡mr¡nlstlsche Eg$gå

Deutscblands -- KPD) with a fl¡nn base whieh eould be used fo

secure a leadlng posltlon thnoughout the rvtrole of Gernany"

InlÈially¡ tbe German communlsts were gulded by an un-

wa¡rranted optf.mlsm. lleey felü that ühey eould so tu¡rn the Ger-

man lnternal sltuatton to thelr advantage that they would- noed

no aLlles ln trrelr strtrgglo for power. They alone would olalm

to represent th.e worklng class and thoy alone would enJoy Ëhe

fn¡lts of vlctory -* ilto the vlaüor belong the spollsott How-

ever, the behavl-or of RussLan troops, the expeniences of German

expellees frora east of the 0der-Neisse l-Lne and ttro stringent

2ov"r, oppen¡ .9p" gË., po g8.
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reparatlons pollcies of the Sovlet Union turned German oplnlon

strongly agafnst the Communlsts" By the end of J:g45' both the

Gorman Communists and the Sovlet authorj-tles recognized that the

KPD could not hope for victony slnglehandedly, A change in

tactics was needed. lho Communists would have to seek allies

and, merging into a broader poJ.ltical party, keep theÍr objec-

tives coneealed for tkro time belng whlle seeking to establfsh

their polÍtical hegemoÍrlo

The facts of the siüuatlon dictated a merger wlth the

Soeial Ðemocrats (Sozlaldemokratis_ehe Pantei Ðeutgchtqnds --
SPD). As Cornmunist populanity (to the extent that the Conmun-

ists had ever been popular) decreasod, the populanity of the

Social Democrats increased. If events in Austrla were any indi-

cationo tkre Social Democrats would emer"ge as the stnongest

single party Í:a any forthcoming German elecÈions" F\¡rthorp

the Social Democrats possêssed a strong col"ps of pensonnel on

the middle leve1 of politlcal life. llfhlle the Couurunists had

presorved lntact, throughout the Nazi erae some' c¡f theÍr pre-

wan top level leaders (sush as V{alter U]bricht), they had 1osÛ

most of their actlvlsüs on the cell level, On thre other trand,

whlle the Social Demoerats had few leaders of any real stature

(by lnter-,trar standards) they did manage, immediately aften

the war, to reactivate a network of local a¡1d trade gnlon

organizations" The eapture of this onganizational weapon was

the key objoetlve of Communisü stnategy.
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In thein ssnFaigrr to force the SoalaL Democrats to

mergo wlth theme the Cornraunlsts flrst used the weapon of

pnopaganda " TLraü ls e they appealed to tho general- sentlment

for ñworklng olaes unltytt ¡ ln the effont to force the Soeial

Democnatie leaders to bow to thls sentÍnent without cond,ltlons

and. wlthout resenvatlonsn It is ofton forgotten ühat, mìf,ch to

hls cnedlt, Otto GrotewohL (then SocLal Democratlc zonal

3-eaden, now Premler of the Geman Democratlc Republ-le ) refused

lnltlally to surrender abJectly.to thls pressure. 0n Novemben

11, 1945, aftor the Conmunist ftUnlty tampalgnrr bad been launched,

Grotowohl pubJ.lel-y announced Ëhe vlewpofret of hlmsolf and hls

colleagues tn the Central Conmlttee of the SPÐ:

1" The unlty of the workfng-class movement can not be
deelded ln a moment; lt must be the unequivocal
and oertaln wlll- of all the Geraan olass-comrades.

2. Ihe unlty of the worklr,g-class movement_ls lnpoislblo
and of nô consequence 1f 1t fs Èhe nesult of outslde
pressure on lndÍrect compuLslon c. c.

3. The r¡nlflcatisn of the Genpan working-class movemenf
cari only be the wonk, and tho result, of a soclallst
and denóc¡ratlc neconstrtrctf.on¡ and of the deüerslna-
tlon Ëo brlng thls reconsËructlon to a successful
concluslon 1ñ the splrlt of onthuslastic devotíon
and frlendly rivaLry ln effort" Idoologlcal- elarl-
fieatlon wlif be profltablee but Lt can not be
predeter,glned. Oñ1ty must bo brought. _t9 fulfllment
as a resr¡lt of conmoù' effont, before tbls offort
can be consummated through an organlzlng resoLutÍon"

4" Ths most rapld ereatlon of a unltode all-German
party of thä working cLass 1s ?l-urge1t- necesslt{.
tlnlfieation of a zonal basls w111 probably not ad-
vaJ-ico unlflcatlon on an all-German basl-s; rathen,
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it w111 only render this more difficult' and
further dlvlde GeirmanJr'r,

Throughout the unification campalgn, the communlsts

used both the canrot and the stick" It lvas necessary to dis-

guise Cor:munist intentions¡ as far as possibler and thus to

create a favou.rable atmosphere for thelr proposals. This was

done as early as June e Lg45r âs exemplífied by the rtFounding

Proclamatlon of the Gorrnan Conmuni-st Partytt (Jr¡ne 11¡ 1945).

Th1s document depanùed completely from ttre pre-Hitler tradltlons

of the KPD" It dicl not appeal- exclusively to the industrial

working cJass, but rather to the entii:e productl"ve part of the

population; its slogans Inere those of a broadly-based rlanÙi-

fascj.st democratlc regimett rathor than rrthe dictatorship of

the proletariat"tt Tho concepts of revolution and class $/ar

were absente and references to Lenin and Stalin were played

down" Instead¡ an appeal was made to German national prÍ-dee

to the concept of a German road to Sociallsm. This concept,

u¡hich was to be the basic dogma of the next f ew years r ÏYaS êX-

2L^.,otto Groterniohl, speech on the anniversary of the
German nevolutj-on of November:, 1918¡ âS reported by the l¡Test

Be::lln newspaper, Telegry:f ' Clted 1n Carola lt-uf (pseud." ) e

portrat efuler Eof@åSchen Partel, En_tvric-Flungr l\rnk-
Eãd

" To the best of mY krowledge,
this book ls the móst complete examinatlon of the SED ava-il-
able; bhough wnitten from an anti-Comrnunist, \lilest German-

poini of vlew, it seems to be relatlvelU-oþiggtive,**d free
?rom the distortions which mar most rrofficial*' VUest German
publlcatlons "
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pressed ln the follovuing words:

It is our opinÍon that th.e course of actlon
whlch would seek to force a Sovlet system on Gor-
rnany is lncorrectr since thls way i-s not Ín accord
wlth the nresent conditlons of development ln Gen-
many c

IUe ane much more of the opinÍ-on that the
declsivo interests of the GerTnan people in the
pnesent situation prescrlbe fon Gerrnany anothen
path, narinely tb,e path of establishing an antl-
fascist democratic regime, a panllamenfaryr demo-
cnatic nopublic r with all democratl.c rlgbts and
freedoms for the people.r,

Thus, the erstwhlle opponents of flbourgeois democracyrll the

one-time rad.i.cal revalutionarles who had contrlbuted so mrch

to tTre destructl"on of the Welmar Republlc, now sougkrt to pose

as th.e hei:rs of the moderate liberal tradltLon of 18489

lhe illusion of respectablllty was given lts ful-lest

for-nulatlon ln Februany' 1946, ât the h.eight of the rrUnlty

Campalgn.lf Thls took the form of the celebrated lt$ckermarur

Thesesrtl the work of Anton Ackennann, member of the Central

Çonmlttee of the German Cor:rnunist Party. In an article en-

tltled ttls thene a specific Gerrnan way to Socialisþ?tt, Acker-

riann answered trls orrn question; given the hlgh state of

industrial development 1n Germanyr and the weakening of

reactionary forces as a r.esult of the Allled victory, lt was

posslble that in Germany a soclali.st state could arise as the

Zzstu*rr, 
9pn Ë" r pp. 18-19.
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result of peaceful, parltamentary evolutloo"'"

The Communists had other weapons in thej-r a:rsenal

besid.es those of persuasion and propaganda" Throughout übe

autumn and winter of L945-l-946,- they used their favoured

posltion wlth the Sovlet authorltles to lnaugu:rate a campalgn

of pressune an.d briberyo Social Democnaù neri/spapers vìtere

denled nowsprint, whlle at the same time the Conrmunist papers

got ever-ythlng they needed" Comaünl,st functlonarles and thoso

wlll1ng to support the Co¡nmunists recelved speclal advantages

in the alLocatlon of ratlons and houslng; staunch Soclal*

Dernocrats ran i-nto unexpected difficultles in secuning the

necessary documents. The nevuly-organized mass organizations

circulated petitions expresslng the ttpeople ¡ s willrt that the

tr¡¡o working-class partles mergen Local unlts of the SDP, more

susceptible to pressllre, were lsolated from the Central trlxecu-

tlve arrd coenced into passlng rosolutions crLbÍ-cizlng Grotewohl

and bls colleagues for not pnoceeding with the unlfication"

IlVorst of alLr leadlng SDP politlclans were browbeaten by the

pollticaI officers of the SI{AD; indeed, some less well knovvn

functlonarles disappeared, allegedIy afton Ïravlng been lldetalned

for questionlngrt by the police of the Milltary Adminl-stnatlon,

All this pressure ïvas more than Grotewohl could bear,

ttA"o""nanttr s artlcle was published
(Februaryr Lg46) of Elnheit (rtunit'yrr) a joint
ieal journal. See Sternr s!!.r p" 69,

in tho finst issue
KPD-SPD theo::et-
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a¡rd tro flnaIly suecumbed" HLs actlon was repudlaüed by the Jtrrles-

tern Zone Soclal Ðemocrats under Scbumacher; b.e was read out of
the party and heavily cnltlclzed. for suggestlng that the nenger
be an All-German orrso Desplte alL that hae happened. slnce, it
should be emphaslzed thatr ât the tlme of the merger G¡rotewohl

did not act the part of a lrnave. He held out as long as ho could;
then, wtren he saw that unlty would be fo.rced by the Sovlet author"-
ltleg soonor3 or laten, he sought to persuade hts eolreagues ln
the west üo joln in the morgero rn the ltght of subsequent

developments he has beon severely eritieized as ha.vlng fallen ln
wlth Cornnunist plans for gainlng eontrol of the whole of Ger.many"

Howevens hls appeal- nlght concelvably be interpreted as an attempt
to sÌ¡¡atrlp the conriunist oelr-s by brlnglng into the new party Èhe

lange and well-organlzed Soclal- Democratlc assoelatLon ln the
western zones. Funther¡ the wlder merger rright have fndueèd the
ühroe weste¡rn po*""" to accept some measure of responsLbillty
fon the naintenance of polltical fireedom ln the Zone. Gnoten¡ohl

reallzed that if the more ltmlted merger ïsere to go through,
r:ather than tho wider alternatlve, lt would bo one noÌ?e stetrt

towards the divlsLon of Gelmeny, a dlvision which would_ leave

the social Democrats and other fneodom-loving groups in th.e

Sovlot Zone isolatEd ln thelr struggle.25(a)

p5(ar
'Of eourse, Grotewohlrs behavl.or and hle motiva-tlon are matte¡'s shrouded ln greaü mystery. A great d.eal of
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ovor 80 per

reglsfered

West

cenf

thelr

õgÁ,

BerLin, In a refe:rendum held in March, 1946,

of tho menbens of the Soclal Denoeratic Party

opposltlon to the merg"*"24 However, tbis

contnoversy has developed on thls subJect; 1ü Ls unllkely that
a fuLL answer wllL 6ver be known. The alterrrate explanaflon
offened here ls a matten of pensonal judgnent on the part of
the auühor, based on such evldenee aB Grotewohlts speeehes at
the tfu¿q (cfted by Carola Stern - e"v, above, pp. g5-36s fon
exanple) and relaülve strengths of the KPD and SPÐ (q.v. p" 34
above). Such an Ínterpretatlon would appoer to be a plauslble
altennatlvo to the various trofflclal[ eiþtanatlons; h'owever,
based as lt ls on lncomplete ovldence and somewhaË presr:mptlve
reasoning, lt should not be reganded as mors ühan a personal
Judgmont "

?4
Glaser, 9p"9!9ns p. 155.
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ïvas ühe only place the party menbers had a chance to voico

Èhel¡r oplnlon openly¡ in complete freedon and security. By

Apri1, the process of lntimidation had succeeded to such a

degree that on the nlneteenth and twenti,eth of tkrat month tho

zonal Social Democrats voted in conventlon to merge wlüh the

Conmunlsts. This conclusion was also reached by a Con¡nunÍst

convontion, and on Aprí1 21 the Soclalist Unlty Party (Sozia1-

igtieche Einbeltspartei Deutschlands -- SED) was formed at a

joint tlUnlty Conventionott

Onigfnally, the SED organization followed the trpant-

nenshÍprt p:rinclple, wiÈh equal representation of fo:rnen Com-

mwrist and Social Democrat members in a}l. palpty organs, Ihis
was carried on up to the highest levol; heading the palrty were

co-chalrmen, Wllhelm Pieck (fo::merly KPD) and Otto G::otewohl"

Even dunlng the llpantnenshipll stage, tho Communlsts were

unfal:rIy represented. Vìllth a membenship at the time of the

merger much smaller tkran that of the Social Domocratso the

Communlsts automatlcally gained half' of the cont¡rolling pos-

itions in the new party, F\¡ntllere ttrey comblned the oppor-

tunltles of office wlth the favoured position they enjoyed ln
the agencies of tbe Sovlet Mllitary Administration" Tkrus, by

a process of infÍlünation and of pressure, they managed to

squeeze out theLr opponents within the SED and so tnansforfl

the panüy that, by 1949 - Ì950e evorr the pretence of trpartnêF-

si;.iplt was droppedo The SED then entered quite openly lnto a
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Ìrew phase, contemporaneous wlth the ostabllshment of the

tlGe::man Democratf c Republic.ll

The Social Democ:ratÍc Party and tho Conmunists were

not the only politlcal gnoups licensed by the zona] authoritles.

The old tnadiüions of the Vileimar ll0enterrt party and the pr€-wâr.

Eibenals survived ln the zona! frboungeolsrr partles -- the

Chrlstian-Democratic Unj-on ( Christllch-Demokratisehe $g@ -*
CDU) and tbe Llberal Democ:ratic Party (Llberal-Demokra'b:Lsche

Pantei -- LDP)" However, a number of moasures were adopted to

pr.event these panties fnom effectlvely exercislng any neal

weight in zonal politics" They were lntended, bY the authon-

ltles, to help maintaln the appearances of a democratlc negime,

and to provlde avenues of contact th:rough which thelr count'e¡r-

parts ln the western zones mlght be infiltrated and subverted,

The Llberals and Christian-Democrats were forbidden to merge

wttb each other, fon fear that this nlght offset the forced

menger of the Soclallsts and the Communists' The Comrunists

and the Sovlet authoritles wene oven more carefulr during fhe

lfÜnity Canpalgnrlt to prevent the llbourgeoislt panüies fr"om

forgotting old Ldeological differences ln the interests of

offening support to th.e SPD 1n lts struggle to maintaln its
identlfy "

The non-SED vote ln the zone was furthor spl1t by

the creatlon of two patently artifical tlshadowlt partS-es, ln

realiËy satollites of the Communist-controlled SED, TLrese



parties T'rere founded towards the end of the period of Soviet

Milttary Admlnistratlon (foundlng conventions were held ln

Apnil, 1948, to be exact) and ruere intended as Í¡astn:¡'rents

of cont:rol. One parüy, the Democratic Peasantsr Party (Demo-

kratiscbe Bauernpantei Deutschlands -- DBD) was intended for
small farrrers; it was actually founded by activlsts from the

Conmunlsü-front associatÍon¡ the Peasants t Mutual 4,id (Vere-

inLgung der gege¡lseitlgen Bauernhil.fe -- VdgB) and from th.e

fÍrst malntalned t}.e closest Llnks wlth thls organizationu

The second party, the National Democnatic Party (National-

Democnatische Pantei Ðeutsctrlands -- NDP) ¡ demonstnatedr if
nothlng else wourld, th.e duplicity of Connnunlst slogans. Tbe

Cormrunists had tnumpeted the ltantj--fascisttt nature of tholn

neglme, and yet, slde by side with such organizatlons as the

Opfer des Faschismus (OdF -- Martyrs of Fascism) and the larger

Ve{elnggng-der_VenfoL_gten dgs {az-llegimos- (VVN *- Union of the

Vlctlms of the Nazi neglme) thoy fostored tho creation of the

NDP, a polltlcal party whose avowed pul3pose vras to necrlj-t lnto

its ranks tlrefot.medll ex-Nazis and extreme naÙionallsts, and

whose platform was one of mllitant nationalism, -- natÍonalÍsm

which envisaged a revlved Germany marching in close süep wlfh

the polÍ-cÍes of the SovieË Union"

The negimers security was cemenÈed by the creatlon of

over-alL politf.cal onganizatlons --rrroof organizationstr which

rrere intonded üo coordinate ühe activlties of all the polltlcal
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parties, The flnst of tþese organizations fon Commu¡rlst

control of zonal politlcal ]1fe was founded on July 14e 1:945,

four days after the two major ltbourgeols pantiesrl were llcen-

sed by the $MAD. At tho foundlng meeting of this organizatlon,

the Anti-Fascist Democratlc Blockr a resolution afflrmlng the

jof-nt tasks of the fou:r zor:aL partles (then the SÐPt KPD, CDU

and LDP) was passod. The parties engaged

1, To cooperate ln punglng Gertirany fnom the
remalns of Nazism;

2. To take joint action to restore the German
economy as soon as Possible;

3" To erect the legaL system on the basls of a
democratlc constLtutlonal state;

4" To guarantee freodom of religlon;

5. To regafn the confldenee of the other "*tLo"'"25
Thls document was laudable jJ¡ its aff inmation of purpose ' How-

evor, boneath the innocuous termlnology there lay the seeds ouÈ

of whlch were to sprlng the tlgnity Listrl and other devLces for

Glelchschaltung (enforced confortnity) which lvere to stifle

pol1tlcal freodom in East Germany.

The organization of the Democratlc Block rras followed

by the incluslon of all pantles ln municlpal and

Thus¡ democratlc appearances were kepf up, even

lgnq government.

though fhe

25Trlu sovlet Occu-oatlon Zonø of
Berlln, Federal Mlnis ¡Tr L or rman
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agreements entered into by tlre poliù1cal panties generally

precluded any real debateo Hoïvever, opposition was not 'lrmed.-

iately covred, and some examples tesÈify to the obstinacy with

whlch certafn groups maintafuied thelr integrlty. Tkrusn in
West Berlln, a grou.p of Social Democrats organized the fnde-

pendent Social Democratlc Party at ttre ti.:me of the SED fonma-

tlon; this group maintaiaed elose links with. the Social Demo-

cratlc organizatlon ln lVest Germa.ay, and to this day tras per-

sÍsted in keeping open ehannels of communication with llundergroundrl

Soclal Democnats ln the east"26

lhe lndependence of the CÐU was assertoô by lts zonal

chaJ.rmen wben, ín December e l:947 o they noJeeted the ldea of

partlcfpation by the zonal Chrlstian Ðemocrats ln.the People¡s

Congres$ (VolFskor-reress ) movement t}¡en befng o:rganized by the

SED" The Chafrnen, Jakob Kaiser and Ernst Lem.mer, decnied fhe

People t s Congress as the f i-rst step to sovietlzation; becauEe

of tÏ¡elr outspokenness, the SMAD foneed thelr ¡removal f rom

their"posts" Illtj.mately, they ïYere to fLee to the TVeste and

the CDU, under lüs new zonal chai¡rman, Otto Nuschke, was to

ånThe Soviet oecup?tign Zo¡re of 9-ermg+yi pP" 19-20'
Fr:rther evi enü political lndepen-
áà""" is glven by the CDU and LDP declslons to wlthdraw thelr
representãülves ilron the central eounell of a mass organiza-
ifä", tho Froe German Youth¡ orr ttre grou:rds that, oontrary üo

agreement, the Freo Genrian Youth no longer ms.intained a non-
pä"ty cha:racte:r'. (Januany 28u Lg48 -- åþ![", pp" 2!'22) "
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heed the v¡ilI of ühe admlnlstnaülon"

lrhe polltlcal picture ln tbe zono was noundod out by

the cneatlon of the mass organlzatlons' These organizations,

of which the¡re vyere literall-y Ïrundredso covored every plrase of

economlc and soclal matters, and existed for all segmonts of

th.e pOpulatlon -- from muslc lovens, who were oncouraged, dur-

lng the süallntst penlod, to sfgn nesolutions asking for gneater

ouËput of her"oie eomposltlons suitable for Sovlet-style choral

slnglng, to farmers, bound togothen fon mutual ald and, fron

the polnt of vlew of the regime, eaglen oontrol. They dlffered

fundamentally fnom tho volrrntary assoelatlons wh.lch are Ëbe

f ountalnhoad. of functloning dernocratlo socletles " Like other

aspects of llfe !n tbe Soviet sone, they câme under oentral

directlon" Every aspoct of their adml-nlstnatLon was perBeated¡

1n the course of tlme, wlth SED cells' IÈ would be no exagger-

atlon to say that the mass organlzatlons, wlreüher formally

llnked wlth the 4rlfng panty on note wero adJuncts of the

SED -- tralnlng grounds firom whleb futr¡re party members and

Lead.srs wero recnrlted, and agencles by whlch the party propa-

ganda a¡d sontrol- apparatus reached down to tho moet lntlmate

and baslo leve1s of ovoryday llfe.
Thene ane so many útass onganlzatlons ln East Germanye

many of whieh partlclpated from the beglnnlng Ln government

and polltLes, that only a few ean be slngled out for spoclal

nentlon" From tbo beginnlngn th.e SED clalmed to rely, fot"
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the nebirth of a new and ltdemocnaticll Germany, on three maln

groups -- youth, labour and the sma1l f amrers " Each of these

groups natunally had lts omr rrmass organization.rl Fon youth,

6þe Fnee Gerrnan Youth (Fþele Deg'tsche {uegnd -- FDJ) was

organÍzede a group which, with its monopoly of all youüh

activlties and its mllitant pollcles ¡ soorl invited companlson

with the infamous Hit1en Youth. The FDJ was used as a di-rect

arm of the neglme; for example, in 1949 strong-arm squads of

the FDJ were formed in an atüempt to broak th.e Berlin translt
strike" Thls antl-laboun attitud.e throv¡s an inonie light on

another Comrunlst-fnont onganlzatlon, ttre Fnoe Ge:man Tnade

Union Federatfon (Fre:þq Ðeutschoq GeE-egtreghe¡qtsbund -- FDGB)'

which, fnom lts foundatlon, clalmed to be the oxclusive demo-

cratic volce of labour throughout Gerutany. A panallel organi-

zatlon¡ but somewkrat less neliable fnom üÏre SED polnt of viewt

was the Union fon Peasantst Mutual Ald (Veneinlgung don

gegenseitlgen.Bauernhllfe -- VdgB), which all farmors trad to

joÍn lf they urero to maintaln any sont of existence on the

land "

Besi.des these organlzations, tho:re were others " The

Cultura1 teague for the Democratlc Revival of Ger"rnany (Kult-un-

bund, zu:r demokratischen Erraeuerung Deuüschlands ) harnessed

artlsts, irrriters and nuslcians to the service of the negime "

Solldanlty with the Sovtet llnion and the rrPeople¡s Democraclesr!

$ras demonstraÈed by tho Assocj-ation of Frlonds of the Sovlet
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u:rl-on"(_lÊeÊql1Êeþgft dor Fneunde der solgietunlo4)r u¡bile tho

vaunted antl-fasci-st chanacter of the new order was under-

llned by the Union of the Victims of the Nazl Regime (the VIIN'

mentloned abover PaBe 42)" And flnally, ühe famllyt which had

alroady been infiltrated tbrough tho wonk of the FDJ was

furttren assalled by the creatlon of the Democratic Women¡s

AssociatiCIn (Deno_trnatscher Frauenbund Dqqqeetúg¡1llq - DFD) .

Thene ïras no aspect of life whlch was not touctred upon by one
28

or arrottrer of tbe many semi-offlcial otganizaüions"- Peop1e

ulght be unwlllíng to join them, but the Communists Ìrad high

Ïropes that they would play a vJ-ta1 role in the transforrnationt

not only of Gernran political life, but also, and most impontantt

of th.e vory fabric of social life,

Econgrn:Lq Polic-y and Social CJassS¡s-

The ends of soviet econo¡oic policy in the eastern

Zone, during tho period of mllitary administratione wore

nultiplee and often contradlctory. 0n the one hand, ftre

repanations pollcy of tho SovieÈ Union dlctated certaln fuo-

mefllate, and pnessing, objectives -- the extraction frouo

28--For a more complete list of key organi3atlonsn
see th.ose listed under !¡Glossary of åbbrevlationsrl in Appen-
dix I, Termlnology. Thisu 1n turn, is but a l1mlted selection
fnom ihe much larþer listJ"ng.cornpiled. under tho heading
ñVã"rãlã¡rti" aer ÃUt<urzungeãtr (l,lst of Abbrevlatlons) in
SBZ von 1945 bis 1954, (a-detailed chronological account

any), Bonnl Federal Mlnistny for All-
German .A.ffairsr 1956¡ PP ' 349'350"
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Germany of the greatest possible stock of capital goods e tlâ.w

naterials, machinery, medícinal stocks and consl¿&er goods'

This was a policy ln whj-ch the maJor calculatlon was the

greatest positive advantage to the Soviet economy; lts nega-

tlve facet was revealed in its intonded repercussions on

Gereany -- the emasculation of Gorman econonj-e potential and

the lntensification of a stato of social disruption \nhicb

would render i.t easier to remould Gerraan society according

to the deslned Conmunist patl,ern '
As tlme went ofì¡ the positlve side of sovj-et pollcy

began to assert itself. Fron the beginninge cortain local

Soviet conmand-ers had made honest efforts to restone some

basis fon economlc and social life irr the area under theÍr

jurisdictlon, Ind-eed, to soxrlo llrrltod extentr the officers

in the Sovlet Konunandatuna did make some representatlons to

the agents of 99gpÞ to the effect that lt would be necessary

to rnitigate demands on the German economy if mllltary govern-

m.ent ulas to be made to work at a]lo flowever¡ in this early

stago (especi-alIy 1945-3946) tfre dicüates of the dlsmantling

policy ft¡ere predominant; only afterwards, when the autborities

began to wonry abouù the creation of a Communizod Gerrman stato

and soclety was tkrere some relaxation of demands"

sovlot economic polfcy had to work, of course, in the

contoxt of the East German economic base whj.ch had already

boen bullt up, lühen we examlno thts base, fut which agricul-
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ture and speclallzed- industry were well mlxed¡ wo flnd that

tho Soviets indeed had captured a prÍze. East Gennanyr

traditlonally, was less heavlly industrlalized than most of

ïllest Germany (particularly the Ruhr) and even leaving out of

account the vast farmlands of the pa::ts of Prussia East of

the Od.en-Neisse llne¡ had been self-sufficient wlth regard to

basic foodstuffs. In the years since industrlal-izatlon began

it had beconte one of the world t s gneat cenÙers f or fho mânu-

facture of spocialtzed artlcles" Herê was shipped much of the

fino steel of the Ruh.r, to be fashloned into lntricate machin-

ery@ While dependent on outside supplles of steelr East Ger-

mariy had yet become the gneat Eunopean center of the machlne-

buildlng industny, F\.rrthere it had capitalized on its resources

of soft, brown coalr and on the achievemonts of German sclencet

to bocome the worldts gr"eatest producer of cl-emlcal productst

ande especlallye s¡mthetlcs. Al-1 thls was nicely balanced by

llght and preclsion lndustrles -- among these, the produetion

of fabrfcs and of optlcal equipment might be mentloned'

If anythirg, the East German oconomy had benefitted

somewhat from the war, From the beginningr Hltlen had decon-

tnal-ized some part of Gerananyrs heavy lndustry; drí.ven by the

greaü "Anglo-Lnerican alr raids, he lntenslfled this processe

By tlre closing stage of the war, with most of ttre Ruhrr s ln-

Custries }orocked out by aerial bombardment, the Weþnmeeht was

ftghting on an lndustnlal supply base centered on l:eipzlg'
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0n1y in the closing hours of the struggle, wÍ-th the advance

of the Red Artny and the gneater range which improved meth.ods

and advanced bases gave to the Brltlsh and Amerlcan air foncos,

did destnrction of industry really begin to take lts toI} ln
East Gemany,

The ffu"st Russian economic policy was ùhaü of dis-
mantling, Not only did this encompass such direct milltany

objectlves as tho gneat rocket nesearch center at Poenemunde,

and such ancillary industnles as the Zelss optlcal works and

the ball-bearing factoiries, but also it i.ncluded a}nost eveny

category of econonlc goods, inclu.ding much that was uselesso

lÏhat the Soviet authonltles thomselvos did not dfsmantle, the

individual Eussian soldier took. Howevere the looüing process

was, at least, not glonified by the hypocrisy practised ln
other eastenn European countnles through which the Red. Army

marched" The rape of Belgrade had been accompanied by Russian

agsurances thaü tbey cåme as tllibenatorslli in Berltne there

u¡as no such hypocnS-sy -- the Russlans had come as vlcto:rs, to

exact a just and ruthless vengeance from the vanquished,

Repanations wene not solely material" from tlre Soviet

point of vlew; human resources were also taken into account,

though in no way diminishing tho materlal- toüal owed ttre Sov-

lets, Thus, many factories were shlpped to the Sovlet Unlon

complete with thelr technlcal staffs -- a form of slavery
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which uras, hor¡¿ever, only a pale imitation of Nazi pracùices,

F\":.rther, the Soviet auth.orities took measures to ensure that

those who were left in the Zone, particularly the mido.le classes,

would have litile in the way of finanej.al independence and would

have to toe the llne if they were to exist at all. Thus, bank

balances were frozen, and, by order of July 26, 1945, the Soviet

Military Adninistration ordered that al-l gold and sj-lver arti-
cles and all foreign curroncy, whether in possession of individ-
uals or of firms, Tuas to be delivered to the authorities wÍthin

five days "

The Potsdam agroement had autÌ:.orized the Soviet author-

ities to extract reparations prí:narily fronr their ourrr Zone,

Aften the first uiave of dismantlitg, whickr was eoropleted by the

summer of 1946 e reparations arrartgements vuere put on a more

regulan basis" By this time., also, reparations from the west

to the SovÍet zone had come almost to a standstill; in order

to fu-lfi} requirements, it became necessary to shift emphasis

to reparations out of current production" For this purpose,

the Soviet government divided reparations into two categories:

goods to be produced by entorprises under direct Soviet con-

trol and those to be dellvered out of regular East German ín-

dustrÍal production.

The first group of ontenprisss ïvere each orgariized Ín

the form of a Sovlet Joint Stock Cor.poration (Sowjetische

Aktiengesel]schaft -- SAG). These wor'e not part of the SMAD
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organÍzation" Rather, they were run by representatives oft

and were directly responsible to, the Soviet Iviinistny of

Foreign Trade (Nifnlsterstvo Vnezhnll Torgovli) in Moscov¡"

Among the most irnporùant of the SAGs vras the Soviet Bismuth

Joint Stock Companye primarily organlzed for the exploitation

of uranium deposits at Erzgebirge and other places throu-ghout

the Zone o According to tiax Seydewí.öz e Premier of Saxony in

1948, these mines employed some 25rOOO *ort u"*f 9 rn¿r.at the SED

miriister f,orgot to mention was that many of the miners were

forced into viorking in the unsafo conditions provailing'

Otirer SAGs lffere organized for the exploitation of a1l- or most

of the production in such basic fields of the economy as ühe

coppor and alumlnum mines, the production of synthetic rubber

and gasolino, the electrical machinery industry, the chemical

works, and the automobíle ind-ustry, alrrong others"

The ftrssians also participated to a certaln extent

in Zonal retail. trade, supplying the Gorman rotailers with

certain surplus items from their ourn and satelli-te economies

for examplee Bulganian cigarettes, a¡d stocks of Ge¡man

r:níforms, captured by the Russíans, and sold back to the

population for transforrnation into civilían clothing.50 On

such goods, which cost the Russlans little on nothÍ-rrg, enor-

29^-- -The Sovlet 0ccupation_Zsne__g!_qejrëgny, Þ' 2!.
tomth a refugee who lived in East

Germany til1 1948o
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mous proflts vrere reaped, both by the official Soviet agencies

and by individual officers and sold"j-ers who arranged black

market transact'i-on s .

In that portion of the economy whlch remained in German

hands o wtrether under govornrrent orõ cooperative controlr oP unde::

pr"ivate ownorsh.ipr almost every field of endeavoun and every

ind-ivldual enterprlse had to provide some goods which were used

to offsot Soviet demands for reparations out of cu-ruenù produc-

tion" Thj-s was a constant drain on the East German economlr

both in its industrial and consurrer goods aspects. Soviet Order

Number 32 (issued by the head of the SiviAD, iviarshal Sokolovskyr

Febru.ary 12, 1948) provided that coordj-natlon of reparations

pa¡iments and tl.e supervision of punctuaL delivery both of

reparations and of deliveries necessary to supply the needs of

the occupatlon forces should be one of the f\rnctions of the

German Economic Commission. Thusr responsibility for delivor-

ies out of cun:ent production was turned over to the German

Conmrunists.

Some statistics are available showing the reparations

paid out between l-945 and L950. According to Vl/est German

sources, tkre following is a tnue picture (in millions of marks)rõ1

51"--Anon¡rmou-s r Die Reparationen dsl sonr.'îeli!-chgl Þgjat-
zungsåone in Oeñ Jahren-Tl+ilbis En¿g 

_ ]gSgr_Bonn n Bundesmin-
cbè Frãgen, 195õ" Fi-gures are taken from

statistics covening 1945 to 1953' printed in tabular form' p"19:
Evidentfy¡ reparations are calculatod in'terms of the 1958 world
exchange-valuã of the mank (p.fZ), with. one dollar equal to 5"8õ f/e
marks (my calculation),
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Pa¡rments fr"om offlclal managemenË
( 1e46-Le50 )

AddlttonaL casb paSnaents (fg+g-¿O)

Proflt from SAG enter"pnlses
(te47 -1e5O)

2l ,8OO

4,2OO

1r?50

õõr?5OTotal

ï{tthin the zonaL cconomy ltse3.fe ce¡:üaln changes were

effeeted dunlng the 1945 to 194g porlodu These mos.sures may

genorally be el-agslff.ed under the headlng of ttnefsrm measures.tt

rlaat ls, ühero was gneaten Justlflcaülon fon then thaa Èhere

would havo been for a poltcy of outrlght economÍc sovletlza-
tlon, ïühat oan bo erltLeLzed a¡re not some of the measïrres

themselvese but the fact thst tb.e Conmnnlsts dtd not keep

faith wltb the popuLatlon and dld not Lntend to do so; f¡rom

th.e flrst, tbey lnüended mee.sr¡res of neform to sorqe only as

a prelude to SovletLzatlon.
nfiefo¡mlsnrll a poS.iey of ooncentratlng on pleeomeal

eeononl.e ar¡d soclel reforne ( such as are geRerally advocatod

by soeial Dcmocraülc partlcs) ls generally a pollcy whLcb caJ.ls

fo¡rth the greatest terms of denlsLon and invoetl.ve 1n the

vocabulary of Communlgm. Comrunlsts tbemseLves only nesont

to lt &s e taetleaL nanoeuvre -- either es a prellminany süage

durfng the process of tekfng over a natlon or as a tenrporary

oxpedfcnt, 1n order to avert a cr.fsLs (as ln the ease of lrenlnts
llNsw Eeonorric Poli.ey"fl or the tllùew Cou¡rset¡ polleios whleh pre-
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vailed tþrough most of the Soviet bloc in 1953-1954). The

histony of German communism shows many exa.nrples of this tac-

tical flexibillty¡ the period from 1945 to l-949 i-s sh.ot

through with rlreformism.r? Drring this periodc no policy was

ever advocated on the gnounds ühat it would lead to the coro-

munist utopia (at least, until towards the end of this poriod);

everytlilng was justified on the grounds of expediency and a

llreturn to normalcy'lt

Nothiiag Íllustrate's this process better than tkre

agricultural policy of the admi:iistration' Like many of the

other countries in the Soviet bloc, East Germany experiencod

a land reform duri-ng th.e 1'945-1949 perioci. Perhaps East Ger-

many (tfrat is, that portion west of the Oder-Neissee in contra-st

to the eastern lands which were baronial to a large extent)

origlnally stood less jn need of a division of land than did

many of the countrj-es of East Europe. Hou,'ever, the situation

was aggravated immodiately after the v¡ar by the infLux of

German expellees from Poland, Czednoslovakla and other coun-

tri.es, and ospeclally f rom the territories newly placed under

Polish administration, According to officlal lifest German

sources o L2TOOO,OOO oxpellees were absOrbed by Ge¡many; of

ùhesee approximately 4TOOOeOOO settled originally 1n the

sovlet zoou"32 ThiS, of coursee coïtsiderably aggravated Èkre

õ2g"1**t Arntz, Facts About Germ?ny, Bonn: P-ress and
Info:sration Offico of theffiernmente 1956 e p"?Io
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problen of land allocation in the Zoneo

The new arrivals and the existi-ng farming population

mlght have been herded into collectlves, but, 1n fact, this
was not the case, Prior to 1950 there was armost no attempt

at collectivization of agriculture in the Zone. !ïhoreas, by

1950, collective farms accoirntod for ten percent of cultlvated
l-and. in Poland and state farrns accou-nied for a further three

per"cont of the land, East Gennany, by contnast, had. only col-
loctivized three percent of its araìrle land as lato as December

of 1952. (rn October of that sarno year, forty-four percent of
cultivated land in Czechoslovakia belonged to collective and

cooperative f*"*""55) Thus we can see that East Germany d1d

not proeeed very far or vory fast along the road to col-J-ectivi-

zat,i-on,

0f cou.rse, the progress of land refor,rn (begun in
September t.945 by ordlnances of the Laender gover,rrnents con-

flseating all holdings of ovol. two hundred and forty-seven

acï'es without compensation) benefited the Con¡nunists " Enemies

of the regime could be economically ruj-ned. In contE,ast to the

belief of some people in the Unlted States and elsewhere, all

õõFig.rr""s are quoted fnom The U.S"S.R. and. Eastern
Europe, Londoñ: Oxford University P
(This is one of the seri-es of regi-onaI economic atlases, pre*
pared in partnership with the intelligence unit of the London
Eco4q4i_Þt, Statistics aro based on original sources, insofar
æffiationhasbeenmadeavai1ab]-uõyofficia1sinthe-Gov--
errrnrents of Eastorn Europe; however, as tfie editors note .6.uiL7they havs not hesitatede whon necessary, ttto reeoncj-le coñiticEing
estimates in the light of probabilities.tt) In futuro, this pub-
lj.caÈÍon will be referued to as Oxford Rggio-r-r4j99g94iQ Atlas,
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Larrd ownsrs ln tbe Soviet Zo¡lre were not Nazls or m1I1ta¡'lstlc

Junkors; 1n many cases, th.e charge that the forrnen ovrnor trad

been a¡r aetlve Nazl were tnmped up (tUe owner of cou¡rse was

pnobably a Nazl¡ âs were a great many Geru¡ans; the dlstlnctlon,

whJ.cb ¡¡as üo bedevll occupatl.on officiale in all Zones r was

one botween ttactlvelf and ttpasslveR, smaJorll or tlmf.nortt, *"ggt-
grg)'

F\¡rttrer, the now ana}LholderEr to each of whom was

allocateð,29È acres, could be brough.t wlthln ühe notwork of

CoronunLst eonünol-" In ordcr to bo assunod of negUJ-ar dollver-

les of eeed, fertlllzEr and too].s, lt was necessel5r to beS.ong

to tbo Baugrnhllfe. Further, ühe farurfng populatlon was asslgnod

dellvery quotas ¡ wb.J.ch wero supenvf.sed by the Centnal- Adnln-

istratLon for Agrieulture; by naiaLng lndividual quotaca

neeaLcÍtrants eould be brought lnto llne vory oas1ly"

Sonre mee.su.re of, naËlona].lzation waÊ lntroduced during

the period of nllltany admlnistratLone altbough genera3-ly !n

tbe ne¡no of Ha¡rtl-faeelsmn natber tba¡r naülona1lzatl'sn' Tbe

SAGg of' cou:r.sê worê a fo¡m of nat'lonallzatlon, thougb eont¡rol-

wae not Ln Gerrnan hends. The flaw f-tr übe ratlonallzeülon used

to justlfy these a¡¡d other conflscatlons may be seer¡ 1f one

conslders certeLn l-arge onterpnlsês whf.chs beforo the Nazl

perlode had þsen owned by tfnon-Aryanstr or by otþens whom the

EltLer regfure attacked; 1n al¡irsst all. eases, the Couonr¡ni'sËe

onJ-y conslêered ühaÈ tbe last owner Trad bcon eithen the Reieb
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governmenÈ or e¡¡ lndlvlduaL Nezl or sJrmps.thl.zer. There was

L1tt1e b.ope th.at fonner owners or thelr Trel¡rs¡ who had already

been ousÈed by the Nazls, would eee from the Corr¡mr¡niEts reston-

atlø¡r of thelr property or adequate flna¡¡clal compensatlon'

Banks, lnsurance companies and other flna¡rclal Ln-

stltuüfons were nationalLzed almost as soott a.s adlainlstraËlon

was establ-Lsh.ed" lhls was one potnt or¡ whlch th.e Soclal Demo-

onaüE (pnlon to the merger) were ln accond with tho Gorounistst

sfnce for years they had bEen erÍË1c1zf.ng f.n no uneertaln fenne

th.e monopoly of finance capltal a¡rd tÌ¡e lntimate conr¡oetlon

between finanelal lnstltutions er.¡d reactf-onary po}LcLes " FÌtr-

Èher, tË oould be arguod tbat ba¡,rk ¡retionatlzatlon was essentlal

1f the poüsdam declsLons to decontrallze the Gel5aqJa econotsy were

to be caryf.ed out "
Aetua3.ly¡ thez'e werc a numbor of roa,sons why the pro-

cess of naËlonaLÍzatlon ln East Gennany wa.s nelthor as obvlous

nor, 1n factr âs fa:r-neeching as tbe cørrospondlng developments

fn ne!.gþbounlng satelllte cor¡nt¡'los dtrlng the period 1945 fo

1949. Fon one thJrog¡ many sf tho lnduEtrles whLeb would Ìrave

been natlonallzed by a Gennan Csmrunist adrolnlstraflon were

already r¡nder Sovlet control" SIhtIe thege SÁ.G eaterpnf,see

werê not prf.vate}y ownede they generalS.y dld not ff.gure fn

11ets of natl.onalized enterpnlses untlL they were handed back

to Èbe East Gemøan state by the Sevl.eË Unlon (aften l-949)"

F¡pühcnu ËLre Sovlets d!ê bave to contend wtÈh the fact tbaü
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in the nlnds of the Gernan people and- j.n tbe law of natlons

Germany was a slnglo unlt; notbtng obvlous could be done to

allenate tLrose fonces wkrich might be dupedn out of national-lst

sonüimente Ëo support a sovlet propaganda dnive. Thuss nâtlon-

alizatlon was grad-ual and unobtrusive; when lt dld take place ¡

It was as a result of actlon by laendor autÏ¿orltios' oß the

Land level, It was thoughte lnêâslt1?es of econorrlc control would

not be notieed so read1lY.

If the hand of the state was to be encl0sed 1n a velvet

glove, ouü of respect fo:r tÏro decorum of politlcal h.¡rpocrlsy,

lts lron welght yet bore down heavily on the zonal populatlon"

Thls was pantlcularly true of the eeonomlc sphere, on ütre level

of everlyday life, fbrough tbe laws and regulations passed by

the ÐTIIK, as admlnistrating agent of the SMADe â rlêïr and depreas-

ing way of oconomic llfe camo lnto belng wbich was to krave a

profound effect on ttre vanlous soclal classes of the uone; !n

th.ese regulatlons ïvere tbe seed fOn mueh of the dlseontent

whiclr l-ed to mlgnation fron the Zone 
"

The DWK contlnued the basle prlnciple of the oLd

Nazl requlsltionlng law in Íts own A,nforderungsgesels' Thls

empowerêdtheDWKorthe@econom1emin1str1estoeontro1
prleo policy and. co¡rditions of p:roduction throughout the econ-

omy" Business concorns eoul-d be ordoredp without recourse to

appeal,tosellorrentprodrrcts,mac}rineryorp:remisesat
adrninlstratively deterslned prlees; tho 1aw also oropowered the
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econo&le autborltlea üo laterfene in contractuaL arrangomenfs

or to o¡rdcr lndivlduals to go out of buslness a3-togetbor"

pa^ntloul-srly bard blü by thls law rvere tbe snalL factorlos

whloh nanaged to nesumo productlon after the ware tb'e netall

entenpnlsêse and tT¡e farøers. ÍFb.e lattcr were put turdor a

system of dellvery quotas and¡ alühougþ not yct aollectlvlzod'

werer l.n effecË, tools of tt¡e reglme"

To guerd agalnst opposltlon to eeosornlc deerees (fe¡r

exaI1pl-ee slowdswrs or abstLllot3Ge from productlon) tb'e Eoononrlc

Pr¡nlsbment tew (Wf.rteoþaftsgÞrafgeaetz.) was passed (Septenben

Z1u L948)" Tbls added to tbe eategory of offenses agalnst the

state tbe cnf¡ne of llecononLc sabotagell; sLnee the orlmo wee

not spcelfloa].3-y doflned In lawn lt couLd eome to mea¡r a¡lyühlng'

Interpr.etaÈlon a¡rd enfoncoment powers were vested¡ ¡1ot !n rogu'-

lar eourÈsg but, ratbeno ln admirrlstnatlvE comlsslons dlrectly

nosponelble to ü e D{[K. Tho pena]ty for lleconomic eabotagerr

was conflEeatlon" In tbl.s wayr the regi-me w&3 provlded wltb

an f.æporüa¡,rü wcapon wÍth wbleb üo aeË agalnst the nldd,Is elass

and agalnst wonkers wb.o rnlgbt tsJ¡o lt into theln bcads üo strlke'

Thc wonkers speelfteally wsre affected by sIIAD Dlnee*

tlvo Nunber õ2 and the DfllK¡ s corr"ospondlng nPrlnelpl'es fsr

Prod.r¡et!.ontt whlch lntroduaed the plecewonk syøÈen" AJ'though

suofr methods ln the West were aütEcked by Goreunisüs &s ffiêt-

ploltatlon sf tbe workendt, thc DütK had no besltatlon !s cla!¡a-

lag Ëbe pleeowork wsg Justlflable on the gror¡ads tbat lt woul-d
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eonüxPlbute to greaten efficlency ln proôrctlon"

Towe¡rds thø ond of ühe pcrlod of mllltary adnlnlsünaülo r

übe DffK end SIúAD wont one step funtbor" ln tbe EovoBlent to¡nards

opeg SovLetlzetlon of retail- tnade and manufaeturlngo Itt Novem-

bcr¡ L948, ühe publle}y-oponated syøtem of netal] sb'ops wae

inauguratedo ÍÎre patte¡sr of deveLopment of nT¡'edc Organlzatlonn

(Eandelsorsanlsatlon -- EO) ls sb'owa by tbe followf.ng table

l1lusüratlng ehangee in the distrlhrtlon of retalL ünade (per-
31

cenùege volume of seLes) fn Èhe ycars 1946 to 1949:--

Coopone*tÍves H0 SËores

1946
L94l
19+8
1949

A panal1e1 deveLopnent was lnaugurated by sltlÂD order Ï{umber 76

(April 2õp 1948), autborlzLng the bnlnglng togoËher of most of

tbo lerger faeterleE¡ aLneady social.lzed by tbe l,ag4 govorrlmontsu

f.nto ngnlons of Pcople!¡ Owncd El¡ter?rlsestr (VerelntEuneen dcr

vo1kscleone4Be!¡llcdbg'--v.IrB).AtËheül.meofthelrsubscqucnt

traxrsfor to the MlnlstrT of the Interlor of übc Gierneri Dcmoenatle

frcpublle, ühe wB oontroLlcd forty poreent of the lndustrlal'

A&- -SBZ von A.-Z: - r¡nd N ube¡r
dle $swjetl , gonnS f
Ëtc¡plun rur gert eutE 9D¡ edltlonr revlsod aÌrd

P¡rlvato Shops

86
8õ
82
6õ

14
w
Lrl
16

I¿
2t

cnlaÞgad), 1958' po ß6u eoh¡¡rn 1"
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35productlon of the Zonen

All these developments not only had profound effoefs

ol1 the economyr but also wroughÈ a soclaL transformation in the

Zsne" Tbe mlddle class were belng squeezed out and only awaitod

furthen developments beforo belng almost entlrely liquiCatedo llt

many cases, their child.ren were denj-ed educaÈional opportr.rnlties

by the State, The farrnorse nany of whom had been installed on

the land as a result of the post-war land reform, now found that

they had to på.y many tlmes over in tbe form of enforced dellver-

Les to the 1oeal representatives of the Agricultural Adminlstra-

tlon of the DWK, The intellectual-s, nany of whom had halled

the fled Annry as liberatons, whlle others had shown their Gofr-

fldonce in a tf soclalistrr New Orde:: by netunning fnorn exile

abnoade soon found that if they lvere to eat they must find

favour i¡¡ one of the officlal or seml-official organizatlons

which controlled antlstic patronageo lhe ondinary worklng

people found that they had beon deLivered fnom the contnol of

the Nazis only to be granted trado unlons that uiere not realIy

freee unlons wh.ich vuere precluded by the tleconomlc sabotagott

law fnorn domonsÈraülng in favour of higher wages or better

conditlons.

All that remalned was for the economlc and social

basis of povrer to bo capped by a polltical srrporstrncture

65G1*r"*, 
9p,o giå", pe 1oõ"
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along tb.e lines of the rlpeople t s des.oeraclesn thaÈ had been

osÈabllshed 1n eastern Eunope slnce 1945"

Towands the Establishment of Ëhe
, 
ltGe¡man Demoeratl-c Republicte

The movoment to establlsh a separate

dominated state ln Geranany had lts foundatlons

Congress (Volkskongness) movement" Orlginal}ye

grôss movement was created for quite a dlffere¡¿ü purpose

as a propaganda veb.lcle for the politlcal campalgn lntended to

brlng all of Gernany wlthín the Soviet sphone of influence -É
buf when the attempt to gain all of Germany had obviously

failed, lt was convorùed lnto a preparatory commlsslon charged

with the draftÍng of a constltutlon for the so-called. ttGeman

Ðemocratlc Republicrtr whose sphere of authority would be ltm-
lüed to tLre terrltory of the Soviet Occupatlon Zone,

The first rlGe¡mian Peoplo t s Congress for Unlty and a

üust Peacett canne i.nto boing on December 6, l94l ¡ ât the tÍ-ue

of the London conf erence of Allled. Foreign Mlnlsters o At th-ls

Congress, a resolution was passed expressing the wlsh. that Èhe

London eonference recelve a three-man German delogatLon (Gnote-

wohl and Pieck of the SED, and Dr. WlIhoIm Kulz, ehairman of

the LDP). This delegat5.on was to propose ùhat fn negotiations

fon a peace settlement, on the basls of Èhe Yalta and Potsdaro

agreoments, the German contnal government of the future sh.ould

be represented. Obviously, the Volkskongress, Gornmunist-

Communist-

ln the Peoplers

the Volkskon-
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domlnaËed and boycotÈod by tbe 0DUr elalmed üo represenü the

populan basls of si¡ch a futune govennment,

The Ig1ks,trgng,ess movement was of vital lmportance

1n the rtlegltlmlzationrt of the adnlnlstrative str"ucture which

had alneady doveloped ln the Zone and lts transfomatlon lnto

a rrpeopLols democracyR which would clalm auttrority ln all of

Germany. Aecordfng to Sovlet polltleal theoryr all powor

stenmed from the ffpeoplelg wlLlorr accordinglyr the VoLks-

@g,gg vvas chosen as tho ageney fon tho prod.uctlon and. manl-

pulatÍon of the rl spontaneoustt wfll of the people,

At the flrst Peoplers Congress, the 2t2it5 doLegates

(many of thorn representlng the wostern zon€ KPD and lts front
onganlzatlons) were so ehoserl as to glve a maJorlty to the SED

and ühe tlmass organizatlons?t r¡nder tts conürol" The delegates

electod a Peræanent Connlttàe; wb.en the fallure of the Molotov
zc. l- \

BesolutionoÐ\ral (almost ldenttcal to the Volksko4el'eqq resolu-

tlon) tee to the dissolutlon of ühe London Conferoncer this

õ5(a)*oouroo lnsisÈed, &!€ 4Þ, that the Four Powers
agree upon the lnm.ediate establlffitTa Ge:rsran contral gov-
onnmont. The Conferonce broke up because the itrest eould not
accept thLs d.emand; as Secr.etary-of State Marshall statod, ltuntil
ühe dlvlslon of Gerqnany had been healed and condltions creaüed
for German polltleal and economlc gnityr any central goverrrment
would be a sham and not a realf,ty,t! 0ther problems contributlng
to a breakdown wore fallure to agree on the boundaries of the
future German state and tho eontlnulng reparatlons cont::oversye
See, U. S. Senate, Committee on Forolgn Relatlons, DOcuments oïI
G*á*,y,lg++.i95é,Washington,Goverñment-Pr1!ttng-ffi9,
þþ,-E-1 ff " , and llelnrleh von SlegJ-er', The fieunlf leatlon and
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Permanent Comal.ütee net to considen ehanges ln tacÈlcs and to

plan a second Congress.

The pnepanations for ühÍs seeond Volkskongress rrere

elabonate. Ttre exlsting ttAnü1-Fasciet Comflfüteesn on tho

IgäÊ, dlst::lct and mr¡nlelpal levoLs were transfomed into
ttPeoplets Cormlttoesrf arid charged with propagandlzLng aetlvitLes

prelfrnlnary üo the Peoplets Congress. PetitÍons calllng for a

new Peopless Congross were clnoulated, but th.o pre-y9lts-þ9&gggg

eampalgn
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wa.s proh.lblüed by the eutborlties in tho Weetem Zone" 0n

Mareþ L?¡ L948, meotl4g ln Berlln the geeond Vol'kskongnesg

ondorsod üwo reeolutlons prepared by tbe Pcnaanent Comlütoo"

Tho fi¡rgü eallsd fon the establlshmonË of a Genman Peopleta

Cor¡ncl1 (Volksnat)i th.e second, for a nefenendumn 1n Ëhe fo¡m

sf a me,ss potitlon, on tTre ttÏInlty of Germany.rl

IlhE +*Oo-uenber VolksnaË, wLth advlsory and soüte ôxo€tl-

tLve poncrs¡ !ra,s clceÈed by thc Scoond Poop}ets tongrees oa

Manch. IB " Its Presidlì¡¡n was under tbe co-chairnensbip øf lÄlil*

hol¡n Pleck (SED), Otto NuscÏrlre (CDU) end lfll}¡el-m KueJ.z (LDP)"

A nr¡mber of connltËoeg ooverlng varlous 4spects of governnenË

and eeononle llfe $Ie¡te sot up, und.or the genenal eupenvlsLon

of the exeeutlve presldfu¡m, 0f tT,¡esee the most lmportant was

ûhe eonstlÈuËlonaL corrnl.ttees whLchB orl Apríl 27 e began draftlng

a o@nstltutlon for the sovtct zone, a colrsül.tutlon whieh the

$oviets and Ëhel¡r Gerqe.n fol,lewers hoped üo exüend to tbc wh.ol'e

of Gennany"

In Ëh.e earnpaiga to extend Csmn¡nlst powor 1l1 Gonoanyn

tho potlü1on elrculaËsd between May 2õ and Jr¡ne L3 u 1948 r w&8

s. BeJor propaganda weapon" As a rceuLt both of playlag @n

natienaLlst sentlment and resorülng to eoonomle and polftical

pressuree the ComrunLsts were able to c}aim 1õ8OO0'OO0 of'gna-

tu¡rss by the tlme the campelgn endod"

The Runlty oampalgrttt and tbe wo¡'k of the preparatorSr

eornnltteEs of th.e Volksret took plaee agafnst the backgroura'd
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of ths Benlln blockade of l-948-1949 " By blookadÍng Benlln'

the Sovlets hoped to force the WesÈ to rollnqulsh lts foothold

1n the mlddle of Èhe Sovlet Zone, and¡ perhapse €v€rr to forgeü

about plans to cap the eeonomle consolldatlon of the three

western zones by the creatlon of an lndependont West German

state. If the Vliest surnendened Berli:r and gavê up lts polftLcal

plans in lts zone, the Volkskongresg and the rrUnLty Movementrl

could bo used to pensuade West Genmans that bope ín tl..e West

was useless and that Èho qulckest way to the revival qnd neunl-

flcatlon of the Gemran natlon Lay ln aequleseÍng to the Russian

p1ans" Thus, the Sovi.ets would be ablo üo galn the whoLo of

Geraany. But ühe fallure of the blockade, and the Allied

deüermlnatlon whieh ]-ed Èo the creaËlon of the Federal Republlc

of Geræany ln Mayu 1949, 3,ed the Commr¡.nlsÈs to the neallzatlon

that theln plans had recelved a gravo setback. They would have

to be content¡ fon the nromonte wLth the creatLon of a satelllte
reglme ln the Sovlet Zotle "

By the end of L948, eoordlnaülon had been aehleved

betwoen the activlttes of tbe &Iksrat and those of tbe ÎilUK"

lhis was aecomplf.shed by a¡r expansion of the Economlc Oom-

mlsslon to LOI members (Sokolovsþls order of November 26s

1948), lncluding forty-olght from tho polLtlcal partles and

ten from the mass organlzatlons; thls meant Ëhat there was

some overlappf.ng of membershlp botween th.e Gersran Economle

Connlsslon and the Vol-ksfa!, Aü the same tlne, the Councll¡
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wlth the epproval of the zonal auüb,oritlos ¡ began to take upon

ltself the auËbonlüy of a zonal parllament andn a,ecoldlnglyt

ts neeelva rêpo¡rts from t'!¡e DlffK'

goe flnst draft of tbe propssod zonal constltì¡tlon

was dLseussod by the Constlüutlonal ComrLtüee of the VoLksre9

on July 6¡ L948, and a lrstatcmcnt of pr'lnciplesri was adopted.

Ae the eo¡ørlttee completed lts worke cxpandfng and revlsf'ng tho

draft constlt¡rËf.on, oüher eouml.ttees celLed fs¡r the electlon @f

a thlr'd VoLksk_ongress, preaumably to netf.fy the doer¡¡nent. Tbe

compl,eüod document was flrst publlshed unden tbe tltle HA Con-

stltutlon for ttre Gonnen Ðemocratlc ffepubLicn 1a the Oetoben

tz}, L948, lasue of übe offic!.a1 zonal- newspaper, !g}þþ
Rtrndsohaur Fv f.npl.leatlon, th.e consültutlon was etlLL infended

fon aLL of Germaay"

A meatlng of the Volksnet on Manoh L9, 19119, saw fhe

adepülon of the new cof,rsültutlon and Wllhel¡a Pfoekts annoülr@ê-

ment that a ¡rew Volkskongnegs wsuld bc eLoctod shontLy to tako

aeülon on ostabLlshlng a zonal governmento Ae outlf.ned, tb'e

p1-ans for tbe new eLectlon envlsaged a stngle list of eandl-

dates, dlvlded 4ïnong tÏre varlous parËles s.nd noa.ss oz'ganizaülonc

aecord.Íng to pnior agnecment. In the al.løeatlon of eandldaËeae

the SED onLy allotted f.tsolf 45O out of appnoximately 2'OOO

candldaËes; boweV€Pe SED eonünoL was assu:r'ed by the grlp whloh

LË nel.¡¡tainod on the eandldates of the maes onganløatlons and

tboso of lts two trgatelLLten panËlese the Natlonal Denocrats
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and the Domocratlc Peasants. The voters were allowed only to

signtfy thelr reactlon to the list in toto, bn voting eith.er

ttyu.n or rrnofr; they were not allowed to vote outside the líst

or to write in candidates of their owno

The Volkskong:ress was ltelectedtt on May 15-16, 1949t

and met on May 50" Ðoclarlng itself to be the only representa-

tlve all-Geruan body, it proceeded üo approve the constitutlon

of the German Ðemoc::atic Republicr though the constitt¡tlon was

not yet put lnto effect" At the sane ttme, the Voffcskongress

eleeted, fnon a slngle listr a n€w VoLksnat (+OO membens, of

whom ?O were fnom i¡Vostern Germany) and a Prosldium of thlrty-

eigbt membens, all frorc tlre Sovj.et Zoae*

A,t its meotings ln Èhe su$mer of 1949 o the Volksrat

protested against the August electlons ln tho Federal Republlc

and ttrecognizedtr the t¡fraternal- bondertl wlth Poland (the Oder-

Neisso line), Steps towards the maln busl-ness at hand, the

puttÍ.rag ints effect of the eonstltutlon, began 1n October with

the engineerlng of ftspontaneousll demonstnaüions of popular

support, Uslng the nu¡nerous resolutlons passed on ltWor'Id Peaco

Day" (Octobe:r 2¡ 1949), call-ing for the establlshnent of a ttpr"-

vislonal democrati-c all-Gernan Sovernmonttl r &S a facade of popu-

1an support, the Presfdium of the Volksrat was able to get around

LD? and CDU demands for the holding of elections prior to the

establishment of the Gernan Democratlc Republie. the Pnesldlum

of the lloltrg;qet called a plenary sesslon of Èhat body fsr OcÈober
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1i thaË body was üh,en to be requested to brtng tb,e oonsÈltuülon

lnts effect, to tnsnsfora ltself lnto a provlslonal Peoplets

Cha¡nbor (VoLkgkarnner) ar¡d to establlsh a provlsional goverrcment.

at thc oetobeir ? meetlng a1-1 tbls wes earrlcd lnüo

effect wlühout a hltetr, Foun beslc laws wero paesed: the nlraw

on tbe Førsatlon of tTre PnovLslonal Peoplet s Cha¡ober of the

GDRfr (tnarisforrolng Ëbe J[*æE Lnto the Vo],kskar@cr) ' ¡5e trtaw

on tbe Pnovlatonal Gove¡.n¡aent of thc GDRn (csüabl-lslring and

deternnlnlng Ëhe çompoeltlon of the c aþlact) ¡ the ilLew on Ëhe

FonmaËlon of the P¡rov!.slonal taenden Chanbcrtr (eetabllshlng the

Uppor House) an¿ the ntaw on t}re ConsËltutlon of tb'e GDBrr

(suüomatleaLly puËtlng the eonsttüutf.on Lnto effect)' Ílcc !g!Egþ,
befone 1t trsnsfonßed ltseLf l,nto the Iglkslattnenr once mo¡re ad-

drossed ltself to the quostlon of persuadlng all conce¡rnod to

accept Ëhe Conmr¡nlsü proposals for ühe fi¡ture of Ger'øany as a

wTrole. To thls end, a resolutlon was adoptod and senË to ths

fonolgn mlnlsüers of tbe oeeupying porvers. l\¡ntheno to continue

propagenda wor"k anong tbe Ge¡aan popul-at1on, 1n boüb East end

WEst, a ßNat!.onal Front of Denocraülc Germarrym was esüabl'lshed.

She assEmbly eonelud.ed lüs sossl,on by electtng es Mlnlster-

PrEsf.dent tho co-cbairmaa of tþe SED' Otto Grotcwoblu

spoelal sesslons of the Isndtag ln eactr of the flve

prowtnees were beLd on Oetoben LO" Ttrese Eleeted delegaües to

ühe pnovlslonaL Lae+denkamner and. passed l-aws postponlng Ëhe

La¡rdtae and Looal electl.ons to oetober L5, L95O (tns saTtre date
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on wb.J.ch the dofenrcd Gers¡an Domocnatic Republlc electlons
rfrers to be held).

O¡a the É¡amc day, Cbulkov, Comander-l.n-Chf.ef of the

SMAD, lnformed ühe P¡resfdf.r¡m ef ühe Volkska¡mnelr tbat SMAD

funetions wsre to bc ün¡nsfennect by tho Sovlet Unlon Ëo the

pnovlsÍona1 government of the GDR; furtber, mllltany a,trnla-

tsünatlon was to be repS.aced by a supenvS.sory body, the Sovlet

Contnol Coffinlsslon¡ whLch would dcal- wlth all mattens sttLl
affeeËed by the quadrlpantlte declsLons on Gennanyo

0n tbc eLsvonth of the month, a jofnt meetlng of boüb

of Ëhe pnovlslonal. Gba¡nbors elected 1ïll}re1m Pleok as Pnesldent

of the DemocratLc Republle o Tlhs next dayr G¡rotewohl Lntnoduced

his cabf.net to ühe \Íoilrg_trgsqer and secured the passage sf a

trLaw on the lþangfe¡r of the Adntnlstnation¡l, asslgnlng the

functlons of ttre oLd ÐffiK and the CenüneL Admlnistnatlons fon

Intenlor, JustLce and Popular EdueatLon, to th.e cabf.not and

tho nespeetlve mlnLstrles of th.e GDR. Budgetary provleions

were aLso tnanEfen¡red¡ and the eablnot was glven admlnistratLve

authorlty to make aay changes and develop ar¡y orgaJùlzatlonaL

pLans neeessary to tho lmplementattron of the afuinlst¡ratlve

tnesrgfen"

On the evenLng of Oetob er !?, the cablnet wes sworn

J.n by Pnesldont Pleck, Thus¡'flve days aften tho frGerman

Ðomocratie Republlcr¡ had been fonna3.3.y establLshede the pno-

eess of Legallzf;ag th.o strtreture of power was ompletod" IÈ
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is doubtful, however¡ that m4ny people¡ elthen lnside on out-

slde üÏre Zonee we:r.€ lmpressed by thls aur& of legitJ-macy"

Mar¡y must have agreed wtth Dr" Adenauero who addressed fhe

IiVest Gorman S¡ndgptae on Octob ø? }Lt L94g:õ5

These Peoplers Gongressos wene not ühe nesult .-c
of free elections ln wblch. everTorre couLd fneely have
taken panto Fon the Tblnd, Peoplets Congness only one
llst of candidates was perrultted' lho eleetlons to a
Peoplets Cha¡rben, envlsaged by the Constl"tt¡tlon passed
Uy ühe Peoplers Gouncll on 19 Mareh 1949¡ were not
fräfO. The-Pooplets Councll estabLlshed ltself on 7
Octoben 1949 as the Provislonal People I s Cha¡rber ¡ Gol¡-
trar.y to the Constltutlon lt had ltse1f passed. Slmu].-
taneôus1y l-t was staüed tbat the eleetlons e .. wouId bc
posüponed unÈtL 15 Ocüober 1950. After th,e uncondltlonal
sunrrenden and the conplete eollapse of aL1 the state
lnstltutlons ln Germany¡ 1t ls not posslble for any
organizatlon 1n Gerlnany to clalu that lt ls a l-egltlnate
stãte unless 1ü neste on tÏre freely expressed will- of the
people.

Nobody can claim ühat tbo onganf.zatfon nou¡ cneated
tn the Soviet Zon'e nests on the fneely expressed w111
of tho peopLe of that zon€ o It has Go&e about on tTro
orders of Sovlet Russla, with tbe participatlon oq a
smaLl nfnonf.üy of Gema¡¿s devoüed fo her"

It f.s doubtful êvon that the Russlans had any llluslone

about tbolr new satell-J.te state havf.ag any genuine popula:r

supporto True¡ they had seen fit üo ogtabLlsÏ¿ the Denroenatie

Republle ¡ but thle was moüf.vated lnore by the existence of a

propagar¡da war agaf.nst tbe western powers tban by any reaL

eonfldence ln the ablllty of the loca1 Conmunlsts to sêctlree

r¡naLd.ed-e the suppont of tho zonaL populatl-on" lhle wae e gre.ve

wealnrees, wh.ose effects were to beeome more obvLouE as tLme

wenf ort o

55oort. oppen, DoEimentg¡ ppo 4gL-462.
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TIM YEABS OF CONSOLIDATION (1949-1952}

fhe elnp1e faet of the esËabllshnent of the German

Democnatlc Ropubllc dld not¡ of f.tselfe rerrd.en üho Gonmr¡nlst

sltuatlon Ln East Geruany seeure" the neglme wase 1n fact,
erocted on nat}¿er shaky foundatlonse espcolal3-y lasofer as

popr,rJ.an eupport w&s concenned, Durl.ng the period of utl3.ltary

occupatlone approximaüely lr4OOrOOO persons (not countlng

oxpel-lees ) had nfgnated from Easü Geneiany üo Ëb.e Wostern Zone

end West BenLin; thls notwlühstandlng tbe closlng of zonal

boundanLee (June õO, 1946) Uy tbe A1lled Control- Gounollo at

tbe nequost of tho SMAD. Ilae pub1lc neactlon to the estabLlsh-

ment of an tfindepeadentt¡ Gersman Demoo¡paüie Rcpubllc ls showÈ

by tbe fact that, 1n Ëhe J.ast three nonth.s of L949, lmaodfafely

foll,owl.ng the ostabllsbnent of the GDR' appnoxùnatoly 42 rOO0

persons fled East Gernany,l

l&uo" are Ee,ny eonflletlng serlos of staüLstlce
elalmfnel to repreeont the number of refi,r.gees comfng f:rom East
Gormany. fhnougbout ühls übesls I have used the fLgures conl-
pll,ed by the Fedcrel Ste.tLstleal Offleen Wlesbaden, These
fLgunes take lnto account those persons who ane pro@essed by
the neeeptlon eenters or who subsequently apply fon resldence
per.mlts ln West Gemarty. ExpelleeE f:r.om üb,e te¡rrf.toriEe east
of the Oden-Nel.sse lino are not lncl"uded, unless they nesldsd
1n the territory of the GDR prlo¡r ts comficg fo Wesü Geru,any.

[he menthly flgtrres fo¡i the porlod Septembor 1949

-'|â 
@
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In the llght of these factse lt wae obvLously trecea-

sar1r to tlghten st1II further contnol over tbe zonal population

a¡rd to attempt so to l.ndoctnlnate the popuLatlon tbat they

would be a.menabLe to sueh eontnol, Thus, a great porlod of

attompted consol,ldatlon was lnauguratede dunlng whiah stops

wsre taken to brlng al.L espeets of Llfe fn Eest Genmany lnto
the greateot poselbLe degroo of oonformlty wlth conditlons

preveflfng ln th.e Sovleü TlnJ.on and the rrPeopl,etE Denocrecles.tt

The Ingtltutlons of üho Gernaa Demoenatle
Republlc hulne tho Fonnellve Perlod

Consolldaül.on üook pLaeep ln the fi¡rsË Í:nstaneoe f.n

the nar¿ner La wb.lcb the l"nstf.tr¡tlons of the GDR were u¡ade Ëo

ftrnctLon. EverSr stater even a totaltËerler¿ ortêe has â ooñ-

stltutlon of some sont; even thougb the lnstltutions ef the

thnough October 1955 a¡!¡ê generally avalLabLer as glven out by
the Fedcral Süatlstlcal Offlce, ln the Dle nonat].Lehen Zuwerù-
denungen aus der Sowjetzone u. 0st-tserI -
een polltlgehen u¡rd sozla1en Vorgangs. Thls chant¡ dlstributed

, Refugeos and Wan Vlctlms
was oniglnally prepaned by Dr" Jobar¡r'les Kunt KLeLn for an
artlcl,e, rrUrsache r¡n Motf.ve der Ab¡ra¡lderung aus der Sow jetzone
Deutscl¡Lands"ft Das Panlanønt, Vol, XJ(IV, No" 55e June 15, 1955,
pp" õ6L-58õ, anffiãffiently bnought up to daten

Supplementary flgunes, fon tbe penlod Sovember 195õ
through JuIy 1957 wcre supplLeê from the Fede¡.al Statlstiee,l
Offlce by the fubaesy of the Federal Republlo of Geruaan¡r,
Ottawa, I a¡a partlcula¡rly lndebtod fo¡r tbls agslstance tø
Mr. Eu GerwJn and Dru M" Emge, of the Embasslo

A firlt llet of üho monthly staËlstlos¡ togefher wf.tb
a b¡reakd.own lnts oecupatlonal. and ege groups for part of fho
perlod r¡ndc¡r dlsouselone is appendod Èo the ühesls"
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state are not ttconstltutlonaltl , irl'ooo sense of tb.e ter.ra, it
ls usefr¡.l to exa¡rine the sÈrucüure of government fn teras of
the avowed purposes and structure of the negime.2

Fbom tbe Pneamblo Èo the last sentence, the Constlt-

utlon of the GDR has every appearanoo of belng a modol demo-

cratle consültutlon. ft has often been noted thaür ln lts
deflnLtlon of ühe rights of the various taenden the GDR Con-

stftt¡tlon followed mueh moro closely tho example of Weimar

than did the Basic taw of the Federal- Republlc" S1mllarly¡

f.n lts deffnttlon of lndlvlduaL nlghüs, ttro Consti.tuÈlon of

the GDR followed closely the nStalln Gonstitutlonrr adopüed by

the Sovlet Unlon tn 19õ6, a constitutlon whloh, on papen at

least, glves to every citizen all that could be deslred ln the

way of human rlghts. But thene is all the dlfferenee ln the

wonl-d betwsen what is writteR on paper and what ls dono ln
praetice; when we come to examlne the worklngs of the con-

sültutlon of the GÐR, we flnd, that llke tho constitutlons of

the U.S.S"Ro and the vanious llPeoplets Ðemocracl.esft, lt may

be desenibed. as one

lneorporaËlng democraülc fo¡sms, counterwelgh.ted
q¡lth tofalltarlan contnolso. c.
ooo fhe exlstence of a democnatle torm gives no

2^-An offlclal sopy of the East ëo¡rnran constitutlon,
wlth lntroductory note, ls eontalnod ln DLe Verfassung der
Ðeuüschen Demokrätischen ne*u¡rlk, BenllñlTFaEF)fVÉE
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assurance that lt wlIl- functlon auÈonaü1cal1y
in tnuly democratlc funcÈion",

By nalntalnlng suctr lnstltutlons as electlons¡ politlcal
panties, parliaments¡ labon unlonsr cooporatlves, counts

and codes of Iaw, and by paylng 3,1p sorvice to t}'ese lnstiüu-
tlons, th.e reglme ln East Gelrrany and througþouü the Soviet

bLoc 1s able to nrle by a multlpllclüy of ¡noans' The people

are conüroI}ed, when necessary, by the maintenance of a sys-

üem of tenror and a c¡mica3. dlsregard of any notlons that

ttrene exlsts a hlgher law than that of tbe State " At the såme

time, by maintalnlng democratlc pretensloilse tho leaders caüer

somewhat to the demoeratic aspinatlons of the people and thus

llghten the üask of malntalnlng ord.er.

fhe Constltutlon of the GDR Ls dlvlded lnÈo three

eoctions entLtled¡ trBasos of State Powers (Antlcles 1-5)t
Itscope and Linltatlons of State Poworft (Ariictes 6-49, tt8111

of Rlgþtsrr), and trstructu:re of State Powentt (Antlcles Sô-f++)'

All thls ls prefaoed by a Prearnblen whích states that

In eourpl-Lánce wlth the will Ëo guanantee fhe freedon
and r1þhts of man, to fom the comnunal and eeonomlc
I.lfe aõeordlng Èo the concept of social Jusülcer- to
s6rvo the causo of soclal progress, to further fnlend-
ship wlth aLJ- peoples and to safeguand poacet !þe Ger-
man people bas glven r¡.nto ltself thls consültutf.on"n

õJo* *. Hazand, Ttre Sovlet Systeq of ,
Chf.cago: Tkro Unlverslty of-õhlcago Pressr 1957¡ PP" 9-11.

4ggggggw, p' 8*
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Thc VoLEgEqglqrcr 1g the nhighest organ of thc sËaüen

a¡rd the ttbeaner of State powenn (Antlele 60)15 eleetedr aecord-

lng to ühe ConEüLtutlonr by fnee sleetf.ons end uaden a system

of proportional reprôesentatlon" In e}eetlons ts tho Pooplets

Cha¡nben, tb.e nasE organlzatlone are allowed. to puË forth can-

did.aËes, in the sano way as do tb.e polltlcal partlos. However,

a eboek on th.e rlgbt to put forth candld.ates is contalned 1n

Artlcle lõn paragrap]n 2, which providos ühat only those polltlea1
partles shalL be allowed ¡chlch

accondlng to üheir by-laws stnive for the democnatie
eonsent of the polltf.ca1 and soelal llfe of the
entl¡.e Republlc a

a blankeü f.njunctlon wh.lob¡ 1n the absence of provlslon for
judlalal lnterp:retaËfon, may bo lnËerpneted any way the neg5me

dcslres" fiegionaL parËtes &r?e excludod, ln tho Érame sectlon,

by the statoment fhat onl.y those pa¡pties may partlelpato fn

elcetlons ttwh.ose oqganlzatlon extends ovon the entlrs süate

tenrlüony.n

Tb,e ooncepË sf separ.atlon of powers does not exlsÈ

in tbe Constitutlon of tho GDR. ülh1le ln establlsbed panLfa-

mentary desoc¡acies thls eoneept of aseembly government may

l.eed to responslble goverr$Tlent" ln sueh süatos as East Genmany

5$rt*
sËeod ln 1950,
nGenaanfr, Ln
pp, 64r--646 "

outLlne of tbe csnstiüuülon of the GÐR, ae Lü
le þased on thaË lneluded Ln LoewensteLn,

Shotwsll (ed" ) , Gove¡¡r¡ments of psntf+eq!_e1_Egr.opg.,
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1t slnply near-is that ühe Cona:orunlst-¡run. as8embly ls not subjeet

to cbecks or balances or3 to constltutlonal llnlüaËions u¡blch

ane not subJeeü to lts own Lnterpnotatlon. Dissolutlon of

panI1a.rrrent1sposs1b1eon1ybyarractofËheJg@,l.tse].f,
gf,¡ ln thoory, by a voto of non-eonf ldeneo ln the Govor.nment "

rhe volkskammen appolnts a sÈee:rlng comlütoe r tb" E@,
f.n whlch, eaeb party f.s noprosentedr r¡nden the Egakülon sysüoua"

Sl¡a!.larly¡ ühe coneopt of a r¡nltod Hblocrrr conposed of alL

poIltleal partles, ls seon fui the forzcatlon of ühe mlnlstIyu

wb.leh 1s al-so appolntod by ühe VolkEka&rûeE' the strongest

panty -- tbe SEÐ -- deslgnates the Prf-rne Mlnlster (Mlnl'stor-

pnasådent), wbo ln tuna ehooses the MlnLstry' He is guldede

howevo¡ru by tho constltutlonal" provLston that coalltLon govern-

nrent ls øar¿datory¡ thaË ls, eccordlng to ArütcLe 92, ev€¡ry panty

wltb ovor fonty members 1s to be r€tprsssnted aeoording to ite

stnengÈh. Tktuse the concepË of a parl-laøenüary opposltlon

stmply does not eãlst" Government !s by pre-arranged unanr-

lmlËy.

å.t the top of the folmal. state struetune Ls the

P¡rosldent of ttre Republle ( slnce lts foundaËlon, tiulLheLn PLeek) '
The pnesldent !s stnlctLy a flguroheade eleeteds for conemonlal-

purposes, by a sf^mpLe majorlêy of both Trouges -- VoLkskarnaer

and taendor"ka.rmer'

üntl1 JulYe

go::ved¡ and thuse the

1952, the taenden governmenËe wero pre-

outward sheLl of a fedEraL sür'Ecture
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exÍstedç However¡ from tbe beglnnlng, the constlüutlon was

ndefinltely sLanted so far towards eentralizatlon tbaf o'o rlo
^

scrlous obstaele wouLd prsvsnt g¡'r ouüt?lgbt unltatly govegligleût ntl-

llhere was llttLe lndlviduaLLty aroong the fLve Lae¿dert nor was

thc lgenderkamer ve8Èed wlth any ob3-lgatlon or ar¡thorlty to

dofend tbe lnterosüs of Ëhe l,aender: floe Laenderka¡men dld not

really represenü tTre States themselves; ratber lt eonslEted of

delegates appo!.nted by ühe lndlvldusL lgndtagg. (ProvinclaL

AssembLlos)r one for each So0rooo of populatlon, appolnted ln

propox.tlon to tbe stneagth of tbe pantles ln eaeh of the

provlnelel houges, It eould excreLso only a suspenslvo veto,

eastly overrlden by a slmpJ.e naJorlty of tbe I@"
lhe åtstrlbutlon of treglslatlve powers al-so showod

that there was no roal lntentLon to lntroduee tb'e federal

prlnelpJ.o, MosË posltlve law-maklng pow6r was vesüed ln thc

ae¡ltral goverramentn as wers those polrers perüalntng to tbe

ralsfng of rôvenuo through Ëaxetton. Funüher, l¡ the ebeonee

of an enuneratlon of fleld s of concunrsat 3-egls3'atlon, the

conüral- governpent beneflüed; thone was no nentlon of llnesldual

powcnsrr revertlng to tbe gov€rnments of tho eonstlüueni SËates"

Aetual.ly, tb.e l¿.endgr were Littl'e nor6 thaa admLnLsürs-

tlve unLÈss vested with the authorlty to adnrlnlster the varlous

fod.e¡ral serviees " coordlnetlon by bhe eentraL govornüent was

6I,o"*"*stelnr .9n e1Ë..¡ P. 645"
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so st¡rlet and. effeetlve¡ lneludlag the rlghË to blnd the

LaendEr govefirments by wnltten lnetruetlons or by exenlning

offiaere dlnectl-y attaehed to pnovlnclal and l-sca3. govornnmenf ,

that thero was L1tt1e room for lndependence of polley. Fì.rr-

then¡ lt eould not be pncsumed that fhero wouLd be an¡r lnporËanf

dlfference of oplnlon betwcen the Laonder ar¡d ths centraL gov-

ernmonto slneeu by the tlme tho GDR earÌte iato exísËenee Ëhe

Loeal r¡nlts of pollticaL parties snd Bass organlzatlons bad

beoone so dependent on thoir eent¡ea1 onganizatLons, and Ëh.ose¡

ln turn, had faLlen so lnrch r¡nden the seuay of the SED, tbaË

tnue GlelehschaLtr¡ng may be sald to have pnevalledu And evon

1f suoh. a confltct of views had arlsene the sdde were aLl wlth

the eenüna} governnente slnce the esnsÈltutlon provlded that

oontnovoirslss over Jurf.sd1eËLon were to bo dooldede not by an

lndependent Judlclal- tnlbnnal,, Ènrt by alr enJ.a,rged GonsËltu-

tlonaL CourmLËtee of the Iolhska¡nmer Lüsel,f"

Just as the fcderallstie prlnclples wrlËton lnto the

eonstlËuËlon were largeLy offset by pnovisLons for controlp

so aLbo the eLabonate fornal guananËce of elvf.L llbertlese
patterned olosely on those enJoyed during ühe peniod of the

lffelman repubLlee tends to melt away on closer enalysls. .{11

nlghts are guaranteed as part of the baslc legal sysüone Ln-

cludlng the nlght of f¡reEdom of rellglon (Artleles 41 to 48).

EduaaÈ1sn Ls sürletJ.y secular and froo (Artte¡.e õ9 ) ; hovevene
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the donoml¡latLonal gt?@ups are gu¿¡.ranüeod tbe r'lgbü to maln-

taln rollgiou.s Lnstruotlon (Antlc1e 40).

As 1n tb.e Soviet-bloe oonstitutlons, andr indoed, the

eonstltutloas of many advar¡eed denocratlo states, gneat em-

phasls ls placed on soo1al Justlee. The eonetf.tutlon inclr¡.dos

guarantoes of the rigbt üo work (Artlcle 15) u neeneaülon,

annuaL leave wlth payc and socf.al Lnsr¡ra¡¡oe (A¡ntf.ele 16)" As

ln the case of West Gomany, provlslon ls made fon workors t

co-deterælnatlon -- å voice ln such natËe¡rs as pnoduetlon

ech.edul-esr wages, and csnd.f.tlons of Labour (Artiele 1?),

The key to the economl,e and soclaL pusrpos¡os of fh.e

regf:oe ls to be found. ln the sectlon of ühe GDR Constltutlon

dea1lng wLth the Economlo 0rder (ArtleS.es 19*ÊO). Economie

plannlng through Ëhe State (Artlcl.e ?1-) ls to be 1nt¡r'odueed.,

ande es ln othor SovieË-bloc countnles, thls ls justlfled by

the promfse of a goJ.èen tonaor"nsw; the ei¡a of such. plannl-ng ls
trto guana¡rtee to all an exlstenee compatlble wf.th the dlgnlty

of nann (Arttele 19). Eeonomle rlghts are outillned¡ but are

countenbalanccd by a serles of eaveats and nesennatlons. fhttse

freedom of enterprf.se ls guaranteed the lndlviduaL¡ but only
ttwlthln the scope of the o o o alms and tasksll deflned by the

State planners (Anticl-e Lg ) . Prf.vate pnopenty ls guananteeds

but only withJ-n ltscope and llnltatlons 6o€ dete¡mained by tbe

lawtt (Antlcle fz}) " lVhet this alleged fneedom foi: onterprlso

and pnoperty really meant J.s spolled out in furthen soctloneo
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P:rlvate monopolies were abollshed (tfris had already been effected

ln fact J-ong ago). At the discretion of the authoritÍese re-

maining prlvate entenprises might at any tlme be transferned to

the public sphere (Article 27 ) , Any enterprlses not alr'eady

natlonallzed rolating to mlneral nesourceso natural powero mln-

irg, the lron and steol lndustries and the electric power indus-

try were made subject to tnrnediate natj-onalization (Artlcle 22)"

As to prlvate property, estates of over tOO heetares (¿+'l acres )

were subject to confiscation without indemnlty (Artiele 24¡

paragraph 5).

A maJor woapon which th.e contral authority ean, wleld

ls that these rlghts ane not ínallenable or lndefeasi-ble, The

eourts do not uphrold lndivl-dual rlghts agalnst Èhe encroach-

ments of gover.nment¡ the concept of natural rights i.s unknown

and aLl rights Lro said to spning fnom tbe llpeople t s wÍlltt 
"

According1.y, the Vol-kskammenr âs the noposltory of the trpeoplers

wllIrt, can make or un¡rake so-called ttrightsr¡ by simple legls-
lative procoss. fn. thfs, lt ls guided only by its ornrn Con-

stltutional Commlttee¡ to wlilch are added three members of the

Supnemo Court and three eonsultant professors of publ1c Jaw,

Furthon, extna-constitutional administrative machin-

ery exlsts to ensure eonformlüy" The rights of workors may be

guaranteed 1n the constítution, but workers and others are

stÍl} subject to the troconomic sabotage" 1** orlglnally enacüed

by the German Economic Commission. F\r"ih"*, numorous control

agenclos exist. Among these, tho most ínportant ls the GÐR
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secnet poiH.ce, the Süaatsslcherheiüs9lenst (SSD -- State

Security Servlee ). Pollclng of eeonomic llfe 1s the fr¡nctÍon

of the State Control Comnlsslon (Zentral-e KomLesl-on fur. staat-

illche _KogtrolLe -- Zffi) whlchr LLke the Ste.ts P1annlng Conmlsslon

(StaatL:lche PLankonmlsslon) wtth whlch it works ln close hamronyr

Ls attacbed dirocùJ,y to the offlce of the Mlnlstsr-Pnesídent.

Tbe Mfnlctry of th.e Interior ls general-ly responslbl.e fon fu¿-

ternal seeurlty; iËs Pers€'ÞneL Adml,ntstratLon supervlses the

J-oyalty of aLL pubLia empLoyoes and offielaLs and onsuros tbat

SED oolls oxl-st on all level.s of adml¡alstratlon. Flnally" the

SED lËse1f le tlghtLy poLiced by lts own Control' Gomlseloa

(Zenürale Partelkostle].lEllqq¿es¿oll - ZPKI{) oporatl^ng on all
leveLs of Party llfe and responsible dLrectS-y to tho SED Cen-

traf. Con¡nltûeo "

Justlee was subordlnated completely to
nof the st&tê"' Judges were eLther eleeüed (by

the lntenesüe

the VoLkska¡ømor

or th.e respectl.ve T,a"adtgge) or, In tbe easo of the LoeaL

naglstnatos¡ appof.ltted by Èhe Land goverÐ$enÈE" rrldeologteal

reIlebLllüytt ls a condltion of tenureo slnce Judges a^re subJoct

to recaLl or d.1e!01seal-o Thus, to aLl- lnteats a.ad pu¡3posos, fh.e

?F"o an lndletment of the Judlcl-al syston of the GDR'
Ê€e Catalogue of Injus!-Lee, Be¡r1ln¡ Investlgatlng Corul.ttee of
f'ree r publicaüions ño-w- rãleased r¡nder
the auspiees of Èhe fntorrratlonal Gor¡oLsslon of Junistsr tbe
Hague "
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prevlsLon that Judges llf.a tÏro exorelse of thelr fnnctlons,

a.ro lndependent ar¿d subJeeü only Ëo the ConsËltutlon and the

l-awstr (Arttcte ].27) ls aÌrl-Ilfled" Thus, once again, the

1lLuslon of tfdenocratle formsfr ls cbeetrm.ated by the reallüy
of totaLltarian eounfermeasures; the alloged nule of the

people¡s Parlla¡nent, under a regime r¡nchocked by LegaL safe-

guardso ls, ln facte s¡mon¡rmous with omnÍpotenü authorltanier¡

govenamenù, ln whJ.ch oonsent Ls englneened and eonfonmity f.s

aggured.

Polltteal Sovleülzatlon Dunfng Èhe

-- 
PerJ-od of CoasoLLdation

4.LËhougbr ås oan be readlLy seen, ttro Constftutlon

of tho GDR, fnom lts lneepËlon contafned uany fEaüunes whlch

eouLd bee and wsre, harnessed to the senvleos sf totaLltan-

J.anf.sm, yet uuoh had to be done to tre¡.sfomt tbe gonorail

pelltteaL elf¡aate before the nuLers of Easû Gennany coul.d eay

tbat tbelr süaüe had bcon brought lnto Llno wltih tb.e no¡re

highl.y deveS-oped StaLlnist süruetur€s pr€vaillng La the
rrPoopless Democraclesfl and the Sovlet ÏI:rion. To thls end, a

carnpalgn of Sovletlzation was lnauguratedr wl'üh the avowad

pnrpose of establlshlng a state a-nd society sf ths llNew bpett

(i,e,p the StalLnist type); the r¡Ltlmate al"m, aE fu¡ the $ovteü

UnJ.on, was to create s"n envlnonuenü whloh wouLd b¡reed tl¡o lfnew

Sovlet Mantt -- the man rnb.o would so dleclpllne blmself Ëhat ho

wouLd be a seLf-eensorftg automaton" expendlng tbe la st blt of
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hls strongth ln the senvLce of the State and neven questlon-

lng the purposes fo¡r whlch Èhe State apparatus exlsted. Ihe

net effect of thls Sovletizatlon ca:npalgn was to lncnease

lmmeasu:rably the pressur€s on the popuLatlon of East Ger:many,

wlth effeeÈs which were soon obvlous to all observorg"

The flnst süeps in the Sovietizaüion campalgn were

taken wf.thLn the rulfng SED panty ltself " During the period

of the fo¡.matlon of pol5.ttcal llfe under Mllltary Adnlnlstra-

tlon, relatlve toleratlon had been praeüleed for a whlle,

Untll approxlnately 1948r l1p servleo at least was paLd to

the nAekermann lhesfstt and even aftensards the Party, 1n the

Ïrope of duplng fellow ünavellers or posslble syrmpathl zo?s i.n

ttre West¡ paid 1lp servLee to the thesls that the road to

Soclallsm eould be constr,tcted within the context of panll-a-

montany d.emoenaoy" This left roon for Èoilenatlon wlthln the

Party apparatus ltself¡ and, lndeed, the SEÐ took palns to

provo, by its organlzaülon and lts declaratlonsn that lt was

a genulne coalltlon beüweea Connr¡r¡lsts and Sociallsts " Witfr

the foundaülon of ühe GDR, however, tho pleËuro changed sotliê-

what. EntrlsÈed with ühe admlnistratlon of a satelllte statee

and eonstantly &ware that übein everTr acË1on, übeln failures

and thelr successese were belng watched by tho men ln the Kremlint

the rullng ellto withln the SED gnew &oro ruthless, The leff-

motlf of the post-1949 period was one of lnereasf.ng nonolithism

wlthln the Par.ty. Many former Soeial Ðemocratsr absonbed lnto

the r¡ntted party in Èho L946-1949 perlod, vuero reganded wlth
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susplelon as refolrr.lsts who had not been Èhorougbly imbued wlth
partllnost (that 1s, fulI cornmltmenù to Commr:nlsm)" The ¡rlsks

Lnherent ln thls sltuatlon were made even more serlous by the

existonce of ühe Tltolst heresy and the consequent dangers of
It:revLslonlsmrt among even the supposodty :rellable Connu¡nist core

of the SED"

Therefore, du:ring the perlod 1949-1950, the Party

Control Commlsslon inaugunated an extensj.ve revislon of mem-

ber.shlp f1Ies. The nesults of thls purger ln ter¡ns of toüal

Party membershlp¡ may be sêen by comparlng stati.stfcs glvlng

SED membership from 1946 through the autr:mn of 1951-:8
FUlt Meurbers Candldates

l:946 (Ap¡rll) L 1298 ,4]-.5
L947 (Septemben) ]-'793'951
1949 (January)
1e5o (July)
1-951 (auüumn)

rrTTO rOOO

Lr550,o00
L,2gg,ooo

l';22 ,OOO

However, these bane mombershlp figunes teLl only part

of the storry of the t¡ransfonßatlon of the SED. Besldes reduc-

8--Bnanko Ï,azltchr Les Pantie Comm]¡nåstes drEurgp-e
1919-1955, Paris; Les fles dt0r, 1956r p" 71" Lazitchrs
FÏffiõfrne denlved fro¡r offlcial Corml¡nist sourees os those
for 1946 thi:ough 1950 from tho Reports to the respectlve
Party congressãs and conferences; those for 1951 from ttofff.c-
1al fLguresrf ¡ but thei:r source is not glven" Theso statlsticst
lnsofan as ldentical periods Lre deaLt wlthr Lre confirned by
Carola Stern, Pqftrq! e,14er bolschewlstlgch-en Partgl, p. 28:..t
cyhlch bookr ¡¡o îor l'949 s

as dld Lazltch" AecordLng to Stern (who cltos the offlelaL
?arty collectlon, WE DER SED, Berlin, 1956) n_member-
shlp ¡reached, ln funilI9-im; ã-TiguFe approxÍ-rnatlng 2r00Or0OO.
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tlon 1a uaembershlp¡ ln th.e lnterests of establlsbing a Þore

easlly managed polLtleal- pantye the pu.nges also lnvol-ved

c anges 1n the composltlon of membershlp -- that lsr more

nenbors werê expclLed tban the flgures themselvee would in-

dloateu The dlfforene@ was nade up by the lnfuslon of new

bl-ood ln the form of younger nembers neeruf-tcd from such

organlzatlons as tb.e Froe Gorrran Youth.e recrllts whose rolta-
blllty was consldcned unf-mpeachabLe aad who had. undergone long

tralnlng 1n the offlelal dogma of SÈaüe arod ParËy bofore even

Jolnlng tbe SED"

flae purges wene but one part of the tnar¿sfermatloa of

ühe SEÐ¡ a tra¡¿sfo¡matlon wh.ose obJeetlve was epitomized by Ëhe

phrase trPanty of tïre New T¡rpe.ng This devel-opment wag laaugu:n-

ated by a nesolutlon passed aü the FLrst Panty Gongneos of the

SED (Januany 26-?8, BerLln). Thls r€solutloa called fo¡: rrttre

evoluËf.o¡r of the SED lnto a ParËy of a new t¡rper thaf ls, a

party whleh would openate on th.e basls of Marrrlsm-LenLnlero-

SüaLlnism a¡rd the Bolshevlsü party methods r and wlrleh wouLd

be orlented üo the nodeL of the Csmmr¡nlsË Parüy of tbo Soviet
1 r'l

Unlonou'" The aLm was ts rld the parËy of al'l dlssldonÈ

9F"" 
"r, examlnaËloÞ of the theony of the trParty of

the 3{e¡v îypett and the f.mplementatf.sn a¡rd eonsequencss of thLs
developnent, sEe Stenn, Porünat el.nen bolschewlstisehen !arte:!r
pp. ?8'-1O4 ánd chaptors

ttæ"n po 
',gê'
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o1onents and of all pretenee of eoaLltf.on, to makc lt suffÍ-
eleat and responslbLe unto ltseLf al-one.

Ideologleall,y, the Pa¡rty of the New Type r 1n aeoond-

aneo wlüh Stallnts tttþeLvs lheses on tbe BoLsb.evlzatlon of the

Corrmr¡¡rLst Pantlesr? (lgaS) orLentod ltself exoluslve3.y aecordlng

to rrscientl.fle SoolaLismEr that lso Manxism as preached tryr

Lenla and Stal1a. Thls stood. in sha:rp contradietlon to the

Ackerqa¡¿n th.eses which, ln thoony at Leasto had allowed the

Socla1 Ðemoor.aÈle el.ements to pay ltp serviee Ëo sono of the

great Geruan novlslonlsts so long &s they rocognlzed the

b.egomony of Manxlsm-Lenlnlsm" F\rrtber, the oLd line of a

muLtl-group aatl-fasel.st regLrøe now shLfted; empbasls was

placed on tÏ¡e need üo devolop Soelallsm -- that is, to dovelo¡r

a state and soclety on the RussJ.an nodel"

Tllls slavisfr beLlsf that tbe $ED musÈ follew the

Rusgla.ra roade as exompLlfled by th.o Connyir¡nlst Party of the

Sovlet Union, stands 1n sharp conÈrasü to eanLLcr statements,

made wtrllo th.e then CornnwrLst Party was attempülng üo lure the

Soolal lDemoc¡rats lnto Lts not'ltr Steps to onsure ldeologlea3.

conforulty wlth the CPSU were ln evldenee as early as tT¿o auüum

of 194[8, w]ren t]re sÛandand Elstory of tbg-Comu4ist Panty sf

tlro Sovtet-Union (Bolshevikg) -- Short Courgg was nade roqulned

reading for party merabers (Centre1 SecreËariat Dlrectlvee

U'co*p*oe wltb earlLor statemenüs, clted ãöo-ves pu3'1 .
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September 20, l-948.)-' In 1950, in the course of the purge and

after a great deal of pruning had occunred ln th-e membershlp

llsts, the Panty carried this educational prograrn one step fur-

ther. Thus, the Politburo decreed (Juno ?, 1950) tfrat, from

Ðecemben 1r 1950, all nemalning mombers and all new candidates

would have to undergo an intensi-vo nine months I evenlng courso

in Manxist-Leninist doctri-ne; in this course, instnuction abouf

Stalin and the OPSU ïuould ftgure promlnently.fS

Throughout the ldeological reorienüation campaignt

specific attacks were launctred against the Social Demoez'atic

efements. This was inaugurated as early as September L948,

when the SED Central Executive lssuod an officlal declaration

entitled ttThe November Revolutlon and lts Lessons for the Ger-

man lifonklng Class lViovement.'tf4 Thts article gave the slgnal

for a genenal revision of interwar German history (a revi.sion

of the type chanactenized by Trotsky earlf-er as rrthe Stalin

school of falsificationrr ); the keynote was incessant villi-

fication of the pollcies of the pne-IIitler Social Democrats.

The lessons which ï'rero to be drummed into the heads

of Èhe Pa::ty members during the re-orientaüion campaign were

12 ^.--Cited Stern, 93u gË" r p " 8?.
'l?-"The Sovlet Occupatlon Zone

I@, p.
14--Stern, -S.. È!., p. 87"

A Chronological
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l.ndl.oatodr sueeintly, by a statcment whleh appeaned at ühe

start of the or*p*tgrrtr5

Right-øppontunlsn, neforølsË RevLelonLsm" ln a
worde Donoc¡ratlc Soelallsmr lead to erLmlnal
actlvltles ln the ssnviee of lmpeiriallsm . a.
Todayn nlght-wing Socf.allet leader¡s and Trotskylte
leadens are woirklng f.n eomon as the Flfüb. Colunn
of AmerLoan LmpontalLsm agalnst the workcrs of
th.e whoLe world andr especlally, agalnsü tbe SovleË
ïInlonn

fhis was to lead, by 195õ, tø a etato of mlnd whleh could

oompletely falslfy past hlstorry (1rr wbloh the Cornmunists had

actlvely supported the Nazis, for th.elr own purpoel€s) and

whloh eould announoe:

Wb.en thoy /|tAe Socf.a1 Denocnatle leaderg/ dld not
have ts solve EltLer¡ lt ls truo that Ëhey dld noË
do so; h.oweveFe thls was not because they dld not
wlsh to do so, but, rathore beeause EiËl-en wouLd
not have tb.em o¡,c lhe attempte at that tlme¡ of
rtgþt-wlng $ocf.aL Democratlc leade¡'shlp to remaln,
wltb.out eondltlonr ln FascLsm a"nd to eonfora coin-
pleüel-y ls a slgnlfLear¿t Losson for tho present
tlme. The rlghË1st leadorshlp of the SPD is today
foJ-Iowlng the samo poIlcy.ru,

At one tlme, sueh a eahrmny would have anoused an outcry

arnong fonmen SPD members ln the SED, fon¡ esËrenged as Ëhey

wore fnom tho Soeial- DomocnaËlc leadensblp at Borur, tTrey Ëoo

had parÈielpaËed fn the fl.ght to pnoserve tho Welman Repub-

1.5.*'Hans Teubnen, pnf.nelpal. of the teaching staff of tlre
SEÐ Pa¡rty Hlgh SchooLr ln EinheL!, July 1949, eLted lÞld.s PP'
88-89.

16*"t**rro Matonn n llHsw tho soeial Democr¡atlc Leadens
Aselsted the Faselst Stnrggle fsr Powenrt' E!gþg&¡ Aprll 195õ'
pp. 491 ff " r cltod Stern, .9p,. g!8, , P. 89.
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Lf.e " At one tlne e there would havo been enough eourage and

deeeney left 1n sueb men as GroËewobL ar¡d enougb of a remafu¿-

der of soeiaL domocraey aotlng as an. undereu¡rrenü l¡r the SED

to rouse a protost agalnst the dlshonour being done üo tb.e

eon:rades who had pcrlshod ln the trIazl concentnatLon s4mpso

But, by 1,953, J.lttle was l-eft of Lronour, courage" deeeney or

übe wLLL ts neslstn The fomer Soclal Democnats had oonpro-

misod tbemsolves from the flnst by assoclating wlth the Com-

munlsts¡ êven Ëbough this bad bEen agalnst Ëheln wi,11. .Any

remainden of lndependent thought hadr for tho pnesenË, been

sta.mped or;rt by tbe neonganf.zation and noLndoetrlnation canpaf.gn

of 1949-1951" Tbe re-oducatlon earnpaign¡ the purges, the great

exa.nlnation of panty nembe¡rshlp cards (L951-r952) -- aLr tbese

b.ad led Ëo the ttPanÈy of the Now flrperru a stnLetly conËroIIed

oadne party (rather than a mass party) r foLlowlng evory chango

ln poLley wlth unsrrervlng devotlon"

The caropaign to establtsh a rtPa¡rty of ühe New Typo*'

also trad repeneusslons in the other poLltlca1 partles of East

Gernrany, The cTrosen lnstrument of thefu cemploto subondlna-

tlon to the SED was th.o llNatlona1 Front of DEmocratle Genmanyrrt

esËabllsheit by a Manlfesto adopted at ühe same meetlng of the

VoLksrat that established the provlslonaL regimo of the GDR

(oeËober 7, 1949), The foundlng Mar¡lfesto staüed thåt the

NatLona]. F?oat wor¡ld be somposod of nepresentatlvee from all'

polltlcal panüies ar¡d mass organLzaülong f:n East Gernany and
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that, undetr the dlrectlon of its executlve Natlonal Couneil,

1ü would be a rallylng point for all Germans who supported

lts a1-Leged aims the nestoraülon of Gennan uniüy and the

signing of a peace treaüy" Accordingly, as Grotewohl sald,

It was alleged that

every honest German, wb.ateven hls party tles or
bis ldeology, can subscnlbe to the postulatos laid
doi¡m in tho manifesto of ühs Naùional Fnont ø ø ø But
it 1s not enough to agree wlth these postulates and
to approve thelr aims. They must be fought for,
fought for by all Germans wb.,o profess them.r,'

0f eounse, 1n thls struggle, thore would be need for a cêo-

traL directLon of strategy and tacÈlcs; what betton directlon

coi¡Id tbere bo" asked th.o Comnunlsts, than that of the SED

wb.Ích, ttranks to its profound lirrowledgo of iUarxism-Leninism-

Stall-nÍsm had been vested with a penetratÍ.ng insight lnto

the rnalnspnings of historlcal developrnont?

Extnacts from the ttResolution on Improvlng the Wonk

of the Committeos of the Nati.onal FronttolS (adopted by the

executivo of the SED on March 15, 1950) demonstraËo the com-

lTPolicy deelanatlon of Otto Gr.otewohl, on Èaking
offlce as MinisÈer-President of the GDR, Nei¡qe De-iltegþfgng,
I3 October LgLg, clted von Oppon, DocumentEñT W

18_.--The :resolution ls printod 1n fuII in von Oppeno
Ðocr:¡rents ¡ pp , 483-486 e as lt appears in Soziallstische
Elnheltspartel Deutschlands, Dokumonte deq Soziallstischen
ElnhelËsiartei Deut sshLand s,
1952, Vol" II¡ pp . 460 ff.
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manding role which tho Corumunists aspired to play in this

so-called ltnon-politlcaltt natlonaL movemont. The Resolution

calJ.s for lntensive studY

of the poinÈs in the programme whLch sbow the
crlmLnal actíviÈles of the Amerlcan $â:3-tttorrgers
and theln Gennan satollltes e.. The threaù to
our natlon by the lmperiallsts and thelr Ge¡aan
hirellngs, Esuss, Adenauen, Bluctrer, Schumacb.er
and others can only be overeomo by slncere and
friendly co-operaËlon with the Sovlet Ûnion, the
unconquered and unconquerable bulwark of peace
ln the wor1d.

Tho task of the Natlonal Front ls to

unnask to the people Èhe pollcy of brutal annex-
atlon and colonizatíon of the Anglo-American
lmperialists e whlch i-s a polley of brutal annex-
ation and natlonal oppresslon of the people of fhe
Saar; a pollcy of preparation of war, of concrefe
mllftary nsarqna¡rent and of the enlLstment of Ger-
man mereenary ünoops; a pol-lcy of sucking ùho
country dry by means of occupation costs; a policy
of robbery, lmpoverlshmonÈ and lowering of the
rrvages ar¡d the standand of llvlng of all wonking
stnata of the population by the Marsha]l Plan; a
pol.icy which condemns rnllllons of unenployed to
stanvatlon while at the sarne tlmo shop wj-ndows are
fullu and which. destroys the eontres of produetion
in Geruany by senseloss dismantling aÍmed at elim-
lnaülng production.

In thls elaborate hynn of haËer aimed at anousing Genman

naËionalism to vengeanee agalnst tkre tr4/oste there was not

a slngle word about the t¡:uo staùe of affal::s in East

Gernany: the shackling of East Germany to the eause of

Stall.nlst lmperlalism, the pernanent annexatlon of former"

ternltorles east of tbe Oder-Nelsse l1ne (which had long

figuned, like ühe Saan, as a eause of frj.ction between Gormany

arrd its nei.ghbours ) r tho i}l-concealed nllitarLzatl-on of the
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East German police, the eontinuatlon of exorbitant Sovlet

occupatlon cosÈs, ttre sucking dry of the country by forced

deliveries of goods üo the satelliüe coi¡ntnies and the USSR,

the conseqì.lent pauperlzation of th.e worklng classes (wfthout

even tho conpensatlon of having full shop windows to look at)r

and the consequenees of the early dismantling programr a pro-

gram never even approxlmated 1n the West,

Instead, conditlons in the GÐR wero palnted 1n rosy

colours; Ín the GDR, lt was alleged¡

progresslve laws and measures of the Governmont
oo o safeguard the naËlonts exi-stenceo promofe a
progressive Genman eulturer and endeavour to
lmprove the llvlng condltlons of the populaflon"

TLre Natlonal Fnont was inextrLcably linked with the policies

of the reglme:

The Commltteos of the Natlonal Front o c o are play-
ing a declsive role ln the consolldation of the
doraocratic ondor and ln the fi:lflIment, alread of
schedule, of Ëhe Economic PIan of the Ger:r'ran Demo-
cratlc Repub1-lee ths main pll}ar of suppont ln the
flght for a democratie Gertnany. It ls the task of
tbe oommittees to csnvince and mobiLLzø the masses
ln the exocutlon of the Economlc Plan and 1n the
keopf.ng of tho democratic law; in thís they musf
not replace the domocratlc state and t'bo admlnis-
tratlve bodles¡ or. exereise any tutelage, but musü
help tlrem, by developlng critlclsm and self-
crltLelsmn to remody abuses and to unmask saþoteì¡rs.

Thr.ls, it beeame nar¡.1fest that ttre major role of the Nationa]

Front was to control the populatlon, to chairnel thelr hate

agalnsü the imaglned onemy in the West, rath.er than agalnsÈ

eondltlons in Èbe East" TÌte Natlonal Fnont would control
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the pepuLatlon; tt Ln turm wouLd be controll,ed by eLoner¡üe

whleh the sED consld.ered nerlabLe" an earLle¡r offlcial
pronounco*"rtIg had ouËllned Èhe key posltlon played by

connr¡nLst-ind.ocürlnaüed youtb. Ln tþe regimefs gchemes :

rYouth ls one of tho mastsn bullders sf the Denoeratic Re-

publlc ar¡d foras eïr. aetlvo part of the NatlonaL F¡ront of
Dsrooc¡ratle Gerø.aay"tt li\¡r'ther eloments of contnol were bullt
lnto the Natlor¡al. Fronü by the Resolution of Mancb 15, wh.ieh

advoeated speeLal. care te lnelude ln the Front

aetfvLstE and workere frop oaterprls€$e partl.eu-
larLy f¡rom ühose r¡ndentaklægs ühaü a¡re tbs
peopLe I s pnoperty ê o o It ls oqualS.y neeessary to
lncLr¡de wonklng famors, agnloultu¡'aI J.abourors etraetor drlvens of ühe Machlne tendlng Staülonso
a¡rd workers of übe People E s Fa¡srs ê o o The NatLonaL
Front o o. wllL galrl 1n i.:nporüanoe lf the reprosenta-
tlves of tho maLn strength of the natLono workers
and famers e bave theln appoLnted plaee ln leadlng
posltlone 1n the natlonaL movcnenü. Tbo worklng
elass, in particula"lr, sh.ouLd be ln the f¡¡ont ranke
of the Naüf.onal F¡¡'ont . o. sinec it ls the uost
eonsistenü flghtcr agaf.nsü alL fo¡ms of oppresslono
Trado unlon leaders oco are therefore belng agked,
to delegate tbe best aetLvlsts Epd the most p?o-
gnessivã wonkers to the Krels ¿þieË:nieü, muålelpal,
ward, and loeal Corr¡nrittees of Tfie UatlõäÀl- F¡roat-
of Ðemoenatf.e Gerroany.

It was the LoyaL core of SED supporters who wore üo be übe

18"L"r 
"r the Partief.patlon of louth ira the Bui3-dtng

TIp of the Demoer.atie Republlc and on the PropoÈion of Youth -
at Sobool and aË lVork, ln Sport and fn Rec¡reatlorrr ¡ (qgÉelze
der Jugend de¡r Deutgchen Dengkfgt:lsc. 9n ¡qpgþfiþ, gen:iñr-

ebruary eo
1950), oLted von Oppen, PSIggjb, p" 462"
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grrtdtng splrlüs ln tbe rrenllghtenment groupsrf which wêre to

exereisa tho nea]- control over the Natlonal Front"

The role of th.e ltNational Frontn was to be scen f.n

the establl,sf¡nent of elasst c Oonnrunlst eLecto¡ral maehlnery

for the long-deferncd eleotl@$s¡ f1naL1y held on ootoben L5,

L950. ThaÈ the eleetlon was to be a for.egone concLusion, a

mere fonnalf.tyr was seen by the part pl,ayed by Ëhe l[atlona].

Fþont 1n ostabltshlng the nünlüy Lf.st.tt Ehnough its zonaL

auxllla.ny, the ilå.nt1-Fe.selst-Demoeraü1e Blockll r â prê-eleetlon

aLlocaËlon of seats was deterrrf.ned" On .ïu1y 7e three menths

prlon to tlre HeJ,eotlonstt 
" Eeats were dLstrlbuted ae fol.lows:20

25 percent to the SED;

3.5. percont each to the Chrtstian Demoenats and
the Llberal Domoenatle PanËy;

7"5 pereent eaeh to tbe SÐ tf sateLlltert pantLoo,- the Natlonal Demoerats and th.e Demócratlc
Peasanfst Panty;

3.CI pereeaË for tlre Fnoe Genøan Trade Unlon Federatlon¡

5 pcreent eaeh for the Fnee Gennan ïouth and tt¿e
Cultu¡nal- ïInlon;

õ.7 pereent oaeh fon th.e ÏInloa of th.e Vlctlns of
the Nazi- Ïleglme and. tho Denocnatlc Women¡s
Assselatlon;

,r)*-The $svl_eË Occupatl.o4 Zoge -- ,A, Ghronoloeloa].
39Iås' pp " ts
were aLl-ocatod in advanee to the SED and tbe mass organizatlons
undor LËg eontroli 70 pereenË lf on.6 lnel-udes, ln the eaüegory
of gnoups contnoJ.led by Ëhe SEDr the tvro rrsatelllten partf.ãs
(NDP aad DBD) origi-aaLly establlshed at the lnsËlgatlon of Ëhe
SEÐ leadershf.p"
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1,5 pencent each for the Peasants t Mutual Ald
and the agrf-cultural assoclations.

In the rlgged electlons tbat followed , I2 ']44 '59'l persons

voted (98,5 percent of the populaÈlon); of these, accordlng

to tho offlclal ftgures released by the Mi¡rlsüen fon the

Interfor¡ Dr. Süeinhoff, only 341060 (less than one-thlnd of

one percent) voted agalnst the unlty llst.21

The eloetlons of 1951 cl.oaned the way for changes

j:r the admlnlstratlve and judicial- systens' some of which had

been foreshadowed by events th.at had followed Èhe 1950 purges

of civil servants and admlnistratlvo personnel, Qao verSr

lmportant shift carne withj-n the mlnlstenf.al system ltself ,

in whlck¡. the SEÐ consoLldated lts posltlon by incneaslng Èho

pnoportlon of mlnistrLes under its dfnecü corrtroL.22

?lcltua tn Dle lVahlon in Der SowjeÈzone ¡ Doln¡mente
und Mateniallen, Bonn
ffi. 55. Tho offleial Wesù Gennan aceount of
this eleetlone wlth selectod documentary maüerlalr ls prosen-
tod ln this pubLlcatlon, pp. 26-63"

22Â eomparlson of SED strengËÏr in tho Mlnistry, as
of Oetober ?, L949 and May 2õe 1952¡ üâY be made by exa:n14ing
tho charts (i¡eitaee Nos " ä and ? ) lncluáed tu SBZ io+ 19a?-
19&, Eine ctrronõl[ogische uþgI91eh!,, B9*: Bundesministeriuff
FEesa¡nldffi, 1950. The followlng facts come tfun ge

-

@, 1956. The followlng facts come to
1lght:

1) In both years, the hoad of tlre Mlnlstry, the_Mlnister-
Prosldenù, was the SED eo-cbalrman, GroËewohl'

2 ) With nefer:enee to offleos attactred directly to the
Mlnister-Presldent :

a) In 1949, thei:e was only one such major
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the strueture and composltion of

a number of other ehanges were

system durlng the period of con-

offlee -- the Centnal Cornmisslon for State
Contnol, and this was r.mder $ED control"

b) By 1952, a State Planning ConrmÍsslon had been
added. Both thls and. th'e Central Commisslon
for StaÈe Control ïuere und.er SED eontrol.

5) Ðoputies to the IViiniste:r-Presldent:
a) In th.e L9+9 minlstryo thene were thi:ee deputlost

one from tbe SED, one from the LDP and one from
the CÐU"

b) By 1952, there were síx sucb. positlons -- of
wfricn üwo were held by the SED and one eaetr by
the CÐÜr LDP' Natlonal Democrats and Democratic
Peasants "

0n ftnsÈ glance, lt ls obvlous that tb'e
SED' proporttonately, 1s 1n an r:nehanged posÍ--
ülon; tb.at ls, both 1n 1949 and ln 1952 lt held
one-th.ird of the poslÈions on thls leveL. Hos¡-
evor, by glvlng the puppet Natlonal Demoerats
and Demooral.Lc Peasants offlces as Deputies to
the Mtnisten-Prosldent, ùhe negime neduced co¡n-
blnod CDU and LDP representaÈion on this level
by hflf ; these parü1es now heLd only one_-thlrd
oi the posi.tlons ¡ ås eontnasted to two-ühinds
ln 1949. Sinee the NDPD ar¡d DBD eould be relied
upon to ftrnctlon as satellites of tbe SED' the
SEDIs posltlon was lmmeasurably stnonger ln 1952"

By 1952, th.o Mlnistry Ïrad grown to sucfr aJ1 extent thaü
1ú boasted a MinlsteÞial Cór¡nctl (MinisÙerrat) and a
Presidiifil of the Mlnlsterial CounciJ-. Intermedlany
between ttrese bodles and tbe vanlous minlstnies thene
exlsted a group of flve coordlnatlng and contnol divl-
slons. Of-tbese five divisions c- none of whlch had
extsted !n L949, four -- AdminlstraÈlvo Refonn, Indus-
t::y and Transport, Ðo¡nestlc Tradoo a¡1d Edueatlon¡ Learn-
tnþ and Culture -- wese under SEÐ esntrol. Tkro fifth¡
neãponslble for Agrlcultune, Forests and Flsherles, was
heaãed by a nnember sf Ëhe Democratlc Peasants t Party"
Responslbltity for the work of eaeh lndividual mlnlsÈry

4)

5)
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soltdaËlon" One of the mosü trnportant of th.e rreasur€s adopted,

was Ëhe abolltlon of the Eaenqsln In confonmlüy with the

pr@grÉun of adminlgt¡'atlve rofo¡m advocaËed by übo Secønd 3anËy

Conference of th.e SED (Jul-y 9-L2, 1952), the VoLkskaffirer, ln

was divlded beËween a Mlnlsüon and a StaËe Seeretary"
a) In L949, SED-members oeeupied the posltlon

of both Ministen and State Seoretar,y ln
threo of ttre founteen nlnlstries -* Intenlonn
Plannlng and Induetry. By 1952¡ they were
ln this positfon ln four out of seventeea
sinlstrles -- Interlor", State Securlüye
taboune and Metallurgy and Metal Mlningo
Ft¡rühor¡ by 3.95P¡ 1n two otber mlnlstrlos
Forelgn Tnad.e and Interzonal Tnade, and
Populan Edusatlon tbe SED not only eon-
Ërol.Led tho posltion of Mf.nisbørs br¡,t aLso had
a sha,re 1n üh.e State Secreüar¡rshipe wbose
f\¡nctlons wero dlvlded fur eac}. ease between
SED membons a:lrd menbers ofa rospocËlvely¡ tbe
CDU and the ËDP,

b) In 1949, the SEÐ fllIed Ëb.e poslüion only of
Ml.nister" ln throe Mlnletrles (Fonelgn Tnade
and. Mater.laL Supply¡ Populan Edueatlonr
Justlee); tn 1952r lt oecupied tbis posltion
ln tvro -- Maehine Tool Ind.usünyn Juetf.ce,

c) In 1949n the SEÐ oacupled only the poslËlon
of StaËe Seeretary ln four nlnlstries
HeaLüh and Laboun¡ Financen Agrieulüure end
For:estr'5r, and For"eign Affafuc o In 1952, it
heLd only the poslü1on of State Seenoteny fn
flvo minlstnleg -- ForeLgn Affal¡rsn Flnanee,
Agnleulüune an.d Fonestnyr Tnade and suppLy,
EeaLth -- while Lt ehared tho posltlon ln
ono otbere TnansponË"

d) Mlnistenial- poslËLon of the othe¡r pantles:
CDII -- L949, Ëtrree mLnlstens (Fonelgn

Affalrse Heal.tb. and taboure
Post a:rd ToLecommr¡nJ.eatlons ) ;
fbreo state-secreËarf.e s
(Fonelgn Trade and Matorlal
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an extraord.lnary plenalßy sesslon ( July 2õ ) passed tbe ttLaw on

F\rrther Democnaülzatlon ln the Strtrotune ar¡d Workl.ng Methods

of tbe 0rgane of Gove¡æmonË l¡a ttre Laendcr of übe GDR.tl fho

Laond.en govornmonts wero lnsürueted to oanny out a nevlslon

of thelr bou¡rdarLeg. In aeeordanae wLü}l Ëbls lraw, and tho

Govermnent Ord^lnar¡ee of July ?4, tbe parLlaments and govorn-

msnts of the I,AEBder dlssolved themselveso fo take the plaee

Su.pp1y' Transpont and Justiee"

1952 Thnee mlnisters (Fo:røtgn Affairse
Healtl¡.¡ Psst aad TeJ.oeormunica-
tlons) ; one state-georetary
(Justleo) ; two state-secnetary-
slrips sbercd wlth SED (Fonelgn
and Inte¡,zonaJ. Tnado¡ and Transpoz€. )

LDP -- 1,949 two mlnfstors (Flnanee, Tnad.e and
Supply); two stato gecnetarLes
(ConsÈruotlon, Popular Eduoaüton) ;

1952 two minlsËens (Ftnanee, Trade and
Supply) ; two statê-s€clrôta:rlas
(Êlght Industrye tonstnuetLon )
one eÈate-ssenetaryshlp sbared wLtb
SED (PopuLan Edueatlon) "

$Tatlor¡al Domooratle Party --
Lg49 ono minLster (ConsÈruetlon)

Lg52 tv¡o mlnlsters (ConsËrueËf.ono
tlght Iadustry) ; one staüe-secret-
ary (Maehlne-TooL Inðustny) "

Denoc¡ratle PeasaTrts I PartY --
1949 one mlnlster (Agnlcuttune and

Fonesüny) i one state-seareËary
(Trade and Suppl.Y) .

l-;952 one mlnlster (Agnloul-tune and
Forestny).
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of the þgqqr, fourÈeea new disünietE (&ågE9) werE ereated;

Ëhese were dlrecüLy responslbLe üo the eentral admlnlstnatlon'

Alsoe tbe cor¡ntios (Knelse), wbÍ.cb' hsd fr¡ncüloned as edml.nls-

tnatlve r¡nlts of the !g1!9gr wero subdlvlded lnto new munl-

cl.palltles (GeFelnde) r aLthougb tho &!gg wore not tbemseLves

dlesolved, The new Gemelnde wel?c, by tbe begtnnlng of 195õe

plaeed ru.rdcn l-ocal admialstraülons¡ cent?âlly appoLnüed (on

thE model sf tb.e Sovlet Unlon); t us tbe old systenr of eleotlng

local offlolaLs wese for the tlme bolng, abandoned"

Tho Judletal system was aLso sovLeËlzed -- olrg ol¡e

mÍgbt såX, llpreletarlanlzedn -- durlng the perLod of consollda-

tlon" Tbå.t lsn the law of ühe GDR pnovf.ded that "lay a,ssessor"n?õ

6) Iadependonts oecuptod. posltlons as folLows:
a) Mlnisters -- 1949, L952, Minlster of Transpont¡
b) Süato-SEeretar'5r -- L949t 1.962r Pogt and Tele-

eo¡oøunl.eatLons ?

7) In nef.th.er th.e 1949 non the 195? nl"alstry dld any pantyr
otlrer than the sEÐn conüroL slmuLtaneously botb üop
posltlons !.¡o any mfielstry. Fu¡:ther¡ at nelthe:r. tlme
ãene tbe CDU and LDP togethen ln poesesgton of Ëhe fop
posltlons l¡ ar¡Y MlnlstrYe

8) In the 1952 mlnlsterlaL sürnrctr:-ne, there were slx
Staüe Seenetarletg rwltbout oorrespotldltrg nlalsfnles .
Flve of these -- CoaL and Energye Chemleals c $tone a^nd
Eantb (Inclustriee), Roqulsitlon and Purchase of Ag:rlcul*
turaL Þroduce¡ Teehnlcal fralnlng, Hlgher Ed.ueatisn --
wore ln SEÐ lrands; tho slxth. (Fooitstuffs and Entenüaån-
ment Industtîles) was f.n th.e hands of the CDU.

Ð&provlslon fo¡r sucTr lay assossons l.s contalaed Ln
Seetlons 43, 51 of tlre GDR Judlei.a1 Onganizatlon å.et, as prlnted
ln tbe.Geseúzblqtt dEr DDR' 3952¡ P, 98õ (CataLogue ojl-ÞJugÈlogr
po 119)"
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be chosen to slt aLongsido reguLar Judges whon oases wero being

trled, One nlgbt ask whethe¡r ühe use of laynon as Judges dlf-
fers, 1n lËs punposoe from the Jury system f.n r¡ss l¡n mosÈ

demoenatf.e countrleg, Howevere la¡men who sorve on Ju:rles a.re

eonsLdened eonpetent onJ.y to aseerËaÍn uaËt,e¡re of faeü; wlth

roferonee to 'qatterps of ]"aw, ad¡lrLssÍblllty of evLdence, g.Ë

.gg-@,, ttrey are subJeet to tbe intenpnetatlon and, guid.araee of

the presldlng Judge" In tbe GDR9 on üb.e contrary, the lay

assossors are glven eqiral welght wtth tho presldlng Judge tn
detertlnlng both law and faet. Indeede slnce lay assessors

gonenally serrro Ln pairs, wlth the Judge as Ëhird roembe¡r of

the panele theLr vote genenaLly outwelgb.s that of Ëhe Judge"

Fnon anotben angle, ttlay assessorss also dlffenf nom Jr*ry ßero-

bsns, Pnlor to tho beglnnlng of a trlal" ln demoeratfc coün'-

Ërlese êveÍf, effort ls made Ëo ensure that the Jur¡rmen selected

a¡le aE lmpantlaL as bunanly posslbLe" In the GDR, howsven, tbis
is not the oase -- tl3.ay assessor3sn aro mosÈ ofüon tnusted tûêrtr-

bers of Ëlre SED, untr.ammeLed by cxceselve logal haowlodge or

by a devotlon to ühe aloetles of JudleS.al f,ndopend€ncê oxl

equltable count pnoeedure; they are men who car¡ bo relied upon

Èo deaL out ftprol-otaria¡r JustLcell to th.oso wh.om the Süato f.n-

dicts o

One of the eanllest acfs of

the establíshment of a Supreme Cøurt

Publle Prosoouton-GeÐena1 (Decembon

the Volkskalmer had been

and an Offlee of

8e 1950)" By lts

the

dosislon
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to ftstrengthen democratic legaL ond.ern (Manch 8?, L952)r the

Cor¡ncll- of Ministers of the GDR eonsolidated in the bands of

the Prosecutonts offlco fuII posier to lnltfate, and caruy

through, lnvestigation ar.rd prosecu-tlon of a wlde variety of

actions, all loosely dEflned as treni.nlnaloÛ BosLdes those

categorLes covored in the stlLl-standlng regulations regard-

ing economls sabotagea these aeüioÌls encompassed such mattore

as maktng derogatory ¡remarks about the Eead of Staüe and mern-

bers of the Govern¡¡entg Gersan-Sovlot frlendsbf.p, and about the

fiepubllc Ln Genere":'"24 A].L of these were pr:nishable as ttoffenses

agalnst the deurocnatlc onder.llr âs were also llstenlng to western

radlo statlons and spreadlng controversial oplnlon' Towa.rds

the end of 1950, anotben important übLanket lawrf (tf¡at is,

one whf.ch eouLd be lnterpnoted by the State to cover a wlde

vaniety of alleged offenses ) was passed" Thls llLaw fo:: Safe-

grrarding Peaeort (Ðecembor l-5e 1"950), thou-gh purportedly

fu¡tended to punÍ.sb aLl thosE wh.o sought to rovlvo naggresslve

Gerrran reilitarism and lmpenLalJ-sn or the 
- 
lnoluslon of Gernany

Ln an aggrossive mllitary bloctt (Paragraph 5, (1)), was

focused pniroraril-y agalnst ïVest Germany and agalnst all those

lntrabitants of East Gerrmany who s¡'npathlzed with the Federal

84st*t"*.ot of
MelsÌìelmer, JanuarY 12,
Zone @.o A Chronologlcal

Pr¡bl1c Proseeuton-GeReral-s Ðr. Ernst
1950¡ elted in The Sovlet Oceupatlon
Revlow, p. 55"
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Republlcrs alignment wlüh the llJesÈ. Proof of the unllateral

intent of the Law is furnlshed by the fact that in no case

what,soever was anybody who was concerned wlth tbe renrllltar-

Lzation of East GermanY brought to trlal under lts provlsions.

epitomized by ParagraPhfndeed, the tenor of the Act ls

10 ( iil ) ' whi-ch states :

The competence of the Supreme Court of the German
Ðemocratlc Republic also extends to cases where
the act u¡as cónrmltted by a German natlonal outslde
the terrlto::y of the German Ðemocratic Republlc,
even if the ôffender does not h4y-e-þþ--cfficlal- o-q

errl.fory o German
ratic Republlc"rU

As part of the changes lntroduced in the mlnlsterial

structuneu lncreaslng the number of minlstrles and makfng tb'e

State Planning Commission part of the goverTernent (May 2õ,
OA

!g52) oóa a now Juvenile Courts Law and the Law on ttre 0ffice

of the Public Prosecutor-General wene passed' The forrrer

empowered elther the eourt on tkre prosecutor-general, at thelr

own discr"etion, to apply the genenal c¡ri.:minal law ln cases

where juveniles had commltted llcnimes agalnst the state or

people.rl Tho La¡r¡ on the Offlce of the Fublic Prosecutor'-

General made the latterls officee accordÍng to Grotewohl¡

ttthe most funportant auxil.lary offiee of the Stato.ll Speaking

at the tfune of t e passage of ühis }aw, the GDR Minister-

25von uppent

26ö̂ee â.þovê ¡

}¡9ggg$g, P" 5õ8. (Itallcs mine.)

pp. 96-100, fn"
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Pnesidont charged tbe pnosecu-to¡rrs offlce to a full nealiza-

tlon of lts dutlos:

ftre Publlo Pnosecutor must bo crysËal ha¡d to¡rards
tn" enemles of th.o PeopJ.er lnpo¡rlallst bandlfsn
sp1es, agents and dl-verelonlsts 'rO

fhe eensclontlousness wlth r¡blab the Publlc Prosecu-

torrs office, and tTre othen orgaxls of Stato and Partyr dls-

charged the drety ouüllned by Groüewohl ls domonstraËed by the

purges whlcb took pLaee throughout thls perlod. countlees

nu¡nbors of pnlvate eltizens and ordinary eltizeas were d'ea}t

wlth aeeordlng to ttproletarlan Justfoe"ll ttfennor t3laLsrn

wtrose pu¡rpose rüas as mueh to wann übe gonera3- publle as to

puratsh speeifie offenses, beeau.e a feature of ühe sy'sten" -

Even bofore tlre establlshment of the GDRI pu.isgc tactLes bad

been app}led, ospeof.ally agalnst rbourgeols polltiela¡rs"n By

the tlme t}¡o GDR was establ,lshed, th.e more cou¡?ageous of

theseÊ8 lrad been or¡sted fnon offlee and neplaced' by moro

ünaetab]-e succoss@rso tsut even afüer the establlshment of

the state, even after tTre varlous purges in tþe cou:nse of

which, one mlght bave though.te all posslbLe opposltion bad'

been eLlminated, new Fcapegoate had to be fer¡nd i-n orðer to

g P. õ8"

EBFo* exa'plee Ðr" Jaeob Kaisen, one--tj.Tg 29P"1 chafr-
man of the CDI¡ wb;õ^""ousteà fnom ttrls post by thq Sl{AÐ and
wl¡o fled to tfro 

-¡lãaãral 
RepuUf¿e, whene ãe becãrme Federal flln-

lstor for ALL-Gersran Affalns "
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prove to the people that no onee no mattor how highly placed,

was beyond. the reach of the Staüe apparatus. TLre nost celo-

brated cas6 of thls sortr arnong merly less well-lcrownr took

pLaoo ln August 1950 whon a number of officials were :removed

fnon thelr posts beeauso of eonmunlcatlon with tfre tt"Aslerican

spytr NoeI I{" Fleldu Among those affecüedr many of whom were

subsequently arnestod, ïvere Paul Merker (Secretary of State ln

tbe Mlnlstry of Agrlculture), Loo Bauer (chief news edltor of

the State radlo statlon)¡ Bnuno Goldharnner (ehlof neins editor

of the radlo statLon ín East Ber].tn)r 1tr1111 l{relkemeyer (Ðlrec-

ton-GeneraL of the East Ger'nan rallway system) o Lex Ende (edltor

of Ëhe SED eentral eommlttee orgs.tlo &H Dout¡e-hlgnll)r and

Marla Wolteror (secretary of the Democratic lllfomenrs Foderatlon')

Thus was asserted the funda"nental prlnelple of equal-

lty -- oquallty of lnsocurlty, except perkraps for th.ose ¡uho

were adrolt enough Ùo shift with every turn of the wlnd.

Economic Sovletlzatlon

Perbaps of even groater lmportance tbar,t políülcal

SovietlzaÈ1on were parallel developments ln the economle

spheree developments whlch had a¡ lmpontant effecü on fhe

soelal structure of tlre Zone.

Early ln the penlod of consolidation of the regimot

the govorn¡aent qulte openly optod for state plannlng of econ-
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omlc llfee planning along Sovlet lLnes. Llke so many other

developments ln EasÈ Geruany, this declsion stood 1n sharp

eontnast to the early pronouncements and promlses which had

stated that the Gergnan ltnoad to Sociallsmtt noed not be the

samo as thaË foLlowed by the Sovlot Unlon, Of course, towand

the end of the perlod of mllitary administnation, two llrecolt-

structlonit plans had beea lntnoducod, but these planso canrled

out 1n 1949 and 1950, had been of one yearts duratlon each and

had been llmlted to certain of the most presslng problems of

¡'evitalizlng lndustny. Those prellminary plans eould not bo

compared with the GDnrs fÍnsÈ Five Year Plan, worked out by

the State Planning Cormrlsslon, and foru.ally lnaugunated¡ on

Januany 1, 1951, by the foundation of an a¡rblti-ous new Iron

and Steel Comblne at Fuerstenborg-on-Odeno

As 1n slmllar plans eJ-sewh.ere r the ratlonale of the

GDRIs Five Yean Plan was funda¡rientally one of maklng sacri-

fices ln certaln flelds o- corrsuttrer goods, the rights of

labour, É ceterê -- Ln order to achieve abnor.raal resr¡lts

in others -- capital goods, kreavy fndustry" F\rrthen, tb.e

crltenia which u¡ere used ia setting up th.o plan were not ex-

clilsively, or even primarf.lye economLc; nather, the plan was

adopted. to meet ce¡rÈai.n political ends and to produce certaln

socía1 condj-tions" If e'conomlc facts (tfre basic fact, for
exampler that a profit ln one area of the economy nrust mean

sacriflce 1n another) dld not confonm with what was dosíred,
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said. the Connunfsts, then the facts would havo to be trlmmed

to flt th.e pattern rather than the pattern to fit th.e facts I

Emphasls was placed on long-torm capltal goods produe-

tlon -- that 1s, State investment and increased lncentlve to

effont ln such flelds as coal minlng, lron and steel, machine-

bullding industry, É ggggË9, To achleve Èhls meant sacrlfices

in the consumor goods fleld. At the sætle tlrne, it was neees-

sary to attaln gneate:r gross pnoductlon 1n key flelds¡ and

this mea¡rt that workers had to have some lncontive, even Lf

it wore a modest orlêo Under the plecework system, it was

posslble for some ruorkers (by belng less conscientious penhaps

and. cutttng corners) to increase their oirn produetlon, thorrgh

this might bo at the expensa of ovenall net production. In-

creased producti.on neant some inerease in wages and, hence t

an lncnease of punchasfng polrüer; hovrrever, th.is lncreased

purchaslng povuer openated in an economy ln wkrich, because

of planned emphasis on h.eavy industry and capital goods,

eonsumer goods wero scareo" Therefore, there existed through-

out a elassj-e lnflatlonary situatlono whlch the goverttrnent,

although refuslng to recognize that such a conditÍon could

exlst in a planned €conorTl¡rr attenpted to alleviate. Hoïi/ever,

mucb of the governrrentls effort uras more verbiage -- appeals

Ëo ltpatriotictt workers to invest in governmont bonds ratbor

than spend their. moriê¡rr fr.antic reassurances tbat the sltua-

È1on was not really so badr that onee Sociallsm had been
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buf.lt upo a new era would be lnauguratod t-n whLch. eoRsumens¡

goods would be plentlftrl¡ and that th.erofore any saerlflees

of the presont woul-d be wel.l, wor'Ëh tbe effonü ln terms of

future retur.¡as o

A kcy facüon in t'h.e government I s planned economy was

tbe eontlnued exlstence and open expanslon of the Peoplets-

Owned enterpnlses (VEB). These \IEB' whLeh had previousS.y

exlsted. on the f,aell LeveL, had beon bnougb.Ë unde¡r direeü cen-

t¡raL oontnol- by the aboLltLon¡ or Doeember 1-2e l-95O of the

Iraendeq offlces fornnerLy nesponslble fon tbelr operatlotr. By

thls tlme , 7L penceaü of Lt¡dustry in East Gor,uany had been

soclalized (1n torns of gxêosc output of al.l indusËrles)"29

On1y veiry snall workshops and erafü lndustrLee were

allowod, fon the tlme belng, to nemaln privately ownod. A

sonious blow was dealt those lndustrles, the ncmalnlng toohold

of tho middte-c1ass arülEan groupn by tbe Eaw on Taxatlon Rates

for Independenü SkllLod Trad.osmon (passed by tho Counoll of

Ministors, Aprll- Lõr 1951). fkrls Iaw lmposed such a wldely

dlfferontlated¡ steepLy gn'aduated. scale of taxatlon on thls

:renainlng lndopendpnt eLass as to süop the dovolopmenË of sueÏr

enterprlseso Many sk1Iled eiraftsroenn unable to continue ühelr

cusÈomany wonk on tb.eir otrn terms, wero foneed eitk¡er Èo joln

the VEB on to fLse the Eonoo

ooo"'0xford Reg .., po 106"
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A sf$Il-ar developnent ls sh,orrn by an exa¡nlnatlon of

tbe growth, ln Èhe retall trade, of ühe gtate-ownod EO storss"

In 1949, 6ã poncent of retall trade had been tna¡rsacÈed by

pnivate neüaflorsr 16 percent by eonsuners! eooperaÈlves and

21 percent by H0 gtones" Betyyoen 1950 ar¿d 1952 lncluslvo¡

ühe pleüure nas as folLowss50

1950 Le51 1952

PrlvaËe outlete 53/, 44% 37íÁ

Oooponatlves It% L8/" 2O/"

HO Stoc.os 26/, 34/' 4A/"

OËher State outlets 4% 4% 6/"

Thuso by L952, eooperatf.vss, H0 Storesn and otþen state ouË-

Lets, eomblned, aecounted fo¡r the sarne pnoporËlon of rotall

trado turnovon (6õ perceat) as tbat v¡hlotr h.ad. cone undor the

lreadlng of prlvate tnade in l-949. 0f thls proportlon" appro¡c-

lnately two-thlnds was dlreoü}y und.en Stats ausplces, whlle

tbe nemalnf.ng one-thLrd, that whleh rep¿âosented the aotivlÈles

of t6e cooperativese was r¡nden Èhe contnoL of SED-doualnatod

nass organlzatlons.

&sidos deve3.opments 1n Ëhe lndustrial and dist¡rlbu-

tlve system¡ the FLve-Year Ple¡ (aces:rdlng to ühe Law adopted

à(\""g[ggjÉ' l-958 editlon¡ REand.eLsabgabotte P" 3:2'6*
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by the East German Volkskamer on Novembon 1, 1951)"- also

envisaged a 5? porcent rlso ln agrlcultural produetion. fnlt-

1à11y¡ the Süate apparently had hoped to exËracÈ without eol-

lectivizatlon tbe lncreased food suppLles necessary üo support,

at least llr a mlnl¡nr¡m fastrlon, ühe populatlon engaged ln build-

lng up lndustny; tbis ls j¡ldleated by the fact that, by Deeenber,

1;957, onJ.y ühree percent of avallable cultlvated land h.ad been

collectivLzed,62 lhls was startltngly low as compared with

p€rcentages ln other satellite eountnlos¡ for example , 44 per-

cent ln Czeehoslovakla (October, 1952)e 24"6 percent ln Hungary

(1952), and 18.4 percent in Pol-and (total of both state fanms

and collectlvôs, 1952). But dellveries, wlthout oollectívJ.za-

tlon, did not meet the neods of the State¡ aceonding to an

officlal of Èhs Ministry of Tnade and Supp1y who fled to the

West, shortages by the end of J:g52 a¡aounted, for example, to

1?6'000 Èons in the productlon of meat e 2OOr0OO tons of voge-

tables and 55 tons of anlmal fats"5õ

To romedy Èhls sltuatlon, tbe East German regÍ.me took

steBs, ln December J.g52r proparatony to tbe lntenslfleatlon of

eslloctlvløàtlon. 60 Deeember ,19, model statutes and work

Revlgwp

21
"tThe soviet Oceupatlon Zone ".. A Ckrno4ological

p"ffi
32^- Oxfond Regio4ql Ecq4@!q.-ê!-14å, P" 40; oth'er

flguresr fU

"trohru Hantke (LDP), clted 1n SBZ von fQ¿Þ:tg5a tp"27-6 o
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regt¡laül@as were publlshed for the tlAgrfoultural Pnoduetfon

Assoclatlonsrl which were to oomo into bolng tlr:roughout the

Repub1lc" Maehlne Lendlng statlons¡ alroady ln exlstence,

and tho long-ostabllshed TÏnlon fo¡' Peasantst MuÈual Ald (VdgB)

were to servo as the centers for" llvoluntaryll pooJ.lng of rE-

sourosso Three dlfferent levels of oolloctlvå.zation were

envlsaged:

lu Poollng of land only, Maehinory and llvestoekt

f.f prevloustr-y unden lndlvld¡¡a1 ownersÌr5.p¡ lrore

to ¡remaln r¡nden euch owreneb.lp; however, oaob.

membor was obllgated to put machlnory and, J'lve-

sËoek aü Ëho dlspøsEL of the Associatlone at

minlmal rentaL.

2 " Both lar¡d a¡¡d maebLnony rvere to bø poolede

wel-I as draft aa,lraa1e; only stad stock was

neraef.a under lndivf.dua]. ownershf.p.

nKoJ.klaoz üypen -- al,l lEndg drafü and sÈud

süoek, maohfneryo bullldlngg fodder and graln

supplLos wer6 to be pooled*

As an l¡lduoenent to the establlshmont of eoLloetlves, off-
seËtlng tbe Low reËr¡¡r.ns whleh wor¡Ld be glven ladf.vldual mem-

bens, meuabens sqere all-owod to reduce by 1O pereent Ëhelr

dellvony quotas under Ëhe 1952 systom of agnlcultural trorms ê

Of oounsee thls penal.lzed those famers wbo ehose not üø iolno

ag

to

6'
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sinoe ühoy wourd have to make up th.e differonce. Furthore

ühe 'nachl¡ae staülons wero to glve finst pnloriËy to the A,ssoc-

latLons, to change them the lowest rates, and to defen collecü-
lng nental on machlnery untll after. the 1g5õ ha,¡ryest "õ4

By the new agrleultr¡.¡.ar porlcy, tho snarlhordens
(tndlvLduaL peaeanËs) were¡ eventuallye to be redr¡ced Ëo the
sa¡ae faËe tbat had already befalten the lndlvldual artleane

.and smal1 pnlvate entrepreneurs" Thls was partlcularLy ironle
for, aceordlng to ühe dsclaratlons of tlre reglme, the peasanÈs,

arong with tho urban worklng clase (Ëhe ttproletariaËtt) for:roed

tho core of the East Genaan soeLal systom" Now ühe peasantø

Tvere belag squeezed out; thelr J.1ber.Ëy, hLÊbenËo sevenel-y

rest:rlcted ln faet u forraally extingulshed" Thls fatE had

already befallen theln r¡.r:ban eomrades. ncolLectLvo Elo¡rks

å,gnoemonÈsrf ( &ËrLebskollokülvvertraeE ) Ua¿ bean introduced
f.n June, L95o; these, 1n cffeet, made tbe wonke¡rs Eervants of
fhe Etate and ellnlnated thcln rigbt ts take eolleetlve aeülon

on ttreir own lnltlatíve, on Apnll 9e 1951, the centnar com-

mlütee of the SED dEcl-ared that such agrcênents we¡le 1r¡¡evo-

EabLe; rt sLnce the People s s own works berong üo the poopJ.e e

there is tborofore no exploltatlonrll hence no necd for the

workers ts have to pnotoct th.omselves" rn facta thls morely

34
!he__:Ëqy:Lot Oceupatlon Zone¡ p" 87"
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set the seal on tho systen of explol.Èatlon -- a system of staÈe

capitallsm, ln whlch the state was both master and econonlc

polLceman, and ln which the trade unlon movement, far from

naklng cnltlclsms 1n the lnterest of the worklng elass, aeted

as the foremost agency fon the tnansmlsslon of the onde:rs of the

mastens.

F\rnther, entr5r lnto the lndustrlal systo& was no longer

a maffer of free eholae¡ regimentatlon was the ru1e. such regl-
mentatlon was exempllfied 1n the establishment (Jufy 24r lgSa)

of the rfsenvlce for Gemanyrt (Oreanizalion ttDienst fun Deutsch-

!en4" ODÐ), a parallel to the NSDAp Labour Service. youth

was to be conserlpted lnto the 0ÐÐ funmedtately afüer reaving

scÏlool and was ùo spond six months ln unlforru, worklng on recon-

st¡'uctlon pnoJeets and receLvlng paramllitary üralnlng in spo-

elal caJripa o

Indoetrination of Youth

At the ssne time aa 1È pressed its çqmpalgn fon econ-

omLc sovietl-zatlon" the reglmo 1nüenslfled a comprenoentary

ca-urpalgn of soelal pressure¡ aimed at ellmlnatlng f,ree-rrovlng

economic groups (q.v. above) and at destroylng the tnfluence

of Cburch, fa^ntIy and free l-nteLlectual aetlvlty. A key part
1n tbls can¡palgn was the drlve to lndocÈnlnate youth in the

offlclal ldeology and. hanness lts energies to the alms of übe

treglme "

The 0DD, mentloned abovee played an lmportant parü
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1n thfs deveLopment, since 1t was ühe channel for enüny lnto
the malnsùneam of econonlc activity. However, th.e Free German

Youth and the Young Ploneers $rers the unaJon agencles of the

SEDrs youth campalgn, The lmportance of this campaJ-gn was

lndlcated ln the SED PoLltbu:ro Resolution of Jenuary !7 n

1950" This rosolutlon showed that the SED relled for the

preservation sf lts rule on lts hope of eonvertlng tbe youth

of Èhe eountry" The Par"ty d.ocu-
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mont outltned the need to enllst youth ttln all fields of datr1y
ZE

Ilfe ,"uu

c. o fn tbe struggle fon the fulfllment of tbe Economio
PIan, tho use of prognesslvo metbods éf work, and the
devolopment of tho patniotlc movement of the young
activlsts "

Among the faming population the actlvlty of pno-
gnessive youth ls to be supported l"n sËriving for bigh
yields ln agnlculture, the eonsolidation of Machine
Lendlng Statlons and People I s Far¡os and the organlza-
tlon of ag:ro-technleal and cultural LnsËltutfons la
v113.ages.

It ts necossar5r to enLlsü youth for actlve par-
ttclpation ln the $rork of houses of culture¡ thoatnical
and a.nateun dna.matic grpoups, ete., and ln the organl-
zatlon of th.e sports movement on a bnoador basls "

In onder to omphaslze the impontance whleh lt attaeÏrod to

youtb., the Polltburo decreed, Í-nten g}!9, that trthe best

representatlves of youth o. o bo enlisÈed 6 o ê in al.l a¡rntnlstna-

tive, eeonomlc and eultural tasks and 6oø are Èo be entrusted

with responslblo work c o o Speelal- lrrporËance should be gfven

to the eupport and pronotion of the movement of young aetlv-

Lsts in Lndustry end agnieultune for Ëhe ovenfuLfil¡lent of

our Eeonomle Pla¡r.ll

The Pantyts tnJunctlon was put lnto leglsJ.aË1ve f,onn

ln tho frI,aw on tbe Partlclpation of YouÈh in the &rlldlng Up

of tbe Ge¡man Demoenatic Republle and on tho P¡ronþtiLon of

Ysuùh at School and at ÏVonk¡ ln Sporö End Ln Recreatlonrt (Feb-

36
von Oppon, &gþ' p, 460.
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rr¡ery 8, 1950).ã6 ttYoutb.rtl stated th.e law, ls

one of th.o master bull-ders of Ëh.e Democnatíe Republic
. o o Youth. must Lnereage stlLl furthen lts aetLvlty
in all flolds ln order üo solver ln co¡snon wlth the
whol-e peoplo, the dally praetlcal tasks of reconstnre-
tion ln the faetonlese vlJ-Lagesr aduinlstnatlonse and
scbooLs. Youth ltseLf wÍLl rgat¡ the fmits of lts olstit
actlvlty "

Iho taw Ítself provldes sorne lnterestlng lnfonmation

e.bout the sftuation f.n the Genman Ðemocratic Republlc. The

preanble speaks of the effonüs made to onsure that the chlldren

of the working class be glven a betËer educatfono a pollcy 1n

ltself hlghly eommendablo. Thus, lt ls süafed, the roglmsrs

polley has meant that

the doors to science have been opened wÍdo to the
child-nen of Ëhe wo:rkerse the fanners, the worklng
1nfeJ.lígentsla, and the artlsârlse

Some statisf les on ühLs t¡rend ürer@ supplled:

A Ëbird of all puplls in tho seeonda¡ry school-s of the
Republle aro cTrildnen of workers, farmers a¡rd antls-
ans; ln L9õ9 tbey numbered only 5-7 per eent" Tho
nr¡mber of students ln eolleges and uni.versÍties hes
been doubled sLnce befone tho war. 0f the students
of tho Republie 34 pen eent are childron of workers
and farmêrs; ln 19õ9 th.ey nunbened betu¡eon 2"5 and õ
per eent only. Workers t and Farmers t Faculties h.ave
been sot up. Tb-e numbon of pupils f-n vocatlonal
schools Ïras grown by 150 per cenf .

ïVhat the GDR Eaw did not state was that lts exËensfon of edu-

cational- oppontuntty to a wlder grollp was not based on a

56G"""t2" den J end der Deutsehen Demokratisch.en
neeuÞl1k, BoF SÛ,|: 9n
l2 ff.; üranso von Oppene Fp" 461-465"

verJag, ¡ PP.
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ÏrunanistLc bellef that educatlonal opporüunity was the inher-
enû iright of everTr chlld, with.out distlnctlon as to race,

rellgf.on or socf.al background; rather, th€ alm of the educa-

tLonaJ- pollcy was to recmit a traLned teehnologlcal base

eompoeed of young peopJ.e whose el"ass orfglns wouLd indlcate
a certaln neLiablLtty -- and¡ orr the other hand, to exclude

fnom hlgher edueatlon a great many chlldrsn whose only fault
was fhaü of belng born to panents whose fonmon elass onigLn

was not on€ approved of by the roglme.

Polltlcal educatÍon was lntroduced, in extended form,

ln the sehoolso Fhnth.er, auühors were eajolned

to asslet ln the creatlon of a new llteratune for
ohÍldnen and young people, whleh wtll pnomoto the
demoenatf.e educatlon of the rlsing generaülon" All
scholars and populan writens have the lofty task of
conveyJ-ng lonowledge concerrrlng Èhe maln p:robLems of
modern natu¡-al solenee and- technology to youtb. by
the ereatlon of a popuJ-ar sclentiflc and teehnlcal
Llteratune. (Seotlon VI, Paragraph õ5, L)

ConËnol oven youth was malntalned 1n the oase of

those wLro had left school-. Or¡e of tb.e boasÈs of the GÐR

government was that tl juvenlle unemployarent has beon eLimLn-
?t

aËedrrr"' and youtl:. Lntegrated lnto the economic systemo The

role of wo:rking youth was dealt wlt'h 1n SeetLon I of the Law

(trPartlcf.paÈ1on of Youth ln Èhe Building Up of the Gorma¡r

ttlÞlg.¡ P" 462'
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Denocratic Republletr ); this sectlon, essenttally a paraphrase

of the rel-eva¡rt eectlons of the Polltburo :r.esoh¡tlon of Jan-

uary L7, envlsaged the use of youth as shock teams to pronote

efficf.ency, overfr.r]-:fLlment of ao¡:nrs, and th.e introduetlon of
ttstakhanoviùert methods. rn tho partlclpatlon of youth i.n tfre
aetlve llfe of tb.o stato, a spoclaL role was allocated to the

Free Ge¡ran Youth whlch wase 1t was stated,

enËltled Èo dtsplay its 1n1Èl.ative o. o 1n all
questions concorning th.e posiülon of youth, ütre
lmpnovement ln the work of facüorles, admlnfstna-
flons, teachlng lnstitutes¡ atrd all othsr offlces,
as nrel.l as ln the flgtrt agafnst buroaucracye
sabotage and shortcomlngs at wo¡.k"

The way ln u¡hleh the offieåaL leaders of youtb regs.r-

ded the role of youth in the state fs seen by numenous doeu-

ments neleased f:ron tlme to tfme by the F¡:ee Geman YouÈh"

One of the more lmportant of these was the resolutLon adoptod

by the Second Meetf.ng of the Central Oouncil of the FDJ, meet-

lng at HalLe, August 14-16, L952, The FDJ had as lüs roleo

it was stated.rõ8

tbe b.onourable task o .. of belng a J.oya1 and r"el1abIe
belpen of the panüy of the worklng olass Ln tbe butLd-
lng of sociallsm and of lnstlllLng lnto youth. entlrus-
lasm and devotlon for the great wonk of natlonaL
neeonstruetLon, c o o Ehe Free Genrran Youth. has tho
obllgatLono ln aeeord.ance with tbe insplr,lng word.e
of the Secnetany General of Èhe $oclal-lst Unf.ty Party
of Gerr'rany, ìJlIa1ten Ulbrieht, ttto lmbue youth w1üh
flghttng spJ.rit in o¡rden to protoct our great work

õ8-_--Neqeg Dsuù¡chJ@, L9 Augusü 1952, transo voÍr Oppene
Documents, õffie---
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of reoonstruetlon fron. tho Ímperlallsü enemy and
to defcnd the homela¡rd"

The Free Gernan Youth centnal cot¡-ncll Resolutl0n

refenrcd openLy to th.e L,onlnlst-Stalintst KomqomoL as ifs

pnotot¡rpe ln polltlcal activlty" Such aeülvlty centred around

the use of the FDJ ln the neg5-æ6rs ttenS.igbten¡rent cannpalgnrr"

lleo ro].e of th.e FÐJ was to

lnLtlate tho stllL broad'or development of o o c

soeiallst competltlon for_the firlfllnent of the -

Five-Yea:r Plair. fue FDÐ must lnstlL soclaL
oonsclousneas amoñg tho ybung peopl"e ln soclaList
tndustry and agrf.cultune ¡ ârld must trafn ¡r9uühfon the- aecompLlshmont of great herole aebleve-
ments ln workl for tbe protectlon of soeiallsf
property, for the sürongth'e¡:1n9. of the popular-
äonäeratie for¡r,rdatlons of the stato ¡ and fon
nespect fsn tho laws of ttre German Ðemoeratie
nepüUtie o o c o 15e orga¡izatlons of tbe Free German
yoütfr have th.e taei.i õf developlng the nass vlgll-
âfrco of youth and of tralnlng-youth_for the lnplae-
abLe flgËt agalnsÈ agents, sples and- traltors c o o e

The members ar¿d runetlonarles of the Free German
Youth nust be exarnples c.. of a helghtenod neadl.-
ness to flgþt, and must strengthen the w111 of
vouns peopLe ln ttre constant stmgglc ts ovencome
ärr ãr-rrlõulùies ln tho bulldlng of sociallsm,
under the leadenshÍp of the soeiallst unlty Parüy
of Germany "

Taken as a wbole, Ëhe docu¡¡.ent betrays in alnost e\rerTr

sentence thE fact that the FDJ accepted as lnevitable the

relegatf-ng of Germa¡y to the role of a mere ca-rrp-fo1-Lower of

the K¡remJ-in. Besldes the aforenentloned reference to tÏ:'e

Komsomoï, ùb.at seetlon of the resolut,lon deallng with youth

Ln lndustry neferred Èo the noed to apply the lessons learnt

f¡rom ttthe exporlence of Sovlet Innovatorg and StekTranovltes"R
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Fr¡nthor, a whole seetion was devoted Ëo the need for thorough

and slavish study a¡ld i.nltatlon of $ovlet Cormunlsm (Seetlon

4):
It ls the task of the membors of the Free German

Youth to study t}.e Laws of tbe butldlng of soelallsm,
Every member óf tfie Fnoo Gerna¡r Youth must see a noble
tasË ln becomlng fanlllar wlüb tb.e teaehings. of Marx,
&'rgels, Lonlrr, *d süelin, whleh enable hlm to solve
stltf úetter the gneat üaeks in the bulL¿ing øf
Soe1allsn"

Of speelal lnportance ls the study 9{ tþe b"?.t
tnadlttoäs of the-German peopile¡ ln partleuLar, the
süudy of übe history of tho qgrryÊ wonkers I movEment
and !,tre history of the CPSü (q) /Coununlst ParËy of
üho Sovlot Unlon (Bolshevl,ks)il

At eo3-leges and r¡nivensltles üh'e Fnee Ger¡nan
Youtb must lnionslfy the flght to nalse the seienÈific
level, to lncrease àtuay dlsclpllne¡ to asslmilate
Sovlet scienee, to st¿dy Marxism-Leniniem and the sub-
jeets of naûr¡r"al sciencã and technology. lhe -organlza-ãlons of Èbe Free Gerrra¡ Youth. at colJ.eges a¡¡d uníver-
sltles have the duÊy of conduetlng an lmpJ,aeable fighf
agalnst the r¡nscienülfie atù1tude, cosmopolltenlsno
ÈËe nachlnatlons of agente and sples, and of trainlng
ühe süudents Ëo a stnlet vlglLanee" Students wbo shsw
themselves unwotrthy of the blgb honour of belng- lbte
Ëo study at the p1äcos of edr¡eaülon of our :republle
ane ts be renoved from tlrem.

The ntLitarlstlc aspect of yorrth. pollcy and tbe subor-

dlnatlon of youtb to the needs of th'e State wero roveaLed' ln

Sectlon 6 of the document I

The F¡ree Geman Youth tnalns the younger genera-
tlon for tho fulfllmenÈ of theln patrloËic duty of
pnotectfng the homeland ar,rd defendlng lts achleve-
äents agalnst al1. attacke-and p:r'ovoeatlols by !þe
Amerlcaã and Gerrae¡ lmperiallsts, Etrereforer the
adoptlon scbenes llnktng _tb" Ger.mar¡ People t s SeLlce
witir the Free Ge¡rotan Yor¡th are a constant task of the
laüter. Fon the proteetlon of sooiallst consùrueËlon
lt 1s necessarT tnat mombers of the Freo German Youth
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should prepat?e themselves for the defence of fhelr
homola^ad and should aequlne the necessary mllltary
hnowledge for thls. The organLzablons of the Free
German Youth ln Ëhe Peoplets Police bave the duty
of achievlng good nesults in thelr tralnlng and of
tralnlng members to fulffl übelr dutles ln a respon-
slble wayo

The greatest eneouragemenü ls to be g1ven. to the
üis.Írf,-sldõd activltles of young people ln sporü-and
üoehntcal groups a¡rd the1l¡ coopenatlon ln ühe soelefy
for Spont and TechnologY.

The Free Ge:man Youth has the great task of aldlng
ln a deeislve way the development of the organizatlon
trDlenst fur Deutichlandtr and beans ÈÏre responslblllfy
f ocial tnalning of Young PeoPle
betonglng to thls organizatlon.

Besldes using tb.e FDJ as a Beans of secunlng rrvolun-

tanytr enListment !n ttro mllltarlzed PeopJ-ets Polloe (Kasornlerte

Volkspollzel, a euphemlsm for an East German Arury)u the FDJ

ltse}f was, from the end of M"y, 1952e provided wlth small

arms whlch were to be used for mllitany tnaining of members.

The mflitarlzatlon of the young was furËhered ln August t !952,

with the fors.atlon of the tr¿ssoelatlon fon Sport and fechnol-ogytr

(Gesellscf¿aft fur Spont und Teehnlk -- GST)"

organlzatlon offered instrueËlon ln such ttspontsll as gLldlngt

parachute tnalning, weapons trainLng (includlng automatic

weapons), handllng and servlclng of automoblLes, and use of

radio equipment. A irleh level of efflolency and proficlency

ïuas malntained by the organlzatlon, wbose system was nodelled

on tho Sovlet DOSAAFe succsssor to the pr"o-rffâr' Osovlakhlm'

However, an observer famllian with inter-war Germany would have

Thls para.rnllitarY
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seên sometblng more lndigenous: he mlght Ïrave felt hJ$sel-f

transported back 1n tlme to the days of the H1üler Youtfr'

As well as offer.fng a posltlve p¡3oglraJ@ to capture and

indoctrinate youth, ofre whleh would capltallze on th.e natural

deslre of ado]-escents for exeltemento belonglng to a group, 9!

@, the Comr¡nl.süs üosk eero to negate the offects of sucb

grcn¡ps -- tbe f,a.mlly and tbe chu¡r.ch Ln pantlctllar -- that,

tnadltlonally, could claim some lnfluence over the future gon-

êration" The concept of the soclal responslblltÈy of the famlly

was wrltten lnto the laws of the Republie; ühaü 1s, tho highest

duty of the famlly was to ¡ralse the ch.ildren to be true servartts

of the Staùe. As ln the Hitler Youth, the lrnpressj.onabLo alen-

bers of the FDJ were taught that lt was their duty to holp colt-

vlnce theln panents of the beneflclal natune of tbe state

the statê sras plctured as the higher moüher aJld father, fr"on

whom all good thlngs flowed, Chlldren fnom rfboungeolsrr famil-

los wene consüantly remlnded, ln word and deod¡ of the concept

whlch laid it upon them to prove, by thelr actlons, ttrat they

were wlIllng to make amends for thetr ttunnellablett soelal

orlgins. Thus¡ !n lts coneept of fa¡nl}ial relatlóns¡ as with

other aspeets of social llfe, tbo sED negime sought to warp

the nornal basês of non-poLlttcaL llfe and to bnlng wlthln lfs

control tbe component parts and sum total of Ilfe wlthln fhe

borders of tbe Geman DemocraËic Republic '
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Re1lglon and Cultune

The Churchr in many ways¡ was a tough nut üo crack.

HavÍng experlenced the results of an a-pollttcal stand dunlng

the Nazi perlode havlng attempted, too 1ate, to take posltf.vo

actlon agafnst toüalltarianlsm, the ehureh organlzatlons ¡ and 1n

partfcu1ar, lndlvj.dual soclally-consclous pasÈors, had Loanat

the nocessary of maklng reLlglon and Llfe come togother" As
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reLlglous llfe th.roughouÈ Gernarry began to revlve and üo

døvelop ar¡ organf.zatlonal base afüer ËÏre wan" th'o Chuneh

(through sÈudy groups, Evangellcal Aeademies, .9-È eeterg) had

taken a lead 1n eÐ.couraglng the dlseusslon of pollËlcal and

socl&l probLens on the basls not of party llnes buË ratber

ühe needs of the peopLeu East Germany sfa.ee ln contrast to the

lvesterrr zonese predomfnantLy PnotesËant; the Genman Evangel-

leal Church, tbe neJor Protestant gnoupu trads âs lts head ln

and for EasÈ Gerruanyr e very resolute lndivldual -- Bishop

Dibellus u IÈ soon beeame ovident tbat a revlveO E}lgrkåmpf

betwesn Churob and State sras ln the offing

For one thinge the Ghirrcb couJ.d not a¡¡d would not ever

agree to the harnesslng of Chrlstianity üo tb'e ehanlot of 6x*

pa¡dfng Communlsm" It could not but regard as blasphony

staÈernents suckr as ÙÏre one nade by Èhe u onal CÐU chief r OËüe

Nusehke, who addressed the Sixth Parüy Conferenae of ttre uonal

CDU (Oetoben 16n L95?) and took as hls slogans rr$hrlstlans,

flgbt with ühe CDU fs¡r Unltyr Peace a¡rd Soclallsm"rr Thls

rolght, out of conüexË, appear lngocuous, but by the end' of

the perl6d of consolidatf.on, tbo uonal CDlt had becosre a' groirp

subondlnaËod to tho controL of the sED reglme, and could twist

a phraso wltb- the beet of coumn¡nisË dlalectlel&nsu

Tìhe East Geroa¡r eonstLËution guaranteed freedom of

roliglous pnacËlce and lt was not expeùlent fon the reglme,

dr::rlng lts campalgfr for reunlflcatlon of Getmany accoisding
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to Cornmunist pLans, to depant too openly from this promiso.

Forr 1rr its canpai8n üo prevont tho reatæa.ment of West Gêr-

nany, übe Comsr.¡nlst Party th.ene nelled on rellglous and human-

ltarlan scnuples on the part of ühe non-Conmunlst populatlon

to provlde a fentlle soedbed fon lts propaganda agafnsü t'h'e

Wostern allLance " Shoul-d the SED pnocoed too openLy agaS'nst

the GburcTr¡ should the East Ge¡roan reglmo proscrlbe neliglous

Ltfe entinolyr a yewning chasm would open up between Ëho i{est

Gernrar¡ Conmunlsts aad tbose whon tboy b'oped to use as imwlftlng

toolsu lherefoneg in its sËrl'ggle against Ck¡ristianltye the

SED neglme had to proceed pleoemeaL --. reJ.igious aeü¡spepers

were prevenËed fro¡n clrculatfug, conpulsory FÐJ meetlngSwere

heLd at bours whieh eonf3.tcüed. wltb prlvate rellglous lessons,

roligious groups were heavlly taxed and foreed to nake rlvol-

untaryt? contrlbuülons üo varl.ous Statc and Panùy fund-nalslng

drLvese a¡d lndlvldual clerlcs wore accused of cnlmes agalnst

the State. Most lmportant of all was the all-pervaslve antl-

rellgious ln,cloctrÍnaülon carnled out alnong youüh; :neL1glon was

plotu:red, as reactionary arrd sffeËe, a folly of ttre oldor gener-

aËlon to wTrlch Henlf.ghtenedtt youth noed not subscrlbe.

one othor group al,so posed some danger to the sovlet-

lzed system wh.lcb was bolng bulIt up' Tradltlonallya ln all

soeleÈles, lnÈellectuals have fomOd a free-movlng sociaL

group, noü suseeptible to tradiülonal divislon of societles

into soeial and eeonomic cLasseso If, in tlbourgeolstl sooietlees
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dlsaffected lntellectuals provldo a medlum ln whfeb tÏre gertr

cultu:re of ÈotaLltarlan ebange ea¡ dovelop, so also, lf not

properLy tended to, lntelleeüuals !n totalltarla'n soeieties

may form a ntrcLøI¡s fron whtch dangerous eoneepts of freedom

and the ftrll f-ifo may spread to the popuLatlon at large'

Therefore, tb.e flnst care of a totalttarler¡ regime' whetben

of th.e left or tho rlgþt, ls to galn control over the medla

by whlch l,cteas are dlsseminated (radlo, th'e press, 9.!, cetenq).

Tnls 1s a neLatlvely easy task, sinee lt ls axloslatlc that a

State pårty will annøgate to tbe State tbe estabu-sbed ehannels

of eomnunieaüi.on and influenee and wllL not scrnrplo to dLctate

to Ëhe agencles !n ehargo of press and csr¡¡munlcatlons exaoÈIy

wb.at 1lne Ls Èo be fol!.owed' Tb-e next step, h'owevert Ís &

nof,e EerLous one -- tbe eontrol" noË only sf the ageneles by

whleh id.eas ane dissemlnaüed.¡ but also of tlre very people wh.o

create these ldeas anô put them lnto eormn¡nioablo form.

rhe oxtenü to whleh tbe sEÐ had galnod eoatnol- of

latellectual lífe -- 8.t Least, or open lnte]-lecËual aetivlty

*- sây be sean by examialng the offlelal pronouncemenüs of Ètre

:neglme lËself " Fon exarnplee on Marel¡ 1?r L95Lo the CentreL

Conarr,ltüee of Ëh.e SED Lssued an' lmporüant resolutlon coneorn-

ing tttbe flght agalnsË for,*al1sm 1n art and litenatune and

fo¡' a progresslve Germer¡ eulture.tt59 TÌrls resolutlon clted

zal
"-Dokunente ¿en -Sozlállstlscbsn Einhelts I Ðeuts

-@e,'BerLtnane. votl
t1n (East): DLot.z vortagr rvÐu t

Oppen¡ Ðocumentsr PP" 554-561"
OIc ¡ PP"
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government dccrees of March õ1, L949¡ Erld Marcb 16r L95O¡ a,8

pirovlding the basls for trthe devolopment of a tnrly dersocnatLe

culüure Ln Ger"marly,nt llfhat thls type of eulturo noant was

lllustraÈed by a quotatfon from th,e nesolr¡tion of tbo SEDts

Thlnd Panty Congness (Benlln, July 20-24, L95O):

CulturaL policy teaches men to be tnre demo-
cnaüs, clËLzoäs to- aot lndopendently and nesponslblyr
hlghLy skllIed expent personnel to put all- theln
auíttltes at the ãsnviõe of peace, progregs a"'td
democracy,

Edueat!.on to tbLs end ean only bo glven ln an
implaeabLe flght agaLnst the cannlbaLlstlc toachf.ngs
of the lnporialist wan-mongors u Every a-Ë!onp! to
present these beÈtlLe ldeologles^ln an obJectlvÍst
nanner mealrs the dlesemÍnatf.on of , and thenefone tb'e
stnengt enlng of p ü oso ideologl..es, It ts tþenefone
a declsive tásk of euLtr¡ral poJ-iey to bri.-ng abouË a
fundamental otrango in alL flelds of cultural ltfo
and thus to put án ond onee and for aLl to lukewanmness
and conclllatlono

*{nt ln tbe servlce of tbe State ¡ ldeas under the domlnatlon

of offleLal ldeology -- theso wers the waËchwonds whlch the

SEÐ took fnon th.e experlence of Èhe $ovlet Go¡nmi¡nlst Part¡rn

No longor. wes arË to be allswe d to senve !üs own onds, tÏre

quost fon tnutb a¡d beauty; no longer was lnËoLleetual

acbløvemont to be ueasured by the standard.s of hr¡nanlsm ar,rd

hedged. abouü with ùhe senrples of schoLarl.y objectlvlty"

The Ëree of cultunes so recently felLed by one totalitarlan-

lsm was not ts be alloqred¡ by the suceessor totalltarlanlsm,

Èo establlsh lts young roots ln t'ho fenüile soLL ef unelr-

cu.msertbed inqulny. Ratbers Lt was to be bent to the dLetateE

of the nrtlng ellte and sas to bo a chalned synbol of an
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enslaved people"

Therefone¡ the sEÐ nesolutÍ.on lasbed out against

ttuseless o.. formallst antfl and against those who would' lldeny

tbe fact that the decislvo importanco lj"es in the content, the

ldea, the thought of a work'Ît Accordlng to the Communlstst

th.e quest for expression through forrn iphich might not be im-

mediately rocognlzablo was a criminal fallacy;

Tf,trlren foru in art is not dotermlned by Èhe contont
of the wonk of art wo get abstracÈionism ... fwhicht
since 1t is7 in contraãiction to objoctlve reality
cannot conläy blowledge of objeetive realiùy. If a:rt
does not coniey trneowlãdge of realltye it do,es no_t fu1-
f1l its htgh mission, slnce, according to-Tt"1 Marx,
art is the practical artlstÍc nethod at all stages 1n
the developirent of humanity of assimilatlng the world
in an act of cognitlon.

Not having too much confidencee perhaps, in its ablI-

ity to persuade the lntelligentsfa to regard Marx as the paragon

among art cnitics, tbe sED resorted¡ âs had the Nazis earlj-er¡

to an appoal to nationalism:

In order to pnepare tho peopLos of the American
satelltto states for thej-r task of pulling the chest-
nuÈs of Amerlcan imporlalism out of the fire in a
thlrd wonld war and ln orden to paralyse the resis-
Èance of the peoples in the caßp of domocracy -and
peace, those wfro-look after the j-nterests of the
'::rrpeníarists ruake all eff orts to destroy ^tþ-e naùlonal-
dlþnlty and the national consclousness of tho peoples,

A deelslve tdeological weapon used by imperialism
for attalnlng this cniminal aim 1s cosmopolÍtanlsm"
In art it is-formallsm in alL its variatfons wtrlch ln
the flrst place fulfils the task of undermining and
destroying- the natlonal consciousness of Èhe peoples"
It is l]relefore one of the most important ùasks of
Èþo GerroTan people to proserve thetr natf.onal cultural
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therefore be to develop a new Gernan demooratlc
culture on the basls ol tfre er¡ltunal benlüage "

Wh.ence was the tlcernan demoeratlc culüunen to arise?

llllas tt to ariso fnom the heant of all thet was besü Ín Ge¡¡man

lntelleetual blstory -- from the traditlon of GoeËbe, wlaose

blrthday had been t}re ocoasLor¡ for sEÐ festlvlties ln T[eimar?

l,rVae lt to be based, in music¡ ofi the traditlsn of Beethovenu

or in Lyrlc poetry, on the tnad.ltion of llel-ne? Deoldedly not"

The GDR mlgbt pleturo Ëhese lntellectual glants on lüs postage

stamps, but to fol-low f.:n thelr footsteps wouLd be eondenmed ae

ttpotty bourgeols nationalist particularlsm.el T[b'o wene Goethoc

Beettroven, on lIelne, 1¡t eomparlson to stalln? Thenefore s

wniterso artlsts¡ ünrsicians were officlally rernf'nded that min

ord.e¡rÈodEvelopareallstl'cart'wetakeouronientatton
from tïre example of the great soeLallsü sovlet unlon¡ which'

has ereated ühe most progrosslve euLture 1n Èhe world"tl

PerbapsonelstoohasËyinoondorrrrJ.ngtbesEDrs

resolutlon, perhapso after aL1 tb.e regime does revsre the works

of the glanËs of Gerynan intellectual- Iife " Ðoes noü the reso-

lutlon süate ttlt ls necessary for students to bo lntnodueed to

theclassicaltrerltageand'forth.oworksoftheclasslestobe
madethesubjectefspecialstudyll?Butnoyülreelassiosa]îe
not those s{hleb come to mlnd lnnediately. For the very next

eentsnce states, "A study of tho works of Marxe Sngels' Lenln
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and StalIr finø ComaunÍst cLassïes/ on dLalectlaal and Frlstorl-

eal materlaliem and on ant and. llterature ls the declslvs pre-

condltion for a eorreet undenstanding of the role of art ln Èhe

4ñ
developnent of societY'tl'-

lhus the lntelllgentsla was to be subject to rrerlt-

icJ.sm and self-cnltlclsmrr on the Sovlet model, a practlce whlch

tended to degrade the creaüive intelJ.eet" Unfettered onoatj-v-

f.ty was to be debaseds ltreallsmrr exa}ted, and the artlst

stnicüly reglmented. Hls pr,irpose and metbods were brutaLly

spelled out fon hin:

ooo Our artlsts must deplct llfe correctlyo loe'^1n
its progressive d.evelopment. Tl"il requires trmowledge
of tãe ã.evelopment of llfe as lt lso The-typf'ea1-
elrcunstances- of oun tl.me l-n wr¡lch typlcal eharac-
üers are to be deplcted tnuthful-ly are the now socLaJ-
condltlons ln the Gelroan Democratlc Republle e tÏraü
!s, tþe struggLe for the solutlon of the vital pnoblems
of our people"

In accondaneo wlth these condf.tlons r a tnrthful
and histor"lcally concroËe antlsÈlc rendenlng must be
conrrected urtth the task of educating men and women

tn ü}re splnlt of the strtrggle lora a r¡nltod denocratie,
peaae-tovfngo qnd lndepenãõnt German{r for^tho fulfil-
äent of the-Fivo Year Þlan, for tbo fight fon peaceu

The Eefugee Movemont Ðunlng fhe
Perlod o.f Consolidatlon

IË ls blgÏrly f-nrprobable that ono important aspect

of East Geruan life was iseluded among the list of suitable

topf.es to be subJectod to tf trtrËfrful and histonlcally eonereüe

artlsË1c rendering"lt Thls was the refug€e tnovemente whoreby

hUndneds of th.ousands of East êemans undertook, by f3'lgbtp fo

40v"r, oppen, Ðocuments, 9P. 9Ë., Pu 559"
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solve fon ühemselvos thelr lrvltaL problomsnrt wlthout walting

for tb.e State-approved solutlon"

ost,nlch-11ke, th.e sED bld tts head ln the sand and

dlsmlssed muoh of the refugee movement' as flight of fascistle

elements, agentsr provoeatours, sLackersr g[ 99!g' Thls ls

rendoned ridlculous onse one realizes that, ln tbe porlod

october Lg4g to Ðseember L952¡ f¡aclusfve¡ soute 5891689 rofugees

were reglstered offleJ.al}y by the offlolals sf Ëb'e Federal-

Republlcis reception centresn The lnflux varlod fnom a mfnimurc

of 7 1â;!,1 registered refugoes entorlng West Gerurany and Weet

Benlln f-n January, 1952 Ëo a maxlmum øl 26 t63L ln September

of the sanne y**""ul
The breakdown of tb.eso statl,stLes aecordlng Èo slx-

montb perlods (wlth tþe exception of thre perS.od Ootoben-

Docember' L9+9) ts as foLlows¡

1949 (oeteber to December) +a,'15O

1950 (ffrst slx nonths) 94'806
(last sLx months) LO4e692

Total 1950

1951 (flrst six nonths) 77 ,,68i8

(Last s1¡ raontbs) 881265
Tote.l 1951

( rss ,498 )

( ros r648 )

4xsu" accompanying chant, showing fl-uetuaÈlons in the
nrrmben of reglsterod- reiugães enterS.ng $Segt Gernany- and West
Berlln eaelr úonth from Sefteunber 1949-to Deeember L952r lnclu-
s1ve. For Ëb.e exaet nontirly figUnes¡ âs eompi3-ed by tbe Federal
ããpoùff*t" Statistieal 0ffiée, ãee the relevanü Appendlx to thls
thesls "



1952 ( fí¡:st six monühs ) 72 ,?.26
(last slx months) LlorL6?

Total L95?' (18er59õ)

å f¡rultful analyËloaL standard of eomparison 1s

a¡prj.ved at by analyslng Èhe rrore pnominerrü vanlations (hlghs

and lows) of migration during the penlod under consíderatlon.

Four groups of statistles may bo lsolated

Monthb So:Leeted Mean Average

1. Extremely low January 1949
(7 12?7) Z s2Z7

p, Moderarety 1ow o""?*å;rl?nn

February 1951
( t:."583 ) ;

Aprl1 L952- (9rõo?). 9e989

õ" Modenately hlgh t"ii|ií;rT:nn
August' 195L

(1?,õ89 );
Marcb., L952

(18n420). 18,1?9

4" Extrensly hlgh Jr¡ne 1950
(2L,?O7 ) ;

September L95?,
(?3,33L) 

"
22 1?-69

Fon the year L95?r trÞrcentage flgures a:re avaLLabLe

sh.owlng tbe breakdown of the flood of refugees into oecupatlonal

el-asses, Tkro bulk of the flow of refi,tgees (aslde from LL'W¿

classed as mlscell-aneous ) was comprlsed of wsrkers and a¡rÈlsang

f,zo.a/.), transponte:¡s ar¡d tradesnen (lal%) and farmens anxd
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stock-breeders (Z "S%) -- !n all¡ accounting for some 4l-"5%

of the flow of refugeeso fbe leadlng role played by Èhese

occìrpatlonal classes refleets the social pressuros whlch were

at work agalltsÈ thom durlng ühe perlod of Sovletlzatlon" A

number of other elasses conÈributed to the total reflrgee ßovo-

ment to a lessor degree¡ either because their nelatlonshlp as

a whoLe to the overall population total wasr ln itself, smaLLt

or becausee aS & glâoupg Èhese oecupatlonaL elasses w6re espec-

taL1-y neeessary to tLro roglme and were, accordlnglyr gnantod

certain eoncessions; thus¡ technlelaas and graduate engineens

accounted for 1,8 percent of the totale doctors and hospital

personnel fsr 4"9 pencent, civll servantse Lawyors and Judlolal

porsonnel lan 2"6 percent, lntellectuals and artlsts for 5.2

pereent, and. reülred peoplo for 1o5 peneent -- a furthen L4

percent. lftIlvog, sehool cbtldnonr 4nd ohlldren arrlvlng wlth

parents conpleted the pleÈure with a total, lor those elassi-

ficatlons n of 32.8 perce nt.42

Many of the reesons fon the ebb and flow of ths nefugee

ßovement durlng thls p€rlod w111 already be appanent, botl1 from

Èhe detalled aosount of pol1üloalr economle and soclo-cultunal

Soviotlzatlon ln the years r:nden dlscusslon, and from ttre class

42t'Qol sont l-es nefugies est-allemandes?tt Egg-gg
Ouesü. Bull-ati¡r do l-¡Associatlon drEtr¡des et dilnformation
EIï]íq".r Internatlonales, Parls, 1-15 January, 1959r P. p2.
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composltlon of the refugees. However, certaln leadlng causatlve

tnend.s might be sr:mmarlzed at thls polnt n The flrst is fhe gen-

onal ca-urpalgn agalnsÈ the niddle e1ass, smaIl entrepreneurs et

.g.g,t€ra; tbese classes eontnLbuted most notlceably to the flow

of refugees during Èhose years. I\rrthere ln the perlod wkren

the campalgn agalnst the bourgeols partles was befng pressed

with vlgour, the nanks of the refugees were s$te]Ied by greaf

nu:nbers of minor clvll servants¡ petüy munÍcipal, trado r-urion

and party offlclals, who dld not, however, receive the publielty

accordod the leadlng party flgures who cnme to ühe Vllesü"

Insofar as a cause-and-effoet pattenr ean be traced,

lt should be notieed, at least, that oertaln fluctuatlons !n

the flow of refugees eLther colnclded wlth or followed closely

upon eertain key lnternal developments" 0f coursee thls does not

mean that Bost þ99, ergo propter @" IIowovern we slrould noü

ovonlook the fact thaü Juner 1950 and SepËember, 195e w€re the

months of the hlghest flow of refugees for the perlodi trl the

fomer monthr the ttcoll-ectlye Tilorks Agreementst¡ were lntnoduced¡

whlle the latter srànth foLlowed hard upon the foundatlon of th'e

ttsoctety for Sports and Technlcsr¡l and forced recnuiting fon

the gDD and t¡¿e Peopless Police, and tlee genoral lntenslflcation

of radlcal Sovietlzatlon.

The flow of nefugees was also affected by tho negf.me E s

eontrol me&sures. In vlew of the serlous sltuatlon¡ which was

draining off a pnoporülon of tho popuJ-atlon alarmlng not only ln

lÈs total slxa but aLso in lts eomposltlonn'the GDR reglme took

sôeps to nender ttfllghË from the Repuþllcrr more dlfficulË"
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These steps beeame mo¡Pe notlceable ln the sunner of 1958¡ be-

ginning on May 16 when Ëhe Frontier Pollce (Gnenzschgtzpollzel)

werê neorganlzed as troeps r¡nder the operaÈlve contnoL of th.e

Mlnistry of Stato Secunlty" Thls was foLl-owod by requeste

fnom ülre varj.ous Land governmenüs to tho central admlnlstra-

tton üo the effect tbaü th.e latter ebould assume full- respon-

s1b1L1ty and should take vlgorous steps for ttre lfdefonseR of

Èhe demarcatLon line (for example, the Saxon appeal of May

?'6') 
"

In lato May and €erly Jr¡ne the oentral govemnent

began to implenenü such measuros. ù1 May ?6 r a.trI extraordfnary

sesslon of th.e CouncLl of Mfnisters authonized tho MLnlstry of

State Seeurlty Ëo take the neeessary steps for completsly seaL-

fng off tbe frontler; nequlnEments for ühe lssue of Interzsnal-

passos fon East Germarrs and of rosideaoe pel@lts for visitors

üo üb.e terrltory of the GÐR wene tlgÏrtencd, ar¡d supervislon of

the pass system was centrallzed ln tbe IS&!p@ of the

cent¡raI government o thls was srrpplemented by the Mlni.stry of

ths Intsrlor¡s regulatlon of June lJ.¡ 1952, ealllng on all

porsons who wene nafntal¡elng a seoond domloile in the GDR

elËher to wltbdnaw fnom thein naJor place of residencê or

leave East Gemany" A furtber provislor¿ for senl'ous penal-

tles foï" resldlng l-n the GDR without a valldated ldontlËy

Car"d or & resldence per"rolt and inËerzonal pass was followEd

by a careful eheek on the passes held by inÏrabtta¡rts of East
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Gemany"

One of ùÏle most 'fmpontanü meagunes enaeted at tbis
tlme was the regÍmefs ondlnanco on continued steps for defence

of the Republle" Tbe Staüe Secunity Service was empowered to

extend lts actlons agalnst lfdiverslonists, splos and saboteurstt

tnto the whole of Èhe tenrltony of the negimer:rathe¡r Ë,han

solely along the border, as had hltherüo been the casoo

Tne ordinance further provided for tbe eneatlon of

three t?securlüyrt zones along the wholo lengÈh of tho frontler "4? 
(a)

Immediately on tb.e frontlon" a strip 3.0 yards wide r'¡as denuded

of aLl tnees and shrubbery and ploughed up; arìyone enterlng thls
stnÍ.p was Liable to be flred upon wlühout warning, Next Èo thls
10 yard lldoath uot¡on was a furth.er 55O yard rtseeuriËy zonotr,

whieb could be entened only by holders of a speclal Securíty

Forces pass, Ff.nally, over the whole of the frontie¡:r a three-

m1le strip vras marked off para}leling the bonder; all inhabl-

tants were evaeuated, except espeelally ünustworüÏry porsons;

enÈry was only by speclal pennlsslon of the Mlnlstry of SÛate

$eeurlty,

The enü1re system was sealed by the passage of a

hansh punltive measure dlrocted against ttrose who had fled

47la)ttFrontlôf,ttn 1n thls conüext, refors to the f¡r'on-
tier between Eastorn Gernany and ühe Fedenal Republler but not
the bor¡ndany anor.¡nd BerLln as a whol-e or betwEen the eastern
and westorre parts of that oity.
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the Republlci more lmportant, the new Law was 1nÈended to scare

off those who ntght contemplate a elnlllar nove. This so-calIed

Ordlnance for the Pnoüectlon of Property, passed by the CounclL

of Mlnlste¡rs on July 1? ¡ 195?-, provlded ühat

tb.e ¡lnoperty and possessions of persons who leave
tbe GDR wlthout cainryi.ng out pollee neglrlatlons
as to noÈlfieatf.on of addness or who propaiPe to
leave the GDR ls to bo eonflscated" Conflscated
agnieultunal property w111 be dealt wlth under
tñe negulatioñs on tho caruying out of democratle
Land neformr. In addltlon property ln Ëhe GÐR of
persons domLclled or permanentLy nesldlng 1n the
western Oeoupatlotl zones or ln the wosfertn seetons
of Berlln w111 be put unden the p:rotootlon ar¡d
pnovlslonal adnlnistratlon of the GDR"

Tlhese meesuros üfere to provlde the bases of the re-

gimers eo¡¡nter-sreasures agafnst tho nefugoe movemont" In l-ts

struggle to fight tho flow of refugeos¡ the government relled

on strong üeasures; howevere these stnong nûeesures often only

proved to be a cor¡fesslon of weahrossr a factor whleh lnten-

slfled Ëlle diff louIüles ln the noglme " The very law whlet¡

sought, by evacuatlng persoils from tbe three-m!}e zone, Ëo

render fLight thnougþ thls uone none diffieuLtr set up a wavê

of fllgfrt among prospoctlvo evaouees wblch was üo prove the

hollowness of the neglmers efforfs.
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CHAPTER IV

195õ: Y.EAR OF STRTFE

The stralns on tb.e populatlon of EesË Ger.many, caused

by lntenslficatlon of $ovletlzatlon duning the years of con-

solidatlon (l-949-1952)¡ reaahed a naxl¡ar¡m of tenslon ln lg5õ,
Preesod. beyond endurqnce¡ gnaspfng at sÍgns that soeued to
polnt to a disÍretegratlon of tbe lntor¡nal ratlonale of. ths

Sovlet system, the populatlon of East Ger.rrany, ln one bnief
and bLazf.ag lnstant movedo wlthout apparont plannf.ng, Lnto a
state of open neslstance to the State systern, [he popuLar

demonstnatlons ttrroughouË EasË Gemranyo and, parË1eu1anLy, tn
East Berlln ¡t nffl*Jr:ner 195õe wereo aü the tlme, ea]_Lod a

¡¡revoltolf WheËhe¡r, ln eompanl.son to eventg a few years late¡'
fua Hungar'5r, thls appelatlon Ls gtlil val-ld is a moot polat.
Howover¡ âs.a manlfestatlon of the workerst hostlllüy to a

system of Ëotalltar"lsn rt¡loe a systelu wh.lob. elaimed, falsely,
Ëo rule in theln n&ne, tho events o¡ p1d-Juner L95õ ure-Ee_ e

rovoLt o- â revolt not so violent pentrâps¡ but one whieb.

deser.veg to be nemonbered, aLong wlth Knonstadt and Btrdapest,

ln Èbe annals of the twenületh eenturry,

Prelude to R6ss16

SovleÈl.zation

neacbed å new 1evel of

Ln tlre German DemocnatLe Republle

intensity 1n the latter pant of 1-952

- Lg5
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and the fls.st balf of 195õo In eonsldorable moasurer thle was

buÈ a locaL ¡refleetlon of the f¡renzled lntenelflcation of

tenror a¡¡d uncentalnty whlch nerked the last¡ fear-rldden year

of Stallnts Llfe, a year when even the SovÍoÈ d,letatoris ln-

modiate unden}lngs dfd not hlow what fate was ln store for üh.enr"

In East Êermanye the intenslfiaatíon of Sovletlzatlon

was Launch.ed at the socond SED parËy confenence (July 9-l2e

LgSA)" Tlris conferenee was eh¿racterlzed by tbe offleial slo-

gans ttlhe bulldlng up of Soclallsn in the Geraan Democratlc

Republic accondlng to tho model of the SovLet Uníon and th.e

Peoplets Ðemocraclesoll In thLs proeess, lt was deelaredu

rrthe most tmpontaat instrumeat ln the establlshmont of the

bases of Soelallsm ls tho power of the Süateo"}

Tho fuÈure c@urse of East Genoran development was out-

llned Ín a s€vor-hour openlng speeeh by the General Secreüary

of tbe SED, Walton Ulbriabt" lllbrleht annoruxced the dcclslon
ttthat sociellsm be systematically butlt up ln th.e GDB"rt Tbe

eonfcronco then wont on to dlscuse the changes whlch vr€re to

be made 1n the State and economle systons comp3.ete roliance

on the rteystenatf.c Soolallsmtt of tbe ÜSSB as a gufde ts EasË

Gemran pnaetl.ee, admlnistratlve refonn (ohange Ln the sË¡'r¡.eture

of the State u both as negands centnaL adrninistnaËlon ar¡d local

1c""o1* stern
Earte!, p, 294"

. Po¡,tnat elner bolschewistischen
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govornnent) I reform of tho judicial systom (strengthenlng of

rrproletanian justicett), setting up of armed forces (actually¡

Ëhe open admlssion that suckr forces, the trMllltanized Peoplers

?olicett had already been set up) r and the advancement of

agricultural collectlvlzation.2
The effects of the collectivlzation drive ïvere felt

i¡nmediately. Åt the tj¡le the decree on the formatlon of

agricultural associatÍons (collectlves) was passed (Docembero

I9SZ ), only õ percenü of cultivated Land 1n East Germa'y was

in the hands of colloctivêso By March of 195õ, Ùbree monÈhs

latere thj.s pr"oportion he,d risen to 7 pencent, and by Jrrne to

lZ pencont"õ This resulted in a måas flight of farmers from

the territory of the German Democnatlc Republic' Exact figu:ros

for the finst six months of 1955 are not avallable, but durlng

the year as a who1e, farmers and stock breeders accotlnted f on

11,9 percont of the nefugee ruovement (in contrast þo 7 o5 per-

cent durlng l:952.4) Thls aggravated the food strortage ln the

zg"rry of these rrrefortslt have alneady beon-discussed,
in Chapter IIÍn above. See also The-qoyåg! 

=0999!ation=Ä chr.nl.ìo'l ooi aa i Revl-ew. n. 52 . SBZ von-fg45----1'954 r Fþ ' 198-199,A ChroiroloElcal Reviewr p' 52, SBZ von L945-L954,
.tPP"@

õOxford ReAional Economic At1as oco East-ern Eglrgpee p'40.

4Th""" percentagêSr w}.ich do not include wlves and
familles of fal¡mãrse ane taken fnom the tables (based on llfost
Ger.nan statisiics ) irlnted in tr6ul sgnt les refugies_est'-alJe-
*""ããätñ æL "t O"A"t (nrttetin de lt¿ssoclation õ'tEÈudes et
ö tlnfotmatÏ,óã-Tõfffies Internationales ) , Panis, No ' ?Q'l e

1-15 January, 1959¡ Po 22.
Tab].essnoi'ingpereentagebreakdovrnsofnefugees

accordlng i;-îaj *rio" ãcäupatlonãI classj.fications, and (b)
aqo Eroups, are taken from trlis artlcle and appear 1n tlre
sãatlstiäal appendix.
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Zonø, slnce fielde were loft tütsowtr and eould not be properly

tendcd to by the hastÍLy-lmpreseed FDJ wonk cr@ws' Ar¿ Fast

Germany nefugoer durlng the srurmer of 195õr pF€serlËed the

sttuatloa most graphleatty:5

ll[c hadn¡t seen buttere margarLne¡ or a"ny oth.er fate
for months ... "-Potaüoes ßlne no¡uaL staff of l1fe
ln East Gøma,rryJ were flrãt ratloned end then dis-
appeaned entlrãLy, Itl neconü months there had been
Less food tben evsr o o o Tbe farte¡Ps wgre af¡rald of
collectlvizatlon and ran off-to llost Gettranye loavtng
thelr fieLds to go to eeod ftøat 1s, gra.saT- ... Oulr'

bread became dark and very expenslve ooo Bhe prlee
of ever'Srthlug was going up all the timeo Tho dls-
trlbutlon system had broke¡r dovrn c o o There was a
wldespread foellng that llfe olnpl,y eould not go orl
l1ke that nruch longer.

Partly l¡r an attempt to nemedy the shorËage of food-

sËr¡ffs and part,Èy h orden to funth.er tho natlonallzaüion of

smalL retall enÈerpr:lsosr ttre governnent, ln February l-953,

announeed now measures for tb.e Sovletlzaülon of trade " The

crisLs ln the food supply slüuatfon b.ad already been 111us-

trated, fn Decemboro 1952, by the rrEaø.arln-A1b:r'eeht A.ffal¡r"tt

0n Dece¡nber 9, in vlew of oxlsÈLng food supply shortagese

GnotewohL a¡a¡rounced tho suspension (foLlowed Laten in the

month by dtsmissal, and arrost) of the Minlster for Trade and

SIntervlew wLth East Ger¡oran rofugoe, in Joseph Wechs-
berg, ttA Reporter 1n Gernany -- ths Sevenãeentb of Jr¡ne rl Trre
New-Yorkenr-Ar¡6{ust 29, 195ã; clted Geongo Sheraann trlhe Russians
ffiEãåt eãrnan ParËy (Prel-ude üo June ]7r 195õ)nt'Ê!".:E
tonyts Papers, No" I" (Sôvleü Affatns, No" tr)o London: Chaüto
and ÏVindus, 1956p p. 1O0"
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Supplye Ðr* Karl Ha¡tann (LDP) and the Seeretary of State for
food and h¡runy lndusÈnl-es, Rudo1f Albrecht (OeO¡" In the

subsequent sb.akeup of the dlstributLon system, a ttstaüe tom-

rinfsslon fo:r Trade and Supplytt lÂias set up, wlth widespread

powers. On Fobnuary 8u 195õ, Èhe bead of tJrts Conmlssisne El1ie

Schmldtr gave notícou ln Neues DeuÈschlands of a reorganizatlon

of the dletrlbuüivo sysËem" fhls reorganlzaülon was to be

based on the experieneo of the delegatlon whleh had travelled.

to the ïTSSR to study the intennal tnade onganlzatlon of the

SovleË Unfon" It was hoped, sald Fban Sehnldt, that :reorganl*

zaÈlon would be effectlve 1n combatting llserious shortages 1n

the supplylng of our populatlonrtr shonËages whfch she attrlbuted
to oeonomlc sabotage"6 In essênoe, Èhe reorganizatkon me&sures,

f.mplemented 1n Ëhe year 1955e neant the reductlon of the prlvaùe

seetor 1n the netall tnade br¡.siness from þ? po:reent tn 1952 to

õ1 pencent ln 195õ; the bulk of thls reductlonr by the end of

the year¡ w4s taken over by a proporËlonate lnonease ln the

volume of tnade done by eonsumerÉtt cooperativesn?

6snz von 1945-1954e FÞ " 232 -233 "

7T*b1", ttAntell am Gesamtelnzelhandelsumsatztt , ln-
cluded ln artlele ttHar¡deltr p ln ËBZ v-gr¡-Ä:Z (lggg revLsed
editlon), p" )26, It should oe-ãõffiËã thl-s does not
present a stnlctly aecurats plctune for tho flrsf pant of
195õ; ühe bulk of Èb.e commercfal neforrfi was coneluded prlon
to the June uprlslng and¡ tnltlallyr encompassed a sæ,ewhat
sharlger neductlon of prlvato trade" the bulk of whleLr was
shlfted Èo tbe state retal]. enËerprissso As a concesslon to
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The most cr"uolal declslon mado dunlng the penlod was

that which envlsaged the estabtlshmont of rrtechnleally-based

worlk nor&s.tl Those norms were part of the govortnmentls efforts

to meoË, [n sgine fashion, the drastlc economlc crlsis Ln the

German Democratic Bepublic' In his dlscusslon of the causes

of ühe East Ge¡mran rising of Jgne 195õ, George Shenaætn has
R

stated-

e, o The lmperatlve behtrnd , thls dnlve fio Lncrease -tiiir*"ri-orr'as we would call them, prodiction quoba-g/
was the galloplrag inflatlon Ín th.e zon.@' Not only
ïvas industry severely dlslocated by its rapid r6organ-
ization and sociallzatlon¡ but thene was also årt ovêP-
whelning stnoss on heavy indusüry to tbe detrÍment of
consumer goods fndusÙry" The langest seetlon of the
populatton the wonkars -- worê belng paid money
waþes out of al-l proportion to actual productlon¡ at
the serne tlme, wtrat was belng pnoduced dld not satlsfy
elüher their needs or the needs of the poasantry'
There was no lncentlve for lncreased agricultunal
productlonr a produetion which was alree"dy falling
sbarply due to the drastic colLectivlzatlon of tl¡e
peasantry slmultaneously witb the soelalizatlon of
industny" TL¡ere was money but no goods -- a cl-a-ssic
lnf,latÍonery sÍtu,atl on "

lfh-at could t'be negi.ne do to meet this situatÍon? In

üheory, glvon a regime wbLeh was aLlowed

thsre were a number of alternatlves" One

lnvolved a rel"axation of stnrggle on both.

Èo exerclse initlatLves
of these would have

the lndustrlal a¡rd

workerer demandg, ralsod in the eourse of th.e June uprlslogu
there was some relaxatlon of restnlctj-ons on private trade
-- by the end of Èhe year, some enterpnlses h"g.d been :rg-
estaÉllshed, Also, some enterprisos urore shlfted from sfate
to cooporatlve controlc

R-Sheruran, ]S" g![", p. 106"
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agricul-üural fnonts" In industry, emphasls mtght krave been

shlfted¡ ln parË aü ]east, from Ïreavy lndustry and tbe produc-

tlon of capital goods ùo ligbt industry and the production of

consurner goods. A panall-el pollcy night have been followed

1n agriculture, a pollcy whieh would have involved eallLng

off or lfuniting ttre coLlectlvizaülon dnLve r thus giving Èhe

peasantrSr an incentlve to stay on the land and Èo produce tb.e

food necessary Èo relieve urban shortages" Sueh. a Ëwo-fold

po1icy¡ slmllar to t'Ïrat lnaugurated by teni¡r durÍng the perlod

of ttro ltNow Economlc Pollcyrn ïÍâ.s5 ln fact¡ lnj-tÍatod, to a

llmited extent, afùen the events of Junen Ïlowever, prior üo

June, 195õ, the SED neglme coul-d not i.nstftute such measures

because they would have run contrary to tho avowed. policy of
ttbullding SoetalLsmrt' a pol1cy whlche accordlng to strict
Stallnlst doctrine¡ meanÈ coneentratlon on lncreased produetlon

of capÍtal goods (with prJ,orlty going to heavy industry) and,

as a co:eollâFy, foreed coll ectLvlzaüion ln onder to provlde a

captlve food supply whíah coul-d be drawn upon by the govern-

ment in order to sustaiå the unban proletariatu

Ulbrlcht had not rnaintalned bls positlon as trNumben

Onerr among the Gennan Cornmunfsts by departf.ng from Stallnlst
pnaetlco; neither Gnotewohl nor the other members of tho

Central Cormf.ttee and. the Presldlultr had sufficÍent fonce of

character to suggest, 1n the fi¡:st half of 195õ¡ rtorr llnes
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of departune, Ilowever¡ the SED negloeted (or forced itself to

neglect) certaln basle difforences botween condltions i.n tbe

Soviet Unlon and those pnevalllng i¡ the Gorman Ðemocnatlc

Republ-ico For. one thing, tho worke¡r in the Soviet Unions tto

matùen how bltter hls datly exlstence¡ felt Ëhat he was uaking

sacrffices for the sake of his own eoulsüry and for his on¡n

futu¡ne benefLt, Ihe worker in the German Democratie Republic

couJ-d not buy thls ComunLst propaganda llne. Eagt Geru.any

was already movlng away noticeably from possible reunlficatlon

and towards greaten inÈegraËion with tlre Eastern Block, fhei?e-

fore r it sfas evident to the Easü Ge:man worke¡" that any saeri-

fiees he made were belng madee not for hlmself and his countrnru

but rat}¿er for the aggrandlzemenË of the Stallnlst regime ln

Ëhe US$R"

F\rrth.ers l¡vhereas i-n the Soviet Union, the farmers

could not flee the countny and had had to aeeept aolleetlvlzatlon

or perish, here, ln Germanye desplte Lncreased eontrol of Ëho

border areasr they could st1lJ- escape to tb.e ltrest' As we havo

seen, many farmersn wonkers, ar¿d ottrers avalled thomselves of

thls opportunlùy" frrigration riaounted napldly; whereas tho

mLgratlon ln Sepüember J-952e tfre hlghest ln the perlod Ootober

L949 to December L952 e Ïrad been 2g t33l porsons, tb.o flood of

refugees exeeeded thls figure groatly durlng fLvo out of the

flnst slx months of 195õ:
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Januany , 22 e596;

February, õLr61õ;

Marcbe 581605 (highest fo:r October L949 to
JuIy L95? penlod);

Aprfl, 361695;

M"y, 35 1484;

June,. 4,0r38L,

Thls was but a nefLectlsn of the more strlngenË poll-
eles of the reglme" There was, however, a rationale to these

pol-lcles that ls, a natfonale in tenns of Communist ldeology

and practlce. CIthen than lncreaslng the supply of consume¡3

goods and food by naklng concessions to the far.mers and by

shifting the emptrasis ln lndustrry, tho East German negfme

could- seek to alten t'h.e lnflatlonairy reJ.atíonshÍp between the

amounÈ of money in circulatlon and ttre goods avalJ-ab1e ln one

of Ëwo wêys. Otto way would have been to reduoe wages by df.neeü

actlon. Howevens the dangers lmplleit Ín su,eh. a sËep were so

'obvlous that even the East Ger¡nan negime shled ar¡¡ay f rom 1t,

The other eourse of action, Ëhe one actually adopted,

ìilas Ëo lnerease produetlon whlle¡ ât tho same time¡ maintaln-

lng the old level of monthly gross wag6s, Thlse of course,

would neeult 1n an actual fall la net weges -- wåBes in rela-
tlon to ttre wonking hour"s and additlenal effort neeessany üo

lncrease produotf.on wlühout a proportlonato lncrease ln mechan-
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laatlonn As Sheru¡an has obsenvedrg ln order to combat the

inflationary situation eaused by

the €xcess punchasing power which caused s. con-
stant upward pressure ln prlees of aonsuæer
goods o e . tho obvlous solutlon was to eut dou¡n
the punehasfng power of ËÌre worker, and thls
oould best be aehleved by an Íncrease ln produc-
tlon wlthout a cornosponding lncrease in wages.
In practiee, 1t moant lncneaslng tho wonkf.ng
nortrls o

It should bo noted fhaü had tlr-1s ineneased produetlon

gone lnto eonsumer goods (a modificatl.on of the pollcye ufiâo*

eepÈable to Ulbnieht and the StalinLsüse of authorlzJng a

genoral shlft üo consuner goods), thø worker would Ìrave bene-

flted, and there would have been s. general decllne ln lnfla-
tlon, and even, posslblyr betÈer nelaËions between reglme and

populeee. Instead, hovrevêFe th.e gove:rnment sorght to lnerease

productlon prl.martly fn the flelds 1n which it was aJ.neady

concentrating Ín orden to ltbulld Soclallsmff @' that 1s¡ Ëo

contlnue and f¡aonease Ëhe prevaiJ-lng errphasls on heavy lndus-

try. Thls betrayed tb.e reglmers selfish deslre üo eseapê

Lnflatlon only in those areas of the eeono¡ûy in which the

reglme ltseLf was directly lnvolved., Costs would be euË ln
heavy lndustry througb lncreased pr.oductivLty, achleved by

ralslng enforced norms" But the basic r¡nit Ín ltrdustry, the

lndlvldual, workero would be lefË to fend fen hlmself in a

retail world of eontlnulng shortages, where each LÈen would

o"Sherman, .9p. 91!., po 1O7.
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now cosü even moro in termrs of ae tual work-equlvalents.

åt the ssme tÍme that the populatlon sf East Gemany

was being dnlven to a state of desperation, lmportant ovsnts

oceurred. rryhich, in tbelr eyes, indicatod a certaLn wealcress

ori the part of the dneaded negime. f'h.e most lmportant of tþ¡ese

events was boyond the eontnoL of even thoee wh.o clalmed to

possess Èhe key to hlstonleal- development ühe lmowledge of

tbe dÍelectics of ütrat hLsùorical materlallsm whleh allowed

fon no aecldents of ehar¡oe o¡r fraLltles sf tho human kind,

For twenty-flve years and mo¡re, tlr.o Corununlst world had been

guided by ono ma¡r a nån elevaÈed to ühe statux'e of a Bode

dreaded and hel-d 1n worshlpful â.wêo Dr:rlng bls lifetlne, alJ-

the threads of the Conmeunist wo::ld seemingly Led to the Georg-

ian¡s offloe ln the l{remlln; it was }lee Stallnr tbe &g$},
ItNumben Onoll r who seemingLy kept the Corrtnunist world splnnfng

on lts axls. As one wrftgr on Sovlet affalrs has necently

obsenved, ttStal.ln was an absolute ruler who centnallzed to

the point of lunaey and t¡rled to make al,l hls own decislons n

If he took no actlon on an affalr of polf.eye nobody eLse did.nlo
Yete ln early Marchu L95õr thls deml-god dled, and a shuddon

went ttrrough the Cormnunist world, fn thø Polltburos of thg

Gonnuunlst Party, tnÊne so long tnalned by dread experlsnee to

obey tmpllcitlyr wondered what the new RCoJ.lectlve Leadersb.lpt!

loEd***d
Cranksha$r, flThe Men Boblnd Kbn¡sh.chovtr,

2O4e No" I, July, l-959e p" 27uThe_Atlantlc, Vol.
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ln the Knemlln meant, wonde:red wheüher ttstallnlsriti would þo

replaeed, wondored what would. happen to the sLnecunes th.oy

had bullt up so canefully oven the yea3"s. And, among the popu-

Latlon at lange -- êv€n ln the Arette prisons at vonkuÈa and

ln ühe lsolators of East Gomany -- wild rumours of hope ¡ of
changlng poLlelese frettr f¡ron person to person. A mood of flux,
a state of ehange¡ seemed ln the alr; no one, whethe¡r in the

reglme on parÈ of the genenal popp. 'Iatlonr hûew preelsory wh.ere

he stood on what tJre rronrow would bnlng.

lhe Fl.rsü Ngw Course and tþg June Uprlsing

Early 1n the ¡aonth of June the change came in Easü

Gorroany -- suddenly, and Èoo Late. On May 28, 1956e tho system

of eont:rol Ln East Germrany was changed to bring it ir¡to line
with that whleh had l-ong prevalled 1n the truest ¡ the mllltary
control Gonnilsslon was replaeed by a sovlet clvlllan Hlgh

Commlssloner, Somlonovn the fo:mer poliÈleal advLser to the

nllltary body. PoLieLes worked out durlng Semionovrs consul-

tatlons wlth Stallnrs successors Ín Moscow were announced on

June 9 ¡ f our days after he neüurned to Bo:rll¡¡ to take up his
now posltion". Ttrls pne-upr.lslng ttNew Coursett was announced

suddenlys

whether or not o o e tÏlere was any dLseussion ln Party
circles about a posslbl-e change, the faet remalns that
fh.eno was absoluËel-y no lntimatlon of iÈs impendlng
enaetment. The h.ansh policy of ftrapldly bullding the
bases of soelallsmrr was the mainstay of East Gornran
pollcy up to the sudden rovensal of Jr:ne 9",,

llsh""**rr, þ. g1q.¡ p. ].oa.
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Iho announcement of the llNew Coursetl declsions, as

prlnted ln the Panty organ Neues òeutschla¡rd (June 11, 195õ)12

roads lj.ke a eatalogue of enl:ors, â llsoLf-cnlticlsmtt lndulged

1n by the hlgbest Conrmunist authonltles ln East Germany. The

communlque reads in pantt

At lÈs meotlng on 9 June 195õ the Polltbu:ro of
the Central Cornmlttee of the SEÐ declded to recom-
mend a serles of measunes to the Government of the
Ger"man Democnatic Republlc whlch w111 help to bring
about a definlte lmprovement ln the standard of
livl,ng of all parts of the populatlgn and wilL
stren[then secür1ty under tËe'law - chtssieherheltZ
ln thã German Demoänatlc Bepublic"ffi
the Central Ooumlttee of the SED started from the
fact that 1n the past a nt¡¡rber of mlstakes were nade
by the Party and by the Goverr':nent of the Germsra
Ðenocratlc Republf.c r whleh found oxpresslon 1n orders
and decroesr such for lnstanee ae the decree on the
neorganl zatíon of ratlof.r cards fio6a -- part of the-
poil.ãy of rf starving outrt the reñalnlng mi¿ale elasgT,
the taklng,over of derellct agrlcultunaL units"
extraordinary measuros of reglstratlon and collec-
tlon llot agricultural- dellvelieSl ' and gore rlgorous
metboãs of-tax col"leetlon, et eetera. The Ínte¡rests
of sucb secÈlons of the populatlon as lndlvldual
far*ners¡ neta11 traders¡ artlsarls, and the 1nte111-
gentsla wero neglected" Moneovero serloue mistakes
were made ln tho lmplementatlon of the above-mentl.oned

ttoo* 
oppen, ]@, pp. 585-598"
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ordors and decroes Ln the Bezlrker @!g¡ and
small towns and v11Iages. One of the results was
that nunerous persons left the ftepubllc.

The negÍme had made a dellberate effort to el1¡ainate

the middle class ó- antlsansr reÈaiI traders, g[ cetera -- âs

a social and economlc unlt, and to coerce their agricultural

counterparts, the small holders¡ into joining collectlves'

the reglmo had succeeded -- but too well. Neithen the ruraL

nor the urban mlddle class had felt thatr r:nden the j¡atensified

Soviotizatlon, there was any sorü of future left for them in
East Germany and, consequently, many members of theso groups

had fled the Republic. Tkrerofore, the government had, ln large

measure, succeeded ln ellminating the nlddle class; havfng done

thatu however, the government was faced wlth a crisls 1n thoss

areas of the economy which had prevlously been pantially under

prlvate control"
The Nerv Course announcement trled to nemedy this

situatlon by maklng promises of a return to Iegallty and by

catoring, in word at least, to the interests of tho middle

class the peasants, shopkoepers¡ artlsans, and non-SED

intellectuals" Án appeal was mader not only to those wtro

remained ín East Gertiany, but also, to those who had already

fled to the üJest" Among the speciflc promlses made wore the

following;
In order to lncrease Èhe production of arüicles

of mass consrmptlon wkrich are produced by small and
medÍr.rm-sj.zed private fÍ:ms, and ln order to lncrease
the netwonk of trade, it ls suggested that artisans'
retall and wholesale tnaders, and prlvate lndustrialu
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bulIdlng and transport firms sh.ouLd be g:ranted ado-
quate short-term 'eredits. Compulsory measrlres f or
tbe colLeetion of tax and social lnsurance arrears
up to the end of 1951 ano to bo suspended.oc ln
the wholo of the prlvate sector of the economyo

lifleore owners who havo recently elosed or soLd
th.elr shops express a deslre üo open tb.em again,
the wish ls to be compS.ted with wltbout dolay. Fur-
the¡raore, fhe ï1O ls to conclude at once subcontnacts
wlùh tho pnivate retall tnade so that the population
should be better suppl-ied"

Parallel &easureE were suggosüed irl agriculture:
o c o decrees on the ÈakÍng ovor3 of dereLlot agni-
eultural unlts ghouLd be nepealed o. . Farsrers wh.o
have left their farnrs beeause of díffleulties 1n
:rur:ning them a.nd have flød to Tl/ostern Borlln o¡r
Tïestern Germany (srnall¡ nedir¡m and blg faffiiers)
are to be gåv.qn a chanoe of noturnlng to theil"
farras ooo log/ to..o an equlvalent substitute"
They are üo be helped with credi.Ès, süocks and
Ímplements o.. Penaltles lmposod for non-fu1fil-
rnenü of del-lvery obllgatlons or non-paynent øt
taxes are to be novlewedu

In general, it was suggestede persons who had flod
and who would subsequenÈIy reÈunn to the GÐR were Ëo *tget baek

the pnoperty conflsoated r¡nden the decree ol tl July 1952t! on

to neceive compensation for sueh pnoperty, 3\rnthen, llpersons

who have fled from the Republlc and who return must not bo

dlsorlnLnated agalnst beeauss of theln fl1ghtü but n shouLd

be reintegnated lnto economlc and social IÍfe.ll
A general relaxation of nestrlctions on East-lVest

üæave1 was ènvisaged¡ lncludlng reconsld.oration of rrthe lssue

of lnterzonal passos e o o wltb an eye èo faeilitatlng trafflc
between Eastern aad Westorn Ge::reany.lt Al.so envisaged was
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enpedltlon of grantin€ of tenporary resldonce peralts fon West

Ge¡¡orans who wlshed to vísit relatlvos ln ths GDR. Speeial

eonsideratlon was glven to lntellectual-e rrsclentists and

artlsts 1n particular a:re to be enablod Ëo attend conferences

ln Western Ge¡æany and arüists fr.om TVestonn Geræany ane to be

enabled to attend conferences in tLre German Democnatlc Republie.t¡

CLass and social warfare which had been a permanenË

flxture of tbe eduøatLonal system was to be relaxed. Accordfng

to th.e communlque,

All pupils relegated from secondary schools ln
connection wlth the lnvestigatlon of pupils in secon-
darT schools and_di.scusslons of the actlvltles of ttre
Junþe Gemelnde rtn youËh assoclatlon of the Protes-
tanl Evangell.eai cnuiah/ should be glven the -oppor-tunlùy of taklng tbe eiamlnatlons which they have
mlssed. Simllarly, th.e dlsmlssals and transfers of
teachers .o. are to be cancelled" The dismissals of
students fron colleges and unlversltles a^nnouncod ln
the last few months are to be nevlewed at once and
declslons made by 2O Juno 195õ. Able young people
fnom ühe mLddle elasses must not be dlsorlmlnatod
against ln the matter of acceptance at eolLeges and
unlversltl-es.

All ütris was en adßÍsslon of enrorg êvett of gullte

by those who elalned to be the government of a frdercocnatlctt

staüen The subsequent panagraphs doellng wltür Judlclal nefonn

and ehanges in the natlonlng system we¡re but a taclt Corr-

flruratlon of the oharges whlch had long been levelled against

the GÐR -- that ff justlcett and ratlsnlng wer6 but f orms of

civll a¡d economlc discriminatlon against tk¿ose classes whom

the Communlste rogarded as unr"e]table. Tbus¡ lt was süated,
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.. c tlre legal auühoritles should be told to set
froe at once pgrsons senteneed to betwoen one and
three yearsl f.rnpnisonment under the Lgw fon the
Protectlon of tLe Peoplers Property finat Ís, those
Dersong under sentence for ss-cal1ed rteconomlc
äabotagen/ It ls also advisable to release those
prlsonens awalüLng tnlal , o e wl¿ere no treavler 9€rr-
tencos are to be antioipated tha¡r the legal mlnlmum
of between one and thre6 yeans.

The economÍe parall-el of class warfare was also lmpllcltly
erlùlelzed. Earllen¡ centain mlddle-class groups had been

denied ratLon ea¡rds or neJ-egated üo a Lowen oecupational

catogoryi novr, It was recommended rtth.at as frem I July 195õ

ration cands should once more be lssued to all cltizens of

the German Derioocnaüic Republle and of the demoe¡ratie sector

of Greater Berlln 1n aceo¡rda¡rce with the occupatlonal eate-

gonles lald down by law"rl

Thls trflnsÈ New Courset? (tnat of earl-y June¡ &s dis-

tlnet from th.at n¡hlch foLlowed the uprlslng) was not a po3-ley

whleh developed prlmarlly ln response to tbe l¡¡ternal situatLon

ln East Germany. RaüÌre:r, lt was a neflectlon of broad Sovlet

forelgn pollcy declslons -- declslons ctranacterLzed by a ro-

vlval of the slogan of trpeaceful co-exlstencorr and by propa-

ganda ln favour of a su$Írit conference" Tbe goneral hostIllüy

between the Comnunist wonld and th.e West was epitomlzed by the

dlvislon of Gennanyi now that Moscorvrs slogan was moo-exlgteneerll

tbe eontfnued dlvlslon of Germany was a matter wniàU Lrad to be

attended to" Thts divlslon was aggravated by the antagonlsra
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of the people ln llesü Germany to tho harsf! ttstalinistn policLos

of the pnevious yoars, polleies whieh. had nesutted ln tbe

establlshment of an aLlen system fn East Gettany. The rrNew

Cou:rsetf in Germany sras lntended, thereforo ¡ to so modlfy con-

dltlons ln the terriüony of Èhe Gernan Demoeratle Republle as

to enable the Sovleüs to persuade the Vfest to ¡return to the old
ttconradeshlprr of $lorld lffar II.

A year earll€re slx months eanJ.len, such eonceselons

as were contal-ned ln the tlfirsË New Cou¡r'sÊtl , lf oarried ouÈ

ln good falüh, nlghü have resulted 1n a genuine lmprovement

in the relatlons betwoen the reglme and Ëhe poople. Nowp Ï¡ow-

ever, the tirne for such actlon had passed; deprcgsed by nore

ser,l"ou-s matters (such as tho ralsing of work norms), matters

not mentloned ln the cornmuniquo, and, on the other hand, embol-

dened by ühe deatb of Stal-ln, by rumours of the May demonstra-

tlons in Pilsen, Czechoslovakia, a¡rd by the sud.den abouÈ-face

by the SED Polltburo, the populatlon felt that tbe decisl-ve

moment had come to ask fon firntk¿er eoncessions. The shanp

reversal of pol1cy, tl¡e announceuent of ernors and the pnomlse

of cerüaln ]-1n1ted concesslons eontributed to the unrest whlch

Led to the revol-t¡ slnce !t betrayed to th.e popu.Laüion the

hitherüo unrevoaLed v¡eahress and Lndoeislon 1n the nullng e1ite.

Partlculanly stlnging ts t'he general populatlon was
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the fallure to make any concessions wlth regard to the worklng

norms. The conmunlque of Jr¡no t had made no spoeffle mentlon

of major eoneesslons to the v¡orklng-class as a distlncù group'

The Cormnturlque of tb.e Council of Ministers meeti.ng of Juno
1?.

llrto authonizlng ueost of the reforms tlsuggestedlt by the leaders

of the $tate Panty¡ had only blnted at certaln general con-

cesslons in passlng:

In hls explanatory statonent o o o Èhe Mlnlsten-
president asci.lbed thãse mlstakes o ô o to th.o fact
ühat the budget had provided for conslderable erK-
pendÍture noÍ envisaþed. in the Five-Year Plan"
ilioreovere tasks lald-down fon tbe next plannln*__
year were parÈIy taken into the planllng yoar.1955t
an¿ certal-n parts of tho b-lve-Year Plan were tnans-
ferred too sõon from 1955 to 1952 or 195õ in order

:'."în:u:t: :n: :":"1"n"*:: :t.n:":n.T*:":oT'. c

The comfng perlod will see changes ln the Flve-
year plan nnal<inþ possible a further f.mprovement in
the standard of livingo

The fallune to revlse thre work norrlrs was a mlsËake

botb. bocause tbe raisod nonms had an appreciable economíe

effect on th.o wonkfng class and also beeause¡ despite the

emasculatÍon of the ürade unions, the workers seemed. to

possess an lnnate abíIlty to onganlze sponteneously" Ac-

cordlng üo ltlestenn estlmatos, net losses in real- pay would

amount to roughly õO percent ln the case of bricklayersp BP

Eo 42 percent in the case of carpenters (depending on class-

ltvon oppene Doer:men-ts¡ pP" 588:590o



lfleatlon) and, 1n the wages of general constructlon

a reductlon l_:o dally taJre-home pay which wouLd leave

15ê

workers,

tb.e

f orserworken with frora 1õ to 16 ostmark 1n contrast to his
14

2oto24@o-=Theeffectofthenaised-normSandtb.e
propor.tionate decllne ln real wages was roallzed- with panù1cu-

lar acu-üeness in the building trader anong the construetÍon
'lÃ

brlgados worklng on tbe East Berlln strowplece, ËElixì-Al1eg.*"
The üen percent incroase of norms bad been intro-
duced in- the buildlng trade wiüh effect fronr flrst
oÍ l{ay on t}re gnound of the order of tho IG Bau
ÆnAuätrleeewelkschaft Bau -- Industrlal Union for

t date the maximum wage
of bulldLng-workers had been about DM 5.50r there-
aften DM 5,0O aË mosto while the averaSe wage qras

only l-.60 to DM ?'QO. lVhen the nren reeelved their
advanees on wages on l0th and ZOth May as well as
on lst June, tñe wage cuÙs wel?e not yet perceptlble.
Only when th.e balanee was paid out on 9th errd l0th
June did the workers realize the enormous drop in
their wages, Tho rosult of thls was unlversal dis-
satlsfaetion o..

T'be dtssatlsfactlon was able to convent ltself into

aetlon beeause the wonkers possessedr êV€fi under the dle-

tatonship of tbe StaÈe Party, a companatlve influenco and a

capaclty for self-organlzation unknovrn by any of the ottrer

classes i¡r East Germany. The power tbey bad stemmed from

14'=Unlted States Info:mation Serviee, t¡Thre Rebellion
of Juno !7, 195õ$ (unpublished report, pnlvately clrculated,
prepared by the Research and Llbrany Unit, Mr:nicb Radlo Center,
Voiäe of .åúrerlea), pc !4u cited Skre¡man, f€" .9Ë., P. LL?"

IE
'"Uth June L95õ: Dav of Ðecislon (no infomratlon

as Èo date
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their heowledge that, i.n the last analysis, the regime depended

upol them; that 1s, Ëbe reglme could coeree the workers, could

force üÌrem to serve the Staüeo but it could not afford to

smash, wholesale¡ the wonklng-clase ln ths same way that it

had atüempted to smastr other soclal classes' The capaelty fon

organlzation was one whlch rested on a paradox: in order to

control th.e workers, tbe sED bad establtsh.ed the eaptive FDGB

trade unlon movement and had lntroduced a system of flwork

brf.gadostti yetr r¡rhen tbe decislve moment camer tho workers

ruêre able to brush asido the Conunrnist functLonarles r seize

cont¡roL of the brlgades and tbe brtgade-rneotings, and use the

organlzation, Í:nposed by the Stabe¡ âs a weapon to wrlng con-

cessions from the autliorltlu".16

It ls now e\tident that

the sudden and blundentng change of pollcy if' "e ',
the declsion to change frou draeonle measures to
tbe so-calIed trNew Cõursert/ foncod on ühe reglme
fr,om wlÈhout, and tb.e attãrnpt to lmplemenÈ tbe
old norms policy already repud.latgd by the workgrs,
were a comËustible eombinatlon. The wonkersr alneady
1n a restlve stats from th.e hanshness of the prevlous
policye took strength fnom tbo shattered morale of
tr.o räity followfn[ the abouÈ-faoe ln pollcy' Its

16
Thts ls a sürlktng lLlustnatlon (rn thls cases an

lllustratton of anti-Comunist actlon) of the valldlty of
Seton-lllat,sonrs ühesls that revolutlonar)r actlon depends on
ttre weakrress and lack of confldence of those who contnol tt¡'e
establlshed organs of state povTere and the abll!-ty of the
would-be revolutlona¡ries to capture th¿o organlzational waa-
pofrr already existÍng, and tuna lt to Ëhelr own use,
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shattered self-confldenee and the obvious laek of
confidence in its ab11lty strown by tlre sovLeË
autherltlos, LefË tbe SED in no condition to for"ee
lts dema¡ros on anyone, least of all ühe one coh.eslve
eJ-ass left ln Eastern GemanY.,,

Prlsr to June 16, a nu.mber of manlfestatlons of dls-

content occurred among the worklng-class ln East BerlLn and

tbroughout the territony of tbo German Denocratle Republ1e.18

on Frldayr Jr¡ne !20195õ, trouble came to a Ïread at

the East Berlln bulldlng sltesu å.t the tlRudersdorfen Sehulen

STrerman, 199" 9å!., P" 141'
T7

18
A

Bonn: Federal
These may be

MaX'1õ

May 25_

Mav 2'l

May 28

June 1
Juno 4

June 9

June 11
Juno I2T-
June 1õ

Relchsbahn wonkersu
ÎFËtlffian staff of the VEB
because of nsm lncreases.
Th:ree th.ousand workers of the

nr.¡mber of events are elted 1n @,
Minlstry of ê,ll-Gersan Affaírse 1955¡ PP, 2-4"

sunùnariu ed as follows ¡

Spokesmen of strlklng Elsloben þreeze-block
makers are arrostedn-but are quickly released
*it"" s¡nnpathetle strlke ln otÏrer departments "
Èonüy nätiway construetlon workers gLve notlee
and Lhere are heated discusslons amorrg ottren

tlFimagrr strlke

Kjellbong Electro*
maehi"nery VEB go on strike "
General äft-¿o#r, stpike at VEB rrNegenlartr Chemnltz"
Mlners at Elsleben qult wo:rk¡ set up barnlcades
of empty wagons e rêslllß€ work only wh'en old nonms
are rolntroduced"
some I,ooo employoes protest ralsod norms at fhe
frnfontånt VEB Stäel Vüórks at Herinlngsdonf , and
go'or, * slÈ-down strlke untll an¡:ested eo-work@rs
äre released* Ralsod norms are eaneelled,
DebaËe between fa¡¡m workers and. offlclaLs at Apolda"
Rtot ln Brandenburg foraes release of poIitlcal
prisoner c'st¡rtkes a"nd mass dlsobedlence at rrAbus Macblne
VEBtt, Gotha, and Kopenlck Cable Works.
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bulldlng slte, üogethen with the tr$ Sor¡ttrrr site, alL work

stopped as worlnren downed tools in opposiüion to the fncnease

Ín norms, SED offlcia]-s were able to achleve a partlal resurnp-

tl.on of wonk by pnomlslng to pass on ttre protest" In tho

afternoon of Saturday, üulre L3, a plenic outlng was held to

which all workers of ühe 1IEB *'Indu*triebagt! were admltted" A,È

this meeËing, indlvidual workers êarne lnto contect urlth eaoh

otÏler t s poÍ^nt of view and the neallzatlon grew thet dlscontenf

was genoral thr.ough.ouÈ the consüruetion stte. At the outinge

Workers from many of ühe different constrlctlon
sl-tes bad a eh.aneo Èo comiunleate their muÈual
gnlevances to one another and to feol tbeir united
õpposltion .oo The lncreagEd norms were ttre rrajor
tãþfes of eonÌ¡ersatlon o 6 o o¡e the steamer ürlp
Uaéf f,¡'om the outingr some who had drunk a good
deal had particularly vlolent discusslons wlth
menrbens o-f the SED' For ùhe ffrst tlme the word
rr@glgþgg!þtr was Ïreard"rn

The party was not unaware of the dangerous sítuatlont

but seemed powenLess to avert it. It was caught in tho borns

of a dll-erura: the t¡botter l1feÎr pnomlsed to the general

populatlon eould not, lt was felt" bs realLzed unLess the

ralsed norms wer€ conÈlnu.ed; at tlre sanre tlme, the Party had

to koep up the pretonse of llstenlng to the workers and only

lntroduelng norms ttvoluntarflyrrr for the wo¡-kers would be

alienated eompletely by too forceful insistenoe on ÈÏre norming

19--Sheman¡ gp,, g!!"¡ P'116"
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pol1cy"

fhe reallzationr orl the pant of the Party -- orr at

least, the revlved lntellectual consclenee of the Panty --
tbaü someÈbing was serlously wrong w1Ëh tbe general situatlon

!n tho economy, 1s exempllfled by an artlcte which appeared
Ðf1

as the Neues Deutschland l-eader on Sunday, June L4"-" Thls

article was penvaded üb.nougTrout wlth the Parüyr s new tono of

self-critieal weahress. It centred on the attempts to ralse

the nonns at the Stalin-alleo bu1l-dlng slüe and portrays t

grapbically, the desperate and resentful reaction of the workers'

workers over whon, ln the crltleal sltuatlon, ttre SED could no

longor clalm any trold. Aceordlng to the reporte a vlrtual
state of st¡rike -- eharacterized by rofusal to return to workt

slow-doürns, et cetera, -- had aetually exlsted for the past'

few weeks. The Party hadntt h^andled the sltuatlon properlyr

for, lnstead of seeklng h.onestly to renedy tbe callses of

dlfflcuLties, tTre Party representatives on the site had turnedt

lnstead., to a vlndlctive trunt for rttroublemåkers.n Thls

characterizod the general deterioration which the articLe

found ln relatlons between tbe ?arty and the Peoplo: lnstoad

of bolng frhelpers to the brlgades and 7þoi:k.Lrril together with

2,O^.slegfnled Gruen and Kaettre Stern, ttEL-@|þ![
der Holzhar¿mer Beiselte zu Legenrt (rrlt ls time to put aslde

nr PP. 112-11õ'
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Èhem [tg7 carry Ëhrougb the assessüent of progressive no]3îstr,

tkre Party workers had avoided intimate heowledge of tt¡e workers I

pnactical pnoblems and, without botherlng to keep ln touch wlth

the men on the spot, had used bureaucratlc method.s to establlsh

arbiünary norms and regulations concerning nanner of work. The

rq-ritens ca.ne closs to th.e moral problem of ttre ttpanty of Èbe

proletanlattt, tho pnoblom of h.ow to ratlonallze ths basls on

which it nuled (al-legedly¡ on behalf of the wonkf'ng class) in

tbe fol,lowlng words:

o c o by authorltarla¡r and admlnj.stratlve lntroduction
of meäsures we shall repel our wonkers fnom us in-
stead of blnding them eloser and elosor to us.

However, all the members of the leadlng organs of the

SEÐ and lts afflllated organlzatLons obviously did nof recog-

nLze this truth" Ihe sarne d"y, the trade union r¡ewspapor,

Ð1e Trlbuene, canried an edltorlal by Otto Lehmann, Secnetary

of the Central GouncÍ} sf ühe Fnee Ge¡rnan Trade Union Fed.er-

atlon (FDGB) rejecting all talk of abollshlng fbe noms.

Tndeed¡ said Lehmann, the New Cor¡.rse announeenents of June

I and lL only made lt mone lmpenatÍve that the norms be car-

rled out to the letter. The New Course was intended to raise

the ltving standard of a}l parts of the popul-ation, but this

could not be achieved wlthout fulfllment of tho Flve-Yean

?lann wbich meant, ln fact, the absolute malntenance of trighen

work norms in onder to achieve tlgrowth ln workensr pnoductiv-

lty tïr.nougb the stlrietest ecorro*yuttzl In other wordsn the

21clt.¿ sherqan¡ p, LL7 "
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workers would have to work harder and faster üo pay for long-

ovendue neforrns which the government was lntnoduclirg as a kind

of rrblachalltr to the hostlle populaüion"

Th. @ene artiole was discussed by workers comlng

üo tb.e bullding sites ln the ea:r]-y morrrS.ng of Monday, June

16, and was taken as an lndicati.on that the neglme had no real

lntention of rneeting tTre r"equests forwarded to the governmentt

th:nough Èhe SED representatives r at the ond of tkre previous

woek, By g;õ0 in the monning, SED funcÈlonarles found it

Lunpossible to stop the workers from rneeting' At the meeting

of worke¡:s at Bloc âQn Stalinallee, during the breakfast break,

lt was declded not only to send representatlves to tlre govern-

ment but also tB h.ave the entire work brigade accompany them

when they presented thelr demandso

Spontaneously, word reachod otber slùes of thls

actlon, and the orlglnal group was joined by workens bearlng

erudo banners statlng tlWe demand a Lowerjng of the norms.tt

Qy ten orclock tho proeesslon inoluded appnoximately I,OOO

to 2rOOO constnuctlon wonkerso and wonk had haLüod throughouÈ

the bullding sites" By two olcLock, the tlme the marchens had

reached ç}16 ttHouse of Mlnistersll on Leipzlger Pl:atz, tho

oniglnal march had grovrn fnto a f\¡11-fledged mass demonstra-

tion, a demonst:ratLon whieh SED speakens fnom the Agitprop

seeËlon were unablo to hal-t"
. The first effects of the demonstratlon -- noü yeË
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an uprlsiing on the government wer6 sse¡x ln an arlnouncement

that tlte norms had been resclnded' This anRouncement was

flnst made oven the East Berltn radio at 3z3O P.M., Mondaye

DO
Jirne L6uoo The coneessions eontaL:ee¿ ln this arlnounooment

had been wnung out of tb.e gove::nment by the alanning demon-

sËrations. The inenease ín norms was, in faeË, only withdrawn

pnovieionallye pending a revlorill of the deeision of May 28 by

a Jolnt goverrunenÈ and tnade urlon body" lhe Party¡ although

it stated that it realized that norms sh.ould only be lntro-

dueod voluntarlly, statod that tt had not changod lts basic

poslü1on:

A new way of life ea¡r be bullt and the llvlng eon-
ditlons of worko:rs and the populatlon as a whole
can only be lmprovod by ralslng labour produetlvity
and production o o o The fnitlative of the most
progresslvo workers in voluntarily raísing their
wonking norms is an lmportant step on the road to
bulldtng a new rvay of Ilfe -- a step whieh sherivs
the whoLe people the way ouù of existing difficul-
ties,

But ttris concesslon was no longer satísfaetory ln

ltself" The dem.onstnations had spread and reaetred. a new

lntonslty, In Be:rLi.n, by tho sevonteenth, the d.enonstratlon

had turnod i¡rto an uprlslng whieh was only aggravated by ühe

Íntroductfon of Russlan troops and ta¡rks to coerco fhe popu-

latlon. Moreovore ühe Berlinens were not alone ühroughout

22 u*lrbish Bz-oad.casting corporation,
Þq9q49qE-t-q., Part IfI (Gertnany and Austria).

Summa¡ry of Wor1d
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EasË Gormanyr âs the nows spreadr the governnent and the

Sovlet authonities were faced by outbreaks of popular dls-
conüent, outbneaks varylng in intensity fnom plaee to place¡

but, ln total, senlous enough to eause the Comrunist authon-

ltlos to fea¡r fon the secux'ity of ühein regf.me u ïn most

pS,aees¡ âs 1n Berlln, tbe 1ocal German cor¡¡orunLsts lost con-

fldence ln themseLves and proved. unablo üo quell the demon-

stnatlons; Sovlet arms had to redness the balancsø

Most lmportant, the very aims of tbe peoplers move-

ment were transmlüted¡ as the demonstrators began Ëo feeJ.

their unlted stnengtho In sume

though the demonstnatlons and strlkes began ovsr ttre
question of worklng norms, tbey soon went far beyond
to more baslc oconomlc and po1ltlcal probloms. The
culmination was nothing less than a demand fo:: th.e
nemoval of the Governrnent. Iüs penltence was not
enough to_placate the strlkers and domonstnators.
Someh,ow f;rtor to Íuno t7J th,øy felt ühat the SovíeË
Occupatlon Auttrorlty¡ already upset by the dine con-
d1Ëlons bnougþf abouË by past po1-iey, would 1eù the
roglme falJ. under tb.e popular pressü,r3e o

Yetu tb.e uprlslng was somethl¡og more than a fulfllmsnü of

pnedictlons made, for pany ysars, b¡r th.e West German govers-

ment through. lts &¡ndesntnlsterlqm fuz. go_Eêntêegt-q.gþe Fnagen"

Fon

at the sa¡ne tlme, thene seemed üo be no clean
progriarrure for unity with the :reglme ln il'festenn
Gemany" For instance, a crude banner dl-sp3.ayed
f-n Magdebung on June 17 read; rr0ut with Ulbrlcbt
and Ad.enauer. TVe want to deal wiÈh Ollenhauer¡l
feaden of the llVest Genman SoclaL DamocraísJ,
Thene was genenal- agreoment on what they dld. not
wanÈ the contlnued puppet SEÐ government @F and
also on urhat they wanted -- Gerrran unlty and a
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better standard of Ilvlng; however, this did not
lnclude a wholesale approval of the speciflc system
ostablish.ed in viestern Geruan¡r"r,

T}.e costs of the uprislng vfere hlgh. Loss of llfe

probably ran considenably highen than the estlmate of 25 dead

and õ?8 wounded given by irÏl1he1m Zalsser, foilnlster of State

Secr.u:Íty, before a meetLng of the GDÊ Council of Mlnísters

(June 25, 1955,).24 I'untiren, Èhe uprising had been accompanied

ZÞgotrr. quotations from Shermanr Po 72!, The Magde-
by Terencebung ba¡nen was onlglnally nentioned in an aröicl.e

Pnlttle, Manqþe-q-leq Guardlan, Jvne 24e 195õ'

242*ir"u*t* report is quoted' from the BBc Sunmary
of irilorld Broadcasts, IlI; No" 2l.ð, po 35 (cited Sherñ-an, PP.

dead, Zaissor llsted õ members of the
Volkspoilzeir 1 menrber of the SSÐ (security. servlcu) l-2ffiõeneç-¿mtllan bysüanders, and 19 demonst:rators; the
wounded, acco:tdlng to the officlal report¡ lncluded ]91
Volkspollze!, 6t innoeent civlllan bystandens' and 126 demon-
strators "

Shennan also cltes (p. 1:23) an uncornoborated
dispatch whLch appeared ln the Vrlest Berlin neqrspapeT P¿9 Wü'
purporting to give statistics, fon whlch no souroo is givene
UasãA on ãn alleged noport made by Zalsser on July l5 to a
Colonel Ilnitzki-of thè MVD dlvlslon of the Soviot High Com-
misslon" Accordlng to this report, the total dead on or
after Jr¡¡e !7 , in both Ber}ln and the GDR properr amounted
to some 569r eomposed as follows:

26? demonstnatons klIl-ed du:rlng the rlots;
116 SED fi:nctlonari.es and SSD merobers kllled

during the demonstrations ;
141 persoñs shot under mar"ttal law (lnc1udllg

52 mombers of the VolkspolLzeL or tho SSD
who had refused to-õEilõffi);

14 persons hanged as a result of deatb sentences
lmposed ln the courfs;

51 pensons shot durlng vlolatlon of curfew'
The toüal wounded nunbored I744e lncluding 1071 demon-
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by a gnoat deal- of dostnrctlon of government pnopertyr whole-

sale defoctlon of police and minor functlonarles to the lvest,

ande as soon as lt seemed clean that the upnislng was bolng

crr¡shed. by the SovleÈ Amry of Occupatlon, a fl"ood of refugeos

that brought tb.e June ùotal üo 4Or581. In vlew of tbe dnain

on ttre baslc trrrt¡la.n rssources of the country and the senious

thneat to the regÍme¡ lt was clear that amelloratlve measures

were called for. Thus Èb.e llsecond New Coursell carBe 1nüo being"

rr0anrot and Stiakr! -- the Á'fterurath
of-tþe UPnÍsine

The officlal attltude of the East Gerqman roglne to-

ward.s the revolt and lts causes was welL lndleaüed in the

proclamatlons released at ttre tj-me oven tho sS.gnatune of

Grotewohl, the MLnisten Pnesident"2S Îhese blamed the revolt

on tho t¡provocatlonslt of trfaselst and othen reagtionary ele-

monts ln West Benlln ooo agonts provoeatours a¡d fasclst

str"ators, 645 functlonarles, SSD and polÍce, 28 hurt whlle
vlolating the cunfew'

sovlet dead comprlsed an additlonal 18, wounded 126.

Anrests (op to July 10 ) anounüed to 5 tL46 demonstna-
üors, of whorn 2s}It had been releaEed wj-thout sentencer 110?6
had úeen given jall sentences (total]lng 6t82l years) and
leI5O werã stllL r-lnder investlgation aü tho tl¡re" In addi-
Ëion, 1r?56 polf.ee, monbers of the SSD, and members of tbe SED

i¡ed been arrãsted, for not pnoceedlng energetically enough
against th.e demonstrators o

2u"St*r"rnonttl and ttF\æther Statenient by tho Govern-
ment of the Gertmn Ðemocratic Republic or¡ the Bànl1n Riotsrl
(June Yl), Neues peplschl-an-d, June 18, 195õ¡ QUIoted by von
òppen, "ãffi.
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agents of foreign Povrers and their accomplices from German

eapltalist monopolies.rr The offícia1 lino was that

while the Government of the German De¡o.ocratic
Republie dlrects lts endeavours Èowards the
imþrovomont of th.e standard of I1v1ng of fho
poþulatlon by new and lmportant-measurese paylng
Ëpãcial attention to the sltuatlon of the wonkers'
mercenary elenenÈs, 1'e. agents of foreign Powens
and thelr accompllces belonging to tl..e clrcles of
Gert¡ran monopoly lords, have ürled to foÍl these
Government measures"

Neverthelessr âs the East Berlin broadcast of June

16 seemed to indlc.tur?6 there was aome recognlülon of the

::eal eauses of the rovolt, the general dlssatisfaction wlth

continuatlon of certain rigorous policies -* fon exa-urple,

ralsed normÉ at the same time that the negimo had already

made concesslons in othen fLelds, Thus, Ulbricht and the

SED-negime in general ea¡are to realize thaü it was necessary

to placate the populatfon (offerlng them rrttre canrotm) at

the same time that punitivo measures lii¡ore being adopted

( threatenlng tho populatton with rr the stickrr ) "

lLre govennment was hand-pressed and did not knon¡

where to tr¡rn. The only path that seemed to offer some hope

rrras that of negotiati.on wlth the Sovlet Unlon for the abol-

itlon of cerüa1n requiremenÙs established durlng the oocu.pa-

tion period" Thus, lt came about that an East Ge:rman dele-

gatlon travelled to Moscovr in August of 195õ; they rvere abLe

26^--8. vo abovec po 161.
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to seeuro certain concessl-orts, beglnnlng wlth. an s.greement

on reparations and financial assistance" These concessions

srere to be roundod out in the finst quarten of 3954 by the

transfer to East German contnol of the last of the Sovlet

JolnË-Stock Companles (SAGs) and by the conferuing on the

Gerrran Democratlc Repub}le of full necognltion as a soverelgn

state "
The Moscow Conferenco of August 20-22' 195õ, devotod

a g::oat deaL of fts tirne to the questfon of German uniÈy and

lts communique relterated tho tradltlonal Communlst propa-

ganda llne on tb.is polnÈ 127

o o o the abnormal condlülons must be abolistred under
whlch' Germanye øo o efght years fnom fhe tlme when
the war 1n Europe ended¡ has no peace treaty, ls
spllt lnto westerrT and oastern pants and occupies
an unequal place ln nolatlon to other states.

f[íth this alm ln vi-ew, a peace conferenco must
be qonvened in the nean futurs and ühe partielpatlon
of Gerrrany at all stages of the prepanatlon of the
peace treaty rnrst be assured as welL as her par-
ticlpatlon at the peace eonference, For the rostor-
atlon of Èhe natlonal unlty of Germany on the basle
of peaeefulr democratlc foundaÈi-ons, a provlslonal
aLl-Gerrua-n govornment must be set up by -eans of a
dlnect agreement beüween Ðastern and Westorn Ger-
marry. Its mafn task w111 be the preparation and
carnying out of all-German electfonsu as a result

27.. *-'rrJoint Communfque on Negotiations Between the
Sovlet Governmenü and the Govertrment' Delegatfon of the Ger-
man Ðemocratic Republ-ic s 20-22 Augu.sÈ 1955tr (åugusù 22, L95õ ) ,
New York Timeq, August 24, 195õ' Neues Deqtes4þFde åugusf
We oaãiation fn textffien,
qolgl¿e4lgr pp " 592-594.
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of whfch the German people alonee without inÈer-
ference from foreign states, wi1l settle the
quesflon of the social and administrative stnuc-
tune of a united¡ democraùlc and peace-loving
Genmany"

Actually, such a declanatlon senved, in the minds of
the Gerrnan conurunists, to slrunt aside demands fon polttlcal
reform 1n tho ter:rltory lmnedlately under thelr contnol, This

declaratlono in effeet, senved warning on the populace that
political- questions would noù neally be settled until such tlme

as Geræany was unlfLod, Meanwhlleo it was hoped, ùhe atiention
of the population of East Germany woul-o be diverted from the

need for innediate political refoisr wiùhln the Genaan Demo-

cnatic Republlc and channéled effecËlveIy lnto servlng as

pawns in the conmrtrrri.st eanpaign for reunlfleatLon along the

lines advocated by the Soviet ÏInion,

In the economlc sphene, the nogotf.ations ürere more

fruitful. åcoordf.ng to the communlque, the Sovlet Government

had declded rron the alleviation of the finaneial and economic

obllgatlons of Germany connected wlth the consequences of the

warrl, ineludlng

tho tenninatlon of repa::ations f¡:om the Genman
Democr.atic Republlc as fnom January 1, lg54;

the handlng over without payment to the o$msr-
ship of the GDR the Sovlet enterpnlses in Geræany;

the reductlon of expenditures incurred by tbo GÐR
ln connectLon with the exlstence of Soviet Fonees
on GDR tennltory to a sum not mone than 5 percent
of the revenue of the GÐR state budget;
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the release of th.e GDR from pa¡rment of debts ln
forelgn currencyr incurred fon exterrral occupa-
tion ãxpendlturä o whieh h.ave aecu.mulated since
1945 3

thereleaseofGenmarryfnompaylngbacktoÈhe
sovlet unlon debts incumed ln post-war years.

Trhe cynlc may observe that thls generoslty was a very hypo-

critlcal one; in aetual fact, ttre Soviet Unlon had already

been paid baclr whatever had been assessed against the GÐR,

in the form of both open and. tlhidd.enrt pa¡ments' Nevertheless,

the Sovlet government might have contÍnued to exact occupation

and reparati-ons pa¡nnrents a had tt not been concerned for the

fato of its puppet regime. The eli-mlnation of cerËaln cate-

gorles of paSrment must have certainly been regarded by

Ulbrlcht and GnotewohL wltb gratltude.

The oommunLque also nentlonod rlagreement regardlng

the puttlng into praeÈice of a number of polltlcal and econ-

o¡o1c neasures almed at asslstlng the furtkrer devolopment of

ùhe materlaL economy of the Go¡mlan DemocratLe flepubIlc and

the rise of the materlal well-belng of lts populatlon.n It

was tþese measures, based on Soviet assistanee, to wbicb the

S$D-reglme turned 1n lts soarcfl for a eop to offer the popu'-

latlon" 1rhus, following mentlon of llagreement ooo OIl ôoø

the strengttrening and development of egonomi.c, culturalt

scientlflc a¡rd technicaS. cooperatlon between the USSR and

Èhe GDRtl, spocial attentlon was dlrected ùo the agreement
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provåding for
dellverles jr¿ 195õ by tbe sovlet union to the GDR

of geods 1n additlon to tbe prglent- trade agfeg:
*"rr[rto the value of SSO'OOO,O0O rubles' includlng
food, eoal, rolled feruous metals, copperr leadt
aLr:mi.num, cotton a¡rd oÈher goods '

It should be noted tbat, with the exceptlon of food suppllese

most of the categonles specified listed raw matorlals" Suetr

materlals were alnead¡r belng imported tnto the GDR from th'e

other satellltes¡ but, lnstead of being eonverted lnto eon-

sumers I goods fo:r the beneflt of the populatlonr they were

being proeessed a¡rd re-expolsted. It was up to tho reglme,

and to th.e general staff of Sovlet area economlc planners,

wbether the new supplles would be used in ühe same wâ$o

F\rnther, the agreener:.t also provlded for rrcredlts

to the valuo of 4SS'OOO,OOO rubles, lncludlng 1õõrO0O,OOO

rubles wonth of free eurrencye øo' gnanted on a computatlon

of 2 p@rcent per annum to be pald off durlng two yearst be-

glnning ln 1955n¡r

Flna11y, tbe communique mentloned llcertain me&sures

o. o f to]¡ Ue taken to reloase Gorman prlsonsrs of war o o 6

with the exception of tbose who comrftted partleularl-y wicked

erlnes against peace and ?l¡$an1ty"tÎ

The economlc aspecËs of the Soviet-East German accond'

üiere sperled out in a p:rotoeol apponded to the comriunlq,r" u2t..

?8*oP*otocol Concernlng the Endíng of German Repana-
tlons pa¡ruents and Coneeirnlng Other Mteasures to Ease the Finan-
clal and Economic Obligations of tho Gerroan Ðemocratlc Republic
Connocüe¿ witfr lfre ConËequences of t'he lMaron (August ?2t 195õ),
Neues Deutscbland, August 24u 1-955, qì]oted von Oppeno@!g,
ppo 594-596.
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Accordl-ng to thls 'hotocol, the cessaË1on of roparations pay-

ments to the Sovlet ilnlon and Poland would qmount to a savlng

to Gernany of some 2153'7 m1lllon dollans (fgfg world pricos)

whlch would have been stl1I outstandlng as of the lgt of

Januany, 1954.

The transfer üo Genmany of Sovlet Corporatlons ls
lnteresting, ln that the Protocol gives some lndicaü1on of

the exÈent of Soviet eontrol" Ineluded 1n the transfer rvere

to be

36 engÍneerfug, chemfcal-, metallungical and other
enterprf.ses in Gernanyo whlch becairie the pnope:rty
of tÏre IJSSR through reparatlons payments, to the
total valuo of 2r?O0 mfllion marks.

F\rther, accordfng to the Protocol,

the Sovlet government reloases the Genman Ðomo-
c:r"atic Republic from lndebtedness to the sum of
450 rrilllon mar:ks, arfslng as a result of the
concession of 66 Soviet Índustrlal enternnlsesin Gergnany¡ mad.€ ln Lg52 by the SovLet gõvernment
to ttre government of the German Democratlc Repub-
lLc "

ìff1thtn the German Ðemocratic Republic, certaln moas-

ures were adopted as a dlrect result of the June uprlsing,
on J:une 24g a week aften the rf.singo the sED cenünal com-

mlÈtee ordered a Ìns.ss propaganda cainpalgn, centered on the

langer lndustrial conters. this carnpaign, durlng s¡hj.ch alJ
hlgh party offlcials spokes ürâs devoted. to an attempt to qulet
fh.o workersi in the course of the ca.mpaign, speeches vrere made

which rryere notable for their rlself-er'ltLeal¡t attltude" A
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furthe:r lndleatlon that the Party' ln lÈs al.rxlety to nestore

equlllbrlum, was artxious Ëo placate tbe workers r was contalned

ln the announcement by Max Feehner, Mlnlster of Jr¡stlcet that

nembership 1n a strlke conmlttee would not be consldoredrof, itself,

a punishable offenee (June 29, 195õ).

Nr¡¡rerous hlgh offlclals were made scapegoats in the

reglmef s effonts to restore cal-m. Thusr for exampLe¡ oD July

L4, A1bert Hengst¡ â Benber of the SED CentnaL Committee, was

expelled fnom tbo Panty for rrcapltulatory eonduet and tactieal-

support of provocateunslr and Bornd Vüeinberg€Fs Mlnlsber of

Tna¡sport and Agrlcultural Machlnery Constnrctlon¡ wâs severely

adnonish.ed fon sinl1ar offoness' The purge \llras contlnued on

the 16th of July wlth the dlsmlssal- and arresÙ of Fechner,

aecused of rractivity b.ostll-e to the Republlcrtr and hls replace-

ment by Hllde Benjamln, who could be relied upon to enforee

more stnlngent llproLetarlan Justlcelt ¡t proceedlngs agaiusf

Èhe strLkers of Jr.me L6-1?" At the flfteenth ptenary sessÍon

sf the Centnal Con¡olttee (July 2,4-261 195õ)r the ttdefeatlstsrr,

Tuilhelm Zaissor (Mlnlster of Süate Securlty) and Rudolf Heffn-

stadt (former edltor of Heues Deutschlglrd) were expolled from

the btghor organs of the larty. All ühese cases were but

exampS-es of a raore wldospread. purge v¡hlch was taklng place

at all l-evels of both the Panty and the Government.

The flfteenth assombly of the SED CenÈra] Cornnitteo
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was notable for Èhe announcoment of ttthe New Course and the

üasks of the Partyelt offlclatly endorsed by both Grotewobl

and Ulbricht. The tlNew Courserfr wb.lch par:alleled similan

programs adopted Ín the Sovlet Union and the Peoplets

Democracles (fon example, 1n Hungary, r:ndor Imre Nagy), was

lntended, accordlng to the officlal announcemento to effect

a serious betto¡'rsent of the economle situation and
the political circumstances in the German Ðemocratlc
Republlc coo ar¡d on this basls, to rai.ss signifi.-
canü1y the ltvlng condltions of the wonking classes
and of all pnoductive psrsot""Zg

Áceording to the dlscussions following this anir'ottnoemonÈ¡ the

SED planned to shifÈ emptr.asis, to some degnee, from heavy

indusÈny to ligbt lndustry; thls was a nesult both of

events in East Gorøany and of .the general- shifte throughouË

Eastern Europer which. paraLloled the early Malenkov poIley ln

the Sovlet ÏInÍon. Slmilanly, nelaxation was showl 1n fhe

Stato pollcy with regard to antlsts a¡rd wr"lters, educatlonr

ef ceüera.

The economle aspects of the llNew Coursell wero, to

sorie degree, lmplernented during the following months' Thus,

fon example¡ a n€w secretariat of State was established fon

1ocal economy (November 261 195õ), which wåse accordlng to

promlses, to offect funprovod dollvenles of goodse easier

fi-nancial crediü, and a revlsion of tax schodulos for prlvate

29caro1a stonne
pp" 169-L7O

Pontrat elnon bolschewístischen, ParËe1,
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enterprlses.

Despl-te certaln concesslonsr howovon, the llNow Linell

coìfrse also contalned eerËain pollcies wh.ickr had" a deflnÍte

connectlon wlüh the worst features of tlro pre-June sltuatíon,

Thus¡ âÈ the slxÈeonth meetlng of tho SED Central Commlttee

(Septenbør 7-7, 1955), Ulbrieht announced that work norms,

whieh had been ln a state of flux slnce the uprising, would

be raised, although not to the level earlier attemptod. This

pollcy he justifled as belng necessary lf pnoducüion was to

be raised to a level which would enable the regÍ-mo to meet fhe

lnereased demand for consu&er goods" Further¡ the appeal

Launched on October 4 lor the return of farmers who had fled

the Republic conüalned a deflnite threat that Èb.e property of

all tbose who did not returte by Octoben 15 would. be turned

over to the collecÈlves (that is, the Agricultural Productlon

¡lssocåatlons ) .

In spite of those dark spotse an exa¡rination ot

nefugee movemonts in the last six months of 195õ sb.ows some

confidenee 1n the regime on the parü of the populatlon" Of

eoursê, tíghten eontrols over atüempts to leave ths terrltory

of the GÐR, controls whleh were part of the ovenall revislon

of the security system foll-owing the Jt¡ne uprlsf.ng, had some

effect in neducing the nrrrnber" of refugees enterlng Tüest Gen-

nanyn Neverthelessr although the monthly flow of refugees

was gonerally higher than that pnevaillng thnough much of tho
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pr.e-Lg5õ perlode lt stands out as dlstinctly lower than that

of the first six monttls of 195õ,õ0 A great deal of tbis

reductlon ln the flight fnom ttre tenrltory of ùhe GÐR must

be attributed to the amelionatlve tneasures intnoduced by tbe

reglme.

Taken as a whole, 1955 was a year of crisis for the

East Gema¡r reglmes a:ad this ls reflocted by ovo:ralI refugee

movemsnts, Not only tho gross nefugee staüistlcsn but also

those pereentages whictr divide the refugees lnto oceupational

and age groups betnay this fact. The year saw the East Ger-

man populati-on depleted by the fllght of almost a third of a

ml}l1on persons (ggf eõ9O), al¡most doublo the nr:¡rber wlro fled
Ín 1951¡ and 1SO'OOO mone than those who fled 1n 1952. A

cornpanison of avallable figuros on eomposltion of the refugee

movement ls also enllghterriog"õ} In 195õ, the total lncluded

õoTl"" flgures
July 17 

'260August 14 
'682September 19 t267

for tb.e last six months of lr953 are:
0ctoben 22,-O32
November' 19 r 91õ
Docember L tO62

As ean be seon, with the exeeptfon of the September a¡rd Ðecem-
ber flguros, all of the abovs are approxlmately the same as
on higher than tbe rrmoderately htghrf level establlshed fon tho
1949-1952 porlod (q.v, Ckrapter II); the October figure stands
close to the 1949-52 high oî 23s33L fon Septemben 1952. IIow-
ever, Ín none of the last six months of 195õ did the monthly
statistics on nefugees approackr the scale of from 33-e6l3 to
581605 whlch pnevalled durlng the perlod February to firnoe 195õ.

5lA* thnoughout Ëho thesi-s, the
tlonal and age-level composltion of thettQui sonÈ leã refugies eät-allemande?1re
No" 207, 1-L5 January 1959r p, 22"

informatlon on oceupa-
refugees is taken froru
$qt_ et Oueq!, Parla,
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4r73L soldiers (compared to 2r9OO ln 1952), ttre krlghest flgure

for thls occupatlonal group to be reaehed aü any time during

the perlod 1952 through 195?. .{e tuallyr the percentage rise

ln oceupatlonaL grouplngs (a¡rA¡ üIê should remember, these

poncentages operated on a mrch larger absolute nu¡rerlcal baso)

was shown only smorlg three maln groups 3

1958 195õ

Far.m.ers and stockbreeders
Retlred people
Seb.ooL ohlldreno chlldren arrlv-
lng as part of fe.n11y groups

Agong a number of occupatlonal groups technielans and graduate

enginee:rs, d.ocÈors and hospltal personnel, civll- senvantss law-

yot3s and Judlcia} personnel, and housewlves the statistlos

remalned relatlvely the sar¡le !n both years' Ono group, students

enrolled ln unj.versltles and profosslonal and technieal sehoolsr

for whlch 195? ff.guros are not avaÍlable, oontrlbuted only

negllglbly to the total flood of refugees -- sotße one-tenth

of 1 pereent. Howevere even this gafns some signiffcaneo lf

we flgune, on the basls of nortal- dlstrlbutLon ln advaneed

eountrlos, that tbe total hlghor school- and ¡¡nlversity popula-

tlon of the zono wouLd araount on3-y to about I to 3 pereent of

the üotal poPulation'

The pereentage flgures fon a numbe¡r of oecupatlonal

gnoups slrow a deellne [n 195õ¡ âs companed w!üh ];g52' Thus,

fon example¡ ühe category llworkers a3d artlsanstl shows a

declino f:rom ÍzQ.3 percent (fgAZ) to 15"8 peneent (195õ)t

7.5 Lr,g
1.5 õ "5

19.8 ?3.9
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despÍto the state of üenslon exlstlng ln lndustry" We should

rememben that the antisan elass, whickr contnibuted to the

rofugee movement ln thls category, bad gone through lts great-

est tnlals 1n the pro-195õ perlod; the numben of artisans wtro

stlIl mlght be left ln the Republlc and who mlght be tempted

to flee was smalI, relatlvo to the populatlon ln general and

eompared to earlf.er years. The wonksrsr oII the other hand,

had felt thel:r strength ln the course of the June uprlslng;

tbey were guided, in part, by a wil]lngness, after the demon-

stratlonsu to uratt for a whtLe and see whether tbe govornment

was goíiog to pay heed to thelr protests. Funthero some down-

ward pressure on nefugee move$ents among th.e lndustrial workers

was caused by the prevailing oplnlon that the Ttlest German boom'

whieh had eontlnued to muslrroom sÍnce 1948n had pâ'ssod lts psakt

and that the demand fon workors in ltrest Gersa.n lndustr"y çrould

not be as rÌea\ry aB rrad hlthe¡rto been experle¡xced.

To soïno extent, both ln relatlon to events and ln

reLatÍon to the refugee movement, tlre last six months of 195õ

at?e chanactorlzed by a temporary pause" Thus, 1955 stands ouf

as a tunning polnt, during whlch both regime and people surveyed

the past and looksd anxlously towards ühe fuÈurre "
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WARS OF FLirX (1954 TO ¡ÍID-1957 )

TLroy6arsaftert}reuprrlsingshouldbecomparedtothe

eanLlen perlods fn the hlstorry of East Germany and the communlsf

regime. The years ]:g4g to 1952, duníng rruhloh the figure of stalln

bad dominated tho sltuatton ln the ConrmunlsÈ world, Ïrad beon the

y6ars of ttsovietlzationlt, the years in whieh tho negirno had con-

solÍdated its strengtb ln the GDR and eliminated or neutnalized

those political-¡ social and eeonomlc groups wblch mlght e corl--

ceivablye poso a throat üo lts securlty' In thls pIto€ess¡

lt had continued and lntensified certaln poltcles wh'ose be-

glnnlngs were to be for¡nd in the poriod of sovleË Milltany

Adnlnistratlon.. Tbe year? 195õ marked a turcei.ng polntu ln

whlch tbe negirne faced a crlsls characüerlzed by the hostil-

lty of that very group in whoge nano it cLairned' to rule

tho worklng elass. The uprlstng had been crusbed, mainly

becau.se of soviet interventlon¡ and Èhe negf-me had atüempted

toglosslÈoverbyspreadlngathlncoatlngofa¡ngllonatlve
neASUreS, t1.o So-Calle¿ llNew Courgeqt, oVer ùbe raw wounds

whieh had been Ieft. Howeverr it was süill nocessary to

ftndapermanentbasisforsEDrule'onewhichwou]-dnot
demand, perlodlcally, the use of Sovj.et tanks and bayonets lf

the conmunlst reglme was to sunvlveo one thing was eertalnt

-L77@
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as the reglme moved into the now period -- whatever coneos-

slons mlght be madeo the search for stabllity would have to

be undentaken within ttre fna¡nework of a Sovietized East Ge::-

nany, a Gemany whlch was part of a general system of satelllte

sùates. The uprislng ?rad st¡.aken the regime ¡ but it had noË

convLnced 1t that the maln fed.tures¡ âs dlstlnct from some of

the partlcular polleÍes, establlshed during th.e 1949-1952

pertod sh.ould be undono.

The Search for StaL-1lltI

To a certaln extent, evonËs in East Germany had always

been eonditioned by what took plaee in the West. After allo

the Conmunists always hoped to gaíng or at leastu neutralize

the westenn part of Gemany" A key factor ln Soviet políey

?rad been to prevent oi: to mlnimize the role which evon a part

of Ger.many could play 1n the TVestertl allianee. .Thuse great

effonts had boen made to prevent the establishment of an in-
dependent Fedenal Republlc in West Germanyo The Federal

Republlc having become a facto tho Communlsts, who had been

wonking on an admlnistratÍve plan for East Germanyr used

this as a pretext for the establlshment of the Genman Ðeno-

eratic Repu-blic " It was h.oped that tbe GDR would counter the

effect of the ÏVestern establishment of the Federal Republlc 
"

Similarly, througþ most of the earl;r 195Ots, tb.e

Soviets, who v/ere all along ne-mllltarizing their såtellJ.te
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stater üsed East Germany as a pau,Tl ln a propaganda campaign

for German reunification lntended to prevent the [fest Gercnans

from re-arming and from becomlng fu1l menbers of the NATO

allla-¡nce. The slgnature of the Parls treatyr provldlng f or

a European Defence Corrmunity of whlch lfest Germany would be

a member (May 2?¡ ]1952) 11 and the enËry lnto forcer oft July

25, 1952, of the treaty establÍshing the Europoan coal and

Steel Cornnunitye of whlch Slest Germany was an integral and

essential part" pnoved to the Sovlet Union that lts attompt

to lsolate Vllest Germany had falled' Desplte the fallure of

the French assombly to ratify EDC, there could be no doubt

that lI/est Germany was considered an essential pant of t}.e

Ifl/estern defence system and that e soonor or later, the con-

tractual and legal basis for this would be worked out" This

Hras confi11ned by the agreements neached in 0ctoberr 1954

endlng the occupatlon negime e and admltting iÄlest Gormany to

the newly-forrmed Western European Union, thus pelmittlng her

to joln NATO; the whole system was eapped on May 5, 1955e

wtth the fosnal announcement of the full lndependence of the

Federal Republic"

These developments made lt clear that the Gorman

ITh" way for the Federal Republic r s entry into th.e
EDC was paved by the Bonn agroerytentsr slgned ¡V tþ9-tbree
Western þornrers ánd the Fedenal Republlc (May 26, J.952 e.Ç["vo
von Oppeä e Doeu¡.nents ¡ - pp. 616 -626-t even-numbered pages ) ,
These sfgnfltãffi$ Germanyt s contlnued progress towards
fulI sovereígnty,
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problem lflould have to be settled on the highesÈ levelt as part

of genenal East-I4lost talks; that is, havfng falled elttrer Èo

woo ltrrlest Gor"¡nany by reuniflcatlon propaganda or to scare away

the Ttiestorn sultors, the Sovlet Unlon would now have to face the

alltanco as a wh.ole¡ âs represented by Ùhe leaders of the ililestrs

uBig Throerl powers. .An abortlve attempt at dlscusslon of tho

Gerrra¡r problem was made at the Be:rlin talks of the Forelgn Mln-

isüers of tbe four powers (Januar:y 25 - Februany 19, 1954)' AÈ

th.ese dlseussions, th.e Vtfest based lts stand prlnclpally on fho

demand fon freo all-Gerînan oleetions as the necessary prerequlsite

for the formatlon of a German governulenù, whlch would th.en be

allowed to exenclse fnee choiee whethon or not to joln any sys-

tsm of alli-ancos, fhe Russians, on the ottren hand, pnoposed

that a provlslonal all-German govonnøent be set up finst ¡ âs a

result of dfrecü negotfations betweon the tr,vo opposlng GermaJ1

regimesr electioús under lts auspiees to follow only after sueh

a reglme had beon set up; further¡ any future Genmar¡ governrnent

wor¡ld be forbldden to joln any alllance deemsd hostlle to the

Sovlet Unlon. The talks bogged down ln a deadLock caused by

lnabllity to roeonello thoso posltlons.2

The sovlet neacËlon to the breakdown was to grant the

qucor.don Connell--Smlth, Iattenn of the rost-Wq{llorllr
Hairmondsworth 

-i-uiiããr" 
ããi l ,- r6n[u

a fuller a""ot àt' soo fhe-Effoits.Ij1ade=bX' ühe Fegergl Rep+Þllc
of Ge¡:rranY to Re-estab s of

y- the
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Gernan DemocratLc Republlc full legal and diplomatlc recognl-

tion as a sovereign state and to proceed to bind her even

moro closely lnto the system of satellíte states¡ thus seal-

1ng, for the foneseeable futuneo tbro dlvision of Germany

lnto two fully-establtshed, sovereign statesn each v¡ith its
oum attachmenù to rival politÍcal, economlc and milltary
alliance systems" The statement of the Sovlet goverrunent on

the occaslon of lts fu1l recognitÍon of the Gerqnan Ðemocratle

.Bepubllc as a sovereign state observes thaù Ln vlew of the

fallune to achieve

a solutlon of the German problem in accordatce wlth
the lnterests of strengthoning peace and securlng
the natlonal- æeunlficatlon of Gersrany on a democnatlc
basls oeo by practfcal measures for a rapproehement
of Eastern and Westerrr Gemârrlr the holding of free
all-Genman elections, and the conclugion of a peaeo
treaty with Germany,

the Soviet government found lt necessary to take certaln steps

€@ the end of the oceupatlon reglme and the establlshrnont of

full dlplomatlc relations tteven before the unificati.on of

Germany and the conclusion of a peace tneaty.ll5

TUith reference to the granting of soveneignfy, the

East Gerrian government crowed

Tbe Ge¡rman Democnatic Republlc 1s nov¡ a sover-
elgn state conducting a policy of democracye pôece
and Eu¡opean secu-rity, in accordance wlth ùhe Four-
power Agneements,

Western Gerrtany¡ on the other hande finds borself
in a dependent and degnading position as a result of

õvor, oppene Docr:mentsr pp" 597-598.
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the pollcv of the th-ree l'Testern Powens and the
Aãenäuer êovernment. she 1s shackled by_the
õcãupatfon Statute of th.e t¡ree Western Pov¡ers
andislndangerofenslavernentforth.enext
flfty years u! tne Bonn and Paris war treatles.u

In fact, the Gesnan Demoeratie Republic was bound',

at l-east to an equal degree, to the sovLet systom of s@cì¡r-

íty ln Eastern Europeu some Of tl.e aspocts of the East

Germa¡ arrangements may be rogarded ln a favourable llglrte

ors at least, amblguously. Thu's¡ for exa'rrple' the va::lous

East Genma¡ agreemenüs wtth Pol-and and Czechoslovakia, for

examplo, ühat wlth Poland d-emareating the frontler along the

0der-Nelsse llno, though. far from ldeal went a long way

towards allevlating tn: long-standing hostiüty betwoen Ger-

many and these statos'Þ

one of the early steps taken for ttre lntegration of

the GÐR ilrto tbe satellfte system, eeonomlcallyr had been

its ineluslon in the Counetl fon Mutual Economlc Ald (COMECON)6

4,tst"t"*ont by the Goverrmrent of the German Democratie
Republic Cãneerning Sóvereigntyrr (_Marc:rr 

^27, 
1954 ), NeFes

Deutschla.nd n March 28, 3;954; "i.t.à von 6ppeno Docr:¡rffi' p . 599 "

5su" lE. ¡ pp , 4g'l -Eoo for the Gennan-Pollstr frontlen
agneements of-ffis-6-änd July 6, 1950. ,The eventual agroemenÈ
bîW;;i Ger:uany to a sl-m11ar arrangement, sometimos rumoured¡
wäura probably be of great fmportang? l" allevlating Eunopean'
iensioä and iä reduclñg somewÎrat ?ollsh dependence on th'e
Sovlet Un1on"

6TaEliche Rl¡¡rdschau ( ongan of SovLet Conürol Commls-
sion), Sefrffiu-õõF9-æ;-elted $!¡!., p. 520'
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the so-ealled Sovleü bloe eounterpant of the OmC (Sepüomben

õ0, 1950). Tho incluslon of East Gemany in thls ageney fon

the coordinetion of the ocononiês of the Sovlet bloc and fon

thelr subord.lnation to the needs of the USSR was followedt ln

October, by the Pnague meetlng of the representatlves of the

Soviet Union and all the satellite states, including the Gernan

Ðemocnatlc Republic. This conference lssued a colrmunlque ouf-

llning the Eastenn European plan for Gerna¡r rouniflcatlon,

and, more lmportant, dlscussed the steps which were to be taken

for the fuIl integratlon of the GÐR into the East European

system"

Naturally, the move towards solidarlty was somewhat

eoncealed durlng tho period in whieh the last desperate

attempts were betng made to hamper West Gemranyrs adherence

to the !ìdestorn systomu However, after the decision to gnanË

Itsovereign statustt to the GÐR, the move towards lntegratlon

was lnüensifled and brought lnto the open.? Thus, in Deeember

1954, representatlves of the parllanents of the Gerrnan Ðemo-

cratic Republle, Poland and Czechoslsvakia meü in Prague to

declare thein unshakeable opposlü1on to vtlestern nearrnament

?Th" tendency of thls move towards integration was
:revealed 1n late 1958 and earJ-y 1959 wlth the annoulßcement
that East German economlc planning, as was to be the Gase
throughout the Eastenn bloe, would be sSmchronlzed with the
Soviet long-range flfteen-yaar PJ-an'
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and thelr loyalty to tbe ttsoelallst camptt headed by the USSR'

lhls was followedr ofi the 14üh of May, L955, by the establlsh-

msnt of the Warsaw rtMutual Defence Pact.rl flae GÐR was a

slgnatory to the Paot arid to the appended lnstni¡nents creatlng

a Jolnt eommand under Sovlet Manshal Konev; Ïrowever¡ sinee the

East German army wae not offlciaLly tncreatedtt untll Januaryr

1956, lt was not untll the 28th of that month ùhat lt eould

become an actlve partner in Ëhe Sovleü-bloc pact.?(a)

The shlft fnom emphasis on :reunlfylng Germany along

communist llnes to recognltlon ühate for the tlme belng at

least, tbls was lmposslble and that enpbasis sh'ould be placed

on flm allianee wlth Èhe othor saÈel}ite statese he'd aR intan-

glble but neverth,eloss deflnlte effect on the refugee novenenfu

Human emotions are not readlly dlscerrrlble. Yet¡ Wlro rrould

dony that one of ühe most deep-soated of Tu¡man emotl-ons ls love

f,or onets own home, leadlng to rel-uctance üo leave Ùhat home'

Daring ttre peniod of neunlfleatlon propaga¡d'a (tnat 1s, the

pre-J-g54 pe:rlod)o many East Gerrnans endured all suffeninge

orlvatlons and nopresslon raÈher than flee from theln Ìtomes"

t(")uoo docr:ments relating to the settlng up of thø
ïUansaw pact 

"nã-tÀ" Joint command (tUay 14, L955) 119 tne ln-
corponaËion of Easü German f orces (¡aät¡ary ^28, 1956 ) see Unlted
srares of ¿rnerf cà, s4th Congress, end sesôlonr Sgna!'1-9_9ry1:!""
;;-F;;"ign Rerãiló*" o soucoñ*ittõu on Ðls-armament, Pl*?ryqry*.
rãA Secuãlty:-Ã Còffá"tit" of O" , f{ashington' Government
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In pant, ttrls was duo to an emotlonal belief that, desplte the

inslncorlty of cornmunlsÈ neunlflcatlon pnopaganda, Germany unlüy

might eventually eome abouto In part also, thls was dictated

by the fear that¡ êvêrl if they fled ttre Zonøt they would soon'

trave to face a reunlfi-od Germany unden Comr¡nlst dominatlon

that is, the¡e was no pLace to hlde. But, after 1954¡ a g3eat

many EasË Germans gavo up bope ln reunlficatlon and¡ aù the same

tlmee eficoìlraged by llUestern süeadfastness, fled tbe terrltory

of Ëhe East GeIma.n state, Tb.ey¡ LLko many othersr salrv jlÏest

Gemanyt s entr'¡r
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lnto NATO along with the open signs of East Gernranyrs com-

plete lntegration with the soviet bloc as the lrnefutable

and flnal marks of the divlslon of Geruiany'

,lJijhlle the Easü Gennan regÍme was searching for some

stablllzing balanco as part of the general East European

systeme a similar search for stabillty was taking place with

regard to the intornal affairs of the German Democratic

Republic. 0n the one h.andr the Panty clung to its deüermlna-

tlon to continue the o}d polieles of ttbuildlng Sociallsmrr ,

but it had rea]Í zed, after the June 195õ uprlsÍ.ng that these

measì.tres krad beon tempered by real or apparent concessions

to tho population. IIowever, this was rendeired most difficult,

slnce lt was seemÍ.ngly imposslble to reconcile the regime ¡ s

obJectives with the demands of the populaÈ1on. the people of

East Germany d.emanded not only apparent neforsrsn but also'

rea] roeasures of social, economic and polltlcal changet

tend.ing away from Sovietization. In ttre given sltuationr

iü was neiùher the lntentj-on nor wlühin tlre capaclty of the

regime to launch such a sweeping popular programo

Thus, by the suüunor of 1955, Ulbricht was forced to

shed all protonces and to plump solldly for semi-Stalinlst

neasures. Speaking before the twenty-f ourtb plenr'm of the

SED Centnal Committee he denounced lltbe dissemlnation of

false theo::1es eoncerning the pre-ominenee of the consumer



goods lndustrlesll and attacked' tbose

to deny tb.e pre-eminence of bullding

statsd ernPTraticallY thaf

Atnotimedldweintendtoadopt'n'ordldwe
ever aaopir-"uen a fal-so poIlcy.':o. Many of yotl
Ïrave wondered, to younselväs ftát I Lrave noÈ used
th.e aesignãiion ttÑ"o Course.rt The distinetive
feature of such a polfey iã-not that it ls rrnewtt

bute rabhår-r--in"i it_i"-fa1se. And I can not help
but Ao** úftå i*g" of those ttgentl-emenrr w^o would
indulge in such notions'

To sorn6 extent, thls reversal of the flNew Coursetl Í'n lndustny

a poliey wb.icb, 1n any evonte had not really caught on

wasmadeposslblebythedolinafallrlnFebruaryelgs5uof
Malenkov,tTresovj.etPremierwhohadseemedtoshowamore

flexlblepolicywlthregardtomeeÈlngthedemandsofthe
people"Hlssì.leeessorsseemedrforatimeatleast'tobe

more devoÈed to orthodox mettrods of economic plannlngs and

the East Gernran government foll-owed sulb, prompted by uI-

brichtt s very notlceable l0anlngs towards unreeonstructed

Stalinism "

Inagrleultune,avallablefiguresshowthaÈbyDecom-

ber, :lg54 the propontion of arable land undor ttre eontrol of

the collectlvee Ï,ad reacbed 14 percent19 as compared to 3

186

in the PartY who souglrt

up boavy lndustrY"E He

Scarola
@.i.r Po r73'
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perceût two years earlier. Ftlrther intonslf ieation of the

campalgn |s lndicated by Ulbrichtts declsion, arrrroun'ced ia

December ¡1;g53o to press for the introduction of ttstate Farmsrr

along the mod.ol of the sovleü Kolkhozl; in these, there would

bo no pretenso that the farruens wore co-owTlers, assoeiatlng

voluntarily -- rather, they would be slmply hlred employoos,

working for the Stato. There is a doantb of figures showing

tho progresslve soeializatlon of agrleultune duning thls

perlode but 1t must have been rapld, for, by 1958¡ the com-

bined proporËion of agricultural production unden ttsocial

orffnershipfi -- that isu the total both of ttstate ownedrr and

ttå.grlculti¡.¡:a1 Production Societytr land -- â.mounted to some

g7.8 percent of ar"abl-e l"rrd'lo

In th-e netail tnade, ttre si-tuatfon of the privato

stores remalnod about the sanne as 1n 195õ, although there

was sone small shift away from the consumêr eooperatlves to

the HOts and. the other outlets under direct state "orrt"ol'11
üJhile the state h.ad lts doubts abouÈ maklng any sacriflces

1n tkro production of industnial goods ln order to produce

more consumer goods, lt seemed satlsfled that the commerclal

class wbich disüributed those Soods had been brought under

104"t1"1" rtLandwirtschafttr,
Bundesmlni sterium fur ge samtdeut sche
187.

ln SBZ von A.-Z ' Bonn;
Fr@T.@ table, p'

l1s"u table ¡tåntell arn Gosamtelnzelhandelsl¡msatzrl ,
in artlcle rtHê,ndelrl , iÞ!!", P' 126'
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eontrol and that, given tho crltical sltuatlonr all avaflable

outl-ets strould be utllized to distrlbute what goods were

available "

one of the most notable examples of neo-stallnlst

policy durlng the post-1955 period was the contlnued can'rpaign

agaÍnst the Chureh, a eampaf.gn whlch was nalsed to a new leveI

of lnüensity" A particular concern of the reglme was the

continued hoLd of chr:rctr organlzatlons on tkre young people.r

many of whom were secr"ebly inltiaùed i-nto reLlgious life by

their parents. The refugee movement and otlre:: events trad

led the Conrynunlsts generally to despair of their abll1ty fo

deal with the present generation, but they had h.oped to raise

a new genenatlon that would lmow nothing but Communlst rule

and would believe in nothlng but Èhe Partyrs slogans' To

this policy, tho Cbur"ch pnovlded. a str¡nblÍng blocko 0n

Dibellusts lnstrtrctions, eleries dld not joín the general

exodus of refugees fnom Easü Germany" They chose, nafher,

to regand thein churches as battlo-statj-ons under slege,

and not to show the Sqrre complaeency towards Comrunj-sm as

many of tbem had been aceusod of showing tou¡ards Nazllsm

during its forrnat,ive perÍod, In orde:r to counten the Church,rs

doternrlnatlon, the Communl-sts inaugu:rated¡ by the end of 1954e

a general FDJ and sehool canipalgn agalnst ttre confiræation

eeremony. For this religtous cerenony thoy substltuted a

natlonallstie OrIê ¡ under Free German Youtfr ausplces, Èhat
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took s¡1 pany of the aspecËs of tho youth cenemonles of the

HltLer penlod.

one aspect of East Geruan pollcy wblch overlapped both

the domestic and tTro forelgn flelds was the developmont of tbe

National-e Votksarmêe " The arny was started in 1948 by onder of

the Sovlet Ml]!ùary AdntnlstnaË!.on, and was dlsguised by belng

given tlre naine Kgsennierts Volkspolizel (tlBanraclxed fitu'ed/

People I s Pollco) . Its nuoleus was eomposed of Geramen offÍcers

captuned during the war ar¡d lndoctrinated in tho Sovlet Unlon"

spnoad anong then $rere key conmunlst personnelu and tbe w}.ole

sras made responsibl-e to the hlgbest or8ans of stato securlty

through ttre trTraining Off i.eeÌt of the lVilnistry of the Intenior "

ny iOSer the tlBarraeked Policot¡ numbered 110¡0O0, a

size wbich was to romaln generally eonstant th'roughout Ètro next

12 The inÈenËlon vr&s to purge tbe army of unrellablegê\ten years o

or lnefflelent personnel and to keep it 1n belng as a Ïrard-

hiütlng nueleus eapable of rapld expanslon. Party control Ìr'as

established at all levelse âs wâs liason with and responslbll-

lüy to the Sovtet armod forces 1n Germany'

By the late 1950ts the essentlal strape of the Easü

Gersnan army t¡ad becomo clàaro The a¡"my uras eomposed of seven'

l?Inforøatlon on the East German armeö forces ls takenr
ln the maln, fron John Bleh, ttThe Relr¡.ctant Warrlors"t! The

Reporter, June 11, lg5g. FúnÈher lnformatlon¡ from a iifffi Ger-
ädffiå ái--"ie*, ts contained in Helmut Bohn g!. 4", Þ
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divisíons on the Russlan model (two tank, five motonlzed

infantry), organlzed as high-speed self-eontalned unlts'

carrying wlth them everything needed to maintain tbemselves

as hard-hittlng unlts wlth a high degnee of flrepovuero

In additlon to the actual Volksarmoo r wlth lts air

and naval counterparts, ther:e vlere a numben of auxlliary

forces oî a militai:y nature. The Frontier Pollce (Grenz-

schutzpolttei ) is a fonty-ttrousand-man force, armed with

üanks and treavy woapons and responsible ¡ not only f on the

defense of the frontier proper but also for the cordonÍng

off of an area around Berlin, to enten whlch a pass must be

shown. In addÍtion, b.eavlly armed ai¡xilj-ary forces are

onganízed as rrAlert Policelr, ganrisoned in stnateglc spots

for emergoncy dutles. Also, there ls a rtRailway Policett

whose Job lt is to protect the nail network; the sonlousness

whieh the German Democratic Republic assigns to this task is

evidenced by the fact that these so-called pollce have boen

pr.ovided with theln own antl-aircraft units 
"

Beslde negul-ar, full-timo auxillary nllltary forces'

centai:: paramÍlitary groups ex1st. The most important of

these 1s the Kjumpûgnu'ppe, organl-zed after the 195õ uprising,

Áu{qu¡lqqlin der sotffjetise ,+
Bõnn : Bundesrnlnlsterirfii fun Gesamtdeutsche Fragenr 1958.
The same agency has also printed a book of photographs¡ Pür-
portedly of the new East German arrfty, under tne tttle Die
rlNati-onale Volksarrleert ln der SBz 

"
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arfd now fainly strong in numbers. Theso Sroupse armed mainly

with rlfles and low-caIlbre autornatic ïsoapons, are composed

of ti:usted men¡ süGh as the factory forernen and the technicaL

lntelllgentsia -- ÍÌeo on whom the negime has relled for the

prevention of a recurrence of 195õ. AIso¡ âfI important para-

militany group exists for youth and for cltlzens not enrolled

in the 5g4pÉgrup-!g, Thls Gesellsch^a.ft fur sporü ung Teghnlk

(Assooiation for Sports and Technology) is modelled on the

slmllar Sovlet society for physical fitness and elementary

military Èrainlng.

The culmi-natlon of the nllitary police of tbe Gernran

Democratic Republlc carûe in January, 1956e with tbe compleüÍ.on

of the transf onnatlon of the t! Banracked People t s Policerl

(KVP) lnto the NatLonal Peoplets A:myr and the lnclusion of

Gennany as a fu1l member of the lffarsaw Pact "

Recruitlng for. tho ElEsary is supposedly voluntany,

but a form of conscription does exlst" Thus, a youth' musf

show proof of having put ln tlme ln the army or as an actlve

worker before be can apply for higher educatlon" A'lsot sucfì

orgaglzatlons as Ëhe FDJ, as well as many factories and enter-

prises of various sorts, regularly offer up to tkre State a

quota of rrvolsnteersll for mllitany sorvice"

one noticoablo result of thls pollcy has boen the

small but steady stroa¡r of deserter".tt Another has been

138*t ut ouest, Paris,
exact fieuréFa-õ ( tose ¡'
2,555 (rõSS), 2,LYO (1956), and

1-15 Jaå" 1959r po ?2" The
4r7ôt (195õ), IrB48 (toS+¡,
2,706 (1e5?)"
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the rogular influx of young men unden tsenty*flvo whlch has

aecouRted, la:rge1y bocauso of the @ facto drafü, fon about

one-half of the ref¿gee ffgures êach year slnee 1952,14

Durlng the yeans L954 and 1955, the ovorall refugee

fl.gures deeLined somewhat fron those of t-953 arrd fell gener-

al.ly between the ttmod.onatel-y lowlt and ttmoderately tr-lgbrr levels

establlshed fon tho 1949-L952 perlod, Trtle, the fígures tended

towards the hlgh. end of the scalo (usually f,roq. about 14eO0O

to 18'OOO) Uut thene was no signlficanÈ reversal of the tnend

untll tbe last half of 1955¡ wtren the flguros began to cllmb

agaln,

lhus, for exa^nple, the hlgh for 1954 was ln Septen-

ber, when the lnflux of refugoes to tbo 1ffest German neceptlon

centnes reaehed It e2'76 (well below the mean moderately high

fi-gure of 1811?9 established i.n Chapter III)¡ and the loq¡ oc*

curred ln December (tl-r+Og sonewbat hlgher tha¡¡ the modor-

atety loqr mean for the 1949-1952 penlod). Thus¡ even ln

14'
Ttre sarne publlcatlon offers statlstlcs on refugees

unden ùhe age of twenty-five (percentage total rofugee flow
for glven yeer) !

1952 195õ

52 "6 48 "7

Simllan percentages for
wlthout parents shows;

1952 195õ

1955 1956 195?

52 "4 49 "O 52,2

group under twenty-fíve and

1955 1956 1957

1954

49,L

the age

te5+

20.6J-9.7 17 "8 24 "7 l7 "7 20 "6
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The statlstlcal b¡reakdown,

that for ttre L954 and 1955 perlods,

aftong the refugees were the workers

19õ

1954, refugee rnovements bad moved a notch hlgber than ln the

psrlod of consolldatlon. At the same tlme, the 1954 fi.guncs

dld not approach Ûhose of the flrst slx monttrs of 1955' whlch

ranged fr:om 221396 (January) to 581605 (Mareb), Fon that mattert

wlth ühe exceptlon of two months (August' 195õ -- L4r6t}23 Decem-

ber -- 1,6,062 ) even the highest ff.gure for L954 dld not exceed

thoso for most of the last slx months of 1955, whlchr after the

fever wave of übe upnlslngr uÍero a perlod of general decllne ln

nefugee movemonts.

by oecupatlonal groups, shows

the largest occupatlonal group

and arüisans (zO.g% ar.¡d. 23"9/o

ln 1954 and 1955 respoctively¡ âs compared to a low of 15 "8% ín

195õ), Sincor &S we Ïrave seen, the lndependent artisans, pant

of the mlddle classr were especlally hard pressed dui:ing the

pne-J-956 perlod-, and roacted accordfnglyr it ls reasonable Ëo

supposê thaÈ ln the 1954 and 1955 figures fon the comblnod group'

the part whieh lndustnlal workers played was greaten than before '
That ls, the reglme was loslng lncnoasing nurnbers of persons

fnom that ver'¡r cLass on whrose support !t supposedJ-y depended"

Thfs but eonflrms the analysls of what occurred during the

Jrrne, 1956 uprlslng, The workers¡ attLtude of ltwatchful- walt-

lngt' luinredlately aftor the June uprlslng was follovred by an

inorease 1n workÍng-elass rofugeesr pereentage-wlse, in 1954-55t
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by whlch tlme 1ü had become clear that concessions granted 1n

tbe post-uprlsíng ltNew Coursolt were not üo become permanenÈ

features of regime PollcY"
vl,llth the stablLlzatlon of tbe agrlcultural- sltua-

tlon, and l¡r vlew of the fact that nany smallholders had
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already emlgratode the proportlon of fanners and smallholders

decllned arnong the refugeesr from l-l-.9 percent 1n 195õ to

6"8 pencent and 6 percent in 1954 and 1955 rospeetively" Thus

1t yielded second placer âmong the worklng occupaËlons, ts tbe

transporters and tradesmon whose percontage srlare of the total

exodus remalned approximately the salre in 1954 as in 195õ

(1:O,A% compared to ]:}.7oÁ), and ühen, in 195õ, rose somewhat

to 12.õ pencent"

a,rmong other groups, there urere in many cases rela-

tlvely stable pnoportlonate contributlons. Thus, for example,

we may comparo the percontages for a nr¡¡nber of the smaller

groups during Ëkre years 1955, 1954 ar¡d 1955 (figures showa

are percentages );
195õ 1954 1955

Techn1elans and gradu-
ate englneers 1"6 1.5 2.1

Doctors, hospital
pensorulel 4"8 5'õ 4"7

01v11 servantsg law-
yers, judielal
þorsonnel 2.6 2 "4 2 "6

InteLlectuals,
artists l. õ tr .6 1.6

Retlned people 8.5 5"0 4*4

Housewives l2 "3 l.:2.3 11"5

Sehool olrlldren
arrivlng with thelr
famtlles 26 "9 2L'7 20 "5



195õ 1954

0"I 0"5

1l- ,5 11,7

195

1955

O"?

L'7
Süudents

Ml scel]-at.¡eous

Thus, to a eonslderable degneeu altrrougtr the gross

flgures went upo the proportionate ecmposition of ttre nefugee

movement remained somewhat simllar &hroughout this perj-ode

and, wlth the exceptlon of the faræers givlng way to ttre

Èransporters and tnadesmen, showed no real changos !n com-

parlson to 195õe except perhaps for a sllght rise 1n the

share which professf,onal men and techniclans played' in the

movement as a whole.

The Cnlsls of 1956-1957

The development of East Germany during tho post-l-95õ

period. was disturbsd twlcen wlthin th.e spaee of one yeart by

events in the soviet bloc whlch took place outside iËs own

borders. Ehat ls, !n 1956, East Germany was shakent as was

the rest of the Cormtunlst world, firsù by Kb:r'u'sh'cbevts Feb-

nrary speech to the Twentieth Parüy Congress of the CPSU¡

and. ütreno before the furor caused. by Èhe defa.uration of Stalln

ar¡d the dethronemont of Stallnj.sm had propenly died dovroo by

tbe revoltttlon !n Ilungary and the about-face íra Poland '
AÈ the Tvuentloth. congress of the communlst ParÈy of

ttre Sovlet Unlon (February L4-25, 1956) a serlous fronüa].

attack was ßad€ upotl the Stalln mytb by Khnrshehev and Mlko-
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[ano The History of ühe CPSU(b) --

cateehlsm of Èhe wo::Ldt s Co¡nmunist

as a false and mlsleadlng document;

made to tu:rn astay from the lleult of

the terrorlsm of the Stalln Period

Partiesr was stigmatlzed

a serlous attemPt was

porsonalitytt and much of

was officlalSy revealed

a¡¡d denoulteed.

At the satne tlmee a nø\¡I mood of eonfidence sfas evi-

doneed in conmunlst speeches and with this confidenee came

nelaxatl0n, The Kh:eushchev thesis i¡vas that the sovlet union

was no ]enger llenclnoledrl by capitalist states but nather¡

exlsted ae part of a wonld carnp of friendlyttSocLallstrr states"

The relaxatlon whi.ch thls tone of spoech seemed to lndÍcafo

Ïrad alroady been manlfested a year earliero when steps Ìrad

been taken towands healing the bneach which had developed

between Yugoslavia and the Sovieü Unlon after 1948" Alttrough

th.e Conmrirnlst leaders made lt clear that all States ln the

Sovi.et bloe a¡d all Cor¡munist partles evoz'¡rwkrere would have

to base polley on Lenlnism, tbene seemede durÍng the 1955-

early 1956 pe:riod, to be some hope both that revlsionlst

Commr:nlsts migþü be tolerated and that peaceful co-oxisi'ence

mlght be adopted Ë 3 vis the lïestern Gountrles "

Even up to the tlmo of Mlkoyants preliminary speecle,

soundlng out the eonfereos on theln abllfty to swallow de-

nunciation of Stalin, the Eastorn Gor:man n'ewspapers were still

fuI} of pnalse for stalinr ande for exarnPle¡ for bls lasÈ book
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-- the tlEeonomic Probloms of Sociallsm.rr Communlsts were

enjoined to follow th.e wlse advlee of this booki one offic-

lal newspaper, Des Volkr even went so far as to praise Khrush'-

chev as StaLints worthy disclple at the very moment when the

putative dlsciple was busy teaning to shreds the myth of fhe

old master.

As the lmplleat-Lons of the Twentieth PanËy congress

began to be reallzed, certain measures began to be adopted

1n East Germany, Some of which, of course, merely ec}.oed

world-$tide Communlst poliey' Thus, fon example¡ Stallnrs

works were no longer raÈsd among the classi.es of Marxis¡e-

Lenlnism. Fhnther, PurltanlsÍi f-oasserted itself, in reactlon

to the terroristic debaucTrery of the stalln period; the

panties¡ including bhe SEÐr were enio*nod to revert to a

course of Leninlst morallty, aecol'ding to whlch a1-L Panty

offenders were to be ensured a fair process of inquiry before

betng subject to dlsclpllnary actlon"

East Gennan papers, by the middle of Marcrr, wôre

eohoing other papers througTrouü the saüel}lte bloc and the

world Cor¡mnrnJ-st partles ln pointlng out thre weaknesses sf

Stalln -- for examplo¡ hls rldiculous effor"ts at conduct of

mllitany operations Ln dotal| Thís must h.ave been a par-

tieul-anl-y band ptl1 for Ulbrleht to swallow, for of all the

nemalnlng torrnunlst leaders, Ulbnicbt was tbe one wkro had

probably the greatest clalm to being called a Stallnist" If
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his bero, notï deadr was decanonlzed, so too migtrt tho dls-

ciple be required to make attonement for deeds which he had

earller carried out.

ulb::1chüf s posÍtlon seemed weak indeod. Paradoxí-

ca1-1y, however, th.e thneat eane within the SED fnor;i young

tlstalinLstsrt rather than rovisionlsts; that is, the th-i:eat

ealne fron those who would like to see the SED become oven

more of a stato cadre party, even less a party which would

still tolerate ttpetty bourgeoisrr elements. One part of the

rebellious group based iùs oppositfon to revlslonlsm out of

a feellng that theii: own.posltlons, r"eached durlng the Stalin-

ist porlod, might be endangened; the othero that a coneession

of tho mlstakes made durlng the Stalin períod would expose the

party once more to a manifest weakenlng of its positlon trvhich

would clear the way fon anoth.er June uprisíng.

0n top of thls lnternal dlscussionr there came novüs

that Poland had- rehabilltated Gomulka and Bulgaria Chornikov;

theneforee the SED calIed its third Party Confe:ronce to dls-

cuss ÈÌre road which the Party should follow were lt not to

rely on Stallnlgm'

In July 1955 KLrrushchev and btrlganln had visited

Benlln on the j-r way to the Geneva Conferenee. At that ÈÍ:ne ¡

prLor to the Conferencee the Germans h.ad ioeen led to beLieve

that the Rr¡sslans genuinely wished to offer a chance for EasÈ*

lÍiest cooperatlon. At the sa¡te time, the Russlan leaders
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spoke to the East Germarrs about impnovemont of metlrods 1n

lndustny and in th.e general economy. If 1t wene lmpossible

to raise productlon by raising norms, Èhen it woul-d actually

be necessary to establish a blg mechanlued produetlon centre

which would. raise productlon by croatlng a level of offíclency

whieh would render flafie physlcally, almost obsolete. Tbe

waterrwoisds would be ttModernÍzatl-on, Mechanizatlon and Automl-

zatlon"tr The people of ühe Geraan Democratlc Republlc ï'tere

told that the technleal adva¡rees of ühe Sovlet Unlon would be

jolned to th.e eeonomle achievemenÈs of the German Democratie

Bepublicg but that in onder to effect th.1s, tho people would

have to work stnenuously ln order to fulfll the cunrent ecorr-

omle ÞIgn "
ïdeol.ogicallyo the GerTnan Ðemocratic Republic propa-

gandlsts attompÈed, during 1956, to take advanËage of a

necesslon ln tho Fed.enal Republic -- â recession wbieh was

a natunal shont-torrn result of the end of the post-we.F reeon-

st¡ructlon boom. Thus, the peoplo ulerê told that East Go:r-

many would cateh. up wlüh and surpass the Federal Republica

not only in Èhe producÈlon of industrlal goods, but also ln

the making avallable to the public of consuner goods, F\tr-

thero muclr was mad.e of the lntroduction of a certaln m€asure

of deeontnalizatlon ln the economie ar¡d admlnlstratlve st¡ruc*

tune -- decentralizatfon which. was characËerized by the

general line rlDemoeratization of the AdnlnlsËratlon,rr Gneatén
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seope was offered, in tbeory, for ltpeopletS representatlvesll

i-n the economy and in the adminlstnative field to present

petitlons to t}-e goverrrment r q! g[9gg,

A sharp neversal occur¡red, after october 1955, ln the

avowed attltude of the SED towards tlro VÙest German Social

Demoerats. Thus, the SED pnoposed a eornmon front for the

:reunÍfÍeatlon of Genmany and the stnrggle against rraËomlc

deaÈh.ll Aocordlng to Grotewohlts pronouneements ln the flrst

four nontlrs of 1956, reunificatlon could bo aehieved if throe

condftioÌf,s lrere met;

1" Signature of a non-aggressLon pSct botween
the Federal RePubllc and the GPn¡

2 " the banning of pnopaganda on behalf of¡ and
n1l1Èary prepanatlons foru atomle war on
German so5.1;

3, the normalizatlon of eeonomlc and cultural
relations "

The üendency towards de-stalinlsaÈlon was offset by

the neactlon in the Ge:saran Democnatlc Republic to the Hr:rl-

garf.an nevolutlon and t}'e reversal of policy ln Pol-and ( Octo-

be:r-Novemben, 1956)" The SED feared that contlnued de-

SÈallnisatlon ralght lead to slmllan events in thell: terrl-

tory ande accordingl¡r, denounced the Eungarfan nevolutlon

as a llfaselsttl adventure¡ whlle, et the same tlmee showlng

a certaln amount of coolness towards the new Gomulka regíme'

At the same tlmep on Octoben 25, Èhe SggpsgrÆpgg and other
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l-oyal arned for.ces were alerted to the possiblllty of havlng

totakeact1ontodefendthereg1me(Neues!@.9')"I{owever¡
the Gersra¡ populatlon perhaps remembered alL too well the repres-

slon whlch occumod after the June 195õ rising and no gpen vlo-

lenee materlallzed, Goneral unrest dld materiallzer however¡

a3jong the students and lntellectuals, alühougb thls was nore of

an undercunrent. At the lIr:rrboldt Uni-verslty ln East Berlln and

the Kanl Ma¡:x Tlnlversity at Lelpzlg, domands were board fon edu-

catlonal reforrn -- partlcularly, for ÈÌro dlvorce of scLenËlfJ.c

education fnom politieal stlibboleühs. F\Bther, a wÍdespread

movement developed anong tbe lntellectuals for a revival of Ëhe

nnatlonal Coumunismrr whlch had earlier boen ldentlfled with the

Ackorrnann thesls " If othe¡r countrÍes eould Ër'avel soparate roads

to SoeLallsm, why not Gennany? Tkrls movoment was nheadedtt -- lf

thers neally was a head -- by Dr. V{olfgang Ha¡rlch, ehlef edltor

of the East German Deutsche_Zelüscbrlft fur Philosophie, a noted

seholan wiro had established a reputation beyond the borde:rs of

ttre GDR"

Harj.ch and h.ls supporters demanded eentaln reforms ln
1E

the GDR.-" Among these were

1" ühe baslng of productlon and plannlng upon.the
need to nãise tne llvtng standard¡ âs promlsed

15Fo" Lnformatlon on the Hanlch casec g.v. Canola Stern¡
oþ,Gltnr 2!4 lt., fron wh-lch tlie maln polnfs
ñe-ãTstnactod. Also useft¡l ls the artiele
wltz, llEast Geruan Marxlsm: Renaissanee and
IV, 4, Auùunn 1957r PP " 393-4OL"

of, Haricl. rs prograrû
bv lrvlnE Louis Horo-
Räpressiõn rtt llssent,
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by the New Course;

2 n dlssolutlon of the ool-leetlves and the legal-
lzatlon of ùhe right to possess small and
mlddle-slzed fartts privatolY;

3o re-lntroduction of tho splrlt of f::eedom a¡d the
tntol-lectual autonomy of the UnlverslÈy; endlng
of the stnrggle agalnst ühe churcb;

4o changes ln the trblock systemtr, under the Leader-
sbip-of a refo:rnred SED; allowing of a cboieo of
candidates fnom among those presented by fhe
Block; atr end to bureauc:ratic rul-e o and the re-
lntrod,ueülon of tb.e sovorelgnty of par'llament;

50 00nt1nuat10n of the alllance with tho soclallst
canpe bnt on the basis of non-interference and
self-respect o

These polLeles ürere repudiaüed by th.e reglme, Harich

suffered degradation and his foLloltrers were eought out and sub-

jected to lntenrogatlon and loss of ttrelr Jobs. tr\rnther¡ the

campaign for tÌ¡s local and distnlet eleetÍons of June 195?

sÈretehed out for a fulL flve months, so evident was tho need'

to eradlcate dlseontent in the Zone. Everythlng eviL was

bLa¡rod on the soelalists and nevislonlsts 1n factu the

campalgn was a general attenpË at ne-edueatlon of the popu-

lace -- â¡ attempt, once more, to convert them to doclle

acceptanee of the gÞatus ![99.

That the populaee dtd not aecept the exisüing state of

affairs was lndicated by tho refirgee statisülcs for 1956-l-957'

Flgures once nore $rore neaehlng over twenty thousand (through

mosË of L956, wlth tho exceptlon of Ðecember), or elose to lt

(there was some fall- fon the firsÈ half of 195?). In general

one may say that thls was a period of pneparaülone a porlod

of flux --:the definlte movement towards a fllght ef pro*
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Democratic

inabillty

and teehnlcians was gaÈherlng

Republic could not eseaPe the

üo satlsfy its PeoPle"
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shape " TLlo German

consoquences of its



CH-q"PTER VI

CONCLUSIONS : fiEF'üGEE MOVmflm{TS
AND THE STIJDY OF EAST GERMANY

Ths study of refugee movements, agalnst the background

of the politfcal, social and oconomlc development of Easù Ger-

many as part of the SovLet area of influenee, and in relatlon

to the goneral lnternatlonal problom, provides a valuable clue

to the stud.y of Communism 1n practlce, The central point of

such a study may very well be the relatlonshlp betvieen public

oplnion and the polielos of Èhe totalltarJ.an regime " How-

evere lnforn'ration as to the public reactlon to Cor¡arunism ís

very hard- to come by, Qrly in the course of sucb evenfs as

the Hr,mgarlan revolutlon or the events follov¡ing Gorrulkars

retu-rrr to a leadlng posltion 1n Poland ls lt possible to galn

some tnsight lnto the worklngs of the system, as it actua1-ly

affocts the people who are ruled, But, even then, certain

compllcatlons arise for example, those atüendant on the

availablllty of a vast mass of detall which is of varying

degrees of reliablllty and which sannoË easlly be verified"

Germany provides a unique ffwÍndowtt lnto the Commr¡nist

world" Becs.use of the exlstence of a conmon frontien wlùb

the TVest, and because of the policies of the Federal Repu.blÍc,

whfch make 1t rolatively easy for refugees ùo come aeross¡ wê

- 204
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have a constant picture of ehanging cond.ftions Ín the East"
conmon language, the sense of untty whlch porsists despite
fifteen years of dfvlslon, make west Gemrany a magnet whlch

draws to 1t the refugees. rt is inconeeívable that an attrac-
tÍon of similan fonee exlsts in the case, let us sâr, of the
czechs and slovaks, whoso entire countny ls unden conmunlst

dominatfon" Furthere despite intensiflcatlon of controls,
th.e peeulian slüuatlon of Berlln provides a bneak in the bon-

dor ühnough whlch many of the refugees pass in a comparatlvely
eesy fashLon" Iü may be dlfflcult for an in].ablüant of East

Gormany proper ùo noach Ben}ln, but onee ho does so lt j.s

nelatively easy for hím to tnavel fnom the eastern to Èhe

wesfern secfors of the clty, declare himself a nefirgee, spend

some tlme at a neceptlon centre, and then, elther settle down

in west Berlln on f1y out, at government e:q)ense, to be re-
locaüed fn the terrf.tory of the FederaL Republtcn Thus, in
th.e last year over g5 percent of Ëhe refugeos have come

thnough tbls ltescape hatcfr,tl-)i'

The ¡:eLatlve ease of movement pnovldes the süudent

of nefugee frucËuations with a banometer of publie oplnion
whleh Ls ssrüafnly more relLable Èhan the votes necorded in
the offlclal cormunist state electLons. rndeed, Bertra¡r

Tfolfe has made thls point when he speaks of thetrtwo types

of ËovLet electlon.tr After havl-ng examlned a model- sovfet

oLeetlon canpaign, with lts customany slngle rist and oven

*Orr" wrlüer puts this figure as high as 99 percont" AtthurJ. o1sen, llExodus fnom East Genmanyrrt New yõrk limes-MagazfucerAprll10r1959rp,10. 01sen states that O nff enman.t
from the foundlng of the GÐfi to Apnil, 1959¡ thls would equal soms
3-8 percenü of the populaûion, aecordl,ng to hls computations.



99 percenÈ posltlve result, Mr' Wol-fe observes:

In tlro sprile Sovlet fuplre there ls another type
of electlon wblch takes piace frr !Þ9 mind of each
oltlzen wbo flnds h.Lu0selþ faced witl¿r of scoks ot¡t,
the opp"ollrt ity to cross the l1ne t'brat eeparates
the 1ø.owrr-i"ãr"the unlonowri, the conmunlst world
fnon tt¡.o r¡ncertaln worLd outslde"

Themostd¡eaJnatlclnstanceoftheexonclseof
thls fna¡chlse has occurrod !n East Germanyr . 

whero
Berlln rtsãii-rs dfvlded and wbere oppontunitl:l
fonmaklngaphysf'calbrsakårogreatesüa¡roEne
chanco to c .oose tÏrerefore beeonés a real o'eo Trk¡ls

electlon,too¡hasltsstatistlcalrecord.
o ot oaaooo'ott oco€ oôøoo@øoo

T}rusth'onearetwoklndsofelecülonslnthe
Sovletfuplre.Therelstherlggedmockery^ln
whlch theä- is only one party and everyone Ls
drlven t"-tfrã pol1ä to rr?oten tfrougb thero 1s

nothlng to votä about" a,nd thene ls thls oüher
elcctlõn, real, dangeroust 1L1ega1-, Pullshable.by
concenËnaülon ealÏlp or lnstant death. Thls is the
elGetion 1n wbich trt6n oan sometfunes ehoose beüween
CIonrmr¡¡¡lsm a¡rd t}ro uneertaln freed.om of tb,e refugee
arrdwanderer"InevelTrConrmunlst}a¡.rdlmgntrave
made thl;- ãfråfoãl 

-,ifnäV have votedrrr _as_I,e11-n*."o well
said of the Rr¡sslan Peaäanü soldlers ln ¡llorl'd War Ir
ñtnãv-n*"ã-voted r¡¡lth thøir foeü'n

Melbodol.oev: LlmlËatlons anllPosglbllllles

Idoallyganlnduetlvenethodwouldbofollowedln
any attompt to establ-1sh a cornelation between refugee fluc-

tuatlons and the speclf5.c policies¡ êveÍIts, and feellngs

L
Bertresi D. TUolfe, llThe [\ro TYPes

fi3ä¿i*åË"
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whlcb pneclpltated a¡r lnereasc on dee¡rease in the monttrly

total" That ls, one vrould work baci<ward Sg the nefugoe

to fhe speclff.c pollcles: one would traee tbe eauEe by

wonkl.ng backuuard from the effect, For any glven perÍ.odu one

would examJ.ne a general- grou.plng of statl.stLcs and üben se-

lect fnom avallable lntenviews, case Etud.les, g! ectengr of

fadlvldual refugoes those whf.ch one considored most releve.nt

fon funthen, detalled study.z -{fto¡r th.ls hs,s been done, the

reseanchor may then flt the Lr¡.fo¡saüion galned lnto the

bnoad paütenn of eventse as hs s@es th.em"

Unfortunatelye even lf one wsre üo trave the rosou-r,ces

and ühe pafience to earry out such. a sËudy, the materLal

nocessery @- lndlvldual case studlos, recorded at Èhe tf-mo

the refugoo entened the reeeptlon eamp and durlng the "prc-
4

cessíngll penlod ls not general.ly avallable." lhus arey

2* method si¡rllar üo the ono descrlbed above was uged
by ühe Harvard hrsslan Researeh Centen ln Lts study, undor
Ëlre supervlslon of Megsrs. Bauenu Inkeles, and Eluckohn t et
Worl-d Wan fI and post-World lftla¡r II Rugsian defeetors. Thts
study has ylelded valuabl-e nesults as to tbe etate of pubJ-lc
opinlon 1n Russl-a at the tlme ïsben the defeetors were r"esidlng
therg"

'õOf 
"o,roru, the Wost German gover.nment has on flte

tbe nesults of üt¿e lnterrogatlons to whleh eaeh. refugee 1s
subjected. &1t, to the best of my hnowledge, after oonsulta-
tlon of btbllograph.les ( lneludir¡g tlrose appendød to offlclal
l4iosü Gennan publlcaüÍons ), these materlaLs have elüher not
.becn rel,eased to Ëhe general schoLarly body or they have noü
boen systomatlcally used.
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study of the nefugee fluetuatlons 1n relation to East German

pollaies can only be tentatlve, prellminary to the launching

of a full-sca1e study utillzlng ùho basie raw materlal. Thls

trolds tnre even 1n th.e case of studies nrhich ralght presently

be la.unehed by seholars w1Ëh a blghJ-y sophlsticated lorowledge

of stattstieal metbods"

Howevere tbere ls sotne scope fon a pnellmina:ry studye

and lt does offen some possibilttles of gauglng East German

publ1c oplnlon" Such a study must, howevere ln contrast, to
tho l?ldealrr postulated above, proceed 1n a dlffenent manner"

The student beglns wlth the astablishment of basle policies

for each peniod. He then estabLishes a patÈern of refugee

moveÍnent ln general, since fìe 1s precludod frø comlng to

grlps with the problom becanse of lack of the essential raw

materlal. lndivldual. studles" Thusn he cannoü work induc-

tlvelye fittlng each fluetuatlon üo its proper cause; he can

only wonk dedueËively, ln a gene::alized sort of wayn He

eannot eâ¡ir rrRefugee giüuatfon A was eaused by political (or

socialp or economlc) sltuatlon B"rt He can only sâ¡rr llÐuring

the peniod 1949 to 1950 certain events took r¡lace 1n the

pollticaI sphere" At tfre same tÍme, cortaln changes oeeuJpred.

ln tho monËhly rate of refugees entering the Westorn part of

Gemany. Wlthout denylng tbe posslbillty that tbe fallaey
post hoc, propter hoe is oporatfve ln this sase, 1t ¡vouJd
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scem that the change ln the roftrgoe sltuatlon rnay welL bave

been caused by the cbange ln the poL1üicaL sltuatlon"n lhus¡

as we can aec, the autb.or of such. a prellmlnary study ls noË

attemptlng to establlsh a rro&us€ and effectn ¡relatlonshlp

botwaen polltlcal events and refugoe fLuctuatlons; raüher'

the best be can hope to do 1s to lndleaüe tbat certaln par-

el-Iel tronds exlsted ln botb. Èhe ¡real-m of events and the

fluctuatlons alrong th.e rofugee flgUres; tbereforer tbere n'ay

or may ¡1ot bo somê relatlonsbip betvreen these eventsr but,

1n hls opLnlon n Lt ts l1kely that ståcb a neLatlonship exlsts

(or doos t¡ot s¡riste as tbe case may be).

Tlae ff.rst Ëask l-s to establlskr a baslc Patüern for

the refugoo fluctuatlons, both fon lndlvldual peniods and

fon th.e periods as a wh.ole' For th,e porlods as a wbol-o, Ín

ühe cass of EaEt Gerøany, tb.e trend may best be explained

ín terrrs of a topograph.teal ånalogy" Tkre porlod 1949-1952

ropresents the feothillsr marked by nidges and vaLl€¡rsa but

eharaotérrized ln general- by a sort of upward sLope. Next

cone tbe sharp pfuar,racles of th.o mor¡ntaln peaks, f.nnedlately

dlsttnguishable from tho rest of the temaln (the cverlts of

195õ)" Then comes a platoau, wb.ich Eâ¡ia afton some inferval

lead again to a sbanp ouËeropplng of nountain (as ovents of

1958-1959 secn to J.r¡dlcate); ln any event, the pLatoau 1s

goneraL}y hlgþer tba¡r the footbLlls, ühough'not to be coüt-

pared üo Èhe mor¡ntalns, and about half way through (tb'at is,
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by nld-J.955) ghows a dlstlnct tendoncy to rLse agaln nather

moro notlceably than thc foothiils had nLsen (that ls, the

pre-195õ perlod).

Ehese of eourse are Ëhe gross otp Hltrmpa statlstlcs.
Othen sets of statleties may be used, for exalrple the o@cll-

pafional and age-group percentages whieh ane often so usefuLo

Or, one ¡na,y use statlstlcs for dlfferent sorüs of movomenÈs

as ehecks on such matters as Íntenslüy of lnterzonal trafflc
eontnol (travel statisüles are good for thls) or ühe oxtent

to whleh tTle refugees wore convf.nced believens j-n the Westerrr

eystome taking the bad aLong wlth the good (tn this Gonn€c-

tionr statlstlcs on retu¡rnoes to East Gernany may be useful),
Fo¡r examplen vf.gltors from the GDR to tho Federal Republie

a¡rounted to 115r8OO Ln Januarar L95? (as companed to 19,376

reftrgces ) n whlle Ln January 1958 the totaL nr:.mber of suela

vlsltons was only 48'OOO; eomparable figunes fon February

195? and 1958 were 1Lõr8OO (wh1le refi:.gees amor¡¡etcd Ëo L61754)

and 4OrgOO nespectlvely"4 Tkrus, one caa accertaln the nlgld-
f,ty of the barrLers to t:raveL ereetod at varloue tlmes by the

regine and gaugeo rough.ly¡ by a comparLson of tbe nr:rrber of

legalIy pernitted visltons, ühe effect this would have at

4Aotl"L* tllnterzonenvorkeÌ,:r ; (a) Pensonverkehrtl e La
¡ Þ. L46"SE von A-Z (Bonn, L958 revised edlü1on)
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varloug tlmes on nefugee moveÉcnts. For¡ of eou.rse, rofugec

mosements of ühemselves, taken as gross or lf ltr*tnff statisËies,
ds not provide a completoly aecurate gaugo of neactlon to
polley; marìy more persons rnight llke to omigrate, but may be

prevented fnom dolng so by the closeness sf th.e wateFr which

ls belng kept both wlthin Ëhe East Gennan te¡rrltory and aü

the bondsrsso Thlse of course, 1s partieul-arly notlcsable

afÈen the passage of tho laws of 1g5L-1952 and in the after-
nath of the June revoLto Thug, a¡3 attenpt must be mado to
gauge Ëhe severity of measu.res taken to pnevent refirgee rtovê-

ment "

Slnllarly¡ some lnfomlatLon about llreturneesrt È@

ttrose who emlg:rate and then subsequently retunn to the GDR --
nay also be useful" some of Èheeê urâfr of course, be agents

who ane lnfllt¡rated lnto thç Fedenal Republlc smong the
gtneams of nefugees, nanage to get past the intorrogatf.vE
proceduresrand tbene or¡ce thelr job ls done, neturn to tÏ¡e

GDn" Howeven, tb.e vast majorlty of these may woL1 be persons

wkro l-eft the GDR and then were dlsll-lusloned. by the west; one

Ls tol-d of young peopS.e who detested connunf.sm but who ne-

turned to the GDR beeauee, belng 1deal1süs, they beeamo

dlslllusloned by wha.t they eensed was Fn oventrld.ing maüen-

lallsm and Lust fon the shoddy and the tawdry in west Germany.

offlelal sources ln the FederaL Repr¡bf.1c esÈlmate that out

of every ton refugeeg, orae roüu¡ms to th.e Ger.nan Denocnaüie
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Republlc.Ð Eowever, these sourcos aLso llke to onphasizc

thelr clal^m that many of these :peturnees subsequently re-

emlgrato fon goodr aftcr havlng had a fresb taste of Ilfe ln

tho GDB"

Tlnere ls a certaln lntangible factor whl-cb 1s preval-

ent th:roughout Ëh.e study of the refirgoes¡ incLudlng the süudy

of the statlstles thenselves" Thus¡ alühougþ most of the

refugces arîe processcd thnough tbe regularn reeoptlon camps

the most f.mportant of wþleb are located at Uolzene Glessen

and Ln West Berl-ln -- e. small proportlon of refugeos cross

tbe borders and manage to ovado patrols on both sldes. Thege

then mel-t lnto the genenal West Gsrman populatlon a¡rd aro not,

acco¡rdlngly, registerod as part of the gross refugce figune

for the approprlato month" Sonen of coursee âre recorded

wb.en¡ subsequentlyr tbey apply at po11ee statlons for various

lreeessary documents; Trowevern ln nany cases these ane not

aøslgned to the appropriats month" å smaLl proportlone por*

haps uslng forged paporse are never properLy reglstered"

ågaln¡ w@ ¡rr¡n lnto some trouble wtren we attempt to

establlsb the cauae -- of, 8.Ë leasË the general spur -- fon

a pantlcular fl,ood. of nefugêêss Botb sidos wou-ld llke ug

Ëo bellovo tþat al-l ühose who fLee fnom the opposltê slde

R
"4"t1e1" trqrekkehrarrt ir,l sBZ von A-2, (Bonn, 1958

rsvlsod edltloni t P" 266' :-
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of th.e bonder ane noble heroes, sufferlng polltiea1 porseeu-

tion, whlLe al-l those floelng fnom thel.r slde aro lnconsc-

quenüiaL eJ.ements whleh the gtate 1s woll nld of. Tbuso East

Genmany elaims that all those who flee f¡rom l.Ès torrltory aro

lneompeüents or wastrels, lf not actuaL üraitsrs; West Ger-

nany, fn the sa.uc w&y, elalæs that Èhose who flee to the GDA

erc cnimlnals or ConqmunLst agonts"6 But¡ as SÞ,e Statesna.nrs

Yearþook polnts oute 1t 1s probable that Buch of the so-câllod
Itrefugeo novementtt 1n both dLrectlons ls not neal]y a refugee

movernent in the proper sense of tho word, ttrat ls, a movement

spurred by the actlon of some government. Rathero many of
these people may loave for personaL ¡?easons -- for sr(a,mplê a

to reJoln tb.ein fe¡slllese from whom thoy havs been separated

by war and by tbe eontínued divlslon of the country" Ehls

is of course a eomplotely f.ntangible faetor"
In dealing wlth the eauses of the refugoo movene¡rt

tkrat 1g, fluctuatlons of the nefu,gec movement ln relatlon üo

speciflc soclaLe polltical and eeonomlc poLleles of th'e

reglmø -- the problon of tho trtangiblotr v:lggl-vls ühe 1n-

tangLble agaf.n comes to the fore, In gonoral¡ wê nay dlscenr

6In thl" connectlono lt ls usoful to nenember that
The Statesman¡s Yearbookr (London¡ MacnllLan and Co.p 1g5B)
estlmates tLrat some 4Or00O persons annually eross the border
Ln a dinectlon opposlte to that deserlbed ln thls thesl-s
Èhat' ls, sone 4O'0OO :refugees from Wesû Germany c¡3oss í¡rto
East Germany annu,ally"
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certaln long-range caitses -- for exa.uple, the shlf ttng attltude

towa¡-ds ¡rer:niflcatlon and the cornesponctlng raislng or lower-

ing of popular morale; these causes are porceptlble only ovsr

a 3.ong-term porlod and tlrein relatlonshlp to a speolftc ln-

croase or docroass ln ühe numben of rofugees aË any given

ü1me le not a tanglble oneo

O¡n the other hand, eentaln events, especially th'ose

operatlve ovet? a shont run perlod, boar a relatlonshlp to tho

nef\rgeo novenent whLch ls relatively easy to dÍscern aLthougþ,

pe:rhapsr bocauge of the lack of firsthand reports, it ls

dlffteuLt to pinpolnt wlth exactltude' Suoh evonts may be

of two klnds, On the one hand, thero are pollcles whlch aro

carrled out over a long perlod of tlme -- for example Ëhe

Soviettzatlon of Èrade; although tbese pollcies ane proül?âc-

tEd onese their offeets, wlthln any given time period¡ taå¡r

be faLnly aocu.rately discerned' 0n the other handr thene ar@

certaln speciffc ev€nts @é sueh as the June rovolt -- whlch

come but oflco and ürhteh so oversb.adow a1l other ovonts tbat

they starld out by tbemselves as the causer olr effoctr of

cerÈaLn oth.er events and of the nofLlgee movement fon a glven

perlod"

Tênglble and Intanglble Causep_of Ref\r4oe Fluctuetlons

0f tbe eauses of refugce fluctuations whlcb ar€ mosË

diffieult to meaaure px'eclsoly, ühe most lmporÈanË ls tho
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ebb and fLow of ühe movement for Gorman rer¡nlftcaül0no In'-

deod, tho attLtudE of the varlous partles concernod -- t?le

lfifosËeïr¡1 Alllos e the Sovlot Unlon, tbe West Gormans t thß Ger-

mar¡ Corcr¡nlsts -- towards tbe rounifleation questlon s tt

varlous tlmes during the postwar perlodt forms a continulng

th.emo ¡ tb.e varlatlons on whlch may be f elt to acoount f on

much, of Ëhs fluctuatlon 1n Ëhe Bonthly flow of refugêesø

Such words a¡1d oxpresslons as ttpatnlotLsmtt, ltLove of onors

olrrït solltt are mueh bandled about i howevor, lt 1s dlfflcu'lt to

aasoss, w1üb any protonso at sclentlfle exaetltudee tbe Ef-

focü of such enotlonal tles. Yet, fndubltably, such' emotlons

do have an effect" It vÏou'1d -apþear Ëhat tbe r"eunlficaü1on

problon aocor¡r¡ts for mueh. of the discrepancy betwoen the p:ro-

195õ and post -Lg56 refugee novÔüiottt f luetuatlons " Prlon to

195õ, there was some feeltrag tbat¡ althougþ Gerrianye ln lts

Eastsrn and llissterr-r portions, had traveLled a l-ong way towanda

ühe establlsbment of two opposlng sysËoms or ways of ]lfe,

thsro was still- some hope tbat tbeso nlght be reconelled a^nd

tþat Gcrrsa^n untty would becomer once more, a rea3.ity" one

nlght sey that Èhe optJ.nrlsts 1¡ East Gerøany beLleved thaf

thls would result ln a non-total-ltanlan system, and tbatn

tf they only s .owsd patlence and followed the naturaL htrman

tendency to stlek by tbelr Ttomes, übey would flnd, eventu-

aLlye Ëhat the bad tlmes bad passed, f¡ho pessimistsr ol]

theotherbaad,belj.evedthattb.e$ovletswouldsueceedln
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forclng tbe TVest to glve wayi frn thls cas6, soonor or lator¡

thoy wouLd bo Llvlng ln a Sovict Goruanyr and¡ if they fled

to tb.e ì,lüest, thoy would bs subJeet to the most nlgorous

moasures of Gommrrnlst revonge" But by 195õ-1954, the sltua-

tlon bad cbanged. Ihe dlvlslon of GerrTany had enystall-LzqdS

what exlsted was not ono countny dlvided lnto two panÈsr but,

rather, two separate states, each tunned Ln a dJ-ffenont direc-

ülon, a¡¡d mutr.lalty lnreeoncllabLc towards one another. In
this casoe fllght was pnecipitated; the opülmist no S.onger

had cause for Ïrope and delay but must needs make up hls mind

sooner or l-ater; tlre pessimist found that eondltlons were so

bad that he nigþt wel]. rlsk the uneorÈaintles of tha futu¡re

to escape the unploagant roalLtles of the presont.

Anoühon lntanglble factor was the lafluence of tJUest

Germany, IË bas alneady bcon mentlonod that TUest Germany

aeËed as a magnet r but tTrc fonco of tbe magnetic f lel-d varied.

in Lntensity f¡:om Ël.mo to tfuneo Sonetlmos tble was percop-

Ëtble¡ âe when the West Gennan govcrnment bnoadcast to the

East Ge¡mans durlng and lmmcdiately aften boüh the Bonlln

uprielng and the Hunganlan revolt some thnoo years laten,

Ëe1I1ng them to bo patlent and not to do anytb.lng whieh nlght

preclplüate Sovlet lntorventlone the spll11ng u¡xttêcêssarll.y

of pneelous blood, and, posslbly¡ a third lflonLd Waru Ofüen¡

howovere thls lnfluelxee eoul-d only be gauged. in the long fìrlrlo

For one tÏrlnge there was a certaln feellng, ospeclally keon
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anong yol¡lg pöopLe, that for alL iüs faults Communlsn dtd

provlde certâ.ln goals, eertaln objectivesr perverted as the

ld.ooLogy tüsoLf nay ben Sometlmes peoplo search. fon a :nrddonr

even tbougb. the rudder eaa onLy steer fn a dlnectlon wbleh

doos not inüerest thenr" Sometlmes r peo¡lle desire leadersblp

for leadcnshlpf s sake alone -- to such people, IVost Gerøanyr

evea wlth lts prospcrlty ar¡d lts relatlvs freodom and soeur-

lty, seened a cLoud-cu.ckoo Land, a lar¿d ln whlch many of the

pnlzes and moülvatlons of evoryday Ilfe would turn lnÈo dust

ln oners graspc

To tlre vast maJorlty, however, tho very materlallsm

of WesË Gerøany was an f.rnportant attraeÈ1on. The Federal

8epub11c, througþ most of tb.e perlod after Lüs foundatlon,

undenrycnt a marked economlc boom; whøre thene was prosporlf¡rr

there were bound to be Jobs avallable" Indoed¡ ln L956

thero was a sb.ortage of workors ln the Federal RepubLlcn a

sh.ontago so acute tbat, for the flrsü tlme ln many yoarst

Italian workors had to be lmported,T üllren condltLons of thlg

sont prevallod¡ when employensn fon Lnstancer chartored planes

and fLsw to waitlng Jobs Ln ÏUest Gerrnany rofugeo workers çrbo

wero nrshed through the elasslfLeatlon prooedure 1n r:ocord

time o tb.e story fllto¡red th-nougnr to th.e East zoÍtø; Ëhus, lf was

obvJ.ous that a prospe¡?ous West Gerruany that eould use skllLed

78"1*rt Attrrþl, @, Bonn; Press a-nd

Info¡nnatlon Offlee ¡ 3.956 ¡ p. 6õ "
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TJorkers was nore IikeIy to attract such nefugees than one

from vtÙrlch reports flltened back about lnterminable detentlon
ln th.e nefugee eåmps ô

Many of the shonü te¡¡n causos havo alnead.y been dis-
eussed ln the nesp.ecÈive chapters. rt can only bo emphasized

that these were partlcul-ar'ly obvlous during the early period
of the negimo¡ üp to the end of lgbõ, durlng which many of
the :reüa1I t¡radenso Landowners, $ cetera were being elfuofn-
ated" ll/hone tho corffirunists wished ùo elirsinaÈe or to galn
contnol of a centaln soclal group, measures tlrere enactod whlch

were quite notlceabl-o. SlmrLlalrly, Comnunlst measures to dls-
courage mlgratfon - for s¡çample, seallng the border, regulaÈing
lnt¡'a-zonal t:ravel, and. passf.ng confiseatisn La¡us - were also
qulte notLceablo"

o¡re facts¡r has not boen mentionod" Th.e refugee ßovg-
ment, ltserf caused by tho ÍnteractLon of so many factors, ln
turn lnfluenced developnents wlthin the zone. To at leasË a
mlnimal extent, one may say thaÈ it oaused a eontaln mitiga-
tion lnr and ttgo slowrr attltude towand.s, ttre stators policiesn
lffihether Ëhe sED reglme nead fu1ly the evldence of the nefugee

movemont, and noally learned fr"om lt, is a Esore dlffleult
questlon to answen,

What oarr we learn, from the study of the nefugee

movement, about the relatlve success and failune of sovlet
pollcy ln Gerøany? Finst ¡ sovlet policy has succeoded inso-
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far as lt seems un]lke1y that East Genmarry, ln Ëhe forea€€-

able futr¡.re, eould be nreaaed away or wouLd be able to bneak

away fnon the Sovlet ea^uip " But, equally nnllkely ls thc

pnospect that, barrlng the r¡nthlrrkable eventuallty of maJor

wâ1'¡ all of Genmany would fall lnto the Soviet camp" fhJ.s

must bo counted a fallure fon Sovlet fonelgn pollcyn and a

declslve nole ln this fa1}æe must be att¡:lbuted to ühe streans

of refirgeos who bave presented a llvlng exanp}o to tho Wesü

Ge¡tnar¡s of tbe reaLitles of adherenee to tb.e SovÍet campo

F\¡r"tborg of even greater føportanee, tbc nefugeo rgovensnfe as

a whole¡ lndicates tb.aü the Soviets have fall-ed ln their

deoper, long-3un objectlve -- the moulding of a populatf.on

a¡ßenable to Conrnunlst ruLe "
WhaË of th.e firtune? The hlstonlan or th.o analyst'

of lnto¡.natlonal affalrs üreads on dangerous ground when he

aËüompts to proJeet a t¡:ead lnto the fbture, attempts to

tear aslde th.e volI u¡hleb separetes tomorrow fnom foday"

Thls teak ls botter left to the more confldent nowspapen anal-

ysts" All that one ean do Ls afflnn onols basic falÈh in

Ïrunanltyts ab!l_1ty to survive and, ultimately, to defeat o!3

Èransforo totaLltarlarrlems. fb.ls may noù happen ln our llfe-

tLme, but we cannot aecepË the pnodlctlon that tbe spklt of

man ean be per*ranently crushedu Espeetally noticeable Ls

the survLval and perlsdle rêgeneratlon of the splnlü ef

natr¡ra] !nqu3.ry, ühe very antlthesls to the totaLltarla¡l
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sysü6m of tbought control. Tboreforer flo matüer how all--

powerful tbe totaLlüa¡:la.n system seeTns to be, tb'one stlll

must be hope o liVe may noü be ablo to expness thls hope on

the basls of ratlonal analysls indoede thls may well bo

a task beyond. üh.e provlnee of tho blgÈorlan " Bt¡t we ear¡

Joln !n tho act of faltb of tTro poot, tho truo guardlan of

hr¡.manltanlan fatth¡ whenc âs frr the cass of the contemporary

Geman poot¡ Frlednlch Goorg fi¡nger, be writos

As thc Tltanle ooncelt now bolls âwâl¡
Evenyth.lng 1t forged grows r"usty'

Foollshly mad, th.ey hoped to sueeeed. Nowe everlrwhers
The sheot notal a¡rd the coupllngs are bneaklng up.

The shapeless Lunber Lles about 1n gneat dunpsu
Patlonee! Tlols renriant, Èoo, w111 pass awayq

All the tlme they were ereating wtrat tras destnoyed them,
And they fall- wlth the burdon wh.leh tbey sef up.t

-- FINIS

Saul No:man Sllve¡mran
Septonber L958 - JuIy 1959.

I
Fnlodnich. Georg Jungene tfUltlma Batlott, trans* in

Leonard Fonsten (ed"), þ--eq4,gì¡1n-Ë9otr-of Geraan Verf.¡lr. ,_
Harsondsworth (Middle;e -449 "
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APPENDTX A.

TEHMINOLOGY

A, Noüe on Termlnology

As a result of CoLd ltrar p:ropagandae a problem of

üenrclnology exlsts for tbe serlous student of Ger'nan affalns'
In thls tbosls¡ ln coxfflon wlth Nonth A¡nerican usage, I have

used the tercm lrEast Gencianyll to refer to ths area west of

the Oder-Nelsso llne and extendlng to the r¡estont borders

of the forsrer" ter¿Êer of Mecklenburg, Þandenburgr Saxony*

"Arrt¡alt and Thuri-ngia, Ttrese Þ¡!g' together wlth Land

Saxonye comprS.eed th.e Sovlot oeeu-patlon zorae set up Ín Ger-

nany at Èhe end of WorLd War II" Geographlcallyr offlelal
Tfest Geruan sources rofen to Èhls area as llcent:raltt Germany

(|n terns pre-Wonld War IÍ boundarles) anô reserve th.e terarr

ttEast Germanylt fon those pa:rüs of P¡:tr.ssla now under Pollsh

adnlnistnatlon (aneas hrourn l¡l Poland as the R]l[esüern Prov-

lnoes.tt) Sfmllarly¡ pollt!-calIyr Vfest German sourees use

the term SowJetigJ¡E¡-Besatzungs Zone Deuglch]-ands ( Sovleü

Oceupatlon Zone of Gorsran$)r this belng part of the po3.lcy

not to recognLze the exlstence of a Sovietized German regine

ln any Trâ$r but rather to treat tbe SoclaLlsÈ tlnlty Palrty

sf.mply as agents of th.e Russians ' SLace tb.e nGernean Demo-

cratlc frepubLlen (GDB) was set up fn 1949 and the leglsla-

tlon concerning the SovLeü Mllltary Admlnlstratlon and

- 2.22
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Sovlet Control Csrmlsslon was offielaLly nepealed by the

Counell of Mlnlsters of the USSR on August 6, 1954 (foIlow-

lng the esüabllstrment of fulI dlplomatlc nelaülons betu¡een

the GDR and the IISSR on March 25e 1954) ft would seen lnac-

curato to t¡.se termlnology relatfutg üo the occupaü1on neglme

tbroughout ühls thesis' Iherefone, I have used the terms

ttsovlet gccupatlon Zonetl , noccupatloa roglmora øt cetera

only for ühe period up r:ntll tbe estabLlshraent of the ttGor-

rean Ðemocnatlc Bepublicrr e Ootober ?, L949 ( see Chapter II ) ,

dunlng whioh autborlty wes e¡cerelsed through the SovLeË

Mllitary Adninistration" For tbe fol-lowlng poriod (19+9-

gtld lg54) p durfng whlch tbe Germa¡: adrnlnj-stration fr¡nctloned

subject to the supervísLon of the clvil Sovlot Contnol Com-

nlsslon, and for the penlod following the trGerraan Democratle

Republie I str assumptlon of fu1l tt soverelgntt status as a member

of the Eastern Furopear,r bloc, f bave generally used the term

llEast Geræan neglme.tt In those eases where I lrave used tb-e

torm nce¡roan Ðemocratlc Republlcrt (whether in quotation rt8.rks

or otþerwi.so ) I have done so for the sake of eonvenlence ln

lndlcaülng the proelse legal termlnol-ogy adopted by the East

German negi-ure (for exa^uple, I may spoak of laws onaoted by

ühe VolksþammeP of Èhe Germ.an Democnaüic Bepublle, rathêr

tban speak of laws enacted by the East Genman Pooplets Parlla'

ment.) My use of sueh terminology should ln no way be con-

stnued as lmplyLng recognltion of tbe val-ldlty of the clain

that tlre nGerman Donocratlo Bepubllell shoul"d be treated as q'tc

lndepend€at, soverelgn stato 1n lnternatf-ohal Law and relatfons"



cDu

DBD

DDR

DFÐ

ÐNB

DÂTK

FDGB

FDJ

GDSF

GdFSTÏ

GST

EO

Abbrevlatlgns of Organlzatlons

CÏ¡.rl s tl-l eh:.DenoF€g!1 s=e-Þg Unl sn
Ch:r.lstian Democratlc unloll -

fã Sast Gerßarrlr foncod to cooperate wlth nrling SED.

Demokratlqebo gau
Democraüf.e Peasanüs ¡ rarty
úS*üu1l1t"tt paz,ty organlzód by Covrnnullsts to spllt
Èhe peasant -vote- ln fLrst post-war electlons '

Ðeut s ehe Denokrati qche--Eep-ub1 1È
)

Demokratlscher ¡'iraqenbund Deutschla¡ads

Oentnal bank of issuo ln East Gerrotany.

Deutsehe Wi rt sehaf tskorrynlggéon
Geman Economj.o uonml-sslon

Freler Deutschor Geqeqþgehaf ü¡btr4q
iTiã
The East Geruran offlelal Trado Unlon organization'

Irelg Deutscþs 4reendtiãè Getmran Youth
Conaunist youth organlzatlon of East Gemtany'

Gese1lscheft f\¿r Douteg¡:SowJetlsche Freu¡edg-gþsf¡t

Gese]lschaft' der Frer¡nde den Sowietunlon
.å,ssoclatlon o on.

ËandelsorEa¡rlsatlon
ffi in East Gornany"

Ilauotve¡rwaltung
ffilnlstratLon) Elgh Authorlty.

Ðeutsche Netenþeqk
Germañ Note-Bank

or $porfs and Te
Para-mll-ltanY organl zatl on .

fllI
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Doutschlands

LDP

LVA

MAS

NDP

NF

SAG

KuLturbund z,t;-r demoknatischen Erneure
uJ.EUr or Ene ÐomocraE].c flev ermany.

Konsumfienossenschafü
Consumer cooperatlve

Konmr¡nlstf ""fr" Pantel Deutscblands
1n 1946

SPD ln Easü Gerrnany to fsræ SED; contlnued
sepanately ln Wost Gormany r¡ntlI bar,rned. )

wlth the
to exist

O:rganized and arnred as a mllLtary forco, coneontrated
in bannacks thnoughout the zons; served to mask the
exlsùence of the NatlonaL Volksarmee, which was
offlclally announffi
Llberal-Dennoþatische Partel
Liberal Democratic Party

Lande s -Vers iche :runEs -Ans ta1 t
Land Insur"anee fnstitute
Ma s chlnen-"A,u s 1 o th-Stat J. on

Conresponde, Èo fonaer Machlne-Tractor Statlons (MTS)
ln the Sovlet Unlon

Natlonal-Ðemokratische Pantei Deutsch.lands
Natlonal Democ::atlc Party
A tf sateLllte partyrf formod as a reeeptaele fon Nazl
and extnene naüionallst elements¡ whlchr being
compromlsed, could be relled upon to support the SED"

Natlonale 3þont des Demoknati-schen Deu.tschland

-
organisation tfDlenst fllr ÐeutschlaEdtt
Organizatlon fon Servlee for Germany
(Labour corps, slmllar to the Labor¡r Front organlzed
by the Nazls")

Opfer des Fasghlsntirg
Martyrs of Fascism

Sov¡i etl scþq Aktlongese4schaff
Sovlet Jolnt SÈock Corporatlon

So z lali s tl s cbe Elnhq i t spa¡ete i Deut s cfúsrìds
rmany

The offlclal Conrnunlst-Domlnated rullng party of East



SKK

SMAD

SPD

SSD

VdgB

\TEB

VEG

t'vB

VvG

vvru.å,S V

\TVN

zK.

ztç{

voIEso Maschlnen

32.6

Gemany, fonoied ln L946 as E rosult of tb.e
foreed r¡nJ.on of tho Cornmrrnlst and Soeiel Demo-
craËic parËLos ln tb.e Sovieü Zona of Oeeupatlon.

Sow Jetlscbe KgnEroLlkorynl. eslgE
ilovle=F Control Coro.l s slon

S ow J e ü1 s ehe Mtlttare1þ1nl-g-!ratl-9!1

Sozial"demoknatlselre Partel DeuÈeeblands
- 

!!ÆSoeIal Dersoeratlc PantY

StaaËs si cberhe 1 Ë s dlenst

PolltlcaL seeret pollce ln East Germany.

Verelnleung- def egEegs?ltlgen Bauerr¡hllfe
Farrners I Mutual Aid UnÍon
(union for Farroterost ¿peasantsl/ wtutual A1ê)

VolkseLeener Betrieb
se

Volkseieênes Gut
ffiperty (Good)

VerelnleunE volkselEene¡r Gt¡ter
( Goods )

EñÎãffiPeople t s ou¡n Maehlne-Loanlng Statlons.

Verelnteune dgf VgrfolEt?F de-s NgglrgÆ!4es
Unlon of ühe

{entraLkomlteeffitee (c"c")

ZemLn al-e KoaÈrolLkonml¡g e 1 on
õ'd
OfflelaIly slon
a staüe ageacy whlch Llke the $gg
ls attached dlnectLy to the Presldlum
of MlnlsÈers"

tllehe Kontnolle

of the Coune
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ZPre Zønt¡ra1e PartelkontroLlkomrLgslon
Centnal-TarEy Oontrol Commi.sslon.

ZV Zentralver$alfung
ffiË1on.



APPENDIX

STATISTICS

ÏhlgnatLon
Seplembor-Dee enber L949

September. .[I ,?'60
Ocüober....18,7?8
November.,.L4s644
Deeember n . . .9 rO78

'tf',f'if:.î

Elnlgnatlon
1950

Janilary.oooo.ISr4T9
February.ooÒcl,2-s4OL
March o.oce ."L5t448
Aprll oc..o".J.41696
May.o..cc....17r58O
Jungccccc."o.2It2O7

Jarruary.. o c..12 1?89
FebnrarycooeolleS8õ
March,"oc.....L2r5L4
Apnll ..ooc.o"1õt89?^
May.ooo.o o..o!2s9?8
Juneêee'o"..oL4sL77

-)i-)í*)ífr

ftlri.gnatlon
r951

.X.¿a',,?1:c

July. o o. ..21r15õ
AugusÈ " " " "2Oe421Septembor. lS,089
Oe Èobe¡r ,. o\l ,693
Novemben u ,14 ,967
Decembon " ,LZ ,õ69

Ju1y. o.... .151985
Augustoo.ôoI7 1689
SopÈembern o16 ,184
Octobor"oo.L4e848
Novo¡aben"n uII ,817
Docemben.. o12 ,642

- ?28
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Januany.oocoo "22t696Febrnary.ooðo.51161õ
ManchoÉoeooøos581605
Apriloc.oo o'n'361695
May"oóûoÞooc'ó35t484
Junooaooo..ooo40e6SL

Jarruary. o... "..7 ,227
February... , o "10r596
Manch. o ... o. o o18 t42O
Aprtl.c.oo."...9r3O7
May.. o. o o o o. t o .9 t'793
Jung ..... o o. 16r88õ

fulgnatlon
195?

r,i-å$lîl*

EeÉgratlon
105F

tA¿-)r¿ìvr-lÉ

Þnigratlon
t-954

Ju1y..oo..'...L5r190
August.c.co...L8tO45
Septenbeto .. ..26 t33L
Octobero,.o...19t4?5
Noveurbg¡.o o . c . .17 r156
Decembeno.o,o.]..6r9TO

JuJ-y' r c o p ô o u ..17 s26O
Augustcoc.o..rL4t682
SoptembetSo o.. "19 e267
Ocüoberoóooo ".?2sO52Novombenooo.c.19r93-3
Doceinbe:ro e ê . . "13 eO62

July"ô.o....oo161606
A,ugust o ¡ o o c, n .17 rO51
Septoilûberoo o ê,Ll ,?.76
OcËoberooeeo".151526
Novembenoooo."151755
Decembero.r.c.1.I'4OB

July. o . c ' . o o " o ].9 t49.5
Augustooeco ".o261690Septomber" o u..28 r18õ
0etobgn'. c. o ô "32 t8'14
Novenber.o o o o o "25e966Decembgróo,.o,BO¡ZLL

January.... c..151060
Februaryoóooo.L1r655
Manch.. o. o... o n18rO54
A,prlJ-. ù. c e . o. .17 1611
May". e e c c o c ô e o]-4r8L6
Juneooe.e'co.oLSrõ80

.ïanu.anyo, c c c . .!4 t35O
Febnrar"yo o, o o "I2 r4l 4
Manch"o..o.'..15t754
Aprilo.oooouool8rAV6
May.oooo,ooooelgrSSO
Junoêroeroo.tr3Ot252

Trlf,¡'if
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Emigratlon
L956

Ja.rruany... o e ..26r8:Ll
Eebruaryo o. o o "22 t526
Ma¡lolt".o o . . ", .2Lr00l
Aprllo.cce.nor26t?18
Máy"oc.olno...23tl?L
Jr¡nes. e o c o n o. r?2t098

.Tul-y" . e' .. .. n.?.3r!24
AugusË."oon,no27t522
Septenùel3 e o e o o25 t64l
Octobere!eo."o25r985
Novgmbonooc.ô "2Or20g
Deeembeno..o. "14t428

àt€ctít2t

fulgt?åtion
Januefy::trrglv L957

Januarry" o. o o e "L9 t6ol6
Februanyøoeoou16g754
Marreb." e o c o o u . "19 s4'76

AþnJ.l o o o c o " n o .19 e6ö4
May.ooo.c...."?0t688
Jungo€ocoocoo"181469

July. "..".24s?BO
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ClasslflcaËlon of Refugees
( Percentaees )

by Professlon

Farøens and
Süoekbreedens

Wonkens and Artlsar¡s

Teehnloia^ns end
Grad.uaËe Englneere

Tnarlsportens and
Tradeemea

DoeÈons and Hospital
Pet'sonnel

Clvi]. Servantss naw-
yors, Judielal
Persoru¡eL

InteLloctua1s, årtf.sÈs

Retlned Peoplo

Housswlvoe

Seb.ooL ehildnen s
Chlldnen arnf.víng
wlth panents

Students

MLsoeLLenêous

L952

7"5

20 "3

1"8

L3 "?

4.9

2"6

9"2

1,5

Lõ.o

L9,g

11"7

1955

11,9

15.9

1.6

10"7

4"9

2."6

1"õ

6r5

72 "6

25 "g
o.1

11" 5

6"8

20"5

1.5

Lo,8

5.õ

2"4

l,,6

5uO

]":2.6

2! "6
o.5

11"7

1954 1955

6.O

23 "9

2"L

l2 "6

4 "'l

2"6

1"6

4"4

11"5

20 "5
0,7

9"7

Ie56

6"2

2l u3

2"ø

12 "o

4"7

õ,5

L,4

5,4

12 "4

24"6

0"5

10,o

195?

6"O

26 "6

2"L

L2 "O

5"2

8"6

J.u4

5u8

10.o

L8 u9

Or?

].L"o

Source

Thls taþle and the one followlng alre taken from
those publlshed under the headlng tlQul sont les refugies
est-allemandes?tt Est e:L Ouest, Bulletln de ItAssociatlon
d t Etudes et d t lnfo::nratLon Polltlques Internatíonales 'Paris, 1-15 January 1959 , p' 22o
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Refugees Dlvtded Accordlng
to Age Groups

t952 195õ 19 955 956 1957

Ilnder 25*

25-45
46-65
Oven 65

*Trnder 25o qnd
witb.ouü parente

62 "6

29 "â
L6 "7

L"4

19 "7

48 "'l
õo.0

18,8

2"5

17.8

49.L

29 "4
ll "2

4"6

20,6

62 .4

27 .L

L6.5

4"Q

24.7

49 "Q

27 ,4

19.9

4"7

L7,7

52 "O

26 "2

L6,9

4"9

za "6
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0HRONOLOGY FOB EAST GEBIúAI'IYI

1945

May 7 Armlstlce slgned aü Rholms

June I Fomratlon of Sovfet Mll1ta::y Adnrfnlstra-
tlon (SMA)

Juno 25 Cormunf.st ParËy offlelally :reglstened ln
Eastenn Zonoo

JuIy L5 fhe fou.in-party ar,rtl-fasclst b]'oe esfabllsh.ed
the Eastenn zorr€.

Oetobon L4 Suspensíon sf Gont¡rol Coi¡rcll- dlscusslons
on al].-Gornan CentraL Admi¡¿1s¡naülons owlng
Ëo Sbench obJeeütong"

Deoemben 16-26 Confereneo of Fereign MLni.stors Ín Msscow.

1946

Fobnrary 27 Fuston betwoen Comlrunists and Socl,al Demo-
enets in the Easte¡n zone announced,

MarcTr 1 SocLal Democraüs ln Berlfn protest
agalnst fi¡glon.

Maneb 6 Large banks f.a Sovlet secto¡r of Benlfur
oeeupied by &lsslar.rs and closed.

Aprll 2 The now Unlty Panty bolds Lts flrst na13.g
ln the EasËern zoneo

AprtJ- 22 Fuslon fornally takes place at eonference
of new SooiallsÈ ÏInlty ParÈy of Germany 1n
Benlln"

lTt" flnst part of Ëhls ehronology (May ?, 1945 Jr¡ne ?¡
L95O) ls takon from J. P" Nettln
Pollcy ln Genmany, 1945-50, London: Oxfo¡,d Unlvs:rslty Press,

-266€
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Mav 26 H:'i:ËT;:":":ilå;:å";u*:"åå: i?'å"Íiä'
tJ-ay.

Juno 15-Ju1y 12 Confenonce of Foreign Minlsters in Parls.

septomber 6 speecb at stuttgart by Byrrrese the u"s.
Seenetarl¡ of State.

Septemben 1"8 Speeeh !n Panls by Mo]_otove j¡r answer fo
eyrnes, stating that ühe Polisb-Germen
fnontier had boen seÈt1ed aü Potsdam.

Octoben 2O Pnovl,nelal electlons i-n the Eastern zone
and Berlln.

December õ Annor-¡ncomenü of f\rston of US+åIIK zones of
occupation.

L947

February Measures of industrial natlonallzatlon
adopted by the Ðtet of Land Saxony and
enforced throughout the zorr€ o

Manch 1o conference of Fonelgn Mlnlstens ln
Apnil 24 Moscow

June 6 Confenonce of Prime iVlinisters of al].
provlnces throughout Ger-ryany at. Munleh"
Ëastern zone representatives withdraw on
the fJ.rst daY"

Jur¡o 15 Economlc Comrnisslon established !n Soviet
zorle o

AugusË 1-? Rela-Kation of De-naziflcatlon in Èhe
Soviot zorle ondered by Sokolovsky'

Novenber 2J. Statement by sokolovsky to the control
Gouncil conlainlng a' all-round denuncLation
of the !'íesterrr Powens

November 25 conference of Foreign Mlnisters f¡.t

Docombor 15 London



1948

Januany 14

Fobnuary Iõ

Feb¡ruary Yl

Ma:rch âO

Jr¡ne ?

.ïune ?O

Jr¡ne 26

June 24

June 29

July 1?

JuIy 25

July 26

Oetober 15

?35

Publieatlon ln a Benlln papor of alleged
Cornmunlst pLan (?notocol Mtr ) to disrupt
WesË Ge¡rßaa oconony a¡rd admlnistnation.

Economlc Covrrmlsslon broadoaed and glven
exüensive powers by an o:rder of Sskolovs!ryr.

Easü European eonfenenee on Genmany ln
Pnague "

Sovi.eË de3.egatlon wf.übdraws f:r'om 0ont¡rol
Cor¡ncll"

tondon Confer:enoo on Geruany"

Cunency refo¡rar Ín WesÈenc Getmany" CIom-
nunicatlons eut off by the Russla.rrs bet¡veen
their zotaø sr d TUestenn Germanyo

Warsaw Confeneaeo on Germany.

Soviet blockade of Borl-ln begitrs wlth the
clostag of rafl¡ water and noad comunL-
eaflons 

"

Sovfet zone Tno-yoar Plan announeed by
SED parüy congxâesa o

Demooratie Peasantst Parüy founded 1n
Sovlet zone¡ followed by fo¡:ndatlon of
Naülonal Democratic Parfy"

Sovlet zøne Gurreney Reform compS.eüed
aftor lesue of temporary eurrency sinco
22 June "

TUesüertl eoonoml.e oounter-blockade of Sovlet
uone announcod.

Large-seale reo¡cganizatlon of poIlcê re-
portod ln Soviot zone, Re-instltuü1on of
almed moblLe squads of police (Kasernlerte
3@)"
nGeman Pooplets Congressll meets in Benlfn
to draft a eonstltutlon fon a unlted Germany
and to press fon a lt jusù pêaee.tl A trPeopleis
CounclLrt (!þl,kg"a!,) ts eleeted,

Oabober 22
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1948 (oonÈlnued)

Ðecembor 11

1949

Marcb L9

Ma¡rch, 29

May 5

May 9-12

May 21

May 26

May õO

Jtrne 2O

June 28

July 26

Oetober 7

0ctoben I

Dlssolutlon of work counclls¡ arad ühelr
neplacement by Tnades U!lon dineetoraËe
eallrely eompôsed of Unity Parüy nombens,
a.nnounced ln Borlln"

@!Û€rÊ@---ø

PeopJ-ets Congross reeonvened to approve
drafü eonetitutlon"

ChuLkov neplaees Sokolovsky as Sovlot
Mllltany Goventor.

Agneement reaehed 1n fllashlngton to Ilft
biockade and eounteir-blookades and for a
quadnlpantlte oonferenco of Forelgn Mf:o*
lsters "

Bestnioülons on traffie llfted ln Berlfn,

Be¡rlln rallway wonkens etnlke agalnsÈ pay-
ment ln East Gertan narks "
Confenonce of Forelgn Mlnisters fin Paris"
TUegt Ge:rmran constltuÈlon sS.gnod at Bonn"

ConstftutÍon of Germany adopted by Peoplof s
0ong:ress ln BerLin.

End of eonforenee of Forelgn Mlnlstens ln
Panls,

Ral3-way sürlke end.s l¡r Berlln.

ULbrlcbts deputy Chafucnan of the Unlty
Panty, announoes the ectivatlon of the
Natlonal Fnsnt.

ProcLanatLon of the tlGerman Ðemoeratlc
Republlc "tt

T¡rade agreenênt between East and Wosü
Gormeny sfgned at Fr"ankfufü.



L949 (eontinued)

Oetobe¡r 1O

October 14

Oetober 28

Decenbo¡r I

IeÞo

.ïanuary 12

Januany 16

January 2?

Fobr"trary 6

Febnrary 6

Februany 6

PoLitleal crltlcism and
radlo statlons declared

237

lisËealng to westofll
üo be politlcal

Chulkov anz?ounces ùhe end of Sovlet M111-
tany Govera¡rent and tïre ereatlon of a
Sovlet Contnol Commlsslon with suponvlsory
funetlons "

Stallnfs eongratuLatony message to Piock
and Grotowohl"

CentnaL Contnol Cowrlssion (Zentrale Kon-
Ë:roLe-Ko¡mni_s91on --- Zrg-), fõffiãóãj[õ--
ffi into a góvernmentaL eourË.

Establlshlilent of th.e trHlsh Trlbr¡nalsll
( Obensten Gerlchlgþofos )-and the ttGeneral
S tmenütt (Gene¡ral-
staatsanwaltschäft) fõn th.e Soviãt'%;iã;
@ the Wesü Genmans eall
rr Te¡:ror-.Tusticell ) ,

cnirûeg.

Chr¡l.ksv wnltes to
closlng of Russla.n
Easterrr zo¡¿e.

Ulbrlcht announelng Ëhe
lntenn¡oent eamps 1e the

Purge begins ln the Llberal Demoeratle panüy"

Natlonal Fnont formall.y inaugurated by elec-
Èlon of Naüional CounclL.

Punge begins 1n the CDü( Ctu.Lstian Democratle
TInLon).

Inon and steel- dellverles fro¡r lffestorn Ger-
marry stopped owlng to East Ge¡neran Govern-
nent¡s fallure to carry out th.e provlsions
sf the F¡rankfunt ürade agneemenü 

"

Cneatlon of East Genoan MinÍst¡"y of State
Seeurlüy"

Febnuany I
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1950 (contlnued)

Febnrary 18 Mtnlstry for State SecurlÈy (Þ9a?!ssfc
helt -- SSD -- Staatssloherhel
ffiate SocurltY Ser¡¡iee) foræect"

Aprll ?

Aprll 21

May 1õ

May 16

May 24-May 28

Juno 7

Juae I

July 25

August I

August õ1

November L5

December L5

EasË Gema¡r polltleal parties forti a trUnltl'
Listtf (ÉinrreitsU.ste ) for volFs1rggggr olec-
tlons,
Terorístlc decree frfor ühe proÈoctlon of
i.ntornal German tnadell f-s proclalmed.

I'llhLÈsun rally o o c o o of the FDJ ln Bsr1ln.

Stal-in, ln a letter to Gnotewohlr arulollnces
reductLon of neparaüion dema:rds from
$1o,0oo mlIilon to #gusEz mlIlion' of whlch
$gr6sg wllL have been paid by ttre end of
1951"

!.Th1Èsun rally of Youthe u:rder Go¡nmunlst
sporrsorshlpr ln Berlln"

East German treaüy wlth Poland announeed
at lflarsast,

¡t c olle ct lve work s Agro emont str ( ge-tg,i e b -.
skollektivventnaee ) lntroducod (agalnst the
w111 of the worklng class).

Hlgh polnt of the LDP crlsis (Kastnor removed
fgón óffigo, Stempel" üaken lnto custody
faweeteL/. )

ELoction campalgn for lg}Eglgltiggg begins,
trunity rristnl

Arrest sf }/lerker and Ende (and othen) blgh
SED fi¡nctLonarles.

Beglrmlng of a gneat purge ln the S'E'D"

Enactment of the tttaw for the Ðefense of
Peacen (Eriegg@)' the basls
of Irtornor justice""
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195L

Åpnll I

June

August 2

L95?

March 2?

May 2õ

May 26

June 7

June I

July 5

July I

lla3-y ?4

tîCollectLve Ïliorks Agreemontsrr rüere deslg-
nated as lrnevoeaulã by tbe S-E.D: (eom-
p3.ete exploltation of the worker. )

ttPooplers PLeblsclte Against litisst Gsman
Rearfua¡nenü¡r ls cerrled out througb ütre use
of coerclve measü¡:@so

ltWorld Festlvaltr (4.1tr0fiLÐ YOUTH FESTIVAI¡x')
of the FDJ ln East Ber11n.

Gener"al Stater s Attorneyr s Dopartmenf
necelvee new plenary powers for political
Justloe "

ilLaú Concerning tbe Statets Attorney¡s
Der¡artmontrt (lntenstfleatlon of terron-
tstte tt ¡ustlcerr ) '
Closlng off of the zona! bonders¡ lnter-
zona! ãravel made more difflcul-t '
Evacuatlon of a prohlblted zon'et 5 h"
wldo, along the Ba1tlc coast.

Creatlon, and evaeuatlon, of a problblted
zone, 5 h. wide, along t'he zonal bsrders'

Establlshment of four arny gloups of
nbanraeked ßr:'tgarrlsonedlr/ Peoplor s
Policen (Kaãernlorte Volkspoltzef- ) '
Vüalter Ulbricht announees the lrplanned
upUuff¿lng of Sociallsmtr ¡ the beginnlng
oh nadleaÍ SovJ-etlzatlon of ad'rilnlsüra-
tlon, justLce and agrleulture"

Foundatlon of the new rfl,aboun Servicerl
( oDD) e
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1952 (eontlnued)

AugusË 7

Seote'mber 24

Oetober 16

Deoembor I

December 19

195õ

Januany 15

January 21

Febnrs¡y 27

Marcb 5

Apnl1 I

Bog
thr
nle
for
tt n*

glnnlng of -mllltary sports fo:rma!1gns
ough the rrsoeleÈy fon

lestÌ (Ggs,el-Ischaft fun
oreed ne

enst qqq-lggËE chlan dtt ) flabour.. f ron!Dlenst fur Deufschland
a ts Follee.tt)

LDP bnought fuIly ln llne wlth the pollcy of
ttBuilding Socla1lsr&tr r expropniations e recrulf-
lng for the VP and the ODD and purge of tho
admLnistnatlon "

CDU ln the zoÍte al-so brougþt fuIly 1n Ilno
wlth tho po1ley of rf buf.ldlng Sociallsmrl;
sorlous supply crlsLs"

Minlsüen of Supplyr Drn lïa"manne arrested;
purge of the supply onganÍzatlone

BeeinnLnc of the foranatton of rrAgnicultural
rrõductile (Cooperattve ) SocleÈlãstt (@ld-
wi nü sh.a¡[llÅ-qhen Pqodr:kt 1 on s geno s s ens cñæen ) - -

Á,nrest of tho East Gertan Forelgn MLnlsüer,
Ðertlnger "

Beglnnlng of a conplete purge of the qqq (b94n
wtEfi a cÉeek of all responsiblo CDU offlcials) "

Intensifloatlon of forced coll-ectlvlzatlon
unden the slogan llSoclallsm on tkre Landn
HIGHPOINT 0F SOVIETIZATION ln tbe pol1Èloal
pantios, agiricuJ.burer lndustry -- radlcal
ðampalgn agafrrst the Chunches; gneat dlffl-
cultles in supply situaülon"

Death of Stalln

Food natlon eards wlthdnawn fnom all inhab-
ltants of East Borllin and the Sovleü zone
employed in illlest Borl-in and fnom a numbon of
gr3oì¿ps of f.ndependent professlons - lawyerst
lndepondEnt buslxless poople¡ house oTuners"
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195õ (contlnued)

hpriL 22 Evangellcal youth groups deelared rr1l1egal
and ñostile !o the state.r¡

May 14 ulbrlcÏ¡tts opponent F,ranz Da]}lem ls depnived
of hls postülons ¡ with hfm the grol¡p within
the SED comprlsed of Conr¡nunLst emigrants
fnom West Geraany.

May ?8 Raising of work norms by 10 percent, st:rong
workers I opposition, eontlnuatlon of forcod
Sovletlzatlon.

Juno 6 Forced moasures agalnst fllght Of farmorsn

June I Announeement of the ttNew Cou¡r'setl -- u¡eakenlng
of forced Sovletlzatlon eampalgn.

June L7 People¡s uPrislng"

July lJ- lVave of arrests ln ths Sovlet Zone;
Upnlsing ln Jena;
End of the state of emergency.

July 16 Anrest of the SBZ Justlce Minlston, Fectmer"

July 26 Beglwrtng of__gneat purgo in sED -- expulsion
of-Zalssere Henrnstadtr and Fechnon from
Central Committoe.

August 1? iffonk nornûs agaln nalsed'

November 21 Easü German reglme permlts relaxatlon of
restnlctlons otl lnter-zonal trafflc .

December 5 Ulb:rlcht annouaees an intenslflcatlon of
State Farms (Kolchoslen¡ng -- from Rus.
Kolkhoz ) .

1954

lanuary 22 Crlsls ln S.E.D. leadenshlp 1- Zaf,eger and
Hernnstadt expeLled from party and Aeker-
man from Cgnti'a1 Committee (among othens)

May 1õ Eas€ Ge¡æan reglmo h*!^rocoul3s@ to stern
messures agalnsÈ the fllght of farrrens
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l-954 ( oontlaued )

May 26 Plebleclte agalnst European Défense com-
munlÈy begins (coørclon used).

June 18 Relaxation ln zonal þorden terrltorles.

July 26 Unlüy-ltst for vglkskanne{ olectlons agreed
upon o

July-August Arrests of so-called tf Gehlen-agentstt.

ootober 1? ltElectionsrr ln East Germany.

ÐecembEr E? Beglirntng of a new ìJlrave of anrosts of
al3.egod wesËertr agenf s.

1955

January and Hlghpolnt of the plopaga.nda offonslve
Februa:ry agalnst ttre Paris Tlroaty

January 15 The Soviet unlon deelares lts desire to
normallze relatlons wiÈfr the Federal Repub-
llc.

March 1O I Th" East German Notenbank denlos that lt
1s preparlng for-ã-ããlñ=õrrency refonm'

Marcb õ1 Beglrming of the roc¡rrlt1ng campa.lgn for
thø þ!!g39!12e1.

Aprll õ Forced recr'¿ritlng for the Iolkspollzel
lntensLfled.

Aprll 12 The East Gennan regi-me announcos an lnten-
sifled. campalgn agalnst al-leged Western
agonts.

May 14 Slgnature of tho Eastorn blockrs nÍutual
Assistance Paet ln lñIarsaw.
Supply cnisis neaehos a hlgh po1nt.

June Show trlal agalnst alleged Western agents"

Jr:ne 7 The Sovfet regÍ.me invltes Dr" .&dønauer to
Moscow"



1955 (contlnued)

Julry 24

August 12

Septembot 14

0ctoben

Novernber 16

Decemben

1956

January 16

January 28

Fobruary

March 4

fularch 18

i\'Iarch 25

246

Sovlet delegation stops in East Germany on
way homo frõm Geneva Conference and decl-aros
ttä r-rnaltered vlewpoint on the reunificaflon
questlon.

East German reglme deelares: rouniflcation
possible only accordÍng to Soviet plan"
Serious supply crísis.
Soviet attitude towards rounificatlon rigld
at Moscow conference wlth Adenauer.

Sorious depression anong zona]:. populatlon
in vlew of- supply shortages, VoPo recruit-
lng and slim hopes for uniflcatlon with
the ïïest "

Moloùov at Goneva: reunification possible
only as a result of the BolshevizaÈion of
all Geroanyo

Serious VoPo campaign against attempts to
leave the GDR"

Arrest of õ0 members of Eruangelieal Church
railway mlsslon on chargos of alleged spylng"

Formal admÍssíon of Gerr¡lan Ðemocratíc Repub-
lie lnto lVansaïv Pact.

Twentleth Congress of Communist Panty of the
Soviet Union; Khrushchev speech revealing
the fulI nature of Stalinlst nule.

Ulbrlcht speeche praislng collectlve leader-
sirip on a multi-party coali.tion basis.

Ulbnícht repeats the essence of Khrushchevr s
erlticisms of Stalinrs leadenship.

Ulbricht indtcates a rt sof tenlngrr of policy,
promising closer contacù with Túest Gernart



L956 (continued)

March 25
(contrd)

Jr:ne 25

0ctobor-ltovember

Mid-0ctobor

November

1957

March

June

2a3(a)

sociallsts, increased trade wlth all
countries, and a riso in the standard of
llving (including an ond to food ration-
i-ng r á 4 pencent rise ln the supply of
consumer goods, and lncreases in the pay
scale ) "

Grotevuohl eaLls for reform 1n judlclal
system.

Revolutlon in Hungary and cha¡rges in Poland.

lïonk stoppages reported in four f?ctories
at Magdet,ürg and in factories in Erfurt and
Chemnltz.

Socialist Uni.ty Party organizes ttdiscusslon
evenlngsil throughout East Germany; sharp
dlscussion develops as a result of demands
for more thorough Ínfornatlon as to the state
of affalrs.

New status of Sovlet fonces ln East Gerrnany
comes into effectr âs a result of negoÙÍ.a-
tions between the governments of the GDR
and the USSR. Soviet fonces come under
junlsdiction of Easù Gernan authorlties for
contain categorlos of offenses.

Admisslon by Mlnisten for Forelgn Tnade,
Heinricb fiau¡ that, contrary to 1956 promises'
natloning of sugar¡ fats and meat would have
to be conùlnued"

Local electlons, resulting in a 99"5 percent
favorable vote ireported for the single National
Front list.
Vlstt of llladyslaw Gomulka to E¿sf, Germany;
ceremonious cenrenting of friendshÍp befween
the two Itsocialisttt states.



1957 (contlnued)

July

245(b)

Announcemeat of Grotewohl plan fon neunlfica-
tion, based on all lnitlal period of confeder-
ation, du:ring whlch each goverrunent would
continuo to exlst; wlthdrawal from German
soll- of the armed fonces of the great polvors;
an ltatom-free zonell in Germany; Vfest Gerroan
withdr"awal from NATO.
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